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ftt tMftlng '*« /«a»w«« Putt, jhm a latt Penn- 
fvlvania Chronicle, w« i<f *««# be eucejtablt to our 
Laden, at tbt Sebeme therein prtpofed, ij tamed into 
£VMH/M*, nuy prove greatly detrimental It the Commerct 
tj tb'u Province, Ad therefore dememdt tbi Attention of 
every Per/on interejted in iti Projptritj.

I>T is a Fact, indifputedly certain, 
that what Port foever on this 
Continent can acquire the great- 

v eft Share of its inland Com- 
 Y1 merce, mnft proportionably ad 

vance in Riches and Importance; 
as whether Manufactures be ef- 
tablifhed or not, it is evident 
that no civilized People ever ex- 
ifted, without having occafion 

both for Imports and Exports of confiderable Value.
Altho' this City has hitherto had a large Share of the 

Trade of this Continent, yet the Continuance of thofe 
Advantages feems to depend on a vigorous Exertion of 
thofe Powers kind Providence has put in our Hands. 
The Vicinity of the navigable Parts of Potomack, &c. 
to the Ohio, and the extenfive Navigation from New- 
York to Lake Ontario, feem to call loudly on us to ex 
ert ourfclves to preferve the Advantages the Indultry 
and Virtue our Ancestors have gained, and to prevent 
the important Commerce of the inland Parts of this 
Continent from taking a different Turn.

The Schuylkill is a Channel properly adapted, by 
Providence, for a Communication betweon the River 
Delaware and Sufquehannah ; and the making an eafy 
and commodious Navigation, as far as poflible, up that 
Stream, is an Object that deferves our ferious Attenti 
on, and is certainly much more practicable than many 
feem to imagine;

It has been aflerted, in the Chronicle, that the bed 
Way into the Indian Country, is by Fort Augufla, as 
the Weft Branch of Sufquehannah is many Miles navi 
gable ; and the ftraightening our Roads, and moderating 
the Rate of Ferriage, have been well recommended 
therein, as Measures abfolutely neceffary to preferve the 
Commerce of our Back Counties, to this City, froin 
which they receive Protection. But the Project, in 
Qucftion would moft effectually advance both thefe ufe- 
fuT and advantageous Defigns i for the Town of Head 
ing, being only Fifty-three Miles from Harris's Ferry, 
11 confequently nearer to a great Part of the Country 
!>eyond the Sufquehannah, than Baltimore, or any o» 
thcr Southern Part ; and had that Town a cpnftant anil 
ready Communication, by Water, with this City, it 
would be, I fuppofe, at good a Market in all RefpeCts i 
And if fome of the Principal Ferries on Sufquehannah, 

 uue, at tbe fame Time, made free, there is no doubt 
but moft of the Commerce of thofe Counties would cen 
ter there.

How important foever thefe Confiderations may ap 
pear at prelent, they are extremely trivial, compared 
with what may probably be the Cafe in fucceeding Ages, 
*,llen all the Intervals of the Mountains, the Shores of 
OiUaria and Eric, and the extenfive Plains of Ohio, 
fee. Sec. may be filled with People, whofe Necef- 
laries. Conveniences, or Luxuries, muft be a perpetual 
Fund of Employment and Wealth to the Sea-Ports with 
which they communicate. And, as many of the wide 
extended Branches of Sufquehannah, are, or may be 
made navigable, a Communication may be thereby o- 
pcncd from this City, of greater Extent and Confe- 
tiuence than can be eafily conceived. But were our 
Attention only extended, at prefent, to that Part of the 
Province, fituatcd on this Side that River, the Country 
along Schuylkill and above Reading, is naturally very 

and would be more fo, did not their exceU 
r nee from Markets reduce the Value of their 
f," and dilcouragc the Improvements which In- 

_, couftantly attentive to thefe Objects alone, would 
certainly and foon produce.

The taking our Farmers from their Habitations^ to 
come long Journies to Market, lias, befides the Ldfc of 
Time and Expence, many Inconveniencies; it often 
debauches their Morals, Icflens their Indultry ^ when at 
home, tempts their Servants to commit Diforders, and 
tnkes-ott'that Decorum which the Eye of a wife Man al 
ways produce* among his Dependants | fo that every 
Attempt to facilitate Carriage, may be confidered M a 
moral, as well as a political Advantage.

Our great and wife Founder was a Man of Views, 
fufliciently extenlivc, to be convinced of the Poffibility 
ami Utility of the Scheme.' His Attempt to fettle the 
City on the Banks of that River, is well known j and, 
though the fliort D»y of his Life, and incumbcrcd Si 
tuation of his Affairs, rendered his Dcfign abortive, 
yet the Judgment of fo great a Malt, may, I hope, be 
a Mc.mi of procuring thofe Prooofals a fair and im 
partial. Confideration. The Navigation of Schuylkill, 
has already attracted the Attention of the Legifluturc j 
hut theirwtcmpt having confided chiefly in clearing 
a Paftagethrough the Rocks, at the Falls, the River 
Is thereby rendered fhallowcr above thofe ObltrucVions, 
"nd the Navigation rather lefs practicable than before, 
the Depth of Water being iniirfficient for VelTels of 
any Burden, except in great Frelhes. and then the 
natural Rapidity of th« Current renders the PufTage 
downw.Tmds, very dangerous, and the Return almoft 
impracticable; befides. as thefe Freflies feldom hap 
pen, bui in Spring and Fall, and not always then, fo 
precarious a Navigation is of very little Cmfequcncei 
aomc have thought that contracting of the Stream 
'night be a Means of Improvement i but u that could

only be done by deepening the Channel, in the beft of 
the Current; and as the Bottom of the River is hard, 
and in fome Places rocky, and the Diftance great, fuch 
an Attempt appears to me impracticable, and not like 
ly to anfwer the intended Dcfign i for the Velocity of 
the Current would be thereby vaftly increafed, and the 
Content of the Water proportionably leffened, and ren 
dered too fhoal and rapid to admit Veflels of any Bur 
den going down, much lefs returning : And, as fuch a 
Channel would be very fmall, compared with the Bo 
dy of the River, when raifed by large Frefhes, the 
Crookednefs of the Stream would; at fuch Times, oc 
cafion its being filled up in many Places, and the Work 
be to do over again every Year. The only polfihle 
Method effectually to compafs this dcfirable Event, is 
that which is fo frequently practiced in England, and 
el fewhere, viz. the moderating the Current, and deep- 
ning the Water by a Number of Dams acrofs the River, 
accommodated with Sluices or Locks, to give Paflage up 
and down to Flats, or Rafts, as often as Occafion requires. 

It has been delivered, as the Opinion of good Judges, 
that the Surface of the Water at Reading, is not more 
than Sixty Feet perpendicular, above the Head of the 
Tide } but, admitting it ihoufd prove One Hundred Peer, 
yet Sixteen Dams, each Six Feet higli, would reduce 
the Water to a fufficient Depth and Stagnation, as on 
ly Six. Feet Defcent, in near One Hundred Miles, muft 
make the Current very moderate and p.iflible, up or 
down, with the greateft Eafe.

I am not much acquainted with the Charge of making 
Dams, but mould think Six Thou fa nd Pounds abun 
dantly fufficient to ereft one over the Schuylkill) with 
proper Sluices for the Purpofes of Navigation \ at which 
Computation, the Cod of Sixteen Dams, amount to 
Ninety-fix Tboafand Pounds. Ami, confidering the 
Fertility of the Land along that River, and the very, 
great Extent of Country above Reading, tbe Trade of 
which would certainly and foon center there; the 
Quantity of Goods tranfported downwards, annually, 
may be computed at Fifteen Thoufand Ton, and Five 
Thoufand Ton returned i Allowing therefore a Dollar 
per Ton j for Toll, to the Proprietors of the Navigation, 
it would amount to Seven Thoufand Five Hundred 
Pounds per Annum; from which deduct Five Hundred 
Pounds for the Charges of collecting. The remaining 
Seven Thoufand Pounds amounts to upwards of Seven

muft it be, compared with the Value of fo important a 
Navigation as here prefents itfclf. vTis true, few of 
thofe Rivers are as wide as Schuvlkill ( but. as Water 
a6ts not in Proportion to its Width; but to its Weight 
and Rapidity, there can be no Doubt but that if Dams 
were erected with equal Care and Judgment, they 
would continue as well as thofe in England j efpccially 
confidering that the prefent Velocity of the Stream, 
wou'.d, by thefe Means, be much moderated, and its 
tmpreffion upon the Dam proportioijaSly leiTened.     
Admitting-, therefore, the Property in this Navigation 
(computed at One Hundred Thoufands Pounds) to be 
divided into O.ie Thoufand Share*, and vetted by Law 
in the Subfcriben { together with an fVcr, of Incorpora 
tion, and the necelfary Powers for putting the Projeft 
in Execution} each SUbfcriber to be reputed a Member, 
of the Corporation, and enjoy as rriaity Votes in the 
Choice of Managers, &c. as he fubfcribet Shares, tbe 
Payments to be made annually, at Five per Cent. The 
Firlt Payment, by Way of Trial: After which, if the 
Dclign is approved (the Subfcribers giving the Compaq 
ny proper Security tor their Payments) Notes of Credit 
might be ifTuea', under proper Limitations, whereby , 
the Navigaiion might be expeditioufly brought to Per 
fection i and the Profits ariflng therefrom being added., 
to the annual Payments, the Money would probably bt,.] 
repaid in a few Years, and the Subfciibert becom*> 
poflelTed of a very valuable Property, "at a trifling Ex- 
pence.

Si quid novif'r, reffiut iftit
^ wpertiji n«nt bit mteri meant.

PHILADELPHIA.

per Cent. Interelt upon the computed Charges of erect 
ing the Works v And, at the Dams would produce very 
valuable Seats for Miilr, the Profits ariflng from that 
Confederation, would probably exceed the Expence of 
Repairs.

I fuppofe the pfefent Rate of Carriage from Reading, 
may amount to about Fifty Shillings a Ton, or more \ 
whereas if a good bawling Road was cleared along the 
Banks of the River, and the Current moderated by 
the Means above-mentioned, and kept up to the Depth 
of Three Feet; or upwards, the Carriage by Water 
might be afforded for Fifteen Shillings per Ton | for 
% Flat of One Hundred Tons burden, might be navi 
gated up and down the River, by Four Men and Two 
Horfes, in a Week or Ten Days | the Charge of which 
would not amount to Ten Pounds a Week, whereas 
allowing a Dollar per Ton, for Toll, tbe remaining 
Dollar on One Hundred Ton downward! and Twenty- 
five Ton upwards, amounts to 46). 171. tfd. each 
Voyage \ a Profit much more than fufficient.

But the Advantages derived to the Country by this 
Means, would be far more tonfiderable \ for, admitting 
the Advance on the Value of Wheat, at Reading, to be 
only Nine-pence a Bufhel, and that only an Extent of 
Fifty Miles Square could receive the Benefit of this Un 
dertaking, it amounts to One Million Six Hundred 
Thoufand Acres, of which, fuppofing only a Twentieth 
Part in Grain, and to produce Twenty Bufhels per 
Acre, Half of which to be expended in the Country, 
the Advance upon the Half exported, at the Rate 
abovementioned, amounts to.Thirty Thoufand Pounds ; 
to which if the profits ari&ng from moderating the Car-
-;-— -r Y;—— T*:_I.«_ mt.it. „„,» n —._,i_ /...IT:*!. T>K..«

. ' STOCKHOLM, February i».

 rt ANKRUPTClfeS become daily more frequent 
X) this Kingdom. There has juft happened futh i 
one as we never before had an Example of, vie. that u^. 
art entire City (Nicarleby, in Finland) the Magiftratet^ 
of which, and all the^nhabitants, except a Tingle Mer 
chant, named Regratier, have declared themfelves in- 
folveut to the Parliament of ASo. Three-fourths of the I. 
Inhabitants of the Town of Vafa, are alfo reduced ib :] 
the fame Extremity. ;

LONDON, Marti, 14.. , 
We hear the Betts laid amongft the Nobility and 

Gentry, at the Wets. Jtnd of tbe Town, is 500 Guineas 
to ioo, that Mr. Wilkes will be returned a Member' 
for the City of London.

Exiretfi if 4 Letter from Gla/gov>, Mant j. 
" This Day the Model of a Machine was lent off 1 

to the Royal Society; London; ThU Machine is to T ' 
a great Saving to the Fsnrier/in Seed and Labour; a* _ 
by it Corn and Plants may he fown or tranfplanted, at 1 
any given Diftance; or Depth, in the Ground ; and- 
beth Seed and Labour to coft only from Two u» Five f 
Shillings per Acrei it was viewed by fcvcral Gentle-*i 
men; and has the Appearance of great Saring and Va- 1 
lue to the interefting Branch of Hufbandry." '|

March \t. It is extremely remarkable, that the Mot 
to of the Worthipful Joiners Company, in which Mr.>J 
WILKES has lately taken up his Freedom, is, JOIN; 
LOYALTY and LIBIRTT.

It is faid the Members of the new Parliament will 
meet in May, for the Choice of a Speaker, to fwear 
in the Members, and alfo to pafs one or more Acts | 
which will be deemed one of the Seven Seflions; after 
which the Parliament will be prorogued tji the ufuai 
Time for the Difpatch of Bufinefs.

Yefterday Lord Altton read his Recantation of thi 
Errors of Popery, embraced the Proteftant Religion,1! 
and received the Sacrament at St. James's Church.

We are told by Letters from Rome, that had it 
been for the Intervention of Cardinal Albani, the P , 
would have been lately irreconcilably embroiled with]

riage of Iron, Timber, Maffs'and BoarJ5 (which Three Mhe Duke of Modena. That Prince, it feems, had pre 
laft mould pay but half Toll) and alfc from the Goods fented a Petition to the Pontiff, for obtaining a Ta

. .»'.... • ' . . ,... . 11. . . „ .>,,., I n r __! /• . v- r i

returned, be added, the Account may be fairly doubled, 
amounting to Sixty Thoufand Pounds per Annum,  
a Rum probably equal to more than half the Expence of 
erecting the Navigation.

To this it will be objected, that the Frelhes which a- 
rife at the breaking up of the Winter, are commonly 
fo great, the Current fo rapid, and the Bodies of Ice fo 
forcible (accompanied with Logs and other Incum- 
brances) that no Dams could poifibly refift their Force, 
but inevitably be torn, down, and the whole Project 
be thereby rendered abortive.

I (hall anfwer this, by obferving, that the Rivers In 
England, in many Places; are more rapid and furiou* 
than Schuylkill j and though the Moderation of their 
Winters, in the South of that Kingdom, and near the 
Sea, may prevent their Rivers freezing, yet, in the 
mountainous Harts of the North, this it by no means 
Uie Cafe ; they are frequently fro/crt over to a great 
Thickriels j nml as thofe Frolts moltly break up with 
heavy Raiiu, and the Country has a great Declivity, 
their Rivers (well to a Height, and pour down with a 
R ipidity vaftly fuprrior to Schuylkill, bringing Ice and 
Logs'along with thcmj and vet many of thofe River» 
are m:ule navigable by the Means hero propofed, and 
thofe which are not, h.ive Duns aero ft them for the Be   
ncfit of Mills, as well as Bridges, many of which conti- 
n«e for Age< i And, If the trifliijg Profits of a Grift- 
Mill (fchloni amounting to Fifty Pounds per Annum) 
t*u fuppoi t the Execute o! i Dam; how )aeoauderjibl«

upon the Ecclcfiallics, and a Reform of certain final) 
Convents, in his Dominions j but the Court of Rome] 
thought the Requelt improper, and did hot vouchfafel 
to give the Duke an Anfwer. Upon this, the MiuifUrl 
of Modena foon received Orders to retire from Rome i| 
and Things were running to great Extremity, who 
Cardinal Albani, whofe Candour and Moderation - 
well known, interpofed his good Offices, and engag 
the Pope to conient to the Duke of Modena's f 
rriands.

It is pofitively afTerted; that laft Night, and not 1 
fore, Mr. Wilkes was complimented with the Roy 
Pardon. . Load. E..|

It is faid, that a noble Earl's FriendQiip for a i 
popular Gentleman, it Ib great, that he has declared Hi 
would fpend co.oool. fooner than he fhould be 
pointed of a beat in an auguft Aflembly.

Yefterday came on the Eleftion at Aylefbury, wt
Anthony B'scon, Elm the-old Member, and John D

'. ".. " Cartial ' ' - " 
outJSppolition
rand, E'fqi of CafhaVton, in Surry, were chofcn witb

'Tis conjectured, that the Caufe of the extraordinarl 
Procedure, of the City of Paris being furrounded b 
40,000 Men, is owiwg to fome trcafonublc Crime, lil 
that of D.imien's.

tAarcb if. Mr. Wilkes waited on the Chamb«H»yj 
at his Houfe, on Tuvfday Evening, and took, ut> 
Freedom) and Yeftcrdav Morning, about Nineo'ClocK 
went to Ouildhall, ana was in tn« Council.



omoranft from whence lie proceeded, with the reft, of fneCVnJiuates, upon the Huttings, and was received by the People with loud Acclamations. He made the* following Addrefs to the Livery i
^ GentUmrt,
^ " I am hap[»y to find myfelf once more amongft the Friends and Patron:, of Liberty. This Day mikes me glorious Amends for the Rigour of a long unmerited i:\ilc, in -which the only Confolation remaining to me \ A , that from my Sufferings you had an uninterrupt ed Enjoyment of your molt invaluable Rights and Pri vileges: Since the Exertion of my Firmnefs in an im- bpruiit Moment, no Minifter 1m once dated to iftue a General Warrant again R your Perfons, or to fign an Prdi-r lor the Seizure of your Papers f and I trim that fucii Defootifm will never be again exercifed over the Free Subjects of this Country.

" I (land here, Gentlemen, a private Man, uneon,- flefted with the Great, and unfupported by any Party. 1 have no bupport but you  . I with no other Support : I can iiave none more certain, none more honourable.    If I have the Happinefs, Gentlemen, of being re turned to J'Erliament by your Favour, I lhall be ready to pay the gieatelt Deference to the Sentiments of my Constituents on every Occafion, and (lull dedicate my- feif to their Service, by promoting, to the utmoft of my Abilities, the Trade and Commerce of this great Metropolis by which alone it can maintain the Fjrft Rank it now enjoys, and I hope, with its Liberties, will ever enjoy."
All t'v! other Candidates likewife addrefled the Live ry, previous to the holding up of Hands.
Their was as full a Hall as ever was known upon the like Occasion, and fo great was the Curiofity of the Peo ple to fee Mr. Wilkcs.that levcial Thoulands furround- «! the Hil 1 , and King-Street was quite full, where they waited from Nine o'clock in the Morning *til theI ended.
I'.'iii Day on clofing the Poll, for Four Members to rrprefcnt this City in Parliament, the Numbers were as follows: Sir Robert Ladbroke, 644. Right Hon Tho mas Hirley, 616. Mr. Aidcrman Beckford, 508. Mr. Alderman Trecothic, 506. Sir Richard Glyn, 486. John Pafterfon, E!qj 563. John Wilkes-, Efqj 17*.Yefterday Earl Percy, and the Hon. Mr. Sandys, were unanimoufly elected Members to reprefent the Ci ty and Liberty of Weitminfter in the enluing Parlia ment.

Yefterday came on the Election of Members for Guildford, in Surry, when George Onflow, Efq; and Sir Fletchcr Norton, Knight, wer« chofen without Oppofition.
Yefterday John Radclifte, and Richard Sutton, Efq". were cboien Member* for the Borough of St. Albans.
A Correfpondent, who dates his Letter from the Smvrna Coftee-Houfe, and figns Verax, fays, " The Affair, with refpeft to Mr. W  's Pardon, fo far as I have been able to learn, has no other Foundation than this : A noble D  delivered to a great Perfonage, a Letter from W  , which he condescended to read, | and afterwards retired for a few Minutes, in order, a* fuppofcil, to (hew it to his illuftrious Confort) he then   returned again into the Apartment where the Letter , was firft grvcn him, but did not fignify either Pleafure or , ( Difpleafure on account of t'.ie Letter j fo that his Ta- : citurnity, on this Occafion, was confidered by W  *« 1-1iends as a favourable Omen; and upon this they h.ive puftied him on to declare himfelf a Candidate for i the City of London, in Parliament ; with regard to I which Step, our different Opinions, in this Part of the Town, may be known, as ufual, by our Wagers. ' Some have laid that Mr. W   will be certainly chp. i feit, otlien that he will be in L>aranct 'vite before tt!8  I Expiration of the Week."

I A Wager of 100 Guineas was laid yefterday at »  jCnffct-Houfe near the Exchange, that John Wilkes, ' ft" ' l^B^-'li would be elected for London, and the fame Sum ^Jthat he would have Twenty Votes more than any other 
I Candidate.
1 It is faid Mr. Wilkes has received a very kind Invi- itation from a certain Borough, to reprefent them in. ll'trli.tmcnt, mould he fail of being returned for the iCily of London.

Saturday Evening John Wilkes, Efijs Cupped at the Line's Arms Tavern, in Cornhill, with a great Num- jber of the Nobility and Livery of the City of London. It is thought that the Number of legal Pollen of khc City of London, is about Sooo.

ANNAPOLIS, JUNE z.
Some Time ago, a Parcel of Negroes, belonging 

no Mr. Spring, unfortunately dug up fame Roots, at 
Sis Plantation at Sparwu-Point, which they took 
nr Parfnips, having foyvn fome' Seed in tnc fame 
Place laft Year, and, after beir.g boiled, eat them f 
"or Breakfaft ; the Kffccft of which was, they were all 
uddenly fcized with violent Fits; and notwithftand- 

|ng all poflible Relief was given, one of them expi- 
tJ in a very.liitle Time. *»» v 

L Laft Wc'ck,.tJOHN BEALE BORDLIY, Efqj wasV 
|Worn in cue of his Lordlhip's Honourable Council ( 
if State of this Province, and t«ok his Seat at the -, 

accordingly. " ,-'
fi kit Excellency HORATIO SHARPE, Efa; Governor . and C'.Mmendtr in Cbi\f in and rvtr tbt Province tf MARYLAND.

: humble ADDRESS of the Upper Houfe of AS 
SEMBLY.

Mcy it pleafe your ExeeKtnty,
|7E his Majcfty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the V . Upper Houfe of Aflcmbly, of the Province of tjland, b' it your Excellency to accept our Thanks br your SPEIX'H at the opening of this SESSION, ylhe Lf.ieis from Sir WILLIAM JOHNSON, and the tatition from the Maryland ladiant, wljich your Exeel- BJCV has been plcafed to lay before us, (hall he duly ^nfidcreii i and you may depend on our giving that Jtfmefi ail the Difpatch in our Power.

  The" frequent Difputo, and great Confufion occa- *neil in tins, Province, by the Lofs of Boundaries, and » Variation of the Compafs, deferve the moft fcnouf

Attention of the Legiflature, and your Excellency is entitled to our molt .grateful Acknowledgments, for recommending to our Confideration, Objects of (b much Importance. Any Measure, which may contri bute to the Removal and Prevention of fuch great Evils, will meet with our chearful Concurrence.As we are fcnfible of the Defeats of our prefent Road Laws, and how much it v.ou'd redound to the Advantage of the Community, if the Public Roads were made more direct, and kept in conftant Repair \ your Excellency may be aflured we fliall co-operate heartily in any Regulation for this falutary Purpofe.The Uncertainty of our Criminal Laws, requires an . accurate Review, and we agree with your Excellency, that fome precile and explicit Criterion Ihou'd be elta- bllfhed, to prevent all Doubt in determining what Cri minal Laws are in Force here.
The ample Proofs your Excellency has given on all Occasions of your Zeal, to promote the Welfare and Happinefs of the People of this Province, afford us the firmed Confidence, that your Excellency will con cur in every proper Meafure that can be propos'd for the Public Good.

BENJAMIN TASK.ER, Prefident.
Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe of Aflcmbly. 

J RETURN you Thanks for yonr politt Atdnfs. Tbt Af- ^ furanctj you art pleaftd to give me, leave nt room to doubt, bu! you will be always ready to co-operate and lon- cur ivitb the Gentlemen of the Lovjer Houfc, in every Meafure caUulatcd to promote tbe true IntereJI if this 
Pn-vince. H O R». SHARPE.

To bis Excellency HORATIO SHARPE, Eft; Governor and Commander in Chief in and over tbe Province of MARYLAND.
The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of DELEGATES. 

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE his Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Delegates of ihe Freemen of Mary'.an>l, in General Aflembly convened, return your Excellency our Thanks for your SPEECH at the opening of this SESSION.
We will take into Confideration the feveral Matters recommended by your Excellency, and give them all the Attention that is dae to the Nature and Importance Of them. And, as your Excellency is pleafed to re commend the Letter* from Sir WILLIAM JOHNSON, and Ihe Bufinefs of the Indians, to our Confideration, in the firft Place ; they (hall be the Subject of our im mediate Deliberations.
As we have nothing more at Heart, than the Wel fare and Happinefs of the People of this Province, the Aflfurances your Excellency is plcafed to give us, that we (hall always find you ready to concur with us in every proper Meafure we can propofe for the Public Good, cannot but merit our moft grateful Acknow ledgments. ROBERT LLOYD, Speaker.

Gentlemen of the L*wer Houfe of Aflerobly, 
'V' 0 U R Addrefi, in Anfwtr to my Speech, at tbt opening * oj this Seffion, demands my Acltn&uiUdgmcnti ; and I thank you for your Ptomife, It give due Attention It tbt fe deral Matters I recommended It your Confideration.

H O R». SHARPE.
C^ Wbtrtat a fcandalout Report has been induftrnufly 

propagated, that tbt Byftandcr bat not an Opportu 
nity of vindicating bis CbaraeJer in tbt Maryland 
GAZETTE: To tbviatt any Prejudice a fnglt In 
dividual may imbibe, and, in Juftificatit* of our- 

 htei, >wt have anfy It dtrlart, fhat hi bai never

JUST IMPORTED/r»» LONDON, in 
Captain SMITH, anJ to bt fM 'ebeap, 
and Retail, for ready Money, or Jbort Credit T '

JAMES DICK & STEWART
At their Stores in Annapolis,, and London-Town '

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAsr 
INDIA GOODS, fuitablc for the SeS' 

araongft which are Hyfon and Bohea Tea A«7' 
double and fmgle refined Sugar. ^^* 

They have Iikewife for Safe, good Madeira Win, 
of the NtwTtrk Quality, by the Pipe, Hoeftead' 
or Quarter-Calk, \xAJamaica, Mufcovado Su^ar k' 
the Hogmead, Barrel, or Hundred, Jumn^lS 
Philadelphia Loaf Sugar, Spermaceti and Tallin! 
Candles, by the Box, beft hard Soap, by the R«V 
Chocolate, and beft Cocoa, Rice, Window Glaf 
8 by lo, and o by 11 fine Weft-India Cotton, saj 
a few Blocks of good Mahogany. Alfo CordiCe7f 
all Sizes, made at Nenvington Rope-Walk, Sail-DucJ: 
large and fmall Anchors, Grapnels, HaJlej KA 
Davit's Quadrants, Hoxten's Drafts, and all Sorts of 
Ship-Chandlery. And, as there is always a lar»e 
Quantity of tarr'd Yarns on Hand, Riggin~ for , 
Ship of any Size may be compleated on a few Dayi 
Notice. As die very beft Materials are provided tor 
carrying on the Rope-making Bufincfr, and all d;.c 
Pains taken in the Execution of the Work, the 
Owners flatter themfelves they can turn out Cordage 
at leaft, not inferior to any imported fr^m Gnt^-Bri 
tain. (K)

JUST IMPORTED,From LONDON, in the Elizabeth, Capt. Chrillie, arJhbe fold by tbe Subfcriber, at bis Store^ in Baltimore.Street, Baltimore-Town, next Door to Air. Adairv"
JVtolcfale and Retail, for ready Money orjbort Cre.tit '

A LARGE Aflbitment of European and Eaft-f*]* GOODS, fuitable for the Sealon. Like\vife Sail- Duck, Ship-Chandler)-, and all Sorts'of Cordage, made at fffwington Rope-walk, near Annapolis -. Andattheie will always be a frem Supply from thence, Gentlemen may depend on being fcrved in the bell Manner j and any Orders, for Cordage, lodged with the Sub/cribtr (hall be fpeedily executed. 
^ (lf)THOMAS RICHARDSON.

been nfufid tbt Publication of any Pitct be bai 
_ tbfugbt proper to ojftr, on bii giving ui a fufficirnt 

Indemnity, or Jijcovtring bit real Name, (both 
tuhicb have been complita viitb by bit Opponenttj 
an Jen vibicb Termi bt may command

THE PRINTERS.
 / TbeManattri of tbt MARYLAND LIBERTY 

LOTTERY, found it impracticable to dravj tbt 
LOTTERY at the Day lajl mtntiinej, having 
baJ a Return if more TICKETS unfold, than

f they bad reafm to exftS ; -tut tbty have tbe Plea 
fure to inform tbt Public, that tht Memberi of 
the Lovjer Hou/e of 4/emblj, truly fenjible ofibt 
great Utility thereof to tbe Province, have -thit 
tVnk taken Five Hundred of tbt Ticket i on their 
vwa private Accountt, -which leaves fo fnu 
unfold, that it ivill certainly be dra-ivn at foon 
at tbt PMic Buftuefi <utill ptrmit the Attendance 
of the Managtri on tbt Drawing, lubicb they 
exptfl will be about tbt laft of next Mantb at 
fart beft. Tbt Tic KITS fill to be dijpofed of, 
may be bad of tny of tbt Managtri, Mr. Charges 
Wallace, Htar tht Coffa-Houft, or at tbt Print- 
tHg'-Office.

May 31, 1768. 
By the UPPER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY.

ORDERED, That no private Petition (hall pafs 
this Houfe, unlefs the Falls fet forth therein, 

be fully proved. SipnJ by OrJer, 
 . ^___________U. SCOTT, Cl. Up. Ho.«M^B^^^_I«M«M^«

Ityt-Rivtr, May ji, 1768. 
THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lalt Night, from the Ship Betftyt Capt. Love, now lying in tye-River, the following Sea men, vix.
WILLIAM COOK, of a middle Stature, ruddy Complexion, pretty lufty and full faced} the Top of his Head ftiaved.
JAMES THOMPSON, thin faced, pitted with the Sroall-Pox, and wears his own fhort Hair. They went away in a Canoe, and took with them all their Cloaths, and Bedding. 'Tis fuppofed 'they would mak« to waul i Baltimore-Town.
Whoever takes up the above Seamen, and fccure* them in any 'Jail, within this Province, (hall be paid a Reward of THREE POUNDS, or THIRTY SHIL- LINGS for either of them. ROBERT LOVE,

BY His EX CELL EAN C Y 
HORATIO SHARPE, Esqyui, 
Governor and Commander in Chief in and tver the Pn- 

 v'uue of MARYLAND.-
A PROCLAMATION. 

MARYLAND, (T.^TTHEREAS it has been repre- 
. . VV fented to Me, that the Dwel- ling Houfe of James Colder, of Baltimore County, was, on Tuefday Night, the Twenty-fourth of this In- ftant, broken into by Two Villains,, who( after rumma ging below, went up Stairs into a Chamber, where' Mrs. Colder and a young Lady were in Bed, whom   they treated in a molt (hocking and barbarous Man ner 5 firft whetting their Knives' before them, then fei- zing them by the Throats, with many Motions, as if they would murder them, unlefs they would give their Money, and kept them in that mifemble Situation for Four or Five Hours, having wounded Mrs. Cailef in ' the Hand, and the young Lady Very terribly in tie Shoulden For the better difcovering and bringing to Juftice the Perpetrators of this horrid Crime, I do hereby promilc a Pardon to any one of the Perfons con cerned in committing the faid Offence, On Condition that he difcovers his Accomplice, fo that he be appre hended and convicted thereof. And, as a further En. couragement, I do hereby offer a Reward of THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS for the Apprchenlion of tbe faid Villains, or ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY DOL- 

L ARS for either of them, to be paid on his or their Conviction.
GIVEN at the City o/ Annapolit, this sSth Day of

May, in the iSth Year of his Lordmip'i Domi- : nion, Anno Domini, 17(8. 
Signed by Order,

U. SCOTT, Cl. Con.
/JND, as a further Encouragement, the Subfcriher tjrn  fj a Reward of TEN POUNDS more, to any ftrfu, not concerned in tbe Crime, that 'will difcovir tf~t Jilton, 

fo as they may be brought to Juftice ; and, to ittber if /V TVJO Perfons, ivfro broke tbe Houfe, tbe lite Sum, prti/idtl bt conviOs tbt other, to be paid by
_______________ JAMES CALDER.
JUST 

  A N D T O _ _ . _ _ ..
Frank Leeke, in Upper-Mar thorough,

FOR CASH, BILLS, or TOBACCO,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SUMMER GOODS.
7» be S OJ, D, very chtap, by tbt SUBSCRIBERS, 
'.'.' ;-- at their Sbtp, on tbt Dock, Annapolis,

WEST-INDIA, and this Country R:um, Cor- 
dials, Loaf, Lump, and Mufcovado Sugars 

Sugar candy, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper, Mace, 
Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allfpicn, Ginger, 
Raifms, Rice, Copperas, Saltpetre, Allum, Urim- 
ftone, Starch, Soap and Candles, Jfeftona Snuff, 
Tin, Earthen, and Stone Ware, Powder afd Shot, 
new Herrings, Pitch, Turpentine, and Pine Plank, 
Me. faff, tjc. -_____ROOKE & MAYBURY^

THERE is at the Plantation of Ptilip Turntr, 
near <$uetn-An*tt in Princ*-Geerrt'i 'County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall bay Horfc, about it 
Hands and an Half high, has a Star in his Fore 
head, and branded on the near Buttock, thus, I D, 
but very imperfcft.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 
perty, and paying Charges.
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To be toU "by if" Subfcriber, en tbefirfl Monday in July next, if fair, if iol, the next fair Day, to tbe bigbefl Bidder, itr Sterling Monej only,

T 
WO TRACTS of LAND joining on each other, and lying on, and in Zacbaiab Swamps, near the old Bridges, in Charles County, one of them called Part of George'* Rtfl, and P^ °f Boarman't Manor, contain- "ne by Deed, Two Hundred Acres, moreorlefs: The other, called Tumbit, containing by Patent, Fiftjc A- cres, more or lefs. They are both of a fine rich Soil, well* f"ited for mi|king Corn, Wheat, and Tobacco. About Forty or Fifty Acres lies low, exceedingly rich, and may, with a Very little Trouble, be made an ex traordinary Meadow. The Whole i* well Timbered and Watered, and is very wholfomely and pleafantly fituatcd. It has good necefTary Improvements, fuch as a froall Dwelling-Houfe, planked, with Two Rooms on a Floor, a Kitchen, and other Out-Houfes, with Two good Tobacco Houfes, an Apple Orchard, with irtiiny Peach and Cherry Trees. All the Plantation is in wood Repair. There will alfo be fold, with the Land, i'n the Pi-emifes, Three Country-born SLAVES, a Fellow about Thirty Years of Age, a remarkable good Hand, »nd Two Boys, one about Twelve or Thirteen Years old, the other about Fifteen.

WILLIAM BOARMAN..A'. B. Credit for Part, will be given, if required, on >ood Security. __________
 " ' Elk-RiJtc Furnace, May 30, 1768.
T W E L V E P O UN DS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
Two Convift Servant Men, viz. 

JAMES RAIN, a Mafon by Trade, about 35 Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a brown Complexion, has fhort black Hair, large Eye-Brows, a tr.wning Down-look, large Legs, and talks in the Vv'ill-Country Dialect : He took with him a Cotton jacket and Breeches, a Pair of black and white Yarn Stockings, and a new Felt Hat.
THOMAS HUGHS, a Carpenter by Trade,

about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, has
brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addrefs,
but often looks down, and has a large Nofe, rifmg
at tiie End; he has lately hid a fore Leg, which is
\et of a dark red Colour about die Small: Had on,
when he went away, a blue Surtcut Coat, with Brafs
Buttons, and a Belt to buckle round him, a red
Plufli Jacket, flained with black, on one Side of thei Brcalt, with red Mohajr Buttons, one Check Shirt,
one white ditto, and a Pair of old black knitBreeches, a Caflor Hat, bound round the Brim, with
Mack Silk Ferrit, and a blue and white fpotted
ll.indkerchief. It is alfo fuppofed they have taken

l..uh them, a black Cloth Coat, and one dark
(brown ditto, with green Lining, a Pair of GermaniScrge Breeches, a red Plulh Jacket, Two whitelihirts, a Pair of ftriped Holland Trowfers, a black
\B.irfeltn» Silk Handkerchief, a turned broad Cloth
ICoit, with white Lining, and Brafi Buttons, with
I fundry other Things.
I Whoever take* up the faid Runaways, and brings Itlirm home, (hall have, if taken i o Miles from faid  furnace, Thirty Shillings; if 20 Miles, Forty Shil- |l; ni;s ; if 40 Miles, Three Pounds ; and, if out of I the Province, Six Pounds Reward, for each, (inclu- lilutg what die Law allows) paid by

(3") CALEB DORSEY. N. ti^ \Vhocver takes irpjaid Runaways, are de- lire d to take great Care of them, for they are great |Vjlliiii<. and will try, ifpoflible, to elcapc.____
Hitfcii-/ln>.r'» County, May aj, 1768. AN away from ttie Subfcriber, on ihc i5th of De- fixttr lalt, a Country-born Negro MUM, named L, a well let black Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 Inches , Me eroded tbc Bay to Mr. Samuel Cbnu's Plan- on, on Htrring-Kay, where I do luppofc he is bar- Itorcil by a Negro Wench of Mr. Ctrw's, he calls his l>'ifr. Whoever take* up faid Negro,' and fecure* him [ i Anne-AnenJel County Jail, (half have a Reward of "- ' Pounds Ten Slulli.igs, if brought home to his 'i-, living near Quieu's-loiun, in the above Coun- Kivc Pounds, paid l>y ('f) FRANCIS HALL.

May 30, 176!.I AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Baltimore ± County, on Sunday Evening liie 191)1 Inftanr, the o following Servant*, vn. THOMAS STEVENS, K'orwift, about 15 or »6 Year* of Age, about 5 Feet, lo." 10 Inches high, has large round Shoulder*, dark I|JT, jjrcy Eyes, hi* Nofe ftand* forward in his Face, j'l'l hm been in the Country a!>out Ten Months: Had n, and took with him, a fliort black and white Coun- 7 Cloth Coat, a white Country Cloth W.iiUcoat, a pir ditto Brecchc.1, a Pair of old Shoes, with Hob 'n both Sole* and Heels, Ofnabrig Shirt, and old Hat. It is fuppofc'l he lia* purchaled new IJMilw, and has Calli with him. SARAH CON- ;AY, an indented Iri/b Servant, ha* been in the .oimti) about Two Year*, about 14 Year* of Age, Jout 5 Feet high, pale Completion, black Hair, grey |y«, and is a good Spinner i Had on, and took with PI a blue and white Linfey Petticoat, a yellow and I "He ditto, a yellow and white Bed Gown, a Pair of Hicr Slioci, a Pair of Stockings, a Dowlas Shift, a F'l'le and white Calico Gown, and fundry Cap* and Pjiilkcrchiefr. Whoever apprehends faid Seivantt, W Jccure* them, fo that their Mafter gets them again, , Ml luvc, if taken in the County, Thirty Shillings each, |out of the County, Forty Shillings, anil if out of thev»ice, Fifty Shillings, and rcafonaHc Charge* if |'";;lit home, paid by THOMAS SOLLERS.* * It in fuppolcd they are gone by Water, and that ' Man has' % DilLliarue iioiu a Mail of Wac, or a L.M»«it, andif* likely they may pal* for Man and

1 "| K R E is at the Plantation of John Manning, on "ifitta-ivauuut, taken up a* a S,trny, a bright bay l"f Colt, about Eleven and an Half Hand* high, ||« \eans old, neither'dock'd nor branded.
  He o«ner nuy have him again, on proving Pro* Iy, am! paying Charge*.

R

May 25, 1768.TJ AN away, laft Night, fronton board the Snow XV Salfy, now lying in South-River, a Servant Man, named Thomas Jontt, a Groom by Profeffion ; is of a brown Complexion, and wear* a Cue Wig, or fhort brown Hair: He had on, when he went off, a Pair of Trowfers, and -a white fpotted Jacket, and.- had other Cloaths with him, tied up in a Bundle. 
He made hii Efcape from the Veflel by Meana of a Canoe.

It is not unlikely that 'he may paft for a Sailor; 
but, as he is an entire Stranger in the Country, its prefumed he will be eafily found. Whoever takes up faid Servant, and delivers him to me, on board fa'd Snow, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, be- 
fides what the Law allows. And, it is hoped, that 
none of my Brother Captains will harbour, or carry off faid Servant._______ THOMAS SMITH.

THERE is at the Plantation of Major Frandt 
Waring, in Princt-Getrgfi County, near Not tingham, taken up as a Stray, a bright bay HORSE, about 13 Hands and an Half high, paces, has a Snip on his Nofe, his right fore Foot white, has many Saddle Spots on his Back, appears to bcf about 7 Years old, and is fhod before.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Property, and paying Charges.

WlLUAMSBURC, MAY II, i;6S.
PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING 

A R E VIS A L of all the LAWS now in Force in
VIRGINIA,

Frtm the JlrJI Settlement of the Colenj, to the frefent Time.
CONDITION s.

I. They will' be printed on a good Paper, and new Type.
II. They will make a Volume in Folio, of about 600 Pages.
III. The Book will be neatly bound and lettered.
IV. The Price to SUBSCRIBE** will be FORTY SHIL LINGS, to be paid on the Delivery of the Book.
f3» Thofe Gentlemen who intend to fubfcribe, are re- quefted to leave their Names at the MARYLAND'' CorfFE-Housi.________WILLIAM RIND.

Mm 13, 1768.7t be fold ly Pfblit SALE, at tbe Coffee-Houfe, in tbt City {/'Annapolis, on Friday the TbirdDay of June next,at T-twAw o'Qoet, bj virtue of a Po/wer of Attorney, from Robert Payne, of tbe Borough o/Helftone, in tbt County of Cornwall, in tbe Kingdom of England, Brother and Heir at Law of George Payne, late of Anne Arundel County, dectaftd,

TWO Parcel* of LAND lying on the Branches of Smtb-River, one containing One Hundred and Fifty Acres, Part of Howard's and Ptrter't Range, the other Twenty-Six Acr-», Part of the Land called Hert ford, being the Lands whereon the faid George Payni dwelt. The Title of the Land, and the Subfcriber'* Power to fell, may be Teen and knbwn by applying to to him, at Annafolii, any Time before the Sale. ________________THOMAS RINGGOLD.
To be SOLD fteaf, by the Subjcribtr, at hu Sttrt in Annapolii, an Aj/orinunt tf Dry CoaJt, f»itable Jor tbe Setfon, among  wbicb are tbe following, vi«.

CHANGEABLE and plain Mantua, Ell wide ftrip'd Periian*, white Sarfhet, black Sattin, and Taf. fines, white and black Blond and Thread Lace, Book Mullin, a great Variety of beautiful Silk Gauze, Cam- bricks, flower'd and plain Lawn, ftriped and flowered bordered Lawn, and Gauze Handkerchiefs, rich Crim- fon Furniture Damaflc, plain and flower'd Silk Hats and Capuchins, Silk, Silk and Worded, Cotton, and Thread Hofe, crimfon, pink, fcarlet, black, blue, yel low, and green Sattin Shoes, at i $f. per Pair, Hm bed Calamanco Shoes, Women and Men* Leather ditto, Ivory and Bone Fans, ftriped Gingham, and Damafcut, Maliiuerado Poplin, and other Stuns, Iri/b Linen, Rn/ia and irijb Sheeting, brown and white DowUi, Checks, and Linen Stripe*, figured Dimity, 10-4 beautiful Damalk Table Cloths, feveral Pieces of the neateft Cliintzes, printed Linens, Cottons, and Callicoei, 6-+ Superfine, and low priced Humhums, Mullins, Cala mancoes, Durants, Tammies, Diaper, Sagathies, Fuf- tum, crimfon and black Breeches Patterns, from io/. to ii/S each, brown and Ariped Hollands, Threads of all Sorts, Cotton Thread, lewing Silk and Mohair, black Silk Handkerchiefs, and Lungee Romals, Pinch beck Shoe and Knee Buckles, broad and narrow Hoes, Cheft Lock*, Clock Hinges, Curtain Rings, brals Nail* for Chairs, braft Warming Dilhes, enamelled Caftors, with Silver Tops, Window Glafs, frcfh Lemon* by the Chclt, or j/9 per Dozen, and a great Variety of other Article* not enumerated here.
THOMAS B. HODGKJN.  " - A L 8 O, , v^1 

Excellent Green Tea, in Canifter*, at j*/. per Pound, Bolica ditto at c/K, London double refined Sugnr at 1/1, fmgle ditto at i/t, Coffee at 1/4, Chocolate, Cinnamon, Mace, Nutmeg, Ginger, Alllpice, Soap, genuine Sper maceti Candles, HartuWn Shavings, Indico Blue, Pearl Barley, and UnfcrvaJa Sugar, by the Barrel or fmaller Quantity. ; >
LIKEWISE, A Collection of frefli and choice Patent Medicinw, among which are, Turlinglon't genuine Balfam of Life, Btteman't Drop*, Britijb Oil, GoJfrfy't Cordial, Dnl- ffi Elixir, Siongbton't Stomach Elixir, Andtrjon'i Pilfi, Ltcfyer't Pill*, Dr. Jamei'i Fever Powders, Elixir Bai - dana, highly recommended for Cure of the Klieuma- tifm an,d Gout, at «/. per Bottle, Balfam of Honey, remarkable for Cure of Confumptioni, Cold*, Coughs, and all Complaints of the Bread, at the moderate Price of 6/8 per Bottle, Sugar Plumbi, for deftroy ing Worm* in Men, Women, and Children, Walkers Jefuits Drop*, famous for the Cure of all WeakueH'es of the Reins, Gravel, and various other Complaints ) Glauhr'i and Epfom Salts, Powder of Jcluiti Bark, Ifmghfs, Nipple Glafles, Vc. Ve.

. j i/ s T IMPORTED;
In Ibe Sally, Copt. Thomas Smith, from London, tuidtt- 9e foU, by tbe Sttbfcriber, at bit STORE, near tbt MarkeNHoufe, in Annapolis, <ven cheap, ftr Sterling' Cajt, Current-Money, or /tort Credit,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to Summer- and Winter Sea- fons. -Alfo, to be fold, Coffee, Chocolate, Raifms, Loaf and Brown Stfgars, &c. &c.
(3W) _______ _____ PHILIP_H AMMO>rp. 

PrMte-Oefrge't County, May 16, 1768. "pUBLIC Notice is hereby given, that I intend to ap- f ply to the prefent General Aflembly, for an Act, to fell and difpofe of Part of the Real Eftate of the late John Stone HanukinJ. 
(»w) GEORGE FRAZER HAWKINS.______

THE MISSISSIPPI COMPANY is dcfired to meet at Sta/ord Court Houfe, in Virginia, the firft Day of July 1 76«. By traer tf tbe Committee, (4*)
.

JUST I M P O R T E D, '/ '" 
Jn the Sally, Cafl. Smith, Jrom London, ana tt tt 

fold by tbe Subfcriber, c: bit Stare, in Annapolu, 'very cheap, for Cajb, Bills, or Tobacco,

GREAT Variety of EUROPE AN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fuitable to all Seafons: Amongft which are feveral very fine Scans, 40 Fathom long, complete, with Leads, Corks, and Cod* of Three Strand Twine : Alfo may be had, as ufual, Wine, Rum, Molafles, Coffee, Chocolate, Raiuas, Loaf and Brown Sugar, Lintfced Oil, c«f<-. &c. 

  __________ 'NATHAN HAMTvIOND.JUST   i M p o R t E t>,   
And to be SOLD, by tbt Subfcribtr, at Nottingham, 

at a wry lovt Advance, in Cajb, tr Bills of Exchange t 
for which a reafonable Crtdit will be givm, '

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, conMing 
principally of the following Articles, vix. Irijb Linens, White and Brown Sheeting, Ofnabrigs, Dowlas, Checks and ftrip'd Holland*, Bed-ticking, Printed Linen, and Cotton Cloth*, Check'd and .Ljiwn bordered Handkerchiefs, Tartan, Kenaal Cotton, Scots Plaiding, Plaiding and Yarn Stocking*, < Men* Saddles, with Furniture, Felt and-Caftor Hats, 

Mens and Womens Shoes, Seen Snuff, and a few coarfe Weollcns, &c. to the Amount of about 440 /. 
prime Coft. ____ (6") ___ JOHN CAMPBELL.

fo be SOLD, for Ca/b, or Bills tf Exchange,

ABOUT Twenty Thoufand Madeira Pipe Staves, now lying on Hunrre River, and may be delivered immediately in theRuftfor, in a few Days may be Sap- ped and Stabbed. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, at Hungre River, or to TlomatBrtvinin%,*\ George-To-ivn, Kent County. __________ JAMES GREENLEES.
/COMMITTED to Prince-George'* County Jail, a* V^%Runaway*. Negro SAM, wno is blind in hi* left Eye, a likely young Fellow, and lays lie belongs to Col.   HARRISON, of Virginia.

WILLIAM CLARK, an Entlijbman, about e Feet 6 Inches high, a well looking Fellow, about 30 Years of Age, ha* on his own dark coloured Hair, and a Sai- lor'j Apparel t He fay* he i* a Sailor, and well known to be a Free Man by Mr. Edward Harrifi, of Baltimore 'Town. Their Matters are defired to take them away, and pay Chirges, or elfe they will be fold, a* the Law directs.
(«») WILLIAM T. WOOTTON, Sheriff.

BeneJifJ, Mty 13,JJ AN away on Tuefday Morning laft, from the Sub. _TV fcriber, living in BeuedtS-Town, an Indented Servant Man, named JAMES CLARK, a Tailor by Trade, he is about Thirty-five Year* of Age, Five Feet Six Inches high, of a pale Complexion, flow of Speech, and pretty much addicted to ftrong Drink i Had on, when he went away, a light coloured Broad Cloth Coat, Nankeen Jacket, and Sagathy Breeches \ the Coat and Breeche* about half worn, and the Jacket at moil newj he carried with him only Two Shirts, one of them of very fine Holland, the other of little Value. Whoever take* up the faid Servant Man, and fecure* him in any Jail in the Province.'-fliall be entitled to a Reward of Fifty Shillings Current Money, and Fivr Pounds, if brought home. . (wj) _______ ROBERT YOU>C-
May to, I

^ In tbt ELISABETH/ 
9 Caft. CHRISTIE, from LONDON/ 
JOHN B O Y D, DRUGGIST, 

Has juft Imported, and now fills, at /^MEDICINAL
STORE, in Bxi.TiMr*B«

A Neat and General A«SOR>MENT ofDRUGS and MEDICINES.
Among <wbicb /',/^VUILLED Bark, fine Ind* Rhubarb, 

il Camphire, Muflc, Eng'fi and Spanijb Soffroir, 
Tree Oil of Cinnamon,
Antimony^Brimftone, an^altpctre, by any Quanti 

ty, very cheap ;
Painters Colours, and »/c Stuffs, of all Sorts; 
Surgeons Inftrumcnt* and Shop Furniture ; 
Patent Medicines; 3r. Hill's Balfams and Tinclures ; 
Court Plaiftcr ', P<rfumery, and every Kind of Spice,

Medicine Cheft, with ample Direftions, tfr.
A^. -B. My Trices are the fame with thofe of Piiltt- 

Jelpbia, Jfjiftjower._____(a")______ _

T~HERE * at the Plantation of JEnttu Campbtll, in fredt<vk County, on fatrtvmack River, about 10 MilM below the Mouth of Monockafy, two Strays, the one a dark bay Hocfe, about 14. Hands high, branded on the near Buttock, with a Blotch or CroU \ i* old, and lia* a /inall Siar in hi) Forehead i The other a fmall grey Mare, about 1 3 Hand* high, Flea-bitten about the Head, « old, and branded on the Near Shoulder I.The Owner, or Owner*, may have them again, on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

tt i'
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W jrEREAStbe rublicJSchool, of Sointr/et County 

is now vacant : Any Ferfon qualified, agree 
able to the Dire&ion of an A& of Aflembly, and that 
i» a Member of the Church of England, as by Law 
eftablifhed, may meet with fuch Encouragement as the 
Law directs, by applying to the Vifitors of faid School.

Signed per Order, 
(i») _____ ARNOLD ELZEY,Regifter.

Stmtrfil County, May if, 1768.

WHEREAS ALLAHFAIR BROWN, Wife of 
me, the Subfcriberj has eloped from my Bed 

and Board .- Thefe are therefore to forewarn all" Perfon» 
not to truft her on my Account, as I will not pay any 
Debts of her contracting, after this Date.

CHARLES BROWN.

To 6e SOLD, by -virtue of Deeds in Truft, at the 
Titian of Dumfries, in Prince-William County, Vir 
ginia, on Monday the Sixth Day of June Inft. tt tie 
Ifiglxjl Bidder^ the feUtnu-int Iraffi of Land,

ABOUT Four Hundred and Seventy ACRES* 
whereon Col. Henry Peyton now live*. This 

Tract lies in Prince-William County, within 1 8 Miles 
of Dnmfriti and Celclxfter, is level, the Soil good, 
well watered, joining upon Broad-Run, a. considerable 
Diilance ; has a valuable Grift-Mill upon it, conve 
nient Houfes, and upwards of One Hundred Acres of 
cleared Land, in good Order for either Planting or 
Fanning.

I

BENEDICT," May 2,' 1768. 
_ Subfcriber intending to G»EAT-BRIT AIM

I very fhortly, requcfts all Peribns indebted to 
him, or himfelf and Company, (efpecially thofc who 
are indebted confiderable Sums for Dealings in the 
Wholefale Way. to be fpeedy in their Payments, 
which may favc them much Trouble, and will great 
ly oblige him.  All thofe who are indebted upon 
open Accounts, and cannot conveniently pay at 
this Time, are requefted to come in, and fettle their 
Accounts, by Bonds, Notes, or otherways, to pre 
vent Difputcs that often occur at fettling open Ac 
counts in the Abfence of one of the contracting Par 
ties.

All Perfons having Claims again ft the Subfcriber, 
are defired to bring them in, to be adjufted and 
paid.    The STORE atBENEDicT, is to be 
'continued, and regularly fupplied, as ufual, under 
the Management of Mr. Ro BERT Yo UNO, who hath 
lately received 1ft large and general Aflbrtment of 
EAST-INDIA and EUROPEAN GOODS, imported 
from LONDON and GLASGOW ; and will be fold 
Wholefa<e or Retail, oh very reafonable Terms, for 
Cafh, Bills of Exchange, .or Tobacco. Mr. You N G 
has alfo for Sale, WEST-INDIA Rum and Sugar  
beft VIRGINIA infpcfted Pork, and a few Pipes, 
Hogfheads, and Quarter Cafks of genuine MADEIRA

n

Twoliundred andTwelve ACRES, lying upon the Wj.ne ' of *« Ntw-Yo* K Quality, of Vintage 1766,
me Run, about a Mile higher up grelt Fart of »nd » now f̂ hng " thc v<? low Jn" of Fort> .-
,irh ;. «,I.,,KI. i , n,l,nj. T*C~ ;« ,ifn «n five Pounds Currency per Pipe, ready Money, andfame

which, is valuable low Ground. There is alfo on 
this, a confidcrable Quantity ofcleared Land, and 
fcvcralHoufes. -

One Hundred ACRES, lying upon the Branches 
of Lucky-Run, in the fame County.

One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ten ACRES, 
lying upon Little-River, in the County of Fauquier, 
OD which is « large Proportion of Meadow Land, 
arid not above 4; Miles from Navigation.

Two Hundred and Fifty-four ACRES, in the faid 
County of Favyiiier, in which the faid Peyttn is Te 
nant by the Courtefy. And

Two Hundred and Ninety*threc ACRES, in the 
County of Frederick.

Twelve Months Credit will be given, the Purcha- 
  entering into Bond, with fufficient Security.fers

Five per Cent, diicounted for ready Money.
(t») CUTH'. BULLITT.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt POLLY, Caftt JOHN KILTY, -and to te /elJt 

fPMe/ale tr Retail, tn tbe mojt rtaftnablt Term, by 
tbt Subfcribtr, in Annapolis,

AN-Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS: Amongft which are fine Hyfon, 

Green, and Bohea TEAS. He has likewifc a Qgan- 
tity of Cotton and Thread Stockings, which he 4111 
fell at a low Advance, together, or in Parcelsi

THOMAS HALL.
tf. B. A cofinderable Difference will be made in 

the Price* of Goods to thole who pay ready Cafh.
May 10, 1768.

To be SOLD, ml tbe Htufe of Arthur Charlton, in Fre 
derick-Town, Frederick County, tn Tburfday tbt »jrf

AKOUT Seventeen Hundred Acre* of very good 
LAND, in Frederick County, between Captain 

E'van SbtUp'i, and Mr. Ifaac Baker't, and near Conoct- 
tkerue. There are feveral Settlement* on the Land i 
Either of the above Perfon* will (liow the Land, and a ( 
Pbn of it will be left wnth Mr. Bfivlet, at Frederick. 
Tvuin. The Land will be fold in Parcels, a* may fuit 
the Purchafen, and Credit given for the Purchafe- 
Money, on Security and Intereft.  - I have feveral 
other valuable Traft* of Land in Maryland, and fome 
in Virginia, which I .will fell, leafe, or rent. For Par 
ticulars, apply tp}ht&nbfcriber, at I'pfer-Marlberough. 

(") "fVv- ______STEPHEN WEST.
V ' "/ May 5, 1768.

THE Partnerfhip of STIWART fc RICHARDSON, 
being now expired, all Perfoni indebted to them, 

an defirctf to be a* fpeedy as poffiMe in difcharging 
thr>- Drbfs and fuch who are indebted bv open Ac- 
count, and cannot conveniently difcharge the fame, are 
requelU) to fettle by Bond or Note immediately j for 
which Pirpofe, due Attendance will be given, at t^ir 
late'Store,'n Annaftlii, by Anthony Stvwarl, with wBrn 
all Perfont a* defired to fettle. 

_______ STEWARt & RICHARDSON.

J U S T IMPORTED, 
In tbe Ship CHARM. KC BETSY, JEREMIAH BELT, 

fnm LONDON, .«/ /, bt f»U at tbt Sttrt adjtilr 
ing Mr. MIDDLE^', Hou/e, in Annapolis,

A VARIETY of iTJROlfBAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, -,  the very loweft Terms, 

tor Cafh or Country Produce.
(-3)_____WILL1AH HAMMOND. & Co.-

To In CHARTERED,   SOLD,

THE Brigantine DOW«ON, ,ow lying at Pinna, 
on Nantittkt River, Burthe, near IQO Tons; 

 me is about Two Years old, doubltdeck'd fore and 
nft, and completely fitted. For Term, apply to thc 
Subfcriber, on board,

(}«)__________ROBERT DQWSON.

Ballimort-Ttnu\ April 16

v TJUBLfC Notice is hereby given, That the Subl 
., f Icriber intend* to apply to the next General Af« 
$-fen»bly. for an Aft, to enable her to fell and uifoofe of 

Part of the real Eftate of her late Hufband  Sot once 
more requcfts the Favour of the Creditor* for a Stale of 
their fcvei al Claims Immediately, that (he may annex 
an Account of the fame to htr Petition.

(><) MARY PHILPOT.

At ScboelfitU, Mount Cahiert Marior, 
County, Maryland,

I G U R

Currency per Pipe, ready Money 
filled up when delivered : The Price of Hogfheads 
and Quarter-Calks, in Proportion; viz., 2 2 7. lo/. 
and 11 /. j*. He will fhortly have Wine of fame 
Quality, of laft Vintage, which will be fold for 
ready Money, or Bills of Exchange, as imported, at . 
Coft and Charges.  A Cargo of beft Stove-dry'd 
fmall white S A LT, is daily expelled, which will 
be fold cheap, if taken from the Ship's Side, at 
BENEDICT.

The Subfcriber hath for Sale <t choice Parcel of 
coarfe G O O D S,, juft imported in the SHARPER 
Capt. BRUCE, from GLASGOW : They amount to 
576/. \ i. 3^. Prime Coft, clear of Charge*; are 
well bought, a* may be feen by the Price* and Qua 
lity of the Goods, and will be fold a Bargain, for   
ready Money, Bills of Exchange, of Tobacco : -.  
They confift of the following Articles, <viz. Mcns, 
Youths, and Boys Caftor and Felt Hats, KEN SAL 
Cottons, Ofnabrigs, Harns, and Tweel Sacking,  
3-4 7-8 and 4-4 IRISH Linens, 9-8 brown aridu-hite 
IRISH Sheetings, SCOTS Dowlas, and Printed Cot 
ton Cloth ; 3-4 FYPE, and 7^8 GLASGOW Checks, 
3-4 and 7-8 ftnp'd Hollands and Bed-Ticks, Buck 
rams, Linen Handkerchiefs, Aprons of Lawn, 
Needle-work'd, Tartans, Writing-Paper, and Ofna- 
brig Thread :   SCOTS Plaidinjr, Mens Yarn and 
Plaid Hofe, Mens and Youths Leather Breeches, 
Bearflcins, Duffils, Kirfeys, and low-priced Broad- 
Cloths, of various ColoUrs, with Shalloons, But 
tons and Twift, to fait them all.  Mens Saddles, 
Bridles and Surcingles, Pewter Plates, Dimes, Ba- 
fons, and hard Metal Spoons ; Twelve Dozen be ft 
SCOTS Snuff, Four Caflu 8d. and io4. Nails, 'and a 
good 'Aflbrtment of fmall HARD WARE*, too 
nuraerous to particularize.    If the Purchafer of 
this Parcel fhould want any additional Articles, he 
will be fupplied with them from the General Aflbrt 
ment in Mr. You NO'S Store, on the fame Terms on 
which he buy* the Parcel.

(«') THOMAS CAMPBELL.

    May 17, 1768. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, in St, Mary's 

County, on the zd of this Inftant, an Indented 
named JAMES JOHKSTON, about *o Years of 

Age, has been brought up as a Gentleman's Servant; 
he i* about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, is very fond of Li 
quor. He earned with him a new Duroy Coat, and 
Shag Upell'd Jacket, and different Changes of Linen. 
He alfo earned with him a bay Horfe, about 14 
Hands high, with a bob Tail; paces, trots, gallops, 
and has a remarkable handfome Carriage, when in 
the Bridle.

Whoever fecores faid Fellow, fo that I can get him 
again, (hall have THREE POUNDS Reward, and the 
like for the Horfe.

. THOMAS KEY.

THE Subfcriber purp9fe* (and hope* to meet with 
proper Encouragement, as he intends following 

regular nx'd Rule in all his Tranfacripns) to diiiif, 
of, on Commiflion, all kind* of GdODS and MRR 
CHANDIZE, at PRIVATE and PUBLIC SALP 
for CASH or CREDIT, the Commiflion very reafonable' 
let the Sum-Total be never fo (mall fold for, the Cora! 
iniflions not to exceed Three per Cent. The Ownenof 
the Good* giving in, in Writing, their InftruOionj 
which (hall be punctually adher'd to i If order'd to be 
fold for Cafli, their Money ready, and Account* to 
fettle, in Two Days from the Conclufion of the Salt 
If for Credit, Bonds and Notes ready to deliver i« 
Three Days, and great Cave no bad Debts arc midt 
Goods wanted to be convey'd from any Port orDiftrifl' 
to another, by Way of Norfolk, will be received »t c<m! 
venient Wharffii and Warehoule*, out of the Vefiek 
by Cranes, and back into Veflels, in tbe fame Order 
Letters with, (hall be duly anfwered, and one fcnt wift 
the Good*, a Copy of which may be feen in the Office, 
or remitted to the Owners, if at any Diftance, makioj 
the Trouble and Storage Expence very moderate! 
Any kind of Bufmefs I may be employed in, (hall be, 
tranfafted mod punctually. Advice from any Quarter 
with the Premium, lodged. Policie* of Insurance" foil 
be made out, and regiftered, and the fame Regard paid 
to the Intereft of the Aflured, as if he himfelf w« 
prefent; as Hntend to Iran (aft all Rufineis confer*!*, 
able to Inftruftions, and with the greateft Punctuality" 
and, as my Endeavours to remove many Inconvenien! 
ties Trader* up the Country, and in Maryland, ard 
elfewherej labour under, hope to meet with thtir Ap- 
probation, as I am fumilhed with all neccflbry Coo- 
Veniencie* for ftoring any kind of Merchandivc yf

WILLIAM M'CAA.
 »  I cannot doubt but every judicious Triukr up 

the Country, in Mar,lanJ, &c. will think an Office of 
. this kind, will.be moll proper to have their Butinrfj 

tranfafted in, a Merchant having much Bufnwfi of h'u 
own on Hand, will certainly give it the Pveference- 
wherea* there will be nothing of tbe kind here | and 1 
muft further allure every Gentleman, who (hill think 
proper to employ me, that they (hall rotset with Sarif. 
fathon. _________________W». M'CAA.

LATELY I M P O H T E D,   
From LIVERPOOL, ar.dtt bt SO LDty JOHN ASH- 

BURNER, at Baltimore-Town, on rtajtnutltTerai, 
ly tbe Lump, or fagle Package,
RISH Linens, Ofnabrigs, Mantbtfltr Checki, 

Kcndal Cottons, Duffils, ITctttn Ma.-tile-Cloihj, 
and Trimmings, Felt and Caflor Haui Meus i td 
Worhens Stocldngs, Saddles, Hard-Ware, Eirthn- 
Ware, Englijb refined Sugar, Boulcd-Bccr, Chrtit, 
Smiths Coals, fine Salt, aixi a few Cafks of I'imfr.n,

 »  He has alfo for Sale, a few A'r-rn SI,AVE«.

n . -, ,
ffuitt George t

i

W ILL cover thi* Seafon, Mates, Half Blood, and 
higher bred, at Four Guineas a Mare, and all 

below at Two Guinea* and an Half, and Two and Six 
pence to the Groom.  -In Heber't Book, on Racing, 
for the Year 1761, in Page 136, Old FIGURE i* faid to 
be got by an Arabian, and in the fame Book, for 1764; 
look for Bowlei in tbe Index, you"ll fee FIGURE'S Dam 
was got by young STANDERT. The Mare* with Fi- 
CURB laft Seafon, that did not prove with Foal, will be 
cover'd by him tbi* Seafon, at Half a Guinea each. 
The Money to be fent with the Mares, or paid before 
taken away.

Paftunge at Half a Crown per Week, and proper 
Care will be taken of the Mares.    It is prcfumed 
to deflre thofe to pay, who have hitherto neglect-d, 
for the Mares cover'd by FIGURE (and even by DOVE) 
will not be taken amif*.

March 8, 1761.
Tt be LET mudnttrta on tbt t/f tf December nixt, 

PT*HE TSNIMEMT, whereon Nathaniel Sitter now
JL ttot, diftant tbMt S Miles from George-To-urn and 

Bladtnfitrrb. For feMfter Particular, apply to the (aid 
Slietr, or («^ DANIEL CARROLL.

> >:, itil.
To be Sold, at PUBLIC SALE, en'tbt Prt^.i, Ij t.i 

Subferiber, in Frederick County, Maryland, tn At itii 
Day tf June next,

TWO orerfhot GklsT-MiLLs, and one SAW-MIU, 
on Rock-Cretk, about Five Miles from (/» ;  

Town, and Six Mile* from Bledtigktr^ Tbe l>.s 
Mills are, in tbe drieft Weather, p1t,>tifuily furtxid 
with Water, from one Dam, built of Stone, out! t, 
ftrongly fmifhed, as to be fafe nrainft any Freftj out 
Pair of the Mill Stones are frencl Bun, the Boltinj 
Clothe*, and Lift Jack, with all t'.ic other Appro 
nances, .now belonging to them, will be Sold witlitht 
Mills. Alfo One Hundred and Twenty Acre* of Lot 
joining them; 10 Acres whereof was condemned by 1 
Wi it of Ad quod Daiiinua,- and the other Hundred A- 
ere* is the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcriber, what- 
on there is an Orchard, Dwelling Houfc, ami Kitcbn, 
and the Plantation it in good Repair. Po!:'vCoa»ilIbi 
given immediately after Harvcft, and Two YeinCit-' I 
dit for One Half the Money, on p.^ing Inttreft, ' 
giving Bond, with Security, if required. .. 
_________________ZACHAR1AH WHITlj 

Talbot County, Martb i, i^*

AS a regular Intercourfe by Sea, betwixt M"}& 
and Pliladelptia, is generally thought a greut C» 

veniency to the Trading Gentlemen of both Protract* 
by giving them an Opportunity of getting the Com** 
ditie* of each Place, from each other, with oukk Wj 
patch, and on fafer and eafier Terms, than th« cw* 
before ; the Subfcriber intends to continue his8ch«o»«fi 
the MARYLAND-PACKET, in that Trade, *gitejkl« |d 
his Advertifcmcnt of September laft. He hopo theC<»- 
tlemen of both Province* will give him the Encoimp- 
ment, his Defire to ferve, and the Convenicncy at"- 
ford* them, may merit. He will receive Goo*  * 
Freight, for any Part of Maryland, on low Terms |« 
vided the Quantity will be fufficient to defray tbeF.f 
Knee. The Veflel will be addrefs'd to Btnd »nd    
Merchants in Philadelphia, who offer their 1 
the Gentlemen of Maryland, who have not anj 
Cprrefpondency 
with the utmoft nim-iuaiiiyk ior me uiu»i ""'.""V7^j

:y in Pbiladtlpbia, and will <««*  
,ft Pundtualityk for the ufuaj Comm.W- 

Orders to them, will meet with quick DifpHch. rt w 
to the Care of Col. Fitzbugb, -at the Mouth of ***£] 
to Job* Martin, neai- Oxford \ pr by the ft " 
The Schooner is now in Philadelphia, and it 
(he will return, and bt there again,_by_t^ 
laft of/tr//. i, (t»)   **

PER SON well acquainted with the Bulinefi «| 
COUNTY CLKRH'sOrrici. Such aone,* «r.| 

dlication to the Printer, will be

STOLEN or STRAY'D, from _ 
in Baltimore County, about the latter 

Ofiober, or the Beginning of Ktvtmbirmi 
COLT, rifing Three Years old, branded on ue 
Buttock, with the Letter WB, joined toget»W m 

Whoever bring, the faid Colt to the SubfcnW', I 
the above Furnace, fhall receive 1 EN *H IIL | 
Reward, and reafonuble Charges, pwd 6V

FRANClo rr

A!

happen,
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MARYLAND GAZETTE^
ANNAPOLIS, JUNE 2, 1768, [N'.'u86.]

To THI PRINTER 8.

AS the Reverend Mr. ALLEN, in feveral of hi* 
Papers, figned A BYITANDEK, and particu 
larly in bis Third Letter, has, without any 
Provocation from me, thrown out feveral In- 

(inuarions injurious to my Character, I can no 
forbear doing Juftice to myfelf \ and therefore 
the following Detail to the Judgment of the Public, 
by which they will be able to determine, whether h« 
or I have been in the Wrong, in the Affair which hap 
pened between us. Let him fpeak Truth, and I (hall 
deny nothing he fays  As to myfelf, I am fo fortu 
nately circumftanced on the prelent Occafion, that I 
lhall not advance a fingle Faft, but what I am able to 
eftablifh by indifferent Teftimony. I have been well 
inform'd, that he likewiic drew up a State of the Af 
fair for the Public Eye, but wa* fo unfortunate a* to 
be wrong in the moft material Circumftancet, in the 
Opinion of the very Perfon, whole Evidence he in 
tended to avail himfclf of.   -H« was rather anxioui 
to draw up a Reprefentation, at all Eventt, favourable 
to himfelf, than to have his Conduit deduced from a 
real State of the Cafe. But, after finding that the 
Gintlrman wa* not to be deceiv'd by til the fpeciou* 
Colouring, and artificial GlofJe* of hit Pen, into a 
Belief that what did not happen, did; and what did 
happen, did not > he threw afide hit Paper, with this 
Declaration, memorable for its Modefty, and Love of 
Truth.   " Sir, you have told your Story fo often, 
" thafyon feem to beheve it yourfelf now."-  «

Some Time in the firft Week of November laft, (a* 
well a* I can remember) the Reverend Mr. ALLEN 
was introdoc'd to me, at my Houfe at Herring-Bay, by 
Mr. ELISUA HARRISON. He was introduc'd as our new 
Minifter, and, as fuch, I treated him, and afked him to 
fpend the Day with us. He defir'd to be cxcus'd, hi* 
Affair* calling him to Annapolu, but begg'd I wou'd 
favour him with my Company to dine with him on 
fuch a Day next Week, at his Houfc in Annapolu, with 
all the reft of the Veftry, whom he bad invited i 
Immediately after he took his Leave.

Some Bulincfi prevented my being in Town on the 
Day appointed, and therefore I did not wait upon Mr. 
ALLEN, in confequence of his Invitation ; but, a Day 
or Two afterwards, he came to enquire for me at Mr. 
PACA'S, where I was. Front, bis Behaviour there, I 
thought he was an old Acquaintance of Mr. PACA'*, 
hut afterward* found he wa> almoft a* great a Stranger 
to Mr. .PACA, a* to myfelf. He foon, however, in 
troduc'd the Subject, of his Budnefs, which was to pro 
cure my Content, as a Vtfryman, to hold our Parifh, 
with tkai ofAnnaftlii. He afk'd Mr. PACA'S Opinion 
tif the Matter, and be told him he had never look'd 
into the Book* about it, or confidered the Point with 
much Attention. Some Converfation pafs'd between 
them about the Word adjacent, and' I remember Mr. 
PACA told him, if that cou'd begot over, the Ctafent 
of the Yejlriei of bolt Parijbei, would be atjolulefy necef- 
jarj. After this, be invited Mr. PACA and myfelf to 
Ipcnd the Evening with him, which we accordingly 
did.  He began, with obferving to me, how unhap 
pily our Parijb had been fituated for a Number of Years, 
m being badh ferv'd with Mtnifteri, and how well we 
fhou'd be off in that Refpeft, upon the Succefs of hi* 
Scheme, for he would place a Curate there, and when 
ever he became difagreeable to the Parijbitneri, he 
ihou'd be immediately removed, and another placed 
in his Stead. To be ferv'd with Minifters, who might 
bo remov'd upon Milbehaviour, was, I confefr, a very 
itrap:inx Bait j and, for this Reafon, principally, I 
ptohtifed him my Vote and Intereft in the Veftry, 
not confidering, that when once he got himfelf efta-
 Wilh'd, we fhou'd be entirely at his Mercy, and that 
he might perhaps think that Curate the moft defcr- 
viap, who wou'd ferve for the lealt Money, without 
cotilulting the Inclinations of the Parijbionert. The 
Urxt Day, being Saturday, we went down to tfeJt-Ktver 
«oeet!ier, he being then on his Way to our Church. 
The Vefiry were to meet on the Tuefday following, 
aixl I promis'd him to be there, and did attend accord 
ingly. All the Veftry were not prefent, and Mr. ALLEN 
nqt being there as foon as myielf, 1 hinted the Matter 
toibrnc of them, but found, it was by no Means ap-
 .ptov'd of. Soon after Mr. ALLEN came in, and, af 
ter a httle Time, mention'd his Scheme to the Veftry, 
wjo for fome Time would not hear of it. - -I then 
iBterpos'd, and urg'd every Argument I cou'd think
 of in Favour of the Scheme, and infifted particularly 
upon the great Advantage it wou'd be of to the Parifh, 

,lo have a Curate, who might be difmifs'd, "whenever 
>ji became difagreeable to ^^Parijbitneri. The yejhy 
(-re fomewhat moved by my Arguments, but ftill in- 
f Nod upon poftponing the Affair, 'til they cou'd con- 
fidtr it better, and have the Senle of the Parifhioner* 
M|io.] it, nnd likewifi a full Veflry^ To remove the 
Inter Difficulty, Mr. AILBN publickly inform'd the 
f-f'j, that he had been at the Houfe of Mr. JOHN 
£ Nhw, who was' one of the Veftry j that Mr. CHEW 
told him, he cou'd not, poflibly attend the Meeting of 
|h* V'ftry, being obliffd to V]fit a flck Relation j but, 

. that if he co-.i'd DC there, he wou'd certainly give him 
»>»» Vole, which, a* I fhutl fliew hereafter, was an ab- 
jtine talfebtod. Mr. ALLEN wa* then very prefling on 
the Veftry, to giv* him lomothing, be did not care <u}bat',
 wilder their Hajxlj, that he might mew it to the Veftry 
'Of Stf Anne*iParifl>t and faid he wou'tl dra*' up fomt-

thingfortbeParpoft.
that if they gave him a

The Veftr^ intimated to htmj
... j . ~   any Thing, it fhou'd exprefs that 
h< fhoud be bound by certain Articles, afterward* to 
be entered into | to which he confented. He retired 
into the Clofct, and foon after .returned with a Paper, 
^   *« C"<J wou'd be fufficieat. Upon perufing it, 

toe Veftrymen were much fnrpriied to find, that the
f!K^L , drawn UP for them to %"»» exprefs'd their 

abfoaae Onfernt, without the leaft Hint of any Condi 
tion, or any fubfequent Article* to be enter'd into, 
according to his Engagement immediately before. Af 
ter fome Heat upon the Occafion, he faid they mi*j^ 
alter it juft a* they thought proper. Upon this VI 
Veftrv confented, that he fho»ld hold the Parifh, fn- 
vided he wou'd enter into fuch Articles hereafter, at 
the faid Vcftry fhou'd think proper, and likewife pro 
cure the Content of the Veftry of St. Anne'i Parijb. I 
remember I told him at the Time, that I thought fuch 
a Paper wou'd be of no Service to him, and advis'd 
him not to fhew it to the Veftry of St. Anne's, for that 
they wou'd only laugh at it, to which he anfwer'd  
/ kuovj very -well lubat I am about.    .

In a few Days, after this Tranfaaion of the Veftry, 
I was inform'd that it gave great Uneafinefs to the Pa- 
nfhioners ; and, I mull confefs, when I came to confi 
ded the Confequence* of thi* Affair, and what an ill 
Precedent it might be, I wa* convinced of the Rafh. 
net* of our Proceeding, repented heartily of the Part 
I had taken in it, and refolv'd for the Future to op- 
pofe the Scheme, efpecially as I found the Blame wa* 
principally laid upon me by the Parifhioner*. I then 
declar'd that I wou'd let Mr. ALLEN know my candid 
Sentiment* of the Matter, on the next Meeting of th« 
Veftry } tell him how difagreeable it was to the Parifhi 
oner*, and that it wou'd be to no Purpofe for him to 
profecnte hit Plan any farther. Some few Day* after 
the Tranfaaion above-mentioned, I calPdonMr. JOHN 
CHEW, who told me, he had heard of our Proceeding 
>» *}>« Veftry, «nd that the Parifhioner* were much . 
d Jpleai'd at it, and determined to oppofe it; and in 
timated likewife, that it wa* quite contrary to hi* own 
Sentunentt. Upon which I told him, he certainly 
muft be joking, for, that Mr. ALLEN had declar'd to 
the Veftry, that he (Mr. JOHN CHEW) told him he 
wou'd have been there, and given him hit Vote, had 
he not been going to fee a Cck Relation. Mr. CHEW, 
upon this, grew warm, and faid it cou'd not be fo j 
but, upon my telling him, that Mr. ALL EM had cer 
tainly /aid fo, he then folemnly dedar'd, that Mr. 
ALLEW told a very great fi#*   that Mr. ALLEN 
had repeatedly requefted the Favour of his Vote, which 
he a* ofteui refus'd, telling him, that he thought it wa* 
better to diibblige one Man. than all the Panftkmen, 
and that one Parifh was fufficient for any Minifter   
that Mr. ALLEN then afked him, what he thought" 

_ might be the yearly Income of St. Jamefi Fariju f 
~ to which he anfwered, about f. joo Sterling  that 

Mr. ALLEN'* Reply wa*, it vjill bardly fuppfy me -witb 
Liyueri   Mr. CHEW, much amaz'd at fuch Ex 
travagance, told him, that many Men lived very wW, 
and raifed large Families upon much lefi Mr. ALLEN 
then afked him, what he might fpend in a Year { to 
which he anfwer'd about £. 60   But, fay* Mr. 
ALLEN, you enjoy many Advantages, that I do not { 
a*, for Inftance, you tave a W\je: Now, it will coft 
mefometbing conJUerable to enjoy the PUajitrti you are 
poflefs'd of } and concluded, with faying,   / <wtjb I 
bad never talien tbe GOVJU. .*  

The firft Time I faw Mr. ALLEN, after the above- 
mentioned Proceeding of the Veftry, was on \\fednefday 
the 6th of January. The preceding Day the Veftry 
were to have met in courfe, but it wai fo very rainy, 
that they could not meet. Mr. jfeLEN rode up to my 
Door, and afked my Servant, ifTOr. ED MI s TON wa* 
within i and if fo, to tell him, that he fhould be glad 
to fpeak with him. Mr. EDMISTON went out imme-

f*H, I walked back acrofs the Room, and then he j 
up, and faid, that he knew from whence the fit 
Cbaxre had proceeded, and cried out, O! DULA£Y . 
I told him he had no Foundation for fuch an Infinn 
tion, and further added, I aflure you, ufoot m 
I do not know that Gentleman's Sentiments upon I 
Matter.  ! never have feen him fince thi* Affair to 
it* Rife, nor did I ever bear he wa*your/E*Mny fro 
any Perfon but yourfelf.  -To which Mr. ACLI 
anfwered, / Jbould doubt tbat.  I was much provo 
at thefe Wordt, but yet turned about, and walked I 
my Defk, on which there was a BM* I laid my Hoi _, 
upon a, and told him, I then deciartJ, on the Half E^ 
vangeli, that what I had-fatd) was true>   He thei 
came up to me, and faid, Sir, uotiwtbtaxding tbat, 
Jhtild much doubt your Ward.   I replied, what is t' 
you fay, Sir ?  There is the Door    -He anfw 
   No, Sir!  I then told him, he was a d- 
Saumdrel, and feiiing him by the Collar, with 
Hand, I, with a Stick in the other, dragged'him 
of my Door. On my attempting to bar the Door, t 
put his whole Weight againft it, upon which I aim'd 
Blow, with a very gooa Will, I mult confefs, at h 
bald Pate j but unluckily, the Door took it, and thw 
he efcaped a broken Head, the beft Part of his Defa 
I then went out, and drove him off the Steps, call 
him a d -d Kafcal, and ordered him to go about 1 
Bufmefs, and learn better Manners before he came 
beg Favours. After all this, he had the Meaniu 
feveral Times to attempt coming up the Steps, begging 
in the moft abject Manner, that I would fuffer nun r 
come in, and "faying repeatedly, O pray, Mr. CHIW- 
Do, Mr. CHEW, tic. but to no Purpofe, it had ; 
other Eftea than to add Contempt to my Indlgnatic 
The Reverend Mr. EDMISTON, who was preftnt 
this whole Affair, interceded for Mr. ALLEN, at t 
Requeft j but I told him I would have nothing to I 
to him, and, if the Scoundrel would not be gone, 
would order my Servants to turn ait Horfe out of 
Gate, whereupon he march'd off. Mr. EDMISTO! 
went with him fome Diftance, and, a* he afterwar 
told me, advifed Mr. ALLEN to go to Mr. DAVIC 
WKEMI'S, telling him there wa* a good Undcrftandint 
between Mr. WEEMI and me, and that Mr. WE EM) 
might perhapt bring about a Reconciliation. He lik 
wife begged of Mr. ALLKN to write to Mrs. CNCI 
and that he and Mrs.'CHEW would do their utmoft I 
accomodate Marten, all wh^ch he readily confented i 
and, at the fame Time, expreHed great Concern . 
Sorrow for what had happened.

On the next Morning, Mr. WEIMI'S Servant brougb 
a Letter to Mr. EDMISTON, in which was inclofed < 
for me. I afked Mr. EDMISTON from whom it cat 
and after a Paufe, he told me, from Mr. ALLEM. 
told him I would not receive a Letter from filch i 
Scoundrel, and threw it, unopened, into the Fire, no 
dreaming, as it came from a MiniJIer of tbe CefreL, thi 
k contained a Challenge. In his Letter to Mr. Efl 
MISTON, be defired he would meet him at 
WEEMS'S, which be accordingly did, and immedt 
upon his going in, Mr. ALLEN gave him a Copy i 
the Letter ne had fent to me, and told him, (after L 
had perufed it) " I fuppofe you are furprifed at fo fud 
" den a Change | this i. not what you expected, bu 
" my Honour would not fuffer me to do any Tiling eift.'[ 
To which Mr. EDMISTON replied, I am reauy ft 
prifcd, Mr. ALLEN, and did not expea any fu 
Thing i but I beg you may drop it, a* it is incon 
fiftent with yoyr Character, as a Af/«j/»ir, and betid ' 
Mr. CHEW burnt jour Letter, luitbout optnimr it, and 
not bunu  what it contained. Mr. ALLEN informed A 
EDMISTON, that Mr. WEEMS had advifed him not i 
put hi* Letter in the Form of a Challenge, for that Mn 
CHEW might take the Advantage of the Law, an< 
make him pay a Fine of jo /. and therefore that | 
fhould be penned as cautioufly a* pofTible. Moreove
«^ A_!-^-^ J lU:   » I. _ k *!-.-..L. I. -*-.diately. and, after about Ten Minute*, they both came JhMr. ALLEN informed him, tliat though bis Letter 

in, and^I^received Mr. ALLEN in a very fnendly Man-^not a complete Challenge, ' '
ner. After the ufual Compliments, Mr. ALLEN in 
formed me, that he wai going down to Pig-Point, to 
rent out HI* Glebe | to which I frankly anfwered, you 
bad better mil give jourfelf that Trouble. 'HI you ere fure 
the PariA it jnjgrr. He was furprifta, he laid, that I 
fhould hefitate, after the Paper be bad retevued from tbe 
fejhj, I anfvrered, that the Paper did not give him 
the Parifh, that the Matter wa* become altogether dif 
agreeable to the Parifhioneri, and that I wa* much 
blamed for promoting a Matter of this kind, fo con 
trary to their Inclination). Upon which he told me, 
he would take the whole Blame on his own Shoulder*. 
I replied, that when I came to refleft upon the Nature 
of hit Scheme, I wrs forry I had ever engaged in it, 
and that if it fhould fucreed, it might be attended with 
very difagreeable Confequence*. I then gave him the 
Reafon* particularly, which had induc'd hie to alter 
my Opinion, and to ret raft the Promife I had made in 
his Favour. I told him, moreover, that it was im- 
poCible hi* Scheme fhould fucceed, a* it was directly 
againft a. Law of tie Province, which I had not con- 
fidtiied "iil lately. Upon my rnrninr to the Ltrw, he 
upbraided me with a Breach of my Promife, and that 
fo repeatedly, that I told him he ufed me ill. He ftill 
perfifted hi hi* feverc Rcmoadlts, .upon which I wa* 
rtfolved to go'QUt of the Room, apprehending that I 
might nor*1>HR>1e to rcftn'm my Refentment i bur, u

what he had ]uftbcfbr«

yet he intended to tell
CREW, when they met at RAWLINOI'S (which was th 
Place appointed) that he had ufed him very ill, thi 
he muft beg hit Pardon, or, BY G D, he muft fghd 
him ! - 1

Notwithftanding Mr. ALLEN knew that I hi 
burnt his Letter, and therefore could know nothing < 
the Appointment, he, moft heroically marched up ' 
the Day appointed, toRAWLiNcs\ {he Field of Bi 
where he was lure he could meet with no AntayoniftJ 
After being there, for fome Time, Mr. WULIAI 
STEUART, of Annafolii, happened ^o come in, 
Mr. ALLEN told him, hi* Finger* were fo cold . 
could not write, and therefore oerged the F.Vvour < 
him to direft a Letter to SAMVEL CHBW, of Her '

vjjay, which Mr. STEUAP.T did. After that 
ALLEN went to Mrs. THOMAS'S, and before he ca 
away, (hew'd his Piftol* to Mr. JOHN THOMAS,

  afked him to unfcrew one of them. Mr. THOMAS ' 
him, he thought it ftranga, a Muiijbr fhould c 
Piftol* | to which the Minijler replied, " I noc 
" carry them, but will make UM of them too," 
from thence went to Church, with hit Piftolt, and j 
Cane, with a Spear in it, and preached a moft; impudtr 
Sermon, upon thefe Word*!  (And after tlcj 
looked a ttng Time, and faiv no Harm tome utm bsm, 
ebfnred their Minds, and faid be Intel a OeJ) 

"  The laft mentiontd I.et'er, I did: not receive -ti) 
latter End of the Week following, and then, by a P<

MEN'
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i whet delivered it to my Servant, and immediately 

otf. .The Letter was as follows :

SIR,

ACCORDING 'to the Intimation I fent you, 
from Mr. WBEMS'S, to whom I jietved my Let- 

tier, 1 expected to have met you on Friday Morning, 
like a Gentleman, at Mr. RAWLINCS'S, to fettle the 
Ait'aii that happened at your Houfe, in fuoh a Maii- 

i ncr, as a Gentleman, tho' you infult me as a Stranger, 
has a Right to expect, who has been treated in the 

1 Manner I have been, by you, in Defiance of all 
f Laws; in breach of thr Rights of Halpitality, and 
' even of common Humanity. I have done what my 

tur required, »vnich I will defend, at any Time, 
i "at tbe Rijk of my Life; and, as I find you are only 
) valiant in your own Houfe, I will lay the whole 

1 Tnnf.iftion before the Governor, by whofe Advice I 
".fliall be determined how to proceed, to obtain due

B ALLEN .»SATURDAY, 
January 9, 1768.

Upon receiving this Letter, I wrote him an Anfwer, 
n thefe Words:

SIR, Htrring-Bay, Jan. n, 1768.

I AM forry that I did not open your firft Letter. 
If I had, I (hould have difapproved of the Place,

* RAWLINGS'S, as it was by no Means a proper Piace 
'  for our Bulinefs. But, to let you lee, I am not only va 

liant in my own. Houle, but you fliall find I have Spirit 
11 enough to meet you in a proper Place j therefore be 
1 punctual to the Hour of 11 o'clock, next Monday, 

at a Place known by the Name of Painter't Level, it 
being an old Field, oppofite to Mr. JOSEPH GALLO 
WAY'sold H lufesj and be fufficicntly providtdwith 
a Fair of good Piftols.wcll charged, and noQueftions 
to be %alked when we meet, but immediately go at 
it, for I am determined that only one of us (hall live, 
to tell the Tale, therefore bring no one with you, 
U we may not be interrupted | and when you fee 
your old Friend, Lord BUTE'S Countryman, you 
may tell him, I mall have no Objection to fee him, 

'. " on the fame Occauon. Yours,
. . -.T" ' SAMUEL CHEW."

I fent off the above Letter immediately, by my Ser- 
vm.:, to Annapolis, and he brought me buck the follow.

  nw Anfwer, on Sunday tfigbt, which was the Evening 
!, t >re we were to have met.

MR. ALLEN'S Compliments to Mr. CHEW, and 
will certainly meet him, to take Revenge, 

for (uch Infults and Ufage, as never were offered 
'o a Gentleman before, in any Country. Mr. A N
-.nows Mr. SAMUEL GALLOWAY'S Houfe, but does 
not know if he can find the old Field he mentions, 
which he never took Notice of. There is a Gate
-oing into a Wood, jult paft Mr. SAMUEL GALLO 
WAY'S Houfe, where Mr. ALLFN will wait Mr. 
CHEW'; coming, and will be conduftcd by him 
where he pleafci. As Mr. ALLEN'S Piftols are fmall, 

«' Mr. CHtw, who will aft upon Honour, will have 
" no ObjecV.on to take his Choice of one of hit, and 
" give him a.iother in Exchange, if the Difference be 
" very great " ^ 

Jan. is, 176*. . "
" P. S. The Diftance from hence, is fo much greater, 

" that ii o'Clock will be the propereft Hour."

Agreeable to our Appointment^ I went, on Monday, 
to Painter'i Level; and, after being in the Field, for a 

|.fti'>rt Time, a Gentleman, being a Stranger, rode up, 
and delivered me a Letter. At fi/ft Sight,-I took him 

'ito he Mr. ALLEN, and immediately put myfelf in 
( "Kei-linefs to receive him. Upon his delivering me the

the moft e*quifite Arts of Cookery, -which I (hall 
ferva up, for the Entertainment of the Public, only 
premifmg, by way of Bill of Fare, \that it is «« th« 
«« Rev*. Ml1 . B. ALLEN'S Letter to SAMUEL CHEW, 
«« Efq; by Mr. PATT»HSO»." Here it it, Readerl 

SIR, 
< { .t CCORDING to my Note, I had a determined

J\_ Refolution to havt met you, but it is extremely 
" doubtful whether SoKtt-River is pafiable this livening;^ 
" it is pretty certain it will not be To-morrow. You 
" have iitcd me ill, and I am refolvcd to have fome 
" kind of batisfaftion. IfgU Jor Honour, not for Bi&oJ. 
" Tell me, fliould I have cleaned witn my own Life, 
" if I had had the FORTUNE to have KILLED you 
" in the old Field. I am a Strangtr, and you on your 
." own .Ground : Let Seconds be named, the Ground 
" marked out, the Weapons paired, and a'fair Chance 
«' be given ; and, I flatter mylelf, by -wbatytu ba-veften 
" tfmt, tiiat you cannot doubt my Fighting, unlefs you 
" cliui'c to make Ibme Cunceflions, for the Treatment 
" I have received. / am, SIR,

Tour bumble Servant,
E. ALLEN."

as to any I$ffe& it cou'd have in forming the Parfofr'tl 
Refolution. " Contempt and Silence, lay* he, arJiV 
« the bcft Arguments"    He has r.iet with his full }, 
Share of the former, I wou'd advife him to pradift T-, 
little of the latter   '  A Revival, lays he, of the 
" Subjeft, in the Public tapers^ more clearly than ever .1 
«« demonjiratei from whence the Mifchief took its RiW* ' 
  Mr. ALLEN, I have beeR well inform'd,_b«s ab- 
foliitely denied the Accoinit I gave of his provoking 
Behaviour to me j and particularly,~tnat he mention'! 
the Name of a certain Gentleman, by whom he alledg'd 
I was influenced to change roy Opinion ; but this Paf. 
fage more clearly than ever confirms my Account, and 
dtmonflratcj that he has not the leaft Regard to Truth 
for here he explicitly repeats the Charge. What a 
Heart muft this Man poflefs, who (till perf:(ls in al- 
ledging, what I have declared, in a moft folemn Man. 
ner, upon Oath, to be i.bfolutely falfe, altho' he can 
not produce the leaft Tittle of Proof to foppwt his 
bafr Sufpicions t He has the Grace to acknowledge 
that I have done him many AftiffKindnefs and FritmtjS- 
flip, for which I have be^n. amply repaid in CaMJjj* 
and Abule.    Returns wliicn he will ne«(rlajj to

and finding me in fome Heat at the Contents, 
which I communicated to him, he declared his (gno- 
nnce of the Matter, and that Mr. ALLEN had treated 

;'n extremely ill, in fending fuch a Letter by him. 
i iii hi> Way to my Houfe, Mr. PATTERSON (that was 
t>e Gentleman't- Name) t ild me, he went to Mr. 
ALL EN'S, to enquire for Mr. EDMISTON. Mr. ALLEN 
informed him, ne wa» down at Mr. CHEW'S, at Her-

1I rirr-Hay, and aflced him to ftay and dine with him, 
: which the Gentleman would have declined, on Ac-

1 ' count of the Dilt:mce he had to ride, but at laft con 
futed to, on Mr. ALLIN'» great Importunity. Mr. 
AI.LEN (at down, wrote fomething, and (hewed it to 

. 1'eribn in Company, who, by his Defcription, muft 
. <ve been one Mr. DAKIEN, the School mailer at An- 
it.'f>alu. He (hrugged ui> his Shoulders, and faid, he 
t u.ight it might do. Mr. ALLEN thru finilhed his 
Letter, and gave it to Mr. PATTERSON, telling him, 
tl-nl if be Jl.yed to Dimer, he would not be able to reach 
H<rnr.t;.Ki:y tlitt Night, and begging him to go off iw.,' 
me.iiniilj, and by all Means to deliver his Letter that 
Night. Mr. PATTERSOS took his Leave of Mr. 
ALLEN, dined at RBYNOLDS'S, and proceeded upon 
his Journey ; but not being acquainted with the Road, 
lie gr>t no farther than Mr. THOMAS SPRIGG'S that 
Diy, und complained to Mr. SFRIGG of the ill Treat 
ment he had received from Mr. ALLEN, in being tent off 
ivithout bi: Dinner, after the prcfTing Invitation he had 
given him lojliy and dine ; and he often made the fame 
Complaint, in public Company, with great Refent- 
inent, declaring, that Mr. AULEN deferred to have 
bit NofefulUJ, for fuch hufe Ufage. ' De pleated to ob- 
fcrvc, Reader, for it i* very material, that Mr. PAT- 
TtRsoN (laid with me for Ten or.Tiuttvt Days, before" 
he returned to Annapolis. But, tho' podr Mr. PAT- 
TERSOK went away diantrltfi, yct_hc carried off, in 
his, Pocket, a very high fealbncu Dilli, tolfed off with

The Reader is left to his own Reflections upon this 
curious Specimen of Heroic Genius of this Perfon mili 
tant    Contempt and Silence, to borrow his'own Ex- 
preflions, are indeed the belt Comments upon it. 

From what has been premis'd, the Reader will now 
 epared to judge of the Propriety of fonie few 
vations I (hall make upon a Note to Mr. ALLEN'S 

TbirJ BYSTANDER, which is the main Subjeft of my 
Complaint, and of the Appeal I now make to th« 
Public.

The Charge againft me, Mr. ALLEN grounds upon 
the Information he pretends to have received from Mr. 
PATl*e*3ON, who is gone to England, and confequent- 
ly cannot now be called upon to confront the Par fun's 
Helioni. What is true, I (hall confefs; what is talfe, 
I (lull deny ; and, in the latter Cafe, the Matter will 
reft with the Public, upon the Foundation of our ref- 
peftive Charaften j for, I muft obferve, that altho' 
an indifferent Perfon is mentioned, yet, what be has 
faid to have related, comes immediately from Mr. ALLEN, 
and confequently is to be relied upon only in Propor 
tion to the Parfon'j Cbarafler of Veracity, which has 
been pretry fully explain'd to the Public, as well in the 
Courle of this Narrative, as upon fome other Occafi- 
oni.- I confefs then, that w were, to have met altitc, 
and provided with Piftols only, and yet that I carried a 
Servant with i Blunderbufs upon the Field. I had not 
the moft diltant Thought of carrying fuch a Weapon, 
or any other, but a Brace of Piftols, *til it was hinted 
to me by a Friend of mine, that the Parfon, bcfides 
his Piftols, wou'd appear with a long Cane, with a 
Spear in the Head of it. I pretend not to be acquaint 
ed with the Lavj tf Arms, and its nice PundUiot, tho' 
fuch Knowledge, I confefs, wou'd become me as well 
as a Miififler t} tbe Gojpei, yet I thought it a Point of 
Prudence to give my Antagonift no Advantage, efpe- 
cially a* I had not the highclt Opinion of his Honour. 
I do, then, in the moft lolemn Manner, proteft, that 
I had no other View in carrying a Blunderbufs with 
me, than to oblige him to give up his Spear, that we 
might engage upon an equal Footing, according to the 

- Terms of our Appointment. Mr. ALLEN proceeds, 
with this curious Observation, " Mr. PATTERSON 
" further added his Opinion, that Murder would have 
" been committed, had not the Minijler, by the Pro- 
" vidence of GOD, and timely Intelligence, avoided the 
" Stroke."  Great Scope is left here to exercifc the 
Conjeftures of the Reader upon the Senfe of this Paf- 
fage. What, will the Parfon lay, did Mr. PATTERSON 
mean by Murder f That Mr. ALLEN was to be cut off 
by unfair Means, or, as he inlinuates in another of 
his infamous Pieces, by being ivay-laU vjitb a Blunder - 

If this be the natural Conltruftion, then I muft

S AM'. CHEW.

mill fur the greateft Favours, when he bttgflt to the 
ne plus ultra of his Expeftatiotvt. ~" ' Mr JK'i» Time 
to ilifmifs this Subjeft, ar.d I mall therefore leave hint* 
to flounce and flounder on in tbe Mire of his Iniquity 
being well convinc'd, that the more he ftrugglet, toe 
deeper he will fink. 

HERRING-BAY, 
May iji 17*8.

POSTSCRIPT.

MR. ALLEN tells us, in his laft BYJTANDI*., 
that wl.en " Lord B  - heard how dil'agree- 

«' able the Subjeft of Pluralities was to the People, he 
" immediately (uperfeded his former Inftruftioni"__ 
and yet claims to himfelf the Mei it of refining his Pre- 
tcnfions, to comply with the Prejudices of the People. 
  When did he refign ? Before the Inttruftions came' 
in from Lord B   . If not, where was bit Merit f 
Were the Inftruftions fent, in conlequence of any Re. 
prefentations from him? Did he rej-.gn*»x. all i Did he 
not, upon being told that another Perfon was inducted 
into St. Anne't, declare, with unparallelled Infolence, 
that he had forbid the G     to induft any body in 
to that Parilh, and that  HE ivou'd fuperfede tee In. j
duflion f

b*. 1
fay, it isextremeiy improbable, that Mr. PATTERSON, 
who has the Character of being a Man of Honour, 
(hou'd declare an Opinion fo rafli and groundlefs, but, 
very probable,, that the Parfon himfelf (hou'd invent 
it, who, we well know, is capable of faying any 
Thing. Did Mr. PATTERSON mean, by Murder, (lince 
People in Conversion are not always precife in their 
Terms) that one of the Combatants wou'd fall fairly, 
according to the Laws of Duelling f If this was the O- 

.pinion he exprefs'd, why did the Parfon rive it fuch a 
villainoM Turn ?  In this Opinion, I Imcerely join 
with Mr. PATTERSON, and gave a broad Hint of it 
in my Letter to the Parfon, where I (ay, that but one 
of us (hou'd live to tell the Tale.    " What did 
" Mr. PATTERSON mean in the PafTage above quoted, 
" by the Providence, tf Goo, and timely Intelligence f" 
Did he mean, by the Providence of Goo, the Rivers 
being, frozen over, fo that Mr. ALLIN cou'd not pafs 
it ? This cou'd not be his Meaning, becaufe he pall it 
himfelf, and it is well known many People paft it the 
next Day like wife, notwithstanding the Parfon'i Pre 
diction in his firft Letter. He muft then have meant 
the Par fan i nun Providence, which will always keep 
him out of Harm's Way, and make him rather ftudy 
« the nice Punctilios of the Law of Arms," than ex- 
pofe his Perfon to the rudt Praftice of it.    Timely 
Inttlligence if another very merry ExprefTion. You muft 
remember, Reader, that Mr. ALLEN was to have met 
me on the very Day Mr. PATTERSON delivered me hit 
Letter) and I obferved before, that Mr. PATTERSON

W I L L I AM K N A PP, 
WATCH and CLOCK-MAKER,

IMPRESSED with a grateful Scnfc of the Favour* 
he has received from the Gentlemen of this, and 

the neighbouring Provinces, takes this Method of re 
turning his ftncere Thanks for the Countenance and 
Encouragement he has hitherto been honoured with ; 
and, as he is follicitous to merit a Continuance of 
their Approbation, he has lately procured, at a ve 
ry confiderable Expence, a complete Apparatus, for 
the more effeftual Execution of the different Branches 
in his Bulinefs, without which it is impracticable to 
give that Satisfaction htif ftudious to render, anil he 
is determined, by unremitting Afliduitv, and the ut- 
moft Exertion of his Abilities, to jufhfy and fecur* 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he finds himfelf redoced to the 
difagreeable Neceffity of cautioning the Public againl I 
the continued Botcberiei praftifcd by many Prrrniiers to -| 
the Bufmefs, whofe Inabilities arc too frequcutly ex 
perienced by the Employer, as heavy Charges inevi 
tably follow, to reftify the Enn-i of thofc Tinkritj 
Performeri, and th*c Mechanifm of the I'iece is oftej 
dellroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair. 
. He has, of his OVJH Matt, GOLD, SILVER, aivl 
PINCHBECK WATCHES, of the belt and nr-vdl 
Conftruftion, finifhed in the gentecleft Talte, forM 
with Seconds in the Center, commonly called Stop- 
Watches, Eight-day and Alarum Clocks: The Qin- 
lities and Prices of all which are conuivcd to prcvuat 
Importation, as he flatters himftli" thofc Gcntlcm.% 
who have already dealt with him, can teftify, *»i 
fuch as (hall pleafe to honour him with their Con- 
mands, will agreeably experience: The commcndaVt 
Ardour which has been happily manifeP.ed for &e 

-Promotion of American Manufactures, induces hira'O 
hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclinedra 
proteft and countenance focial IiiJuftry ainongft t>! 
and he doubts not but they will clearly perceive ttt 
Advantages of dealing with tht-Makcr on the Spot, 
where they can previously examine what they pot- 
chafe, and who will engage to keep his Work ID Re 
pair, at the trifling Charge of 3 1. 6d. Annually (gete- *  
ral AccidentsVxcepted) He will receive and complS* 
with the greateft Expedition, Orders either JW. 
Watches or Clocks, made on tny Principle, ano]>-. 
greeablc to any Falhion, and will allow, in Exchange, 
the bcft Prices for old Watches and Clocks.

He will wait on anv Gentleman in, or near i 
Citv» to repair their Clocks. r ____

ftay'd with me Ten or 'T'wtt-vt Days; after, and yet the 
Parfon fays, the Intelligence was timily, alth«' he did 
not receive it 'til Ten or Twelve Days after the Time ap 
pointed for our Meeting  It certainly wou'd, upon 
this Principle, have been as timely Ten Year* hence,

TO BE SOLD,

A HOUSE, OWT-HOXJSES, and LOT.1 
near the Town-Gate, in this City. *«1 

Terms apply to WILLIAM CURRIE, Cabinet 
Maker, and Stucco-Worker.

*>ooo<xx>o<xxxxx>cxxxxxxx>;>c<^ I 

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, al the PRINTING- 
OFFICE: Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G AZETTE, at iai. 6 d. a Year j ADVERTISEMKNTS, 
of a moderate Length, aro/inferted the Firft Time, for j. and is. for each Week's Continuance. Long Omli

,w Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
_..-. ^. ....... _ >*>... «_.._. TESTAMENTARY LETTBRS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOND*

rforrnw
 utz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS,
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE j SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK
in the ncateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above.
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GAZETTE'
THURSDAY; JUNE 9, 1768.

t * i*

" I take the t-irxrty to acquaint you, tha 
Beginning of the enfuing Term, I (hail prefcnt 
to the Court of KlngVBench. I pledge my 
at a Gentleman, .that the very firtt Day [the

p ElT E R S B U R G, February 9.
to the laft Advices, 

>p of Cracow is removed 
to Schlullelbourg, and there (hut 
up in the fame Apartment as Peter 
the Third died in. ' 

ta VIENNA, Marcb ». The Earth- 
3j quake, which we had here on the 
!, i7th of laft-Month, was not fo 

fenfibly felt at Prelbourg as in this 
City, but, as it was ftronger at Newftadt, about Three 
Polls' from hence, in the Road to Italy, it is imagined it 
came to us from that Part of the World. There is force 
a Houle at Newftadt that has not fuifered more or lefs, 
and the Royal Military Academy there, has been fo 
much damaged, that it is computed the Repairs will a- 
motint to 30,000 Florins at leail. There is no Account 
of my Lives having been loft. It is computed by the 
Aftronomer of the Jefuits College here, who was at 
that Inftant in the Obfervatory, that the Earthquake 
lifted with us Thirty Seconds, m which Time, belays, 
he felt more than an Hundred Shocks.

LONDON, Marcb 17. 
<ltt ftlk-wuig ij a genuine Ctfy tf a Letter fent by Mr. 

Ifdlui, t» Thomai Nntatl, Efq\ and Tbtmat Francis, 
£f<j; tbe Stlicitor and Depurj-Silieitir tf tbe Treafuty.

SIR, London, Marcb *), 176!. 
I take the Liberty to acquaint you, that in the 

-     I [hail prefent myfclf 
Honour, 
e i7th of

April] I will there make my perfonal Appearance. 
/ am, Sir, jftur me/I bumble Servant,

JOHN WILKES."
Yefterday came on the Eleflion of Members for the 

Borough of Southwark ; when, after the Three Can 
didates bid paraded round the Borpughwick, in grand 
Cavalcade, who all, with their "Friends, made a very 
rrtnd Appearance, they drew up on.St. Margaret's 
Hill \ ana the Majority appearing to be for Mr. Thrale 
mil Mr. Belchier, a Poll wa» demanded for Sir Jofeph 
Mawbey, which began Yefterday Afternoon. On the 
Clofe of the Poll, laft Night, tbe Numbers flood a* follow > 

For Henry Thrale, Efq; jj» 
Sir Jofeph Mawbcy, Bart. 199 
William Belchier, Etqj 15} 

Martb 19. Yefterdiy, at Four o'clock in the Af 
ternoon, died the Rev. Mr. STERN, Author of TRIS 
TRAM SHANDY, fome Volumes of Sermons, and the 
Sentimental Journey.

Aias, POOR YORICK I I knew him well, a Fellow of 
infinite Jell, rooft excellent Fajicy, &c. -

We hear that Two of tbe Men of War now fitting 
out for the Sea at Poit(mouth, 'are to take on board a 
Quantity of Ordnance Store*, nnd Two Companies of 
Puot, for the Settlement at Placentia, in Newfound 
land.

Yifterday a young Man, parading along Fleet-ftreet, 
on Hurfeback, in Honour of Wilkes and Liberty, was 
flui>£ from his Horfe near Fetter-lane end, fractured 
l'.i> Skull, and died as he was taking to the Hofpital.

On the »7th Ult. an Earthquake was felt at Vienna, 
which threw the City into great Cunfternation i but it 
ir.ts more violent in fome neighbouring Places, particu 
larly at Newftadt, where great Damage was done, and 
Part of the fine Gallic, occupied by the Military Acade 
my, thrown down..

By a Letter from General Paoli, which is handed a- 
IJCHU at Leghorn, it leems as if an Accommodation be 
tween the Corlicans and Genoefe was (till at a great 
DJlance. Five Genocfc Sujp* are taken by the Corn- 
cam.

The general Review of the Pruflian Troops, u fome 
of the Regiments come feveral Hundred Miles,, feems 
to portend fomething lerious. When that Monarch 
entered Saxony, laft War, he made a Feint of the fame 
kind, and marched immediately.

'Tis iiipppfed that 70,000 Fowls, upon an Average, 
to fay nothing of other Articles, are now daily con- 
Ainicd in the City of London. - - 

The Lofs occasioned by Idlenefs, to the Metropolis, 
during a Week of a General Election, is cftimated at 
100,0001.

The following Gentlemen were defied Member* on ' 
Wednefday, the Uth, vis;. The Right Hon. George 
Grenville,- Eft)} and hi* Brother, James Grenville, Elq; 
~r Buckingham.

The Right Hon. General Conway, and John Drum- 
one), Elqj for the Borough of Thetford. 
John Bullock, and John Hulke, Efqrs. for Maiden, 

w'io, in their Addrefs of Thanks to the Freemen of 
that Borough, fay, they wera re-elefted again ft a " bold, 
'Ixwgh unlucceisful Oppofition which will excite in 
them incelFant Cnd^avours'to dcfervc the Continuance 
'>'. th«ir Efteem, by un active Difcharge of the Duties
*hey owc their Country, their Sovereign, and their
jConftituents."

Voltaire, Ipeaking of the Englifh Nation, fays, " The 
1 tuple 6f this Ifland nre much fubjeft to Mtdnefs | but 
t the End of every Seven Years, the Difeafc i* epide-
 Utal." .- . . 
. M«r<J, 10. Wednefday the i6th Inft. Lord Cfeorge 
wckville, and Major General Irwin, late Governor of 

(bf altar, were elected Member* for Eaft-Grimttead in

drefs all the Grievances of the Englifh Merchants, in 
h« raOft Faithful Majefty's Dominions, according to the 
true Spirit of the Treaties fobfifting between the Two 
Crowns.

By Letters from various Parts of Ireland, we learn, 
that it is expectaltbe Number of contefted Elections in 
that Kingdom tftflkpimer will be Five Times greater 
than in GreaP-BriWf notwithftanding the former re 
turns little more than Half th« Numbei-of Members to . 
Parliament that the Latter does. 6 '

A Letter from Oxford informs us, that on Tuefday 
a dreadful Riot happened there, on the Candidates for , 
that Town canra/Tmg. The Parties met the Candidates 
at their Head, and although Mr. Nares, and Col. Har- 
court, did every thing in their Power to prevent their 
People from engaging) and likewife Mr. Craven, ex- 
ercifed all his Influence with his Party, yet fo great was 
the Animofity of the People to each other, that they 
would not be withheld) a (mart Engagement enfucd, 
when Mr. Craven's Party prevailed, and drove their 
Antngonift* out of the Town. We are well adored DO 
Lives were loft.

Yefterday a* Mr. Wilkes was coming out from Guild 
hall, after the Clofe of the Poll, he was followed by a 
great Number of People, fome of whom flopped the 
Coach, took out the Horfei, and dragged the Carri.ige 
themfelves, with Mr. Wilkes; and another Gentleman 
in it, from the Mantkm-Houle to the George and Vul 
ture, in Cornhill.

We hear that a Lift of all tfcofe Liverymen, ftiled the 
Sons of Liberty, who have polled for Mr. Wilkes, will 
be printed.

It is faid, that during the prefent Conteft for the 
Town of Northampton, upwards of Sixteen Hundred 
Pounds have been expended in the fingle Article of 
Ribbons.

It having been reported that the Adminiftratkm have 
interfered in the hitherto free Eleflion for this City, by 
dirt Ring the Support of tht+Fua- tU Members, clofe En 
quiry has been made into the Matter, and, to our Grief 
and Aftoniihment, it is found to be ftriftly true.

Sunday the following printed Paper was ftuck up*on 
the Doors and Walls of feveral Churches in this City, 
viz. " The Prayers of this Congregation are earneftly 

 defired' for the Keltoration of Liberty, depending on 
the Eleftion of Mr. Wilkes."

Marcb 14. Yefterday Afternoon, at Four o'clock, 
ended at Guildhall, the Poll for Reprefentatives of this 
City in Parliament, when the Numbers flood thus t 

For The Rt. Hon. Thomas Harley, 3719

I, - --. Private Letter* from Lilbon mention, that 
ll'C Portngu«(e Minidry have at leugth relblved to ic.

Sir Robert Ladbrooke, 167! 
Mr. Alderman Beckford, 3401 
Mr. Alderman Trecothick, 1957

    . Sir Richard Glyn, «(*) 
John Parteribn, E(q| 1769 
John Wilkes, Efqt 1*47

The Common Crier proclaimed the Poll ended, and 
fummoned a Common-Hall, To-Morrow, at Nine 
o'clock, for the Sheriffs to make their Declaration.

The Crowd was fo great Yefterday at Guildhall, that, 
feveral Perfons were greatly hurt ; the Iron Gates be. ' 
longing to the Hall, were broke to Pieces, the Lamps 
therein, were likewife demolifhed, and other Damage 
done i Some of tbe Mob mounted the Huftings, bid De 
fiance to the Conftables, and fwore they would choofe 
Reprefentatives for themfelves. Mr. Wilkes, upon this, 
departed the Hall, as foon as pofljble, in hopes that the 
Clamour would thenceafej having firft, uddreQed tbe 
Livery as follows i .

Gentlemen, out FtUtvu CitHuni, 
41 Tbe Poll being now finifhed, I return my fincereft 

Thanks to thofe dilmterefted and independant Friends, 
who have fo Readily and generoufly Rood forth in my 
Favour i The Want of Succeft, out of our Power to 
command, has not in the leaft abated my Zeal for your 
Service. You cannot be unacquainted with the various 
Circumftances which have contributed to it. My Friends 
were of Opinion, that I fhould wait the Diflolution of 
the laft flavifh and venal Parliament, while the other 
Candidates hid been for many Months foliciting your 
Intereft. Minifterial Influence, nflilled by private Ma 
lice, n»i been exerted in the mod arbitrary and uncon- 
llitutional Manner, and by Means pf the bafeft Chi 
canery and Oppreflion.

" But, though difappointed, I am not in the lead 
difpirited i On the contrary, I reflect with Pride and 
Gratitude, on the many Inftances of Regard and Affec 
tion I have received from the Livery of London.

" 1 beg Leave to make my beft Acknowledgments to 
the Sheriffs, who have-(hewn the utmoft Candour and 
Impartiality, during the Election, accompanied with a 
Dignity of Character becoming their Station in this 
great Metropolis. _ » 

 " And now, Gentlemen, permit me to addrefs you,
  as Friends to Liberty, and Freeholders of the County 

of Middlesex, declaring my Intention of appearing as 
a Candidate to represent you in Parliament, and (till 
hoping, by your Means, to have the Honour of being 
ufcful to you in the Britilh Senate. 

« GnAltmt* if tbe Livery,
" I recommend it to you, In the ftrongeft Manner, 

to exert youfclvei tg pnfcrv* tbe Peace..and Q^iei of 
this City."

Several Difpatchet of Importance, were fent away 
Yefterday for North-America.

His Serene Hiujhnef* Prince Charles oE HeiTe-Caflel, 
is expected h'crefome Tune in May, on a Vilit to our 
Court.

According to private Letters from Senegal, there is 
Advice, that the French had offered a powerful Prince 
on the African Coaft, a very large Sum of Money, to 
exclude the Englifh from trading in any Part of fair 
Dominions, " '

A certain Lady of .Quality, faying to her Daughter- 
in-Law, me hoped to fee her have a Son ;j was aafwtr- 
ed Never by your Son.

We hear the Right Hon. Lady, lately divorced, and 
lately again married, had *o,oool. generoufly added to' 
her Fortune, by the noble Puke, her Ladyfhip's Brother..

We learn from Geneva, that the celebrated Mr. Vol 
taire, lie* dangeroufly ill at bb Seat at Ferney, nett 
that City.

Tbe faUtwitg u banded It tu, at tbe Letter frtm J. ftOttt,
U * gritt ftrftnaxf.

SIRE, '   :   ' 
" I beg thus to throw myfelf at your M-  -'s 

Feet, and fupplicate the Mercy and Clemency which 
(hine with fuch Luftre among your Princely Virtuet.

" Some former Miniften, whom your M   , la 
CondelcenCon to the Wilhe* of your Peopfe, thought 
proper to remove, employed every wicked rod deceit* 
lul Aft to oppreft your Subject, and to avenge their 
own perfonal Cujfe on him, whom they imagined to 
be the principal Author of bringing to pubhc View, 
their Ignorance, Infumciency, and Treachery to your 
M  y and the Nation.

" I have been the unhappy Viftim of Revenge. I 
was forced,.by their Injtiftice and Violence, into Exile, 
which I have n-ver cealcd to confider, for many Yeart, 
as the moll crv. i Oppreflion ; becaufe I could not longer 
be i,nder the benign Influence of your M  y, ia 
the Land of Liberty.

" With a Heart full of Zeal for the Service o/yov 
M-- y and my Country, I implore, Sire, your Cle 
mency. My only Hopes of Pardon are founded in tbe 
great Gcxxln- fs and Benevolence of your M  y t and 
ever}1 Day cl Freedom you may be gracknifly pleated to 
permit roe the Enjoyment of, in my dear native Land, 
(hall give Proofs of my Zeal and Attachment to your' 
Service. J. WILKES."

Marcb ii. By nothing tranfpmng from the number- . 
lefs Exprelles lately arrived from America, foraePeople 
conic&ure fielh Difcontents in that Quarter.

Since the doling 6f the Poll forthisCity, Mr. Wilka 
has made the following'' Application to the Freeholder* 
of the County of Midolefex, viz. (

"Gentlemen, Having ever. glorioufly diiUngniflied 
yourfelvei as Englilhmen, by preventing the Encroach 
ments of arbitrary Power, Jefpiliog minifterial In 
fluence, and maintaining the Rights and Privileges of 
the free-born Subjects, m a Land of Liberty, 1 beg 
leave to offer mylelf a Candidate to reprefent you in the 
enfuing Parliament; and, to give you the ftronge/t 
AjTurances, that I (ball, on this, aiM every other Oc- 
cafion, exert that inflexible Steadinefs ana undaunted 
Perfeverance in the beft of Caufei, which, I truft, have 
hitherto recommended my Conduct, and will ever can- 
ftitute the moft eiTential Part of ray Charader. 

/ *m, Gentlemen,
itritb tbe tnujt EJIrrm and Regard, 

Itnr moft ibedtntt k»mtle Strvtert, 
JOHN WILKES.

Yefterday Morning Sir W. B. Proftor, Mr. Cooke, 
and Mr. Wilkes, the Candidates for the County of 
Middlefex, fet put for Brentford, when the Eleclton 
came on for Knights of the Shire of that County : The 
latter was in a Coach, drawn by Six long Tail Horfei, 
and was attended by an amazing Number of Pcopk to 
the Place of Eleftion, which was held in the Middle of 
Brentford Butts, a Temporary Booth being erected 
there for that Purpofe, in which were Fifteen Poll 
Books, one for each Divifion.

The Candidates were put up at Half an Hour paft 
Eleven o'clock, when the Shew pf Hands was almoft 
general for Mr. Wilkes, and, for Sir William Beau- 
champ Proftor, there w»s a very great Shew, but for 
Mr. Cooke very few j whereupon the Two former were 
declared to have the Majority j but a Poll being de 
manded by the Friends of Mr. Cooke, the firtfc btgan 

 at One o'clock, and it was agreed that the Books fhould 
be clofed at Eight.
Laft Night at the Clofe of the Poll, the Numbers were, 

For Mr. Wilkes, - - - 1*15 
Sir William Beauchamp ProClor,   750 
Mr. Cooke, - " - - - &«« 

This Morning the Poll was agreed to be open again, 
and finally to clofe at Two.

The Infatuation for Mr. Wilkes, was fo great, that 
every Perfon was obliged to declare for him, and have 
blue Cockades, before they were admitted to j'Oll.

The Mob behaved in a very outi ageous Manner 
Hyde-Park Costfcr, where they pelted Mr. Cooke. SoM 
ot the City MsrSal, and knocked him from his Horfer 
took off the Wheels of one of the Carriage*, cut the 
Harnefs, and broke the GUfl» to Pieces v leveral other 
Carriages, with the Friendu of Meflieurt, Prottor and 
Cooke, were greatly damaged, Tlie Reafon affigned 
for thefe Proceedings, is, that a Flag was carried before 
the Proceffion of Mr. Wilkrt's Antagonilts, on which 

. was printed, " No Blafphemer."
A prodigious Concourfe of People aflTembled 

Brentford, who would not futfer any Coacherto eni 
the Town, without " N». 4.5," and the Words«« Will 
and Liberty on them,"

Several Flags were flying with the Motto, Mart Meat, 
rwtr Cttki.

'I
iink



A Liveryman of London, aflting a Friend of Mr. 
Wilkes, whether be thought it would not have been 
more prudent for Mr. Wilkes to have thrown up the 
P*U fooner, as by carrying it on to the End, he (hewed 
how fraall a Part of the Livery he had on hi* Side ? 
He turned off with a Smile, and faid, " Mr. Wilkes 
'only wanted to have it in his Power to fay,.that there 
were above 1000 honed Men in London."

'Ti» computed that no left than Forty-feven Live* 
have been alreadv loft by the General Election.

The Election tor the County of Middlefex wa* (mim 
ed, as ufual, "fn one Day, on Monday laft, when the 
Poll was doled ; the whole pafled with the greatelt Or 
der and Regularity, at Brentford, where the Two She 
riffs attended in Perfon, as well a* the Three Candi 
dates, Sir William BeauchanipProftor, George Cooke, 
Elq; the Two old Member*, and John Wilkes, Efqj 
Sir William and Mr. Wilke* remained the whole T)ay 
on the Huftings, but Mr. Cooke did not appear there. 
At 7 in the Evening j Proclamations were made, and 
no more Voters appearing to poll, the Sheriffs declared 
the Poll to be doled, and adjourned to the next Mom- 
ing at Nine, to caft up the Books. On the Tuefday 
Morning the Sheriffs again attended at the ufual Place, 
in Perfon, as did Sir William and Mr. Wilkes. After 
the Book* were all caft up, the Sheriffs proclaimed that 
the Number* were.

For John Wilke*, Efq; .- T - - 119* 
George Cooke, Efq; - - - - 1*7 
Sir W". Bcauchamp, ProSor, - 807

and then declared John Wilkes, Efq; and George 
Cooke, E(qi duly elected. William Beckford, Efqi 
Sir George Colebrooke, Sir Richard Glyn, Sir Francis 
Blake Dclaval, Mr. Alderman Shakefpear, Mr. Cooke'* 
Son, and many other Gentlemen, were upon the Huf- 
tjngj. The Mob were remarkably quiet and orderly, 
owing it is generally imagined to the prudent Conduit 
of Mr. Wilkes, and his Friends, who befides the Ad 
vertisements' in all the Public Papers, didributed 40,000 
Hand-Bills, recommending to all the Voters to prelerve 
the Peace and Quiet of' the County. The Town of 
Brentford was illuminated on the Monday Evening, 
and the utmod Joy appeared on the Countenance of 
almod every Freeholder, but the Illuminations in Lon 
don exceeded any Thing which has been known.

We are informed, that on Monday lad, the Houfe of 
Mr. Richard Wilke;, the Robinhood, near Great Turn- 
d!le, Holbourn, was opened at the Expence of 45 re- 
fpeftable Neighbours, who all met there in the Evening, 
and drank 45 Bottle* of Wine 5 and when the News ar 
rived in Town of Mr. Wilkes's having considerably the 
Majority of the other Candidates, 45 Candles were im 
mediately lighted up in the Windows, 45 Gallons of Beer 
were given to the Populace ; and the Evening was corf- 
eluded with.that Order becoming fo rcfpectable a Com* 
pany.

March 19. We bear that Sir William Trelawney» 
Ban. will let out this Week for Portfmouth, to embark 
on board the Jafon Man of War for Jamaica, of which 
Place be is appointed Governor.

Some Letters from Leghorn fay, it was currently re 
ported there, that a Body of Englifh Troops were ex 
pected to arrive about the Month of-June next, in Cor 
sica.'

Letters from Marfeilles and Toulon, mention, that 
Orders bad jull been received there, for the immediate 
Equipment of feveral Ships of War and Tranfport*, 
but the Place of their Destination was not yet known.

Letters from Amfterdam, of the 191(1 Inftant, inform, 
that there will fail thi* Year, for the Whale- Fishery, in 
the Greenland Seas, i»j Dutch Ships, 14 Veflels from 
Hamburgh, Two from Altena, One from the Coaft of 
tlie Baltic Sea, and Five from Bremen) in all 155 
Ship*.

Letters from Leghorn mention, that a frefh Mifun- 
dordanding had happened between the Genoefe and 
Corficans, on occalion of the former refuting to deliver 
up certain Prilbners claimed by the latter.

They write from Paris, that a Number of Counter 
feit English Guineas are now circulating there, fo well 
executed, that it requires a great An to difcover the 
Fraud.

By Letter* from CheQure,' Shropshire, and Lanca 
shire, we learn, that there i* a* fine a Profpecr. of a 
plentiful Harveft, this Summer, as has been known in 
tliofe Parts for many Years pad.

Thi* Morning an extiaordinary MeSTenger was dif- 
p*tched to his Excellency the Earl of RochSbrt, Am- 
bafihdor at the Court of France.

Laft Saturday Lord Baltimore was tried at the Affixes 
  holden for Suny, before the Hon. Mr. Baron Smythe, 

for a Rape upon Sarah Woodcock, and acquitted $ 
and, at the fame Time, Mrs. Griffinburg, and Mrs. 
Harvey, were tried as AcceSTaries to that Felony, and 
alfo acquitted. The Trial began about Seven in the 
Morning, and continued 'til near Three next Morning.

The late remarkable Trial of     , and Two Wo 
men, oarae on exactly at Half paft Seven in the Morn 
ing, and laded 'til Three the next Morning. Twelve 
out of Twenty-four Jurymen were objected to, by the 
Prifdners. In the CourSc of the Trial, the Profecutrix 
{Tave Evidence, that flic was not prevailed upon, for the 
firft Two Nights of her Confinement, to undrefs, or 
i;o into Bed $ ami that on her Arrival at the Country 
Jloufe, (he was prercmptorily told by the Two Women, 
that (he mull at all Event* that Night go to Bed to 
.... ... .., that She was forcibly undrefled by them,
antlptit to Bed to him accordingly. That afterward*, in 
the State of Delpair in which She found herfelf, She con- 
feoteil to whatever was defired of her, except what was 
 'miiial. Upon the Return of the JuQLj ;   - was 

lered to hold up his Hand, and the Foreman anfwer- 
e.l to the ufual Queftion, Not Guilty. Upon the Same 
Qnellion being put concerning MIC firft Woman, the 
Foreman anfwered, Guilty ; but their Verdift, of Not 
Guilty, including all the Three Prifonert, they were all 
ttinuittcd.

Another Profecution is carrying on, -in 'the fame 
Caufr, for the Seduction only, which will be tried in the 
Court of KingVBcnch.

Mif* W,    w«» under Examination Four Hour* 
and .in Half, and afterwards cruft-exammeU Two 
Hours i during nil wjiich Time her Testimony wa* the 
moft confin-**. (tca-ly and fenfible, that ever wa* known, 
which drrw Tear* from many of the Audience.

Tt tie Gentlemen, 
M I

MARCH jo.
Cfcrry, FrtehtUert, »f tbt Ctmtj cf 
D j6 L E S E X.

GENTLEMEN,
TV/TOST gratefully fenfible of thofc generous and 
IVi patriotic Principles, which have induced you to 
elect me your Reprelentative in Parliament, I intreat 
you to accept of my bed Endeavours to exprefs the Joy, 
which infpires me on So interesting, fo attesting an Oc- 
cafion. The perfonal Regard you have Shewn me, in 
deed, confers on me an Obligation, the due Senle of 
which I too cordially feel to find Words to describe. 
I cannot however forbear congratulating you, as the 
mod distinguished of Englishmen, on the honourable 
Proof you nave given, that the genuine Spirit of In 
dependency, the true Love of our Country, for which 
the County of Middlefex has, for Ages, been fo emi 
nently confpicuoui, dill glow in your Breads with un 
remitting Ardour, Still Shines forth with undiminilhed 
Ludre. Let the Sons of Venality bow the Knee to 
the Idol of fordid Interest. Let them call their Pufil- 
lanimity, Prudence, while they ignotninioudy kifs the 
Rod of Power, and tamely ftoop»to the Yoke, which 
artful Ministers infidioufly prepare, and arbitrarily 
impofe. You, Gentlemen, have (hewn that you are 
neither to be deceived (tor enSlaved. In proving your- 
felves Enemies to Ministerial Perfecution, the Eyes of 
the whole Kingdom, of the whole World, are upon 
you, as the firft and Sirmeft Defender* of Public Liber-- 
ty. Happy Shall I think mySelf, if, fired by your Ex- 
amp^ the Efforts of my warmed Zeal may be deemed 
an adequate Return for the Favour* you have beftowed 
on me i but, however inefficient my Abilities, my 
Will to ferve you, i* unbounded, as it. is unalterable. 
Engaged, as I have long- been, in the glorious Caule 
of Freedom, I bee you to confider my paft Conduit as 
an Earned of the future, and to look on me as a Man, 
whofe Primary Views will ever regard the Rights and 
Privileges of his fellow Countrymen in general, and 
whole Secondary Views (hall be attentively fixed on the 
Dignity, Advantage, and Profperity of the County of 
Middlesex. Let me therefore defire of you, Gentlemen, 
to favour me, from Time to Time, with fuch Instruc 
tions as may beSt enable me to accomplish thofe Ends, 
reding aSTured of always finding me devoted to your 
Service, and that the happieSt Moments of my Life will 
be thole in which I am employed in maintaining the 
Civil and Religious Rights of Englilhmen, and in pro 
moting the Interests of my Constituents. 

/ am, 'wilt tte trnefl ReJfreQ, 
Gentlemen, . 

jtur thligtd, and faithful burnt It Servant,
.   -.>.  JOHN WILKES.

WitebaU, March 19. The King has been pleafed to 
constitute and appoint Sir Edward Hawke, Knight of 
the Bath, Charles Townfhend, John Buller, Efqn. the 
Right Hon. Henry Vifcount Palmerdon, of the King 
dom of Ireland, Sir George Yonge, Bart. Sir Piercy 
Brett, Knight, and Charles Spencer, Efq; commonly 
called Lord Charles Spencer, to be CoramilTionen for 
executing the Office of High-Admiral of Great-Bri 
tain, ana Ireland, and the Dominions, I Hands and 
Territories, thereunto refpedively belonging. 

WHITEHALL, Council-Ofee, Slarfh n.
His Majelty having caufed the Cuftody of the King's 

Seal to be re-delivered to the Right Hon. William 
Lord Chatham, a Council wa* thi* Day held at his 
Lordftiip's Houfe at Have*, where the pith of Keeper 
of the Privy-Seal, was adminiftred to his LordShip.

BRISTOL, March 19. We hear that there is fo great a 
Demand for Provision* in a certain Borough in the Weft, 
that joo Guineas-have been given for Half an Ox, and 
it i* yet expected to be at a more advanced Price.

DUBLIN, March i*. Such Attention is paid to the 
glorious Caufe of Liberty in this Kingdom, and efpe- 
cially in this Metropolis, where it has been ever ten 
derly nurfed, Cnce it* happy Fruits have been made 
known and understood, that we hear, in cafe that Mar 
tyr in the Caufe, John Wilke*, Efq; (who has been ex 
iled from hn Country) Should, by the illicit Influence 
of Power, lofe his Seal for the Metropolis of the neigh 
bouring Kingdom, ke will be invited to (land a Candi 
date for the MctropMii of HIBERNIA, on the enfuing 
General Election : His Succefi, where the ESTence of 
Freedom and Independence ha* been fo clearly demon 
strated, cannot be doubted. Hear this, ye Son* of Li 
berty, and rejoice !

BOSTON, JMViiij. 
Jn Captain Calef came PaSTengcn Commodore Lo- 

riag, and the Rev. Mr. Samfon Occom, an Indian 
Teacher, who lately went from hence for England with 
the Rev. Mr. Whitaker, to folicit Contributions from 
charitably diSpofed Perfons there, to fupport the Indian 
School at Lebanon, and for propagating the Gofp«l a- 
mong the American Heathens ; and it t* Said, have fo 
far fuccetded,as to collect about 11 ,oool. Sterling, which 
is deposited in the Hands of Trustees, to be appropri 
ated to that pious UTe. .

Extras of a late Letter fnm Ltndeo.
" Bating the unavoidable Buftle, occasioned by the 

Elections, we are in a State of perfect Tranquility. No 
Talk of the lead Change in the Ministry, or any mate 
rial Alteration of any Kind in any Department."

By Letter* from London, we learn, that the Bill 
brought into Parliament for the Recovery of Penalties 
and Forfeiture* in America, eltabliShe* Four Court* of 
Vice-Admiralty on this Continent, viz. at Charledowo, 
New-York or Philadelphia, Bofton, and Halifax, which 
are to have original jurisdiction in and over the parti 
cular Didricr* of Colonic* aSBgned to each; and in 
Cafe* of Proceeding* had in the Admiralty Court* al 
ready established, aie to hear and determine upon Ap 
peal from the Judgments or Decrees of Such Courts 
without the refpechve Jurisdiction* aSfigMtl. The fir- 
fent Appointment of the Court at Halifax over all 
North America, is to ccaf* and determine after pafluig 
the new Bill. Mellieur* Garth, Ch*rlc«, Moittfue, 
Franklin, Delancey, and other Colony Agent*, had.a 
Meeting, on the Bill being ordered to be brought in, 
when finding that no new Extension of Power wa* in-, 
tended, but only to reduce the Extent of JUrifdidion 
of the Court at Halifax, giving to the others the Sjtme

Power, hut more confined in JumlMion, for iher ' 
of both Crown and People, they concluded that   
Application againft it would be unneceflary, as we« 
improper. The Appointments of the judges are tek! 
Such as to engage Gentlemen of Science and AbUii' ' 
to execute the Office, and are not to arife from ft*

ANNAPOLIS, JUNE 9 .
On Tuefday, the 24* Ult. died, at FreJ* , 

70>w«, in Frederick County, the Revd. THOMit 
BACON, Reftor of Jit-Saint's Parif-i, in that Ccu 
ty, Author of a laborious and judicious Perform^, 
endtled, A Complete Syftem of the Revenue ofJU 
land, publifhed in 1737, by Order of the Chief Coo. 
miffioners and Governors ot the Revenue, in iU 
Kingdom. He alfo publifhed feveral other valma 
Pieces; aad, in the Decline of Life, by feveral Yean 
intenft Labour, compiled a compleat Body of fe 
Laws of this Province, as lately publifhed_M. 
humane, benevolent Difpofition, and amiable Dt 
portmcnt, gained him the Love and Efteern of jfl ^ 
ParifMoners. He was likewife an affeftionate Hit 
band, a tender Parent, a kind Mailer, and a ott 
agreeable Companion ; which renders hi* Death oat 
only a Lofc to his Acquaintances, but to Society in 
general.

On Sunday Evening, was married, at his Father*] 
Houfe, in this City, CHARLES CARROLL, Jun, E(V 
to Mifs MARY DA«NALL, an agreeable young La. 
dy, endowed with every Accomplifhment deccfur 
to render the connubial State happy.

LATELY IMPORTED,
Fnm LONDON, and it be ftU at tte Suisctim', 

Stirt, in Annapolis,  

A SMALL Quantity of MILLINERY, coofifiiar 
of Womens tine Gauze Suits, Caps, bhck, blue, 

white, and Crimlbn Sattin Cloak*, white and blue 
dowered ditto, rich double flounced ditto, black, Wu-, 
and white Gauze Shades, white Scarfs different 
coloured Dauphinees, forted Handkerchiefs, S:o- 
malhers, and Sleeve Knots, Womens KiuDe*, uvd Sun 
of Blond Lace, tic.

_______WUJ.IAM HAMMOND.

JUST IMPORTED, 
Fnm LONDON, in the Skip ELISABETH, cvyta 

CHRISTIE, tnd la be fold bj the Sutfcribtr, a tu Sltn, 
near tte New tflarf, in Baltimore-Town, Jtr Cifi, 
BiUi »f Exchange, tr Ttbacn,

A LARGE Airortment of EUROPEAN and EAIT- 
iNDiAGOODS, fuitable for either theprefem.w 

Winter Seafon.
(6«0_______________ JOHN MOALE.

Tihe SOLD, ty PUBLIC SALE, M tbetrtm,,., 
on Mtndmj the 4/4 y' July next, at Tux t'Ctxk, jtrtu 
Benefit tj tbt E/tattf Mr. Samuel Chapoun, J«ufi,

PART of a Tract of LAND, called FRIEND > 
CHOICE, lying in Anme-AriauU County, tbou 

Three Miles from Tayltr't Landing Warehoule, ud 
about the lame Diftance from %ytn-An*e, containitf, 
per Deed, Eighty-five Acres, but (uppofed to moftn 
more than double. The Title may be known, by if - 
plying to William Turner button, any Time before the 
Sale. SARAH CHAPMAN, Executrix,

WILLIAM T. WOO ITON, Executor.
N. B. All Perfon*, who have Claims againft the W 

Efta'te, or the Eftate of Mr. CbarUi Colt, late of buttp 
in, deceafed, are defired to fend them to tTiUum f

r» tt S O L D, tj tbt SUBSCRIBE I,

FIVE Hundred Acres of LAND, lying in Friten" 
County, near the Sugar-Loaf Mountain, «H . | 

Timbered and Watered t There is about so Acits «S 
Land cleared, and under a good Fence i There is i& 
on it a good Log Dwelling-Houfe, 14 Feet by 16, «»4 
other convenient Out-Huufes. There is alfb on tbt 
Ground Several young Fruit-Trees of Apples, fan, 
Peach**, and Cherries. Any Perfon inclined to par- 
chafe, may know the Title and Terms, by appb>{ 
to the Subscriber, living nw the Sugar-Loaf Mow- 
tain. (6») LEONARD WAYM^N, JM-

T» tt LETT. M CHARTER, tt*rj>f& 
Weft-India IJlanJ,, «tt tt /M,

THE SCHOONER
MARTHA,

Burthen Eighty TONS. 
For Terms, apply to CEpai»

AMIS RlADE, at RoCK-HUb
ior to the Subfcriber, in Km« 
iCounty. ROBERT REAPE.

IN the Nortb-Eaft Storm, on Monday Nft>rni»g. * 
»»d of laft Month, a Mofes-built BOAT, abort 

Fourteen Feet long, broke loofe from the Subfcntxfj 
Schooner, then lying in the Bay, at Anchor, near tt* 
Weftem Shore, abort th« Mouth of fattf/it Ki«f. 
The People of the Schooner, fay, they believe the BoK 
drifted into the Mouth of Matyntj River.

Whoever takes up the Said Boat, i* defired to «.i« 
Notice to the Printer*, or to the Subscriber, and a rtttor.- 
able Satisfaction (hall be made, for the Care aaJ 
Trouble, by THOMAS RlNGGOtP * ft

STRAY'D or STOLEN, on the ,6th of Afar W- 
from the Subfcriber, Hvuttj about 10 Mil«sfro« 

Anna^ln, a black HORSK, about 13 or 14 ***"*'"£; 
his Mane is cut clofr, he has a bob Tail, and tbaigB 
to be branded on the nemr Shoulder with tbeLttt*" 
IH (join'd together) He has had a fore Back, -1""1 
i* now pretty well, tho' the Hair has not yet ({ro 
the Place.  Whoever takes up, orSeturesfaiJ -- - - 
fo as I may get him again, Shall receive a R**1  « 
On. Dollar, paid by JOHN M'DONALL.



May 31,, 1768.
j,.',e UPPER HOTJSEof ASSEMBLY. 
/ORDERED, That no private Petition {hall pafs 
l) this Houfe, unlefs £e Fafts fet forth therein, 
he fullv proved. &>«ft/ ey Qrdtr, 
bc ' U.SCOTT. Cl. Up. Ho.

> 31, 176*.
THREE fOUNDS REWARD.

R
AN away laft Night, from the Ship Betfey, Capt. 
Love, now lying in Wye-River, the following Sea-

"wiLLIAM COOK, of a middle Stature, *uddy 
Complexion, pretty lufty and full faced > the Tdp.,o/ 
his Head Ihaved.

JAMES THOMPSON, thin faced, pitted with the
'Small-Pox, and wears his own (hort Hair. They
went away in a Canoe, and took with them all their
Clo:ith$, and Bedding. 'Tis fuppofed they would make
towards Baltimore-Town.

Whoever takes up the above Seamen, and (ecures 
fh*m in anv Jail, within this Province, (hall be paid a 
Reward of THREE POUNDS, or THIRTY SHIL 
LINGS for either of them. ROBERT LOVE.
IUST IMPORTED from LONDON, in the SALLY, 

Captain SMITH, and to be foU tbtaf, frbolefale, 
and Retail, for nady Money, or Jhort Credit, by .

JAMES DICK & STEWART,
At their Storei in Annapolis, and London-Town,

AN Aflbrtment »f EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon,

amonglt which are Hyfon_ and Bohca Tea, London
double wd fingle refined Sugar. 

They have bkewife for Sale, good Madeira Wine,
of the New-fork Quality, by the Pipe, Hogihead,

' or Quarter-Cafk, bell Jamaica, Mnfnvado Sugar, by 
the Uogfhead, Barrel, or Hundred, Jamaica Coffee, 
fbiladflfltia Loaf Sugar, Spermaceti and Tallow 
Candles, by the Box, beft hard Soap, by the Box, 
Chocolate, and beft Cocoa, Rice, Window Glafs, 
g by 10, and o by n, fine Weft-India Cotton, and 
t few Blocks of good Mahogany. Alfo Cordage of 
til Sizes, made at Ke<wington Rope-Walk, Sail-Duck, 
large and fmall Anchors, Grapnels, Hadley and 
/)_viVs Quadrants, Hoxtoa's Drafts, and all Sorts, of 
Ship-Chandlery. And, as there is always a large 
Quantity of tarr'd Yarns on Hand, Rigging for a 
b;np of any Size may be complected on a few Days 
Notice. As the very beft .Materials are provided for 
carrying on the Rope-making Bufinefs, and all due 
Pains taken in the Execution of the Work, the 
Owners flatter themfelves they can turn out Cordage, 
at lead, not inferior to any imported from Great-Bri-

'JUS 
From LONDON,

T IMPORTED,
MI/A/ Elizabeth, Capt. Chriftie, ami to 

fir fold by tbt mtfcriber, at tit Store, in Baltimore- 
Street, B-Wmore-Town, next Door to Mr. AdairV, 
Wiioltfalt and Retail, for ready Monty trjbtrl Crtdit,

A LARGE Aflbitnient ot Bun ft an and Eaft-Indut 
GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon. ' Likewile Sail- 

Duck, Ship-Chandlery, and all Sorts of Cordage, made 
at Arf.i'mjj/oji Ĵ ppc-w_lk, near Annaptlit i Andu theie 
will alwavs be a frelh Supply from thence, Gentlemen 
miy depend ending fer.ved in the beft Mannerj and 
any Orders, for Cotdnge, lodged with the Subscriber, 
lh.il! be fpecdily executed.

(if) ______THOMAS RICHARDSON.
BY His EXCELLENCY 

HORATIO S II WV R P E, ESQUIRE, 
Gr.-irxar and Commander in Oiief iu ami over tbt Pro- \ 

**M<Y of MARYLAND.-
A PROCLAMATION.

MARYLAND, ff.\T rHEREAS it has been repre- 
W Tented to Me, that tlfe Dwel

Wired to  >< 
., and »««<*; 
the Cut MM

h of Afar W'
,0 Mite fro« 
4 Hindi high, 
I, _od thoaght 
th tbeLettfO
Back, wh*11 

t yet grown « 
,re,f».JH"rfe.
t Reward of 

M'DONAU-

ling IIouA of Jetmei CaUer, of Baltimore County, wa», 
on Tuefday Night, the Tw^ty-fourth of this In- 
Ihat, broken into by Two Villains, wbo, after rumma 
ging Mow, went up Stain into a Chamber, where 
Mrs. CaUtr and a young Lady were in Bed, wliom 
they treated in a molt (hocking and barbarous Man 
ner; firft whetting their Knives before them, then fei- 
»ing them by the Throats, with many Motions, as if 
tbey would murder them, unlefs they would give their 
Money, and kept them in that miferable Situation for 
Four or Five Hours, having wounded Mrs. Colder in 
the Hand, and the young Lady very terribly in the 
Shoulder: For the better difcovering and bringing to 
Jultice the 1'crpetratort of this horrid Crime, I do 
hereby promile a Pardon to any one of the Perfons con 
cerned in committing the laid Offence, on Condition 
that he dilcovers hit Accomplice, fo that be be appre- 
liemled and convlg^theiTof. And, as a further En- 
t^iragement, 1 4_H__*y offer a Reward of THREE 
HUNDRED DO^^Bl for the Apprehenfion of the bid VJIIaini, <*HP|PlfVNDRED and FIFTY DOL 
LARS for ehher«Ptllem, to be paid on hit or their ConvidHon.

GIVEN at the City of Annapolit, thii i8th Day of 
May, in the ilth Year of hii Lordfliip'i Domi-

  nion, Aim Domini, ijtt. A
Signed ty Order, U. SCOTT, Cl. Con. AD, ai afurtber Encouragement, tbe Subfrriber qferi

- Re-ward of TEN POUNDS mart, to ant ftrftn, 
"it ttnrtrned in the Cf*rr, that will difcover ttt Amber,, 
I* ai ttej may be brturtt to Wire j and, to either of I fie Ituo ferH-Hi, ivho broke the Hon/c,

Te It SOLD, very tbegf, by tbt S UB SCR1BER!!, 
at their Stop, om the Dock, Annapolis,

WEST-INDIA, and this Country Rum, Cor 
dials, Loaf, .Lump, and Mufcovado Sugars, 

Sugar candy, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper, Mace, 
Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allfpice, Ginger, 
Raifins, Rice, Copperas, Saltpetre, Allum, Bnm- 
ftent, Starch, Soap and Candle*, IFtJlmfs Snuff, 
Tin, Earthen, and Stone Ware, Powder and Shot, 
new Herrings, Pitch, Turpentine, and Pine Plank, 
faff, faff. b£._______ROOKE fc MAYBURY.
To beftld by the Sgbjcriber, on tbejirf Monday in July next, 

if fair, \f not, the next fair Day, to tbe bigheji Bidder, 
Jvr Sterling Money onfy,

TWO TRACTS of LAND joining on each other, 
and lying on, and in Zacbaiab Swamp*, near the 

old Bridges, in Charlet County, one of them called Part 
of George't Ke/i, and Part of Boarnan't Manor, contain 
ing by Deed, Two Hundred Acres, more or le(* > Tbe 
other, called Turnbit, containing by Patent, Fifty A- 
cres, more or lefs. They are both of a fine rich Soil, 
well fuited far making Corn, Wheat, and Tobacco. About Forty or Fifty Acre* lie* low, exceedingly rich, and may, with a very little Trouble, be made an ex 
traordinary Meadow. The Whole i* well Timbered and Watered, and is very w hoi Comely and pleafantly 
fitnated. It has good neceflary Improvements, fucli as 
a fmall Dwelling-Houfe, planked, with Two Rooms on a Floor, a Kitchen, and other Out-Houfe*, with 
Two good Tobacco Houfes, anWpple Orchard, with 
many Peach and Cherry Trees.* All the Plantation is in 
good Repair. There will alfo be ibid, with the Laiyi, on the Premife*, Three Country-born SLAVESpa 
Fellow about Thirty Year* of Age, a remarkable food 
Hand, and Two Boys, one about Twelve or Thirteen 
Year* old, the other about Fifteen.

WILLIAM BOARMAN.
if. B. Credit for Part, will be given, if required, on 

good Security._____________________
Elk-Ridge Furnace, May 30, 1768. 

TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
Two Convict Servant Men, viz. 

JAMES RAIN, a Mafon by Trade, about 35 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a brown 
Complexion, has fhort black Hair, large Eye-Brows, 
a frowning Down-look, large Legs, and talks in the 
Welt-Country Dialect: He took with him a Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of black and white Yarn 
Stockings, and a new Felt Hat.

THOMAS HUGHS, a Carpenter by Trade, 
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, has 
brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addrefs, 
but often looks down,' and has a large Nofe, rifing 
at the End; he has lately had a fore Leg, which is 
yet of a dark red Colour about the Small: Had on, 
when be went away, a blue Surtout Coat, widi Brafs 
Buttons, and a Belt to buckle round him, yi red 

4|Plulh Jacket, Itained with black, on one Side if the 
Breaft, with red Mohair Buttons, one Check Shut, 
one white ditto, and a Pair of old Mack knit 
Breeches, a Caflor Hat, bound round the Brim, with 
black Silk Ferrit, and a bloc and white fpotted 
Handkerchief. It is alfo fuppofed they have taken 
with them, a black Cloth Coat, and one dark 
brown ditto, with greejt Lining, a Pair of German 
Serge Breeches, a red Plain Jacket, Two white 
Shirts, a Pair of ftriped Holland Trowfers, a black 
Barcelona Silk Handkerchief, a turned broad Cloth 
Coat, with white Lining, and Brafs Buttons, with 
fundry other Things.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway*, and bring* 
them home, (hall have, if taken 10 Miles from (aid 
Furnace, Thirty Shillings; if 20 Miles, Forty Shil 
lings ; if 40 Mile*, Three Pounds; and, if out of 
the Province, Six Pounds Reward, for each, (inclu 
ding what the Law allows) paid by '

(3-) CALEB DORSEY. 
N. B. Whoever takes up faid Runaways, are de- 

fired to take great Car* of them, for they are great 
Villains, and will try, if poflible, to efcape.

m.
MAT »»  1768. 

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTINQ
AREVISAL of all the L A WI now in Force in

VIRGINIA/
From tbe frf Settlement of the Colony, to the frefeni Time.

' CONDITIONS.
I. They will be printed on a good Paper, and iMw 

Type.
II. They will make a Volume in Folio, of about &o* 

Pages:
III. The Book will be neatly bound and Uttered.
IV. Tbe Pr_*e to SUISC&IBERS will be FORTY SHIL 

LINGS, to be paid on the Delivery of th* Book.
f> Thole Gentlemen wbo intend to fubfcribe, arf re- 

', quefted to leave their Names at tbe MARYLAND 
CoyfEg.Hou*..WILLIAM RIND.

lie other, to bi paid by
tbe likt Sum, provided 

JAMES CALHER.
JUST OPENED,
AND TO BE.SOLD BY

\rraak Lceke, in Upper-Marlborougb,
/OR CASH, BILLS, or TOBACCO.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

 SUMMER GOODS.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Baltimore 
  County, on Sunday Evening the jyth Inftant, the 

Two following Servants, viz. THOMAS STEVENS, 
a Convlft, about 15 or »6 Years of Age,about 5 Feet, 9 or 10 Inches high, has large round Shoulder*, dark 
Hair, grey Eyes, his Nofe ftands forward in bis Face, 
and has been in the Country about Ten Months: Had on, and took with him, a (hort black and white Coun 
try Cloth Coat, a white Country Cloth'Waiftcoat, a 
Pair ditto Breeches, a Pair of old Shoes, with Hob 
Nails in both Soles and Heels, Ofnabrig Shirt, and old Caltor Hat. It is fuppofed he has purchafed new 
Cloathi, and ha* Cam with him. SARAH CON- 
WAY, an indented Irijb Servant, has been in the 
Country about Two Years, about 14 Year* of Age, 
about j Feet high, pale Complexion, black Hair, grey Eyes, and it a good Spinner i Had on, and took with, her', a blue and white Linfey Petticoat, a yellow and 
white ditto, a yellow and white Bed Gown, a Pair of Leather Shoes, a Pair of Stockings, a Dowlas Shift, a 
purple and white Calico Gown, and fnndry Caps and Handkerchiefs. Whoever apprehends faid Servants, and fecure* them, (b that their Malter geti them again, 
flail have, if tnken in the County, Thirty Shillings each, 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of the Proviftc*, Fifty Smllbaf*, and reafonable Charge* if 
brought home, p***)**}., THOMA6 6OLLERS. 

 .* It is fuppofed they are gone by Wafer, and that the Man. has * Difcharte from a Man of War, or a 
a__LU'i likely they may p*& far Man an4.

^ County, May 15, 176!.

RAN away fronTthe Subfcribtr, on the ^th of De- 
eember laft, a Countiy-born Negro Man, named 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about $ Feet 9 IncheV 
high. He crOffed the Bay to Mr. Samuel Cbtvj't Plan tation, on Herring-Bar, where I do fuppofe h« i* har 
boured by a Negro Wench of Mr. CArto's, he call* Iti* 
Wife. Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecores him 
in Anne-Amndel County Jail, (hall bare a Reward of 
Four Pounds Ten Shillings, if brought home to hi* 
Mafter, living neap Sbrtaii-Tovm, in the above Coun- 
ty. Five Pound*, paidby ('') FRANCIS HAfrL.

llaj 15, 176!.

RAN away, M Night, from on board t_e Snow 
Sally, now lying in Stutt-Rivtr, a Servant 

Man, named Tbomdi Jones, a Groom by ProfdBon ; 
is of a brown Complexion, and wears a Cue Wig, 
or (hort brown Hair : He had on, when he went off, 
a Pair of Trowfers, and a white fpotted Jacket, and 
had other Cloaths with him, tied up in a Bundle. 
He made hi* Efcape from the Veflel by Means of a 
Canoe.

It is not unlikely that he may pafs for a Sailor; 
but* as he it an entire Stranger in the Country, ks 
prefumed he will be eafily found. Whoever tatas 
up faid Servant, and delivers him to me, on bMjd 
faid Snow, (hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, t*- 
fides what the Law allows. And, it it hoped, that 
none of my Brflflher Captain* will harbour, or carry 
off (aid Servant. _____THOMAS SMITH.

j U S T^, I.M P O R T E D,   
/- tbe Sally, Capt. Smith, from London, and u it 

fold ty the Snbfcriber, at bit Store, in Annapolis, 
very chntf, for Cajb, Billt, or Tobacco,

GREAT VarietyofEuRoriAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, faitable to all Seafon*: Amonglt 

which are feveral very fine Seans, 40 Fathom long, 
complete, with Leads, Corks, and Cod* of Three 
Strand Twin- : Alfo may be had, as nfual. Wine, 
Ram^.olafles, Coffee, Chocolate, Raiini, Loaf 
andlH- Sugar, Lantfced Oil, tfc. Uc.

^^ _____NATHAN HAMMONP.
JUST IMPORTED, 

And to bt SOLD, by tbt Subscriber, at Nottingham, 
at a very Uw Advance, in Cmjk, or BiU* of Exchange, 
for v/hicb a rea/omtUt Crtdit vxli be given,

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, confiding 
principally of the following Articles, viz. 

Irifl Liaens White and Brown Sheeting, Ofnabrigs, 
Dowlas, Check* and ftrip'd Hollands, Bed-ticking, 
Printed Linen, and Cotton Cloths, Check'd and 
Lawn bordered Handkerchiefs, Tartan, Kendal 
Cotton, Scott Plaiding, Plaiding and Yarn Stocking*, 
Menj Saddles, with Furniture, Felt and Caltor Hat*, 
Men* and Womens Shoes, Setts Snuff, and a few 
coarfe Woollen*, (Jr. to the Amount of about 440 /. 
prime Coft.   (6-) JOHN CAMPBELL.

To be SOLD, fir Caft, or BUtt of Extbange, ~~

ABOUT Twenty Thoufand Madeira Pipe Stave*, 
now lying on Hnngre River, and may be delivered 

immediately in the Ruff; or, in* few Days may be Sap. ________ ped and Subbed. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, Maj J°> ' 7*8. at Hnngre River, or to Tbomaj Browning,u Gnrft-Tawan, 
Kent County.__________JAMES CREENLEES.

«*%$» 

BentdtQ, May 13, j 7 68.

RAN away on TueCiay Morning lift, from the Sub 
fcriber, living in Bcnidtfl-Tovjn, an Indented 

Servant Man, named JAMIS CLARK, a Tailor by Trade, he is about Thirty-five- Years of Aje, Five 
Feet Six Inches high, of a pale Complexio*); (low of Speech, and pretty much addicted to ftrong Drink t 
Had on, when he went away, a light coloured Broad Cloth Coat, Nsnkeen Jacket, and Sagathy Breeches j the Coat and Breeches about half worn, and the Jacket 
almoft new | he carried with him only Two Shirts, one 
of them of very fine Holland, the other of little Value. Whoever takes up the (aid Servant Man, and fecure* 
him in any Jail in the Province, (hall be entitled to a Reward of Fifty Shilling* Current Money, and Five 
Pounds, if brought home.

( »)____________ ROBERT YOUNG.
Maj 10, 176!.To be SO L D, at tbt Tiotife ef Arthur Charlun, in Fre 

derick-Town, Frederick Cvtmtj, on Tt:urflay tbt aj^ tf'June,

ABOUT Seventeen Hundred Acre* of vfry good 
LAND, in fiedrnck County, between - Captain 

Eva* Sbetby't, and Mr. Ifanc Kalfr't, and near Conoco- 
thetnt. There are fcveml Settlement on the Land i Either of the above Perfons will (liow the Land, and a 
Plan of it will be left with Mr. B ivlti. at Frederick' 
Town. Th* Land will be fold in, Pircch, ai may fuk the Purchasers, and Credit given for the Purchafc- Money, »n Security ami Interrtt    I have 'cvnal 
ptlirr valuable TraJh of L»iul in Midland, and-feme 
in Virginia, which I will fell, leaft, 01 rent. For Par 
ticulars, apply to the Subfcriber, .at Uff-f-MarlkortMtb. 

(' ) STEPHEN WEST.



202
JUST IMPORTED, 

In /i«PoLLT, Caft. JOHN KILTY, and to It fold, 
Wholefale or Retail, en the rn^fl rtafouatU Tirtns, by 
toe Subfcribtr, in Annapolis,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN andEAST-lNDiA 
GOODS: Amongll which are fine Hyfon, 

Green, and Bohea TEAS. He has likewife a Cjuan- 
tity of Cotton and Thread Stockings, which he will 
fell at a low Advance, together, or in Parcels.

THOMAS HALL.
N. B. A confiderable Difference will be made in 

the Prices of Goods to thofe who pay ready Caih.

BEN EDICT, Way 2, 1768.

THE Subfcribcr intending to GREAT-BRITAIN 
very fhortly, requefts all Perfons indebted to 

him, or himfelf and Company, (cfpecially thofe who 
are indebted confiderable Sums for Dealings in the 
Wholefale Way) to be fpeedy in their Payments, 
which may fave them much Trouble, and will great 
ly oblige him.  All thofe who are indebted upon 
open Accounts, and cannot conveniently pay at 
thU Time, are requefted to come in, and fettle their 
Accounts, by Bonds, Notes, or otherways, to pre 
vent Difputes that often occur at fettling open Ac 
count* in the Abfence of one of the contracting Par- 

* tiei.
All Perfons having Claims againft the Subfcriber, 

are defired to bring them in, to be adjufled and 
paid.   The S TORE at BENEDICT, is to be 
continued, and regularly fopplied, as ufual, under 
the Management of Mr. ROBERT YOUNG, who hath 
lately received a large and general Affortment of 
EAST-INDIA and EUROPEAN GOODS, imported 
from LONDON and GLASGOW ; and will be fold 
Wholefale or Retail, on very reafonable Terms, for 
Caih, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. Mr. YOUNG 
has alfo for Sale, WEST-INDIA Rum and Sugar  
bell VIRGINIA infpe&ed Pork, and a few Pipes, 
Hogfhead*, and Quarter Calks of genuine MADEIRA 
Wine, of the NEW-YORK Quality, of Vintage 1766, 
and i* "bow felling at the very low Price of Forty- 

.five Pounds Currency per Pipe, ready Money, and 
filled up when delivered : The Price of Hogfheads 
and ^uarter-Caiks, in Proportion: viz. 22?. io/. 
and*-11 /. 5 j. He will fhortly hwe Wine of fame 
Quality, of laft Vintage, which will be fold fcr 
read/ Money, or Bill* of Exchange, as imported, at 
Coft and Charges.  A Cargo of bed Stove-dry'd 
fmall white SALT, is daily expecled, which will 
be fold cheap, if taken from the Ship's Side, at 
BENEDICT.

The Subfcriber hath for Sale a choice Parcel of 
coarfc GOODS, juft imported in the SHARPE, 
Capt. BRUCE, from GLASGOW: They amount to 
576/. i /. 3 J. Prime Coft, clear of Charges; are 
well bought, as may be feen by the Prices and Qua 
lity of the Goods and will be fold a BaflMfe, for 
ready Money, Rills of Exchange, or TobraiT:  > 
They confift < f the following Articles, T//Z. Mens 
Youths, and Boy* CaAor ana Felt Hats, KENDAL 
Cottons, Ofnabrigs, Hams, and Twccl Sacking,  
3-4 7-8 and 4-4 IRISH Linens, 9-8 brown and white 
IRISH Sheetings, SCOTS Dowlas, and Printed Cot 
ton Cloth; 3-^FYFE, and 7-8 GLASGOW Checks, 
3-4 and 7-8 'ilnp'd Hollands and Bed-Ticks, Buck 
rams, ! inen Handkerchiefs, Aprons of Lawn, 
Necdle-work'd, Tartans, Writing-Paper, and Ofna- 
brig Thread :  SCOTS Plaiding, Wens Yarn and 
Plaid Hofe, Mens and Youths Leather Breeches, 

_Bcarfluns, Duffils, Kcrfeys, and low-priced Broad- 
Cloths, of various Colours, with Shalloons, But 
tons and Twift, to fuit them all.   Mens Saddles, 
Bridles and Surcingles, Pewter Plates, Dimes, Ba- 
fons, and hard Metal Spoons; Twelve Dozen bed 
SCOTS Snuff, Four Cafks 6 1*. and iod . Nails, and a 
good Aflbrtmcht of fmall HARDWARE, too 
numerous to particularize.    If the Pnrchafer of 
this Parcel mould want any additional Articles, he 
will be fupplied with them from the General AfTort- 
ment in Mr. YOUNG'S Store, on the fame Terms on 
which he buy« the Parcel.

(") THOMAS CAMPBELL.

* WILLIAM K N A P P, 
WATCH and CLOCK-MAKER,

IMPRESSED with a grateful Senfe of the l-atoars 
he has received from the Gcntlernen of this, -and 

the neighbouring Provinces, takes this Method of re 
turning his fince)ie/T4Mmk^f(r the Countenance and 
Encouragement he has hitherto been honoured with ; 
and, as he is follicitous to merit a Continuance. of 
their Approbation, he has lately procured, at a ve 
ry confiderable Expencc, a complete Apparatus, for 
the more effectual Execution of the different Branches 
in his Bufinefs, without which it is impracticable to 
£ive that Satisfaction he.is ftudious to render, and he 
is determined, by unremitting Afliduity, and the ut- 
moft Exertion of his Abilities, to jufhfy and fecure 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he finds himfelf reduced to the 
difagreeable Neccffity of cautioning the Public againll 
the rcntinitfd Botcberiei praftifed by many Pretender-t to 
the Bufinefs, whofe Inabilities are too frequently ex 
perienced by the Employer, as heavy Charges inevi 
tably follow, to reftify the Errort of thofe Tinkering 
Per former i, and the Mechanifm of the Piece is often 
dellroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair.

He has, of his t*w* Make, GOLD, SILVER, and 
PINCHBECK WATCHES, of the beft and neweft 
Conftruftion, finilhed in the genteeleil Tafte, fome 
with Seconds in the Center, commonly called Stop- 
Watches , Eight-day and Alarum Clocks: The Qua 
lities and Prices of all which are contrived to prevent 
Importation, as he flatters himfelf thofe Gentlemen, 
who have already dealt with him, can teftify, and 
fuch as fhall pleafe to honour him with their Com 
mands, will agrceablv experience: The commendable 
Ardour which has been happily manifclled for the 
Promotion of American Manufactures, induces him to 
hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclined to 
proteft and countenance focial Induftry amongft us; 
and he doubts not but they will clearly perceive the

At ScboolfieUi Mount Cahn-t Manor, 
County, Maryland,

U R
... 

a Marc ,1.,

«<

W ILL cover this SeAbn, Mares, 
higher bred, at Four Guineas _ 

below at Two Guineas ttd an Half, and Two'mdS 
'pence to the Groom. ^In Heber't Bojk, on R.Q 
for the Year 1761. in Page i j6, Old FIGURE ijjii^ 
be got by an A ration, and in the Bme Book, forjL 
look for Boivlei in the Index, you'll fee FIGURE'S Djt 
was got by young STANDERT. The Mares »»£<? 
CURE laft Scalon, that did nor prove with For,! w ju£ 
cover'd by him this Seafon, at Half a Guinea 
The Money to be font with the Mares, or 
taken away. R 

J| Pafturage at Half a Crown per Week, and pro-. 
Care will be taken of the Mares.   It is prefi'nS 
to defire thofe to pay, who have hitherto negltflii 
for the Mares cover'd bjr FIGURE (and even by Don! 
will not be taken amifs. '

To be LET and entered on tbe i/7 of December 'nut *'

THE TENEMENT, whereon Naibatiel Sltier a'o> 
lives, diftant about S Miles from Cnrte.T*w» -^ 

BJaJfn/burgb. For further Particulars appiy to ffce iv«i 
Slicer, or (-Q______DAN1EL_CARK0IL 

TO BE SOL DT~~~~

A HOUSE, OUT-HOUSES, and LOT 
near the Town-Gate, in this City p0f 

Terms apply to WILLIAM'CURRIE, 
Maker, and Stucco-Worker. ___

LATELY IMPORT 
From LIVERPOOL, and to be SOLD by \ 

BURNER, at Baltimore-Town, on riajl 
by tbt Lump, or Jingle Package, 
RISH Linens, Ofnabrigs, ManchJItr Checki, 

Kendal Cottons, Duffils, H'cltm Marble-Cloths, 
and Trimmings, Felt and Caftor Has, Meos sai

. . Womens Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware, Earthy"
Advantages of dealing with the Maker on the Spot, Ware, Englijb refined Sugar, Bottled-jker, Chetfc 
where they can previoufly examine what they pur- Smiths Coals, fine Salt, and a few Caflcs of Pimento 
chafe, and who will engage to keep his Work in Re- V He has alfo for Sale, a few Africa* SLAVES pair, at the trifling Charge of 31. dd. -Annually (gene-                      

ral Accidents excepted) He will receive and complete, 
with the greatcft Expedition, Orders either for 
Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle, and a- 
greeable to any Fafhion, and will allow, in Exchange, 
the beft Prices for old Watches and Clocks.

He will wait on any Gentleman in, or near this 
City, to repair their Clocks._____________

JUST IMPORTED, 
/;»/** W;>CHARM!KC BETSY, JEREMIAH BELT, 

from LONDON, and to be fold at tbe Store adjoin 
ing Mr. MIDDLETON'S Houje, in Annapolis, 
A VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST-

March 11, i,J|.
ft. be Sold, at PUBLIC SALE, on tbt fremifti, gj iV 

'Subfcriber, in Frederick County, M.iryland, u lit jui 
Day of June next,

TWO ovcrfhot GRIST-MILLS, and one S»w-Mu:, 
on Rock-Creek, about Five Miles from Gay. 

Twn, and Six Miles fro'm Bladenfinrg. Tbe Tfew 
Mill, are, in the dried Weather, plentifully fupplni 
with Water, from one Darn, built of Stone, anil fo 
ftrongly finifhed, at to be fafe againft any. Frefli; ce 
Pair of the Mill Stone* are French Burs,' the Boltiaj 
Clothes, and Lift Jack, with all tlie other Appum- 
nances, now belonging to them, will be SolJ \«uh ti» 
Mills. Alfo One Hundred and Twenty Acres of bid. 
joining them ; 10 Acres whereof w^ condemned by i

INDIA GOODS, on the very loweft Terms, Writ of AA 9«a/ Damnum, and the other Hundred A- 
(i. ~. r-«..«r^, P,-,J..,.  for Caih or Country Produce.

(- 3j _____ WILLIAM HAMMOND, tt_Co.
—————————————————————————————————————————————— ————————— -

cret is the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcribtr.whtrt. 
oa there i» an Orchard, Dwelling Houfr, and Kitchr, 
and the Plantation is in good Repair. '

17, 1768.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, in Si.-Mary'i 
County, on the 2d of this Inftant, an Indented 

Lad, named JAMES JOHNSTOW,' about 20 Years of 
Age, has been brought up as a Gentleman's Servant; 
he is about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, is very fond of Li- 

.quor. He carried with him a new Duroy Coat, and 
'Shag lapell'd Jacket, and different Changes of Linen. 
He alfo carried with him a bay Horfe, about 14 
Hands high, with a bob Tail; paces, trots, gallops, 
and has a remarkable handfome Carriage, when in 
the Bridle.

Whoever fecures faid Fellow, fo that I can get him 
.again, fhall have THREE POUNDS Reward, and the 
like for tb« Horfe.

THOMAS KEY.

To be Sold, M IburfJty tte jo/i if June next, at Public 
  SALE, by tbe SUBSCRIBER, living n> tbt frrmijtt, hi   

Frederick County, Maryland, about n MileiJ'rom Fre 
derick-Town, for Tobacco, Cajb, or good Bills of Ex- 
etangt,

THREE Hundred and Fifty-five Acres of Patent 
LAND, whereon is a Farm of about 50 Acres, 

under a good Fence ; a young Apple-Orchard of 100 
Trees ; a round Log Dwclling-Houfe and Kitchen ; a 
new Barn, and feveral other Conveniencies too tedious 
to mention : The Land is of a good Soil, well watered 
and timbered i about it Acres of Meadow may be 
made, Part of which was cleared ind fow'd this Sprinr, 
with Timothy-Seed. There is alfo on the above Land, 
oii the main Road from Frederic k-To-um to Philadelphia, 
a Squire Log Dwelling-Houfe, Two Stories high, 30 
Feet by 10, with Five .Rooms, Three Fire Places, with 
Brick Chimnies j a Cellar 16 by 1 7, in the Clear i Alib 
a new Stone Dwelling-Houfe, adjoining tbe Log one, 
jo by 10 j One Story high, Two Roomi, and One Fire- 
Place, with a Brick-Chimney ; a Frame Kitchen i Two 
Log Stables ; a Shed for Horles in the Summer i a 
Frame Weave Shop, where the Bufinefs is now carried 
on i a Blackfmith's Shop, 14 Feet by 16, and a Coal- 
Houfe adjoining it, 14 by t, both under a good Shingle 
Roof, with Two Fire Places, where the Bufinefs is 
now carried on by Four Blackfmitbs : AJfo a Frame 
Dwelling-Houfe, 14 Feet by it, with a Stone Chimney 
in the Middle, and a Stove in one End i Two Gardens, 
containing about i{ Acres [ a Hen-Houfe i Meat- 
Houle, and feveral other Conveniencies i Likewife a 
Traft of Land, containing 100 Acies. The Soil is 
good, and is middling well timbered, but no Water 
thereon. The abovementioned Land fuits extremely 
well for Two Settlements, the Water and Meadow 
Ground being fuitable. Alfo a Tract of Land, con 
taining an Acres, adjoining the aforefaid Land, well 
watered and middling well timbered, about Four Acres 
cleared, and under a good Fence, with a finall Log 
Dwelling-Houfe.     The .aforefaid 355 Acres will 
be fet up altogether, or in Two Lots, as may beil fuit 
the Purchafen. Six Months Credit will be given for 
Half the Purchafc Money, of any Part or Parcel of the 
aforefaid Land, on giving Bond an'd Security, if re 
quired. (4-*) ROBERT WOOD.

given immediately after Harveft, and Two Yean Cre
dit for One Half the Money, on payttg Intcrtlt, ik
giving Bond, with Security, ifrequirnU
_____ _________ Z AC HARIAH WHITE.

lalbot Louay, Utrck i, 17*!.

AS a regular Intercourfe, by Sea, betwixt Ma-jial 
and Philadelphia, is genei-ally thought a great I'ou- 

veniency to the Trading Gentlemen ofboth Protiwrs
by giving them an Opportunity of getting i 
dities of each Phce, from each other, witli muck De- 
patch, and on fafer and (after Terms, t!un they cotd 
before; the Subfcriber intends to continue hit SchooKr, 
the MARYLAND-PACKET, in that Trade, agrteibltn 
his Advertisement of September laft. He hop« thtGa- 
tlcracn ofboth Provinces will give him t!ie Encounp- 
ment, his Dcfue to ferve, and the fonvtnitncy he*f- 
fords them, may merit. He will receive Gooli oa 
Freight, for any Part df Maryland, on low.Terroi.pw- 
vided the Quantity will he (ufficient to defray tbtfe' 
pence. The Veflel will be addrcfi'd to Bond wJ ty, 
Merchants in Philadelphia, who offer tlieir ServicewiS 
(he Gentlemen of Maryland, who h:ve not an efbbliM 
Cprrefnondency in PtilaMfbia, and will ftrve tl» 
with the utmoft Punctuality, for the nfuil CommiSx. 
Orders to them, will meet with quick Difpatch, ifieM 
to the Care of Co). Fiixbugb, it the Mouth of ftiuif, 
to John Martin, near Oxfonl j or by the fcvera! ft' 1- 
The Schooner is now in Ptitadelplia, and it it exrtW 
fhe will return, and be there again, by the Mi<Mk «........ * . . w . _'....  ««n<rni

W A N T E -,, ,

A PER SON well acquainted with the Bufinefi^' 
COUNTY CLERK'S Opricg^Jwch > one, oe- "' 

plication to the Printer, will I

STOLEN or STRAY* 
in Baltimore Count)-, a____ ._. 

Ofltber, or the Beginning of November l«fr,   rojl 
COLT, rifing Three Yean old, branded on the i*" 
Buttock, with the Letter WB, joined together.

Whoever brings Ac faid Colt to the Subfcnber," 
the above Furnace, fhall receive TEN SHIUII"' 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by

*X>OCXXXX>(XX>OOCC<XXXXXXX>CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and VflLLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICK : Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with thisG AZ E TTE, at 12 s. 6 d. a Year j ADVERTISEMENTS
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 51. 'and u.. for each Week's Continuance. .Lohg-O^ 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.    At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANK?, 
w'x. COMMON and BAIL BONDS ; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOND* 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, Of*. &t. - All Manner of PRINTING-WORK perforn»«» 
in the ncateft and moft  Xg<pditious IVtlWner, Oft jfplying as above.
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SAW, February 17.
HEN the States met on the io(l>, 
they adjourned to the i6tk > 
Yefterday Prince Radzivil, de 
clared that the Commiffion had 
conchflHall the Bufmefs which 
had bJMFbrpught before them \ 
and the Primate aefired that 
the Diet, which was to break up 
on the i" of March, might be 
allowed to fit Eight Days more. 

Prince Repnin has confented that thefe Words (hall 
1* inlerted in the Treaty which is going to be ugned, 
«  without Prejudice to the Treaty of Oliva, or that of 

1 " Carlowit/, tec." The Ruffian Troops are foon to' 
leave Poland*, fome Regiments being already in Mo* 

Ition.
Fth. it. We are very impatient here to know the 

I new Declarations which tMc Minillers of foreign Courts 
[are laid to be charged to make in a few Days. It is 
I pretended that Prince Repnin, in particular, hath de* 
I dared tnat he will not render public his laft Orders for 
I very important Reafons. It is alfo aflured, that the 

Pruflian Minifter hath received fome Difpatches which 
I he ii not to open, 'til a few Days hence, in full Sefiipn. 
The other Mmifters have Orders not to fign any Thing 
but the Affair of the Piflidents, and not to interfere 
in any Manner in the Affairs of the State and the 

| Finances.
NAPLES, March t. It is now imagined that the fu- 

I Hire Queen of Naples will arrive here about the i8th of 
I May, and that the Marriage of bis Sicilian Majefty 
| will take Place at that Time.

LEGHORN, March 4*' By Letters from the Ifle of 
I Rogue, there is Advice, that General Paoli, kfter ex 
amining the Dock-Yards^ was gone to San Pelligrino, 

I where a Fort is now building, which will not be infe- 
Iriar to that of Balagna. The fame Letters add, that a 
(national Adembly will "be held in the Eafler-Week at 
ICorte; and that in July, the Troops of Fiance will be 
I relieved by thofe of another Power.

GENEVA, Marti n. The greater and lefTer Councils 
Iprrfented this Day to the General Council a Plan of 
I Reconciliation, which was accepted by 1*04. Voices a- 
Irainfczj. This Event has given great Plealure, as it 
[opens a Profpcct of Tranquuity fo long wilhed for in 
| this City. '.'..   ;,.

L O .N D O if.
Marebij. A few Days ago, one Jonathan GregToni 

of Bnrrowheld, near Coin in Lancafhire, a poor old de- 
I ciepid Wretch, who had followed the Trade of Beg- 

; for upwards of 60 Years, having afkcd Alms of a 
worcliy Gentleman at Clough, in that Neighbourhood ; 
and he Oblcrving, with a compaflionate Eye, the piteous 
Situation of the poor CrWture, who was far from be- 

| ing covered, even with Rngs, for he'was really half- 
naked f this humane Gentleman ordered him to walk 
into his Houff; and he would give him fome Clothn. 
Grcgfon (eemed extremely backward of dripping off 
his old tattered Apparel ; but the Gentleman infilling 

I on-hii doing it, auk in his Prefence top, when he ob- 
ferved, with great%urprife, a Bag tied round this 

i mherable Wretch's Shoulders, and hung on his Backt 
wherein was 30). tos. 6d. in Gold and Silver. The 
Beggar was extremely difpleafed, that this Mammon 
was difcovered, and declared he had not counted it for 
upwards of 15 Years } being alfcd what Ufe lie intend- 

j ed to put it to t He anfwered, " He defigned it hence*. 
forward to fitpptrt HIM, having (he thought) fufparted 

I IT long enough, for nothing ; and it would now more 
elpecially be ufeful to him, as he had begged himfelf 

I out of Credit." , 
: Lord R  .-..m, we hear, has loft 1000 Guineas to 
53, by betting againft Mr. Wilkes.

March JQ. An opulent Elector, ia a certain Borough 
in tlic Weft, was lately offered 50 I. a-Year, and 700). 
in Money, for his Vote and Intereft, which he nobly 
refuted.

This Day his Serene Highnefs the Prince of Monaco, 
> .it whole Palace his late Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
York died, was introduced to his Majejty at St. James's, 

| and -racioufly received. .
I About Nine laft Night, upon the Return of the Pol 
len from Brentford, the Mobility grew extremely 
riotous and tumultuous ( fbmoflbrfoiu who had voted 
in favour of Mr. Willtes, liavHfc pdjtmt Lights, the 
Mob paraded the whole Town, from Eaft to Weft, 

I obliging every Body to illuminate,' and breaking the 
Windows of Aich as did not do it immediately. The 
Windows of the Manfion,Houfc 'm particular were de- 
molifhcd all to Pieces, together wflh a large Chandelier, 
and fome Pier Glades, to the Amount of feveral Hun- 
<licd Pounds. From thence they proceeded to the 
Lord Mayor's Houfe, in Alderfgatc-Strect, but that 
"ting u back Houle, they could not get at it. They 
dcmoliOgd alfb, the Windows of Lords Bute, Egmont, 
Sir SaflpTon Gideon, Sir William Mayne, and many *..< 
other Gentlemen and "B-adefmen in molt of the Public 

| Streets of both Cities, London and Weftminifter | at 
of the above-mentioned Gentlemen's Houfes, the 
> were in a great Meafurc provokedtp it by the lin- 

[pnidence of a Servant, who fired a Pipl among them. 
| At the Duke of Northumberland's Houfe, at Chaiing- 

 "'li, the Mob alfo broke a few Panes, jjiit his Graces , 
 he Addrefs to get rid of them, by ordering up . 

immedpttly into his Wi*40ws, and opening the;» 
AI?-Houf*, which foon drew them off to that 

Laft Night, a littk paft Eleven, a Party of the

Guards arrived from the Tower to quell the Mob De-
fore the Manfton-Houfe, who thereupon difperfed. 
TAmong the many Houfes of Perfons of Diftinftion, 

at the Weft End of the Town, that were illuminated 
on Tuefday Night, on account of Mr. Wilkes being 
elected Knight of the Shire for the County of Midttle- 
fex, were thofe of their Royal Highnefle* the Dukes of 
Gloucefter and Cumberland.

April ». It having been reported to a great Perfori- 
age, that a Liveryman was threatened with the Lofs of 
his Place, for not voting at the City Election agreeable 
to Order, afked, " If the Man had voted according to 
his Engagements ?" Which being anfwered in the 
Affirmative, it was replied, " Had he voted contrary 
to his Engagements} he (hould certainly have been dif- 
charged."

One Day laft Weekj as a great Perjbtiage was going 
to Richmond, accompanied by his iuujlrioui Ctnjtrt, a 
Rabble in the Road thither, gathered round his Car 
riage, clamouruufly begging a Pardon for Mr. Wilkes, 
and they grew fo numerous and troublefome, that the 
great Perfonagu thought proper to return to Town, in- 
ftead of proceeding to Richmond.

We alfo hear, that one of the Brttbtrt of the above 
great Perfonage was flopped by the Mob, near Breaf- 
ford, in his Carriage, and they infilled on his pulling 
off his Hat, and hallooing out, Wtlkts and Liberty.

Among the other Pranks of their High Mightineffes 
the Mob, on account of the Middlefex Election, they 
flopped the French Ambaffador in his Coach, and 
politely infilled on his drinking a Draught of Porter 
(which they offered him) to WMii and Liberty, to which 
his Excellency, with the greatcft Affability, complied. 

Wednefday Four Men were committed to the Comp- 
ter, for being concerned in breaking the Windows of 
the Manfion-Houfe.

We have it confirmed to us, that Mr. Wilkes will 
be enabled to difcharge all his Debts, principally by 
the AfTiftance of an amiable and patriotic Nobleman.

The general Toaft among the popular Party, now 
is, " May Liberty never  want a Wilicti, and may WiDta 
ntvtr ivant Liberty.

"The celebrated Triftram Shandy was buried private 
ly in a new Burying-Ground, belonging to the Parifli 
of St. George's, Hanover- Square, at Twelve o'clock 
at Noon, attended only by Two Gentlemen, in a 
Mourning Coach) and *o Bell tolling.

It is faid that a Gentleman of the firft Eminence In « 
the Law, has given it as his Opinion, that the Out 
lawry againft Mr. Wilkes is not legal.

It is faid that among .the feveral Flaws in Mr. 
Wilkes's Outlawry, one is, that he was not declared ah 
Outlaw in Three different Parifhes in the County where 
he lived. And it Is likewife faid, that th« Outlawry 
was not regiftered in the proper Office.

We hear that a Number of People will foon embark 
for America, at the Expence of the Government, to 
licttle there, with their Families.

We he*r> by a Gentleman who arrived from France, 
that on Tuefday Evening, when he landed at Dover, 
the whole Town was illuminated, and every Town he 
travelled through, till he arrived in London.

The Codicil of the Will of Sir Andrew Chadwick, 
Knt. in favour of Mr. Wilkes, is in the following 
Tenfu : " Item, I give and bequeath.to John Wilkes, 
Klii; late MMaber for Aytelbury, loool. as aTeftimony 
of his intrepra Conduit in oppofmg a wkked, corrupt, 
and profligate Adminiftration."  

The following Toaft is drank every Night, " May 
the Light of Liberty never be put out by a Scotch Ex- 
tinguimer,"

On Tuefday Night the Mob broke the Windows of 
his Grace the Duke of Aigyle's Houfe, in Soho Square j 
and alfo the Windows of his Son, the MarqtH; of Lorn's 
Houfe, in Argyle Buildings, where they did confidera- 
ble Damage \ every Window belonging to the Ear) of 
Bute's Houfe in South Audley-Strcet were fo broke, 
that fcarce a Pane of Glafs was left whA.

It is faid the Damage done to Lord Bute's Houfe.- by 
the Mob on Monday Night I.ift, cannot be repaired for 
lefs than 5000!. a great deal of rich Furniture having 
beenVroke to Pieces.'

A'certain Nobleman being afked by the   , what
Fa late EfeP

with him, they would hold for them jointly 
Mr. Wilkes replied, that he was infinitely

j on which 
ly oblsed to

them for the Offer, but as the Public had mterefted it- 
felf fo much in his Favour, ht thought himfelf fuffic'i- 
ently honoured if they chofe him, without nrefumiKg. 
to dictate their Choice of any one elfe, ana very po 
litely declined the Offer.
Ltrd Baltimcrt's Defence, read tt tbt Court and Jury, 

bit Trial at King/Ion in Siirry, eti Saturday, the a6ii (lit. 
taken in Omrt bj a Gentleman prtftnt.

My LOfto, and GENTLEMEN, 
" I have put myfelf upon my <|buntry, confident that 

Prejudice and Clamour will avail noting in this Place, 
where it is the Privilege of the nWpeft of the King's 
Subjects to be prefumed to be innocent, until his Guilt 
has been made appear by legal Evidence. I wifh I could 
fay, that I have been treated abroad with the fame Can 
dour ; I have been loaded with Obloquy \ the moft ma 
lignant Libels have been circulated, and every Method 
that Malice could devife, has been taken to create a 
general Prejudice againft me. I thank GOD, that un 
der fuch Circumftances, I have had Flrmneft and Refo- 
lution enough to meet my Accufers Pace to Face, and 
provoke an Enquiry in to .my Conduit. Hie mmnu at-

eiae/lf, mltmfcirtjibi. 
" The

he apprended would be the Confequence of a
tion f replied, as the Gentleman was elected, he muft
take his Seat accordingly.

We have it confirmed to us, that by the AfTiftance of 
his Friends, (the Subfcriprion being (till open) ^nd par-» 
ticularly a very amiable, patriotic Nobleman, that all 
Mr. Wilkes's Debts will be pofitively adjufted, fettled, 
and fatisfied, previous to the enfuing Seflion of Parlia 
ment. (

We hear that it has already colt one Candidate for a 
Borough Northward, who, it is expecledt will lofe his 
Election, at leaft, upwards of Thirty Thoufand Pounds; 

Mr. Wilket's 'Declaration of a Surrender, it is faid, 
renders the Outltlrry void, provided he fufrenders ic- 

"me to the Declaration, the firft of next Term. 
. ru+t It was remarked,that feveral of the Livery of 

London, who lately voted againft Mr. Wilket at Guild* 
hall, were the firft to poll i^is Favour at Brentford.

The Expences of the ElMRon for N. Hampton, a*' 
mount to 60,0001, at leaft, to both Parties. ^

Mr. Wilke*, during his Exile, enjoyed a PenllA of 
iioo 1. per Annum, by a private Subfcription of a few 
Friends, among whom are feveral Right Hortourabjka 
of the prclcnt Minillry.  ' 

We bur that an Offer was made to Mr. Wilketi by 
nil FrfcMf, that If he thofe any one to join Candidate

.... Charge againft me, and againft thefe poor 
People, who are involved with me, beoaufe they might 
otherwife have been Witneffes for me, is, in its Nature,. 
eafy to be inade out, and hard to %e difproved. The 
Aceufer has the Advantage of fupporting it by direct 
and pofitive Evidence : The Defence can only be col 
lected from Circumftances. jj

" My Defence is compofcd of a very great Varietv 
of Circumftances, all tending to (hew the Falfity of thft 
Charge, the Abfurdity of it, the Impoflibility that it 
can be true. It will fte laid before the Jury, by Evi 
dence, under the Direction of my Counfel; and I have 
the Confidence of an innocent Man, that it will mani- 
feft to yovf Lordfhip, the Jury, and the whole World, 
that the OTory told by this Woman, is a Perveruon of 
the Truth, and a mere Invention.

" What could induce this Woman to make fuch a 
Charge I can only fufpect.  Very foon after flic cam* 
to my Houfe, upon her Representation to me, that her 
Father was diftrefled, I fent him a confiderable Sum ot 
Money : Whether the Eafe with which that Money was 
obtained from me, might fuggeft this Idea, as a Means 
of obtaining a larger Sum of Money j or whether it wis 
thought neceflary to deftroy me, in order to re-eftablifh 
the Character of the Girl with the World, I know not $ 
but I do aver, upon the Word of a Man of Honour, 
that there is no Truth in any Thing which has been 
faid or fworn of ray having offered Violence to this Girl. 
I ever held fuch Brutality in Abhorrence. May I be 
allowed to add, without offending againft that Deco 
rum which ought to be obferved here, that, as a Man 
of Plealure, I am in Opinion againft all Force. I (hould 
not have introduced this Sentiment, if it had not been 
pertinent to the Subject. Other Opinions on other 
Subjects, no Way relating to this Charge, have b<fn 
imputed, and falfely imputed to me, to inflame this Ac- 
cuutioB. Libertine, as I may have been reprefented, I 
hold no fuch Opinions i and confiderinR the Debility of 
my Constitution, it i* not only a Moral, but a Phyfical 
ImpofTibility for me to have1 raviflttd this Woman^ who 
is ftronger than I ani. Much has been urged againft 
me, upon that of haying fedaced her from her Parents 
and Friends. Seduction is not the Point of this Charge ; 
but I do aflure your Lordfhip and the Jury, that this 
Part of the Cafe has been aggravated exceedingly be 
yond the Truth. If I have been in any Degree to 
blame, I am fure I have very diffidently attoned for 
every Indifcretion, which a weak Attachment to this 
unworthy Woman may have led me into, by having 
luffered the Difgrace of being ex poled as a Criminal at 
the Bar, in the County which my Father had the Ho 
nour to repreftnt in Parliament, and where, if this 
Sort of an active Life had been my Object, my own 
Rank and Fortune gave me fome Pretcnfioni tp have 
attained the fame Honour. I will take up no more of 
your Lordfhip'* Time, than to add, that if I had^pen 
confcious of the Quilt now imputed to me, I coukHave 
kept myfclt and my Fortune out of the Reacn of the 
Laws of this Country. I am a Citizen of the World, 
and could have lived any where; but I love my Coun 
try, and fubmit to its Laws j and refolving that my In 
nocence fliould be juftified by the Laws, I now, by my 
own voluntary Ait, by furrendertng myfelf to the 
Court of KingVBcnch, flake upon the Verdict of 
Twelve Men, my Life and Fortune, and, what is dearer 
to me than either, nary Honour."

PHILADELPHIA, 7«w i.
A few Days ago arriv4snn Town from Pittfburgh, 

JOHN ALLEN, and JOJETH SmrrEN, Jun. Efquircs, 
Commiflioners from this Province, at the Conference* 1 
lately held there with the Weftern Indians, under the 
Direction of GEOKCE CHOOHAN, Efqi Deputy-Agent 
for Indian Affairs. At' thiSvMeeting were prefent up 
wards of One Thoufand Inltans, befide* about Three 
Hundred Women and Children, coiifif.ing of Six Na 
tions, (chiefly Sei)cca») Shawanefe, Delaware*, MUD- 

-fies, Mohickons and Wyondots. After the Commifli- 
bncr> faafl condoled with the Indians in Behalf of this 
Government, on Account of their late^ as well as for 
mer Lodes, burled the Rones of all their dtceafcd^ 
Friends, and cowtd their Craw with PrefenU of 
Cotkdolaucc, according to the Indian CuAwn) tfctj,



')

_ Tike Manner, went through the fame Ceremonies of 
burying the Bones V>f futh of his Majefty's Subjects 
a* have been killed by their People fince the Peace. 
In the Anfwers they return*^ to the Speeches delivered 
to them, they exprefled the utmoft Satisfaction, in meet 
ing Commiffionert from the Government of Pcnnfyl- 
vania.'and having an Opportunity-, of renewing the 
Peace and Friend(hip which formerly fubfifted betwBD 
them and the People of this Province-.   The fe»«- 
ral Tribes bring earneftly defired to open their Minds 
fully, by difclonng every Thing which gaw them the 
leaft Difcoment or Uueafinefs ; they pubficwy acknow 
ledged, that thrir Hearts were now made eafy, with 
refpeft to the feveral Lofie* they had fuftained, and 
that they entirely burwd in .Oblivion all paft Misfor 
tune*^ fo that their Children might never remember 
them hereafter.   They »hen acquainted the Com- 

. miffioners, that the only Matter which they had ftill 
reafon to complain of, was, the Settlements made on 
their Uands. But, before the Conferences ended, du 
ring which the Indians behaved in the moft orderly 
and friendly Manner, tUfy were made To fully fenfible 
that the Government had taken every Step to remove 
thofc Uwlefs People, who had fettled on their Lands, 
fad to apprehend and bring to Juftice the Villains 
Stump and Irmcutter, that they exprefled great Satisfac 
tion at our Public Conduft.    They afterwards, 
according to their Cuftom, cleared and made fmooth 
the Roadof Peace, fo as to be travelled b* all People 
with Pleafure and Safsjy, brightened and ftrengthened 
the ancient Chain ofrriendlhip, and engaged, in .the 
moft hearty Mans**;, to unite with their Brethren the 
Englim, in hordiftWlt faft for e,ver, and t» live with 
them in the ftrifteft Harmony for tliefuture.

At the Conclufion of the Treaty,'the CommifTionert 
delivered confiderable Prefents of Goods to the Jeveral 
Tribes, in behalf oF the Province of Pennfylvania j to 
which Mr. Croghan made an Addition on the Part of 
the Crown.  The wholb ended to the entire Satis- 
faction of ajl the Indians, who parted with the Com- 
iniffioneh m fo friendly a Difpofition, as promife* to 
us the fairett Prolpcft of a jafting Peace.

We are allured that Mr. Croghan difcovered the   
greateft Knowledge and Addrefs in the Management 
of the Indians on this OtcaGon, and ga»e Proofs not 
only of hi* Attachment to bis Majcfty's Service in ge 
neral, but the mofrjincere and earned Defire to pro 
mote the particuliPlnterefts and Welfare of this Pro 
vince.

HgA L I F A X, (Nrva-Scttia) May ». 
In elpt. Brown came a Commimon, appointing 

Lieutenant Governor Franklin, to the Settlement of St. 
John's in Bay Fundy. . .

Mr. Franklin hat appointed Ifaac Defchamps, Efq; 
Chief Juftke of St. John's, with a Salary of 300!.

Ordfrs ari received for carrying on the Settlement 
of the Ifland of St. John, and for eftablimina a Civil 
Government there immediately. Three roVhs are to 
be laid out by tne Names of Cliarlotte-Town, George- 
Town, and Prince-Town i and a Number of Noble 
men and Gentlemen in England are to have Grants of 
Townlhips in the lAand, and there is the greateft Prof- 
peft of its becoming a flourifhing Settlement.

WILLIAMSBURG, Jnni s. 
We hear that in the Night oi Wedneblay the » 5th 

Ult. Capt. Waterman, from London, for York-River, 
Jan alhore about 40 Miles to tbe Northward of the 
Cape* | and it 4* (aid both Veffisl and Cargo arc loft i 
but tbe Crew laved.

A N N A P O L I S, JUNE 16.
Two Petitions having^ been preferred to the 

Honourable the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, by fun- 
dry Inhabitants of Baltimore County, complaining of 
an undue Election, and Return, of Four Delegate* 
to fervc in die General Alien bly of this Province, 
for faid County. The Petitioner* were allowed to 
fuounon Evidences, in order to examine into the 
Allegations therein fet forth, which being fully 
proved, (except a Complaint againft the High 
bheriff, of which he was honourably acquitted) the 
faid Election was, os^Tuelday UiL determined void, 
and a Writ will immediately iflcMJbr a new Election.

At a Meeting oi the Vellry of St. Anne't Parilh, 
on Monday laft, the Reverend Mr. WILLIAM ED- 
MI STON produced hi* Induction, as Rector, and was 
received by th« Veftry accordingly.

On Sunday Evening laft, Three Men went into 
the River to bathe, and being much in Liquor* 
one of them was drowned.

*> . JUST I'M P CKR T 
In Capt. COCK, from LONDON, anJ to be fold by 

tbe SnbJ(ril>er t, at their Store, in Baltimore-Town,

SAIL-CLOTH, N». I, to 8 j Anchors of all Size?, 
from J to i C. W'. and all kinds of Ship 

Chandlery.  They alfo fell Cordage of all Siaes, 
made at Cbatfiuortt Rope-Walk, in the belt Manner; 
where Orders are carefully complied with, and Rig- 
ging for a Ship, fupplied on as good Terms as im 
ported from London.

. WILflfAM LUX. & BOWLY.

j>0 ,

(4")

Subfcriber, 
paid by

Diver, on Cboptank, May 17, »76X.
JUST IMPORTED,

From LONDON, and WHITEHAVBN, and ti be fold by
Wbolefalet in reafamble Terms, ^

A LARGE and well cbqffn Parcel of Eoao>rAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS; divided into .Three 

different Aflbrtments, for the Conveniency of Pu  
chafers. Alfo a very genteel London made Second-hand ' 
PO*T CHARIOT, with Harnefs, Sic. complete.

fl|w)_____ ANDREW MEIN.
Joppa, Jmne 10, 1768.

THE Subfcribers take this Method of informing the 
Public of the Diflblution of their Partnerthip j 

and therefore requeft all thofe who have any Demands 
againft them, to render ih their Accounts immediately : 
And they likewife defire thofe who are in Arrears, to 
make fpeedy Payment, without putting them to the 
difagreeable Neceflity of executing the Rigour of the 
Law ; which certainly will be reforted to, in Cafe time 
ly Payment is not made.

... WILLIAM BOND, 
. (* '_____________CHARLES LIN. _

Hiagre-Rtver, Jnne 6, 176!. 
WANTED-IMMEDIATELY,

A SKJPPER, for a new Craft of about 1000 
Bumels, to ply occafionally in the Bay, or Coait- 

ways : A capable and honeft Man, may meet with the 
bctt Encouragement, by applying to 

» (l») . ______JOHN BENNETn
MarlbtrtHgb, June 10, 1768.

T H E Subfcriber* being impowered by Bartboimeio 
Ptmtrm, Efqj of Londtn, Aflignee to the late Jib* 

PbeJfot, and Company, Merchants of the fame Place, 
to receive all Debts due to the faid Vbilpot and Compa 
ny, in Maryland M well as f/rjur/*?, have to beg of thofe 
who are indebted to the aforelai J Jobn PLilpot and Com 
pany, that they will make immediate Payment.

, _. CHARLES DIGGES, 
* 5 '_____________FRANK LEEKE.

GERRARD H~O P K I N S. 
CABliNlT a*/ CHAlRMAKia, at tbt Sign ij tbe fern- 

Table, and Cbair, in Gay-Street, a Jew Dton from 
tbe Upper-Bridge, in Baltimore-Town,

BEGS Leave to acquaint his Friend* and Cuftomen, 
that he ftill make* and fells the following GooM, 

which are of the neateft and molt filhionable Conftruc- 
tion, confifting of Mohogany, Walnut, Cherry-Tree, 
and Maple, <vtx. Chefts of Drawers, of various Sorts, 
Deflu, Book-Cafe*, Scrutoires, Bureaus, Card,  Cham 
ber, Parlour, and Tea-Tables, Chairs of various Sorts, 

flfuch as Eafy, Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner 
Chain, Settees, Clock>Cafes, Couches, Candle -Stands, 
Tea-Kittle Stands, Decanter -Stands, Dumb-Waiten, 
Tea-Boards, Bottle-Boards, Beditcads, Sfc. Vc.

N. B. As I have iupplicd rayl'elf with a fufticient 
Stock, both of Wood and Mountings, I flatter myfclf, 
that I (hall "be enabled to give thofe who are pleaicd to 
employ me, general Sitisfaaion | alfo, any Orders lent, 
wVl be punctually complied with, and great Care taken 
iniPackage._______ (6»)___________

May s, 176!.

STRAVD or Stolen, from the Subfcriber, living at 
Elk-Ridge landing, a likely bay MARE, about 

Thirteen and an Half Hands high, branded on the near 
Shoulder, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, fame white 
on her Feet, and a white Spot on her Back, pacct, trots, 
and gallops, and u mod before. m 

Whoever take* up faid Mare, and brio||ifcer tothe 
'iave TWENTY SHILLING* Reward,

lOPPA, Jnne 7<», 1768.
TV/f R- Cbarfa Linn, having declined acting for us, 
JLVl «e, the Executors of Da-vid M'Cullttb, deceafed, 
have appointed Mr. Jtb* Bialt Howard, Merchant in 
J»pt>a, our true and lawful Attorney, in our Name, 
ana .jjg our Ufe, to collect and receive all Debts due to 

  the Kate of the deceafed, as alfo, to fettle and adjuft 
' aU and every Account, due from any Perfon or Per 
fons, to the laid Ell ate i And, any Keceipt given by 
the (aid Howard, or any Settlement of Accounts made 
by him, by virtue of (aid Power of Attorney, (hall be 
binding upon us, of which, we stefire all Perfons con- 

. ccrn'd, to take Notice. And we once more htg all Perfons 
indebted to the Eftate of faid Da-vid hFOOUth, to be 
as fpeedy as poflihle ii; difcharving their Debt*, in Or 
der to prevent -the difagreeable Neceflity of bringing 
Action* at Law.

MARY M'CULLOCH.an

A LIST of LETTERS remaining j n 
OFICE, ANNAPOLIS, on 'June 6,

A.
 rt CHERT ALEXANDER, Bennett Alien, 
XV bcth Andeafou, Nathaniel Adaini,

B.
Robert Buchtaan, Geoige Borrougli, Kent nvl 

Thoma* Bcaman, Hannah Jiell, Burg us a^u Uitt"",''' 
James Barney tUt. Ridge. James Brimagura, St. l"~ 
n't County. Mary Barwniil, 4futape.ii. Jou^'^ 
Boadley, Ua.timore-Tt-wa. bara. Bowman, 1, 
Co. Thomas Barnes, Baker Brook, Ciurlti Co. \. 
ger Brook, <.'al-vert Co. Thomas Boardman, Head ''I 
Stulb-Ri'i'er. John Barclay, i ; near Annafclu. 
mas Browning, Bvrftt Co. John Brooks,   

Samuel Chafe, a i Robert Cowden, 3 1 Willii 
ri,e, i i John Clark, Annapoiit. Samuel Chew, i 
Bq. John Cooper, Prince-Gtorge'i Co; soti,* I 
Cnpps, Elk-Ridge. John Cockey, Keni-IJlaad. TV/ 
mas Collier, Wircefer Co. Collector and " ' 
6f Pocktmtke, t; Edwj^Crowther,

BENJAMIN DORSKY.

Walter Dnlany, 
defer Co.

Thomas Elliotts, 
Edward*; Virginia.

Joleph Fletcher,
Forlter, %utef-Anne's Co.

John Dickenfon, IV. |
E.

Rachal Eiwle, Annaptfu. 
Arnold El«y, Sururjet Co.

P. 
Jofiafs Fitchet, Annaptra. ^\

G.

THERE i§ at the Plantation ol Ignaituj 
living in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray) 

a dark roan MARE, about ijj Hands high, 
branded on the near Shoulder, I G, and on the off 
Shoulder, with fpmething like a Heart, and fome fmall 
Letters within it, not very plain j (he ha* hkewUe a 
fmall white Spot under her Eye.

The Owner may have her again, on proving ] 
pert*/, and paying Charges.

T'HERE is M the Plantation of Sarak Owen, in 
Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a bay 

HORSE, about 13 Hand* and an Half high, pace*, 
trots, and gallops, has a Snip on hi* Nofe, anfethe 
Heel of his Uft hind Foot white, branded on the Wft 
Tttrh, with fomething refembling the Letter* CIS, 
tMT'not plain.

The Owner may have hint agaiiL on proving Pro- 
perty, and paying Charge*.____'_________^

» L A^ ELY I M> O R,T E P, 
m« L6VDC

, 
H STEWART.

Lt Perfons indebted to the Eftate of DrviJ M'Cml- 
lixb, are defired to fettle, as foon as poflible, to 

prevent my bring oblig'd to put the Orders I hare re- 
' ceivcd from the Executon, in Execution.

iOHN BEJflLE HOWARD, Attonwy 
Uw ) ________ for the EXECUIORS. ___ '

To If f>\J, ly Thomas Williams and Ounpaxj', ut tMr 
Sttre, in Ann»p<llU,

WEST-INDIA ami Nw£»gJa*l RUM, b* the 
HoKfltead, Mufcroadt 6*7o*fc ^ tbe Bmrrol.

M ttftul, torin Alfortiiteot vl E 
inly. '(.^

John Gibfon, Anne Catherine Green, vl W«. GW- 1 
don, s ; Thoma* Gaflaway, William Goldfmitb, At 
nafolii. Thomas Gritfan, near Annapolii. Thoqii; 
Ginn, Dtrfet Co. Williainpriham,' Tatoit Co. Rc' 
irinald Graham,      .. :

n.
John HeflUius, s; live Harrifsl Johri Hall, Tbonas 

B. Hodgkin, Thomas Hewitt, Edward Harnd. A*U. 
ptlii. John HanlUn; Jun. 11 Cbarlil Co,-,. lCB_miB 
Howard, James Hallam, Elk-Ridge. Jo'.,ii Hammand, 
St. Mafy't Co. Thomas Lawloo, treJirick Co. &euji- 
min Hanilbn, H^efl^Rivtr: John Hoogdon,' ^ 
Co. William Healy, Kent Co.* Heugb Hem 
  . Henry Hall,   . Miry HammonJ, .

Thomas Johnfton, Thomas Jenoings, Daniel of St. 
Thomas Jenifer, Jtaiapolu. James Irwin, Camtnifi. 
W". Jontton, CaJvert Co. Doclor Jona Jacklvn, 
3jut*-Anne'i Co. Fracis Rawlins,  -  . 

K.
Capt. Samuel Kelly, Amutfolij. Robert King xnd 

Cor. Pnnce-Ann't. John Kerr, J^f/«s*/-T«u», fi^an. 
L.

John Lepoldt, Annaptlu. T«ora*> Lawfon, Janet 
Leech, Jo(epa Lane, Thomas Lee, Maryland. Cip(. 
Lane, Calvrrt Co. John Ligbtfoot, kJ-Mf. At 
drew Lord,   .

M.
Capt, William Maynard, John M*Mabb, Mr. ICif. 

key, Beria Maybury, Ricuard Matkubiu, Amuplu. 
Andrew M'ghee, Cbtptanit. Doftor John Mania, i ; 
Great-Chop tank. Robert Metcaltc, »; Fruicf-GerrftMa. 
John Mack.^'/ryim.!. James Joub Machai, Cai'wrrt 
Co. William M'bryde, Cbariet Co. Huraphjiy AUr- 
den, Kent Co. John Malcoim, Cbejfer Guvtntiem. 
Joleph Mayhad, near Annapnui. George Muwdl, 
Pattucent River. John Murphy,-  , Prur Malhidon,

Mr. Needham, Maryland.' Rev. Mr. NeUl, qn't- 
Tnvn, John Neild, Dorfett. W*. Needham, Pitimxt.

Thom^a Oliver, Annaptilu.

Gregory Philpott, a; William Paca, James Pumin, 
Annapotii. Edward Parkinlon, Pmamack. Tho*. Pore, 
EU-Ridge. R.

Robert Ryan, Anne-Arundel. .John Role, }| 
Eliiabeth Ruile, W". Richardfon^lldary Richardfba, 
Wtrctfer. Robert Reade, Eafiem-Sbtrt. And* 
Ragg, Nantutcki Jofeph Richardibn, ten. WtJI-t.iv. 
Tho*. Ringgold & Co. Cbtjter. John Rulout, Amf* 
lit. S.

Robert Seger, Jofepatftone, » j Eliaabeth SawUn, 
. Maryland. Adam Stewart, Pttunack. NicholalLcwu 

Sewel, Patuxeut. Charles Steward, Lmdam-Tt-wt. W*. 
Shaw, St. Mary' i. T.

James Thompfon, » \ Sontb-RnMr, -Henry Tudor, 
MaryjanJ. Henry Thompfon, Cbiptank. Ed»»nl 
Tilglman, ITye-Rivtr. Rev. Mr. Thttinton, Bichari 
Tootell, AnnaptUi.

W.
John Wilfon, John Ward, Philip WorfieUl, Th*. 

Woodford, Maryland. Nathan Waters, Turbot Wriibt, 
W«. Whctcroft, Annapolti. William Whiteway, Z*- 
dtn-TivM. W". Woodward, Sutib-Rt-ver. EUicb 
Warfidd, Annt-Arnndtt._______________ 

"* ttePremifa,
,f**

Take SOLD, fy PUBLIC SALE,
atVf OnnjUTf IOe ^IP q] JUULIHXI, Ol 111* 9 WK«, J* •—

Benefit it tte Efatt tf Mr. Samuel Chapman, An*M 
ART of rTraft^ LANO, called FRIEND1' 

- ount *bo«t

5ON, and it kt fiU at tit
Store, in Ann a pot is; i

A SMALL Quantity of MILLINERY, conmildf 
of Womens fine Gauze Suits, Caps, black, blue; 

white, and Crimfon Sattin Cloaks, white and blue 
flowered ditto,- rich double flounced ditto, black, blue, 
and white Gauze Shades, white Scarfs, different 
coloured Dauphinees, forted Handkerchiefs, Sto1- 
machers. and Sleeve Knots, Women* JRiffles, and Suit* 
of Blond Lace, Vc.

WILLIAM HAMMOND.

ELISAIITH,
.,-  x   Sntftriktr, at i.. _ .. .  

Urui Wvof, ig Baltimore-Town, f* Qaf>t 
Extbange, trTtbutt, >

?JB Aflgrtmeat t>f EuaopaAM muA IA»TV 
,_ GOODS, Fultable for eithar tn* _nfa_t.or 
inter Sciion. . - ( 

(«*) JOH** ^ r-'^.

CHOICE, \y\Rf.XAnne-AruMdtl County. 
Three Mile* fraMH^kV's Landing Warehoufe, SM 
about the fame iJKtnco from n^een-Anne, containing, 
per Deed, Eighty-live Acres, but fuppoled to meafurt 
more than double. The Title may be known, by ap 
plying to WiiUarn Tmrntr button, any Time before U* 

 Sale. SARAHJCHAPM AN, Executrix,
WILLIAM T. WOOFTON, Executor. 

AT B. All Perfons, who have Claims agamft th^ W 
EJJate, or the Eftate of Mr. Cbarlet Colt, late of ' 
/*t deceafed, arc defired to (end them R> 
Wwt*. _____(»w )

tr bt 5 O L D, b tbe S (M S C R. - ,

F IVE Hundred Acres of L^TO, lying in FrtArx 
County, near the Sugaf-Lpaf Mountain, weU 

limbered and Watered i TWre is about so Acres ot 
Land cleared, aMander a good F«nce .There U alfo 
on it a good LoJBIkUuig-Houfc, »4 Feet by i«, *  
other contenknt Ont-Houfcs. There is alfo on tbe 
Ground feverakyoung Fruit -Trees of Apples, Pesr», 
PMches, and CYerriww Any Perfon MfX^ to Pur' 
«kaft, m«y know thr^itle ami Teri%Dy apPV inf 
«<» the Wibfcriber, living new the Sug4F-Loaf Mouo- 
tain. ' (6-) LKONARD WAY>4AN, ''"



.-    '." '' May ^Tt $68. 

The UPPER HOUSE ftf ASSEMBLY. 
ORDERED, That no private Petition..mall pafs 

I I this Houfe, unlefs the Farts fet forth therein, 
M.iiv nroved. Sitnea1 ly Orftr,
* f°"X P10 " J" tJ. S^OTT, d. Up. Ho-

  """., Jtye-Rhier, Slay ji, t7«8. 
THREE POUNDS REWARD.
AN a«>Y la* NiSht- from the Si"P' B"fo' Cap*- 

Lvv<t now. lying in Wjt-Rivir, the follown^Sea-

COOK, of a middle Stature, ruddy 
Complexion, pr««T lufty and ful1 faced » *** T°P of

h"lAMES THOMPSON, thin faced, gitted wUh the 
smS-Pox and wears his own (hort Hair. They 

t av»ay >n a Canoe, and took with them all their 
JJfoiiths j^Bedding. 'Tis fuppofed they would make 
inwards' ammort-linan. ,--

Whoever takes .up the above Seamen, and fecures 
.I.MI in anv Tail, within this Province, (hall be paid a 
££ard of THREE POUNDS, or THIRTY 6HIL- 
yN GS for either of them._____ROBERT LOVE.

IUST IMPORTED/row LONDON
J -   SMITH, «W /  ttfoU d*ap, WboltfaU, 

eld Rttoil, for rtaay Matty, or Jbtrt Crtjit, by

JAMES DICK jk STEWART,
At tbiir Starts in Annapolis, and London-Town,

AN Aflorrment of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 'the Seafon, 

imongft which are Hyfon fid Bohea Tea, London 
double and fingle refined Sufar. 4»V t

They have llkewife for Salcj, good Madeira Wine, 
of the New-York Quality, by the Pips, Hogmead, 
or Qoarter-Caflc, beft Jamaica, Mufco-vado Sugar, by 
the Hoglhead, Barrel, or Hundred, Jamaica Coffee, 
Pkiladelpbi* Loaf Sugar, Spermaceti and DlalloW 
Csndles, by the Box, beft hard Soap, by the Box, 
Chocolate, and beft Coco*, Rice, Window Glafs, 
Sby to, and o by n, fine Weft-India Cotton, and 
a few Bfcck* ot good Mahogany. Aifo Cordage of 
all Siies, made at Nvuiitigtim Rope-WalkJ Sail-Duck, 

(mall Anchors, Grapnels, Hadley and

To btSOLD, .vtry tbtaf, by tbt StBSCRIsKS, Tt be 
s<r/ tbtteSbo}, tii tbt Dttk, Annapolis,

RfDlA, and this Country Rum, Cftr- 
Loa£ Lump, and Mufcovado Sffears, 

Sns|» "?andy, Te^Cofiee, Chocolate, Pepper, Mace, 
CinoaraotK Ns^egs, Cloves, Allfpice, Ginger, 
Raifins, Rice, Copperas, Saltpetre! AlVum, Bnm- 
ftone, Starch, Soap and Candles, Tfr//«»fs Snuff, 
Tin, Earthen, and Storie Ware, Powder and Shot, 
new Herring PJfch> Turpcnljne, and Pir» Pteftk, 

'______________ MAYBUfcY.

t tefold by th Subfcriber, tittlefrjl Monday m July next, 
"g fair, if not, the next fair Day, tt fit bigbejl Bidder, 
for Sterling Money tiff};

TWO TRACTS of LAND joining on eacH other; 
and lying on, and in Zacbaiab Swamps, near the 

old Bridges, in Charles County, one of them called Part 
of George*% Rtfl, and Part of Hoarman'i Manor, contain- 

rDeed, Two Hundred Acres, more or left; The 
__j called TumSit, containing by Patent, Fifty A- 

crMl^nore or lels. They are both of a fine rich Soil, 
well fuited for makihg Cdrn, Wheat, and Tobacco. 
About Forty or Fifty Acres he* low, exceedingly rich, 

^"and may, with a very little Trouble, be made an ex- 
  traordinary Meadow. The Whole is well Timbered 
and Watered, and is very wholfomely and pleafantly 
fituated. It has good neceflary Improvements, futh ai 

.a (ra*JB Dwelling-Houlk. planked, with Two Rooms 
on a Floor, a Kitche^ and other Out-Houfes, with 
Two good Tobacco Houfes, an Apple Xlrchard, with 
many'Peach and Cherry Trees. AlltheTjantationisin 
good Repair. There will aifo be fold, with the Land, 
on the Premifes, Three Country-born SLAVES, a 
Fellow about Thirty Years of Age, a remarkable good 
Hand, and Two Boys, one about Twelve or Thirteen 
Year* old, the other about Fifteen.

, . WILLIAM BOARMAN. 
,. N. B: Credit for Part, will be given, ^required, on 

good Security^  .... . . . . .
EU-RiJgt Furnace; May 30, -1768. 

TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
Two Convift Servant Men, v/'at. *- 

JAMES RAIN, a Mafon by Trade, J^ont 3; 
~ " ' " ' fa bro

m CHARTER, 
Weft-India

t»
205

'tf &

HA R
.' Burt}»«n Eighty TONS. 

; For 'iWms, apply to Captain

Yean of AM, c Feet o Inches high, of*a brown
lam '»UU mi«ll ^MJWI1WI», w«i«p..>-.j, «..«M..*r Ml.* .."•'.. 1 I I »T • ^ n n

D«rV> Cjuadranli, Htxta't Drafts, and all Sorts of Complexion, has fliort b ack Hau, large Eye-Brows,
Ship-CharTdlery. And, as then is always a large - ft« ;  n  -l-t '   *~"  ~l «"«  -  '»

Quantity of tarr'd Yarns on Hand, Rigging for a
Ship of aftjr Size may be cotnpleated on a fewt Days
Nonce. As tbt very beft Materials are proviflW for
carryuig on dttRope-making Bnftnefs, and all doe
Pains taken in the Execution of the Workj the
Owners flatter themfclvevthey can turn out Cordage,
at leaft, not inferior to any imported from Grtat-Bri-

C!)
, JUST IMPORTED, 

frm LONDON, in tbt Elizabeth, Copt. Chriftie, ami it 
bt ftli by tbt Snbfcriber, at bit Start, in Baltimore- 
Street, Baltimore-Town, nttet Door to Mr. Adair'/, 
Wbtlifat* and RetaikJir ready Money tr fliort Credit,

A LARGE Aflpent of E»mtmt and Enf-India 
GOODS, fuiriHfor the Seafon. Likewife Sail- 

Duck; Shin-Chandlery, and all Sorts of Cordage, made 
st Afrw»£/o»*Rope-walk, near Amiapttii: Aacfas thejf 
will always be a frclh Supply from thence,"cntlcmen 
nay depend on being leaved in the beft Manner j and 
apy Orders, for Cordage, lodged with the Subfcriber, 
lull be fpeedily executed;

(") THOMAS

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

HORATIO SHARP E, E«C.«I»E,
Gtvtrm* and Commander in Cbitf i* and tvtr tbt Pn- 

1 vinct oj' MftaYLXNDi
A P R O C iM M A T I O N*

MARYLAND, (T.-1T THERE AS it has tifen repre- 
VV fented to Me, that the Dwel 

ling Houfe,of Jomi folder, of Baltimore County, was, 
on Tuefday Night, the Twenty-fourth of this In- 
fttnt, broken into by Two Villains, who, after rumma 
ging below, wertt Up 'Stairs into a Chamber, where 
Mn:Celder and a young Lady were fck Bed, whom 
they treated in a moft (hocking and barbarous Man 
ner j firft whetting their Knives before themj then fei- 
tiai; them by the Throats, with many Motions, as if 
they would murder them, unlefs they would give their 
Money, and kept them in that miferable Situatiofltfor 
Four or Five Hours, having wounded Mrs. Caldtr in 
the Hand, and the young Lady very terribly in the 
Shoulder t For the better difcovering^ and bringing to 
hlUce the Perpetrators of this homd Crime, 1 06 
hereby promife a Pardon to any tone of the Perfons con 
cerned m committing the (aid Offente, on Condition 
that he difcovers hit Accomplice fo that he be appre 
hended and convicted thereof.'' And, as a further En- 
«»uragen»ent, I do hereby oner a Reward of THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS ft»thc Apprehenfion of the 
WdJWlains, 01 ONE HUNBRgDand FIFTY DOL 
LARS for cither of them, to Mtetid on his or their 

vicHon.  .- IBr 
GIVEN at the City of Ainapolii, this »ith Day of 

May, In the ilth Year of his Lordflup'i Domi 
nion, Anno Domini, 176!.

Signed by Order, U. SCOTT, CJ. Con. 
', ttaJui-tLrr Encouragement, tbt Sm&frriber of erf 
Krwnrd tJ TEN POUNDS .more, tt any Perto, 

" * tttttned in tbt Crime, tbal tvitt difctvtr tbt Aulttri, 
/  attbey nuy bt bnuqbt tt Jnffitt I «*/, to tilbtr of tbt 
J*» PtrAnt, <u)A* broke tbt Htuft, thtlHt AM, pn*Htd 
* <*i*ai tbt ttbtr, it btimdby . . .  

    ;   ' . 7 ; ;.' 'JAMES CALDgK.

I ^ 8 T^ ° p B. N B D. 
A H D T ti BE 80 L> i Y

rronk Ltekft . in Upper-Mtrlborougbt 
*«>» CASH, BILLS, or TOBACCO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
ME ft O O O D St

a frowning Down-look, large l>egs, and talks in the 
Weft-Country Dialed : He took with him a Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of black and white Yarn 
Stockings, and a new Felt Hat.

THOMAS HUGHS, a Carpenter by Tf»de, 
about a$ Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, ha* 
brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addrtjji, 
but .often looks down; add hat k large Nofe, riling 
at the End {he has lately had a fore Leg, which is 

'yet of a dark red Colour about the Small: Had on, 
when he went away, a blue Sartout Coat, with Brafs 

uttoni,- and a^elt to buckle round him, a red 
Plufh Jacket, ftained with black, on one Side of the 
Bread, jpth red Mohair Buttons, one Check Shin, 
one white ditto, and a Pair of old black knit 
Breechf/, a Caftor Hat, bound round the Brim, with 
black Silk Ferrit, and a blue and white fpotted 
Handkerchief. It is aifo fappoted they have taken 
with them, a black Cloth Coat, and one dark 
brown ditto, with green Lining, a Pair of German 
Serge Brejfcci, a red Pluftt jacket, Two white 
Shirts, a Pair of (biped Holland Trowfers, a black 
Barcelona Silk Handkerchief, a turned broad Cloth 
Coat, with white Lining, and Brafr Buttons, with 
fundry other Things.

Whoever takes up the'faid Runaways, and brings 
them home, (hall have, if taken 10 Miles from faid 
Furnace, Thirty Shillinft ; if >o Miles, Forty Shi£ 
lings ; if 40 Miles, Three Pounds ; and, if out of 
the Province, Six Pounds Reward, for each, (inclu 
ding what the Law allows) paid by

(3«)   CALEB DORSEY. 
N. B. Whoever takes up faid Runaways, are de- 

fired to take great Care of thftn, for they are great 
Villains, and will .try, ifpoffible, toefcape.

__ IOT1WA»T,
tin Anaaftlis, or tn the Subfcri- 

County._^ROBERT READE,,

WILLIAMSBUAO) MAY i», 176!.'
PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING 

AHEVISAL of all the L A W S now in Force in

. V I , R G I N I A,
Frm tbt faf Settlement of tbtCtltny, to tht prferrt Tme. 

.      ' 6 6 H t> » T i Q H s.
I. They will be printed on * good Paper, and new 

Type.
II. They will make a, Volume in Fplio, of about too 

Pages.
III. TheBook will be neatly bound and lettered.
IV. The Price to SuBscaiicas will be Four* SHIL 

LINGS, to be paid on the Delivery of the Book.
(^ Thofe Gentlemen who intend to ful>fcribe*, sjre re 

queued to leave their Names at the MARYLAND 
Cornt-HousB.________WILLLVM RIND.

4 . . Sj/ittn-AxM'i County, May 15, S7<l. '

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the i^th of De 
cember laft, a Country-born Negro Man, named 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high. He eroded the Bay to Mr. Samnel Cbevt\ Plan 
tation, on Herring-Bay, where I do fuppofe he M har 
boured by a Negro Wench of Mr. Cbevft, he calls his 
Wife.' Whosjrer takes up (aid Negro, and fecTure* him 
in Aime-AntmM County Jail, (half have, a Reward^ of 
Four PouAds Ten Shillings, if brought home twhis 
Mafter, living near Stytn'i-Tfiun, in the.alspve Coun- 
ty>t Five Pounds, paid by («f) FttAHClt HALL.

JUST IMPORTED,
dnlto it SOLD, tytbt Subfcriber, «^Noltn 

at m vtry 1tm> AfairKl, in Cajb, tr ' ' **' 
. ftr wbieb m rta/tnatte Crt'dit  will bt _

A LUMPING Parcel of tioODS, t c^filinf 
principally of the following Articles* «m. 

IHJb Linen*, White and Brown Sheering, Ofnabrigs, 
Dowlas, Checks and ftiip^d Hollands, Bed-ticking, 
Printed Linen, and Cotton Clotks, Check'd and 
Lawn bordered Handkerchiefs, Tartan, KtnJal 
Cotton, Sett i Plaidine, Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, 
Mens Saddles, with Furniture, Felt and Caftor Hau, 
Mens and Womens Shoes, Sett* Snuff, and a few 
coarle Woollens, (Je. to the Amount of about 440 /. 
prime Coft. (6») JOHN CAMPBELL.

. • ,"*f Maf 10, 1768.
* ft bt SO L D, at tbt Htuft ff Arthur Charlrou, in Kre- 

derick-Town, Frederick Comity, tn fhurjd*y tbt *\d 
 /June,

ABOUT Seventeen Hundred Aosj* of very good 
LAND, In fitderitk County, Between Captain 

Eton Sttlh't, and Mr. ff-iac Baker't, and near QWKV- 
ebegtt. There are feveral Settlement* on the Land i 
Either of the above Perfons will Jhow llfp Land, and a 
Plan of it will be left with Mr. BnuK, at Frtdentn- 
"Trun. The Land will bt fold in Parcel*, as, may fuit 
the Purchafert, and Credit given for the Purchafe- 
Money, on Security and Intereft. .  I have fevcral 
other valuable Tracts of Land in Hnrylnxd, and fome 
in Vtr^iiua, which I will fell, leafe, or rent. For Par 
ticulars, apply to the Subfcriber, at Uff>fr-Marlbtr»«j(b. 

(' ) STE1HEN WEST.

J U 
r Sally,

PU R
Smrtl./rjm

 S T I M
In tbt §*\\y. Catt. Thornas Sn ,.,

be JtLi, ty tie Subferibtr, at bit S-tbai, 'rntar tkt 
Market-Houfe, (n Annapolis, very cleaf,flr Sterling, 
Caji, Current-Mirny, tr Jbtrt fytdit, 

N Aflbrtraent of KVROVIA^ and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fnitable to Cummer and Winter Sea- 

low. Aifo, to be fold, Coffee, Chocolate, Raiuni, 
Loaf aud Brown Sugars, &c. &(.

PHILIP HAMMOND.

TJ AN away froni the SONBriber, living ut Ualtimtre 
J\. County, on Sunday Evening the 191)1 InJUnt, the 
Two following Servant*, i/ix. THOMAS STEVENS, 
a Convict, about 15 or 16 Years of Age, about 5 Feet, 
  or i* Inches high, has large round Shoulders, dark 
Hair, grey Byes, his Nofe minds forward In hU Fate, 
and has been in the Country about Ten Months: Had 

and took with him, a (hort black and white Counon
try Coat, a white Country Cloth Wailtcoat, a 

Breeches, a Pair of old Shoes, with Hob 
Nail* in both Soles and Heels, Ofnabrig Shirt, and old 
C aft or Hat. It U fuppofed he ha* purchafed new 
Cloaths, and has Caui with him. MR AH CON 
WAY, an indented Injb Servant, ^ar been in the 
Country about Two Years» about 14 Year* of Age, 
about 5 Feet high, pale Complexion, black Hair, gn-v 
Eyes, and is a good Spinner : Had on, and took with 
ber, a blue and white Linfey Petticoat, a yello^and 
white ditto, a yellow and white Bed Gown, a Pair of 
Leather Shorn, u Pair of Stocking*; a Dowlas Shift, a 
purple and white Calico Gown, and fundry Capa and 
Handkerchiefs. Whoever apprehends (aid Scqpnts, 
and fecures them, Ib that their Mafter gets them again, 
(hall have, if taken in the County, Thirty Shillings each, 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings, ami if out of the 
Province. Fifty ShttlJMJ, and naJunahlc Charge* if 
brought home, paid By THOMAS SOLLEKS. 

 .* It Is fuppofed they are gone by W»Ui, and that 
th« plan.has a Ditcharge from»a MMBp Wir, or a' 
Regiment, and.il'* lituuy tltey may niJPior Man and 
Wife. _ ____ . .______  , f.S.

> rT<HE~MTSSlSSIPPI COMPANY U defired to meet

/^V
\J 
Trae

May 10, 1769.
I. tbt ELISABETH.
Copt. CHalsTifc, frtm LONDON,

JOHN BOYD, DRUOOIST,
Hot jnft Imprttd, «W ntvi /till, at bii MlDlciNAL

STORE, in BALTiMOat,
A Neat and General AISORUMIMT of

DRUGS and M E'D I C I N E 8.
Amtnf itibicb art,

JILLED Bark, ine India Rhilbarb, 
Camphirs), MuOc, Enfbjb atid 3p**ijt> SarTron, 

leOil ot Cinnamon, 
Antimony, Brimftone, and Saltpetre, by any Quanti 

ty, very cheap ; Jk 
Painters Colours, and Dye StuJH, of alt forts; 
'SujMon* Inftrument*, and Shop Fusniture j- 
Paint Medicines i Dr. HilT* Balfams and Tinc\ure* ( 
Court Plaifter j Perfumery, and every Kind^pf Spice,

Medicine Chcfts, with ample Dire<aion»,
N. B* Irty Prices are the fame with thoft of Pbila- 1 

JtlpLia,Jf not lower.____(* »)

THERE is at the Plantation of -fcMOflMMrff. »»1 
Frederic* County, on Patvwnuut Rtw, about 101 

M.U** below the Mouth of Manttlaft, two Stray*,

at H ml Virginia, the firtt D:(y 
»4f e' ibi Cammilttt, 
WILLIAM LtKj Secretary.

|a dark bay Horf% about 14. Hand* high, branded on 
the neirr Buttock, with a Blotch or Croft ( Is old, and 
has a fmall Star in his Forehead; The other a fm»lH 
ri- y M-u-e, about n Hindi liis^h, Flea-bitten about i 
Vitad, i» old, and branded on the Near ShouM<r i

The Owner* or Owncn, may have them 
ing Property, and fM&W Charii
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J U S-T IMPORTED, 

h rkfctiY,Oft. JOHN KILTY. 
&I, «* 
>'" Annapolis, 

N Tflbrtment of EURO^AN and EAST-INDIA

Of in Parcel*. 
THOMAS HALL.

N. S. A confi<krab1e Difference will be made in 
the Prie* of Goods to thofe who pay ready Calh. -

_
the neighbouring Provinces

if«u«/ Cal-vcrt Manor, Prime r«r»   
County.  "

""" BENEDICT, May 2, 17^-

THE Subfcriber intending to OREAr-BnITAIN 
very ftiortly, requefa all Perfons indebted to 

him, or hinjfelf and Company, {especially thofe who 
are indebted coafiderable Sums for Dealings.in the 
Wholefcfc Way) to be fpeedy in their Payments, 
which may fave them much Trouble, and will great 
ly oblige Tjim.  «-AH thofe who are indebted upon 
open Accounts, and cannot conveniently, pay at 
this Time, are Tequefted to come in, and fettle their 
Accounts, by Bo«d»» Notes, or othterways, to pro- 
vent Difputcs that often occur at fettling open Ac- 
countf in the Abfence of one of the conttafting Par- 

. ties.
All Perfons having Claims againft the Subfcriber, 

are defired to bring them in, to be adjufted and 
paid.   The STORE at BENEDICT, is tp be 
continued, and regularly fupplied, as ufual, under 
the Management of Mr. ROBERT YotoNC, who hath 
lately Received a large and general Affortment of 
EAST-INDIA and EUIOFBAN GOODS, imported 
from LONDON and GLASGOW; andpmll be fold 
Wholesale or Retail, on very reafonable Terms, for 
Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. Mr. YOUNO 
has alfo for Sale, WEST-INDIA Rum and Sugar  
beft VIRGINIA infpeded Pork, and a few Pipes, 
Hogsheads, and Quarter Calks of genuine MADEIRA 
Wine, of the NEW-YORK Quality, of Vintage 1766, 
and is now felling at the very low Price of Forty- 
five Pounds Currency ptr Pipe, ready Money, and 
filled up when delivered : The Price of Hogfheads 
and Quarter-Cafks, in Proportion; -viz. 221. lot. 
and 11 /. 5 /  He will {hortly have Wine of fame 
Quality,'of laft Vintage, which will be fold for 
ready Money, or Bills oT'Exchange, as imported, at 
Coft and Charges.  A Cargo of beft Stove-dry'd 
fmall white SALT, is daily expeAed, which will 
be fold cheap, if taken from th* Ship's Side, at 
BENEDICT.

The Subfcriber hath for Sale a choice Parcel of 
coarfe GOODS, juft imported in the SHARFE, 
Cant. fttUkcE, from GLASGOW: They amount to 
570/. ri. 3//Prime Coft, o|pr of Charges; are » 
well bought, as maybe feen tfy the Prices and Qua 
lity of the Goods, and will be fold a Bargain, for 
read/ Money, Ri}l& of Exchange, or Tobacco ; '. 
They confift orThe following Articles, vnt. Mens 
Youths, and Boys Caftor and Pelt Hats, KIND At. 
Cottons, Ofnabrigs, Harns, and Tweel Sacking,  
3*4 7-8 and MfylaisH Linens, 9-8 brown and white 
IRISH Sheeting*, SCOTS Dowlas, and Printed Cot 
ton Cloth ; J-^FTFE, and 7-8 GLASGOW Checks, 
3-4 and 7-8 ftrip'd Hollands and Bed-Ticks, Buck 
rams, Linen Handkerchiefs, Aprons of Lawn* 
Necdlc-worlc'd, Tartans, Writing-Paper, and Ofna- 
brig Thread : -ScoT* Plaiding, Mens Yarn and 
Plaid Hofe, Jrieni and Youths Leather Breeches, 
Bearikins, Dumb, Kerfeys, and low-priced Broad- 
Cloth^, of various ̂ efoun, with Shalloons, But 
tons and.Twift, to wit them all.  Mens Saddles, 

) Bridles and Surcingles, Pewter Plates, DUhes, Ba- 
fons, and hard Metal Spoons; Twelve Dozen beft 
SCOTS Snuff, Four Calks 8*. and.io4 . Nails, and a 
good AfTortment of fmall HARD WARE, too 
numerous to particularize^   If the Purchafer of 
this Parcel ihould want any additional Articles, he 
will be fupplied with them, .from the General Affort 
ment in Mr. YOUNG'S Store, on the fame Terms on 
which he buys the Parcel.

CO ____ THOMAS CAMPBELL.

1768.

Approba .
ry cpnfiderable Exp^nce, a compiettApparsJIti, for 
theiBore effectual E^^tion of the<fcfFerent Branches 
in his Bufmefs, wiBRat which it is impracticable to 
give that Satisfaction he is ftudious to render, and he 
is determined, by unremitting Affiduity, and the ut- 
moft Exertion of his Abilities, ft juftify and iecvre 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he finds himfelf reduced to tke 
difagreeableNeceflity of cautioning the Public againft 
the continued Btteberiet praftifed by. many PretniljjLtO 
theBufinefs, whofe Inabilities are too frcquenaBbt- 
perienced by the Employer, as heavy Charges IWtvi- 
tably follow, to re£hfy the Errvri of thofe Tinkering 
Perftrmtri, and the Mechanifm of the Piece U oftctf'<  
destroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair.

He has, of his t^n Matt, GOLD, SILVER, and 
PINCHBECK WATCHES, of the beft and neweft 
ConftruAion, finifhed in the Jenteeleft Tafte, 'feme*' 
,with Seconds in the Center, commonly tailed Stop. 
Watches, Eigfcfrday and Alarum Clocks: The Qua 
lities and Pnc« of all which are contrived to prevent 
Importation, as he flatters himfetf thofe Gentlemen, 
who have already dealt with him, can teftify, and 
fuch as (hall pleafe to honour him with their Com 
mands, will agreeably experience: The commendable 
Ardour which has been happily maniMed for the 
Promttien of Jmtrican Manufactures, induces him to 
hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclined to 
protect and countenance focial Induflry ampngft us ; 
and he doubts not but they will clearly perceive the 
Advantages of dealing with the Maker on the Spot, 
where they can previoufly examine what they pur- 
chafe, afgwho will engage to keep his Work in Re 
pair, at fawtri fling Charge of 3). 6ti. Annually (gene 
ral Accidents excepted) He will receive and complete, 
with the greateft Expedition, Orders either for 
Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle, and a- 
grceable to any Faihion, and will allow, in Exchange, 
the beft Prices for old Watches an«l>Clocks.

He will wait on any Gentleman in, or near this 
pity, to repair their Clocks.

gp i;»cf u R E
W lLl)cover thri.Seafon, Mares, Half Blood,'»nd 

higher bred, at Four Guineas a Mare, and all 
l>elow at Two GuinHs and an Half, an^ Two and Six 
pence to* the Groom.  In Htbtr't Book, onR ' 
for the Year 1763, in Page ij6, Old FIGURE is] 
be got by an Arabian, and in the fame Book, forue KOI oy an araixait, aim in me lame BOOK, tor 174, 
look for Bowletin the Index, you'll fee FIGURE'S DtJ 
was^rt by yoting STANDBRT. Th*1 Mares with Pi. 
CURB laft Seafon, that did not prove with Foal^Al^ 
cover'd by him this Seafon, at Half a GuinJP^,^ 
The Money to be fcnt with the Mares, or paid before 
taken away. '  

Paftnrage S* Half a Crown per WWe, and w^ 
Care will be taken of the Mares.   4t U prtramej 
tp defia* thofe to pay, who have hitherto negleOed, 
for the Mares covqf d by FIGURE (and «^by Dovt) 
will not betaken amifs. W^ .

Marcb S, i ?i| 
Tt bt LET andnttrtd«n tbt ijt tf December not,

THE TENEMENT, whereon Nathanul Slictr ifo* 
liva», dillant about t Miles from Gnrgi-Tnt:* and 

Bladtnjbnrgb. For further Particular! apply to the faid 
Slictr, or (K) DANIEl CARRQLL.

..'. T O T~l a' OLD, ~"T.

A HOUSE, OUT-HO\JSES, and LOT, 
near the Town-Gate, in this <Rty. 

Terms applv to WILLIAM CUR.RIE, Cab 
Maker, and Stucco-Woriter. ... - _______ .

L AJT E L Y £ M P'. O R T E D, 
Frtm LIVKMOL, enJtil* SOLD by JOHN ASH-

BttRNER, e Baltimore-Town, o* rea/onalltTtrmi,
ly tbt Lnmf, or Jin^l* Patkagt,
RISH Linens, Ofnabrigs, MancbH/tr Checks, 

_ / Cottons, Dtfffils, H'tlttn Marble-Cloths, 
and Trimmings, Felt and Caftor Hats, Mens and 
Womens Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware; Eartheo- 
Ware, English refined Sugar, Bottled-Beer, CKcefe, 
Smiths Coaii, fine Salt, and^a few Calks of fcnemo.

*.  He ail alfo for Sale, a few J frit an SLAVES.

I

TjUST IMPORTED, 
IntbtSUp CHAR MI NO BETSY, JEREMIAH BELT, 

frtm LONDON, anJ tt It JM at tbt Sttrt aajtin-   
inf Mr. MIDDLE-TON'S Hmft, in Annapolis,

A VARIETY of EUROPEAr4 and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, on the rerf low«ft Term*, 

for Calh or Country Produce. jll 
WILLIAM HAMMOND,.(-3) &Co,

~~~ M*j it* 1768. 
Tt bt StU> M Ttmrfi4ef ibt jo/A of June ntxt, at Public

A N away from the Subfcriber, in St.
County, on the xd of this Inftant, an Indented 

Lad, named JAMES JOHNSTON, about zo Years of 
Age, <has been brought up as a Gentleman's Servant \ 
ke is about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, is very fond of Li 
quor. He carried with him a new Duroy Coat, and 
Shag lapell'd Jacket, and different Changes of Linen. 
He alfo earned with him a bay Horfe, about 14 
Hands high, with a bob Tail; paces, trots, gallops, 
and hat a rcmailijlfc handfome Carriage, when in 
thcBridJoA. W, «

WM»rerTecu/ei faid Fellow, fo that I can gtfttM* 
again, (hall have TURK a POUNDS Reward, uffthe 
Ijkc for the Horfe.

* THbMAS KEY,

SALE, h tbt SvarcftIBE*R, living m tbt Prtndfn, in 
Frederick Ctmty, Maryland, ofcsrt 1 1 MUtifrvn Fre 
derick-Town, Jar Ttbmen % Cafl, tf gt*i B$Oi rf Ex-

HpHRBE Hundred and Fifty-five ACflf of Patent 
J. LAND, <*||rri>n is a Farm of about 50 Acres, 

iinder a good FOHR j a young Apple-Orchard of too 
Trees ( a.round Log Dwelling-Houfe and Kitchen [ a 
new Barn, and feveral other Conveniencies too tedious 
to mention t The Land is of «a good Soil, well watered 
and timbered j about 16 Acres of Meadow may be 
made, Part of which was clea4Mt and fow'd this faring, 
with Timothy-Seed. There is alfo on the above Land, 
on the main Road from Frtderick-T*um to PhlaJitfhia, 
a SquaVe Log Dwelling-Houfe, Two Stories high, TO 
Feet by 10, with Five Rooms, Three Fire Places, with 
Brick Chimme* i a Cellar 16 by 17, in the Clear t Alfo 
a new Stone Dwelling-Houfe, adjoining the Log one, 
50 by  « i One Story H^h, Two Rooms, and One Fire- 
Place, with a Brick-Chimney ; a Frame Kitchen | Two 

a Shed for Horfes in the Summer \ a 
__I Shop, wh^lrthe Bufmefi is now carried 

on | a T """...
Houfc adjoining it, 14 by I, both under a good Shingle 
Roof, wA Two Fire Places, where the Mbefs is 
now carried on by Four Blackfmithi i Alfo a Frame 
Dwelling-Houfe, 14. Feet by it, with a Stone Chimney 
in the Middle, and a Stov* in one End i Two Gardwu, 
containing about s( Acres i a Hen-Houie i 
Houle, and feveral other Convcniencie* t Likewtta a 
Tra£l of Land, containing too Acres. The 
good, and is middling well timbered, but no 
thereon. The abovemeutioned Land fnits extreme!" 
well for Two Settlements, the Water and Meadow 
Ground beiujsAruble. Alfo a Trail of Land, con 
taining it* AMf, adjoining the aforesaid Land, wMi 
watered and midoiing well timbered, about Four Acres 
cleared, and under a good Fence, with a fmall Log 
Dwelling Houfc.   The afore faid 35$ Acres witt 
be fet up altogether, or in Two Lots, as may beft fuit 
th*Purchifen. Six Months Credit will be given far 
Half the Purchafe Money, of any Part or Parcel of the 
aforcikid.Land, OB giving Bond and Security, if re- 

<V) ROBERT WOOd.

a» inc i

."tfi

Tt bt SoU, * PUBLIC SALE,  * ^ Premifn, 
Svbfcriber, in Frederick Cnnty, Maryland, tn tbtiotl 
Dor #' June MXJfc'

TWOovertotGftisT-MiVLS, andonetAw.MuL, 
^ Rttti^Ht,' about Five MJJM from Gnrgt- 

Tnvn, and Six Miles from BUtdinJ^^^ TtakThree 
Mills are,'in the oV»e*»Weather, pwBnullylupplied 
with Water, /rom one Daxn, built of Stone, »nd fo 
ftrpngly finimed, astobelBK againft anyFrcfh; one 
Pair of the Mill Stones are Frtncb Burs, the Bolting 

, Clothes, and Lift Jack, with all the other Appupf.- 
nances, now belongine to them, will be Sold with the 
Mills. Alfo One Hundred and Twenty Acres of Lud 

.joining them ) to Acres whereof was condemned by a 
'Writ of Ad ft*/ Dtmnrnm, and the other Hundred A- 

cres is the Dwelling-Plantation oftbe Subfcriber, where 
on there is an O retard, DwellJMb>ufc, and Kitchen, 
and the Plantation Is in good J^ft. Poffeflionwill be 
given immediately after Harveft, and Two .Years Cre 
dit for One Half the Money, on paying interett, and 
Jfelng B«dL with Security, if required.

^_________ZACHARIAH WHITE.
Talbtt County, Marcb i, 176!,

AB a regular Intercourse by Sea, betwixt Mtrylad 
and Philadelphia, is generally thought a great Con- 

veniency to the Trading Gentlemen of both Provinces, 
by giving them an Opportunity of getting the Commo 
dities of each Place, from each other,- 1 with quick Dif' 
patch, and on fafer and eafier Terms, than they cou'd 
oefore; the Subfcriber inton^ to continue his fthoctoer, 
the MARYLAND-PACKST/IP that Trade, agreeable ra 
his Advetfifement of Srpitmhrr laft. He hopes the Gen 
tlemen ofnoth Provincei will give him the Encourage 
ment, his Defire to ferve, and tttl ConvenUncy be tf- 
fords them, may merit. He wnl rcceive*feoods M 
Freight, for any Part of Maryland, on low Terms, pro 
vided the Quantity will be (ufficient to defray the Fa- 
pence. The VcfTel will be addred'cl to BuJ and tjn, 
Merchants in nilaJtlfbia, who offer their Service to all 
the Gentlemen of Marjltuil, who have not an eflaWifced 
Cprreibondency in Pbtbdtlpbui, and will ferve tka( 
with the utmoft Punctuality, for the ufual Comminwo. 
Or^s to them, will meet with quick Difpatcb. if felt 
to IP Care of Col. Fit*.hngb, at the Mouth of IViixn', 
to Jtbu Martin, near O>cfttd\ or by the fevtral Poto. 
The Schooner is now in tbiladtlfbia, and it is expelled 
fhewill return, and be there infe, by the Middle cr 
laftgf^nV. d") JOHN MARTIN

WANTED,

A PER SON wall acquainted with, the Bufinefs ol s 
COUNTY CLiac's OrricB. Such a one, on Af- 

plication to the PrinUr, will be duly encour

S~TOLEN or STRAY^ from ~ 
in Bfliimtrt Uajinty, about the Utter 

Oa»btr, or the BlM^ig of Nwmbtf Taft, a row 
COLT, rifing ThJtHlirs old, branded on the near 
Buttock, with the Letter WB, joined together.)

Whoever brings the fcid Colt to the Subfcnber, st 
tX< above Fomace, (hall receive TEN SHILLI«CI 
Rew«d, ^"^^0^^'^^HnjjK,

*XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>OQ<XXXXXXX>6<XXXXXXXXXXX>^^

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE (5ATHAHINE^*nd WILMAM GREEN,, tt^he PRINTING: 
[ : WheinallJ'crfons may be fupplicd with thiaG AZ firTTE^tt its.O a Y€ar»

of a tfibdcftte Length, arc infer tod the iPirft AfHc,*fof 51, and u. for «ach Week'l Continuance-. Lon| Ones 
in Proportion to thc^ Number WLijfces,--*-^^ fai
viz. COMMON and, BAIL BOM 
annexed; BrtLS of 
Ift the ncatcft

fame Place may be had, ready Printed; moft kinds of BLANKS, 
ESTAMENTARY L«TTKRt of feveral Sorts, with tlicir proper

&f. &ct ^11 Mwiner gf P*INTINC-WORK perfofmw 
applying s& al

. •' .'_ . ..—.'J



T* H E

GAZETTE
T H U R S A Y, JUNE 23, 1768.

E N I C E, M*fA jo.

>»{ j*E have iuft received Advice from 
fT J.Rome, that 1800 Neapolitan Troops 

*LJ!t 'have taken Polfeffion of Benevento, 
Pi) which Place, though fituate in the 
5j}P Kingdom of Naples, belongs to the 

fSfTHl Pope, and therefore this Proceeding 
yL J of the King of Naples occasions vari- 
* ** ** ous Conjectures. ' ", 

WASSAW, March »6. Since Advice has been re^ 
csivcd of a Confederacy being formed in Podolia, 
 .v'r.crc 5000 Men have been inlilled, leveral Conferences 
juve been held .in the King's Prefence j and the Troops 
ihicare quartered near that Province, are ordered to 
ailtmble. We do not yet know whether this new Con 
federacy is fupported under Hand by any foreign 
Power, and though Prudence direels that proper Mca- 
f irts fhould be taVen to fupport it, we have no Reafon 
to be unealy about it, efpeciallvr as the Ruffian Troops 
art Hill in this Kingdom, and Prince Repnin has de- 
chrcd to the King, that as the Emprefs, his Sovereign, 
hjj guaranteed all that was fettled by the Great Com- 
miffion, he is perfuaded that her Imperial Majefty will, 
if necellary, make Ufe of her Arms to aboliu this new 
Confederacy.

PAHS, April i. It U reported that the Propofitions 
for an Accommodation between the Genoefe and the 
Corficans having proved unfuccefsful, and the Treaty 
between our Court and the Republic of Genoa being 
fear expired, that Treaty has been lately renewed, in 
Confluence of- which 8 or 10,000 of our Troops 
are going to be fent to CoHica, under the Command 
of Lieutenant-General Count de Vogue, and Major-

I General Count de Narbonne.
VIINKA, Afril 6. The Pope's Nuncio made hit En. 

try lilt Monday, and had .his Atdiance Yefterday,
II hit he migb,tfre in Public, in order t» be able to per- 

.'arm the Marriage Ceremony To-mqapr- The Arch 
duke Ferdinand will be die Kin^wmples's Proxy. 
The Queen ofiNaples will fet owfefc ftw Hours after. 

Yelterday the Neapolitan Ambaflador went to Court
I v.ith a great Retinue, and had an Audience of their 

Imperial Majeftics, to demand her Royal Highnefs j 
.!:cr which the was betrothed with the ul'ual Cere 
monies. To-day her Royal Highnefs figned and (wore 
to the Aft of Renunciation of all Pretcnfions to Al- 
ludals, &c. and every Claim whatever, in the Form

I ihit has always been praclifcd on thefe Occafions.
PAKIS, April 8. It is allured, that the Auiballadors 

from France, Spain, and Naples, at Rome, have re 
ceived Orders to join in demanding of the Pope to.with,- 
draw Lit Brief concerning the Dutchy of Parma, and 
nkewife a Satisfaction for this Inl'ult( and it is pre- 
lumed tliat his Holinefs i* dif'pofed to come to an Ac 
commodation.

LONDON.
Marcb 4. A Letter from Lifbon, fays, " it is ftrong- 

ly rc^ortd that the Dutch Ships are returned without 
i-.'Jmg their Prefcnts at Algier ; and that the Dey had 
declared War agaiuft, Holland. He has made great 
Preparations by Sea i and one of his Ships of 36 Guns, 
which was lent out on a Cruize, was lately loft off 
Bom."

. .A Letter from Tregony, in Cornwall, 
mentions, that at the contefted Election there, Nine 
People were killed in the Mob.

It is bid, that Orders are given for building feveral 
Fire-Shipi and Bomb-Ketches at Plymouth and 
Chatham.

April i. U is faid that feveral Petitions ha.ve lately 
been prtfented to the Boards of Treafury and Planta 
tions, for opening a Trade to the Ifland of Corfica, 
and for appointing a Conful to refide in that Ifland.

We hear that Sir Edward Hawke, and other Lords 
of the Admiralty, will fet out early in the enfuing 
."immer, to make a Survey of all the Men of War at 
I ortfmouth and Plymouth, with the Royal Arfenals 
wd Dock-Yards.

They write from Breft, that the Valeur Frigate, and 
Three Tranfports, with Artillery and Troops on board, 
"M iuft failed, and it is faid for Goree Ifland, to be 
'nployed in eftablifhing a Factory and Settlement near

'

* At"1 }' Saturd»y thePurfer of the Lord Holland 
«ll-Indiaman, Capt. Nairne, from Bengal, came to 
'.'« tall-lndia Houfe, with an Account of her fafe Ar- 
"wl at Falmouth } fhc brings the agreeable News that
*|i ii nuiet and well there ; that the Revenues of that 

,'.ngdom have come in beyond Expectation, and it i*
-"ured that there will be more Ships, and richer Car-
u I'-L wr> lhiln 'Ver canie 'rom tntt Country.
fcielikcwife brings Advice that Col. Smith, who com-
»>.n«litlie Troops in the Five Northern Provinces, on 
"ttoaft of Coromandel, and who, as was fomeTime

l',S? ln«n'!°n«d, had marched againft Hyder Ali, hat 
'tated him in Two Engagements, and is purluing the

Advantages of hi. Victories.
 me Letters from Conftantinople mention, that a 

 '"Ktrous Cqnlpiracv was difcovered among leveral of 
' c uj»nde« o( theEmpire, during the Illnefs of the 
'! ln«J Swgnor.. but that proper Meaiures had been
 '-en to prevent the threatened Mifchief. 

Kit?. Lo.[ refPondent fays, " Tho1 the French retired 
tl , u  " Humlrcd of their Troops from Corfica laft Year, 
, r ' y ,'m.end «o aft quite on a different Plan this, and 
'o have T\venty-one Battalions there before July 

1 Battalions make above 10,000 Men .) It is 
f U,a tullt Monf de Navarrej Major General,

it to go with the firft Embarkment of Fifteen, and 
that the Prince of Beauveau, Lieutenant General, and 
in every Refpeft of the higheft Rank, is to follow with 
the other Six, and take the Command. Politicians are 
left to fettle the Confequences."

They write from Drefden of the aift Ult. that the 
Camp of Electoral Troops which is to be formed the 
enfuing Summer in the Neighbourhood of that Capital, 
will Confift of 30,000 Men at leaft.

Several Sets of Gentlemen, in different Parts of this 
City, animated with univerfal Ideas of Ltktrty, and be 
ing defirous of meeting together happily, chofe Yef 
terday for that Purpofe, it being the Birth-Day of the 
illuftrious Pafchal Paoli, General of the Corficaas ; in 
particular there was a very refpeftable Company at the 
O^ieen's-Arms in St. Paul's Church-yard, where James 
Kofwell, Efq$ was Prefident, when the following , 
Healths were drank : The King, Queen, and Royal / 
Family, Pafchal Paoli, Succefs to thebrave Corficani, 
May the Corficans be countenanced by every State, 
which has a jutt Value for Liberty, Lord Halifax, 
Lord Shelburne, Lord Lyttleton, General Conway, 
Horace Walpole, Dr. Franklin, Mrs. Macaulay, with 
many other Toafts, and a Society is formed to meet 
annually on that Day. *

Some Letters from Leghorn, mention a Report pre 
vailing there, that the Court of Verfailles had engaged 
to difpoffefs the Corficans of all the ftrong Holds taken 
from the Republic of Genoa, during the Courfe of the 
late War.

Private Letters from Corfica mention, that in a late 
Council of the States, it had been refolred to make no 
Oppofition to the Landing of the French Troops in that 
Ifland, but that a great Number of armed Militia fliould 
be neld in readineis to take the Field on any Emergency. 

From Corfica, we are told, that General Paoli has 
lately fent one of his Nobles, a Perfon of great Abili 
ties, to execute an important Commiffion at the Court 
of Berlin.

Extra3 of a Letter from Otmta, March »j. 
" The Rebels every Day gain Ground of us j and if 

the fielh Succours that we have been flattered with from 
France do not quickly arrive, we (hall probably be foon 
obliged to renounce the Dominion which the Republic 
has exercifed over thofe People, and make a firm and 
folid Peace with them, the Balls of Which will be their 
Liberty."

Private Letters from Genoa inform, that fereral 
Maritime Powers had lately entered into Treaties of 
Commerce with the People of Corfica.

It U now confidently aliened, that if the French (hall 
fend Twenty Battalions of their Troops againft the 
bravt Corficaos, another great Nation will at. laft ftep 
forth as the public Guardian of Liberty { fo that im-* 
port ant News may be expected.

This Day feveral Colony Agents attended at Lord 
Hillfborough's Office, Whitehall; with fame Difpatcbe* 
lately received from the American Colonies. It is laid, 
if any Changes, (hould take Place, as has been reported, 
his Lordlhip will be continued in his p re fent Office.

April g*. Letters from Warfaw confirm the Accounts 
of a Confederacy forming in Poland, on the Score of 
Religion, witftSlhefe Additions, that the Starolte Wa- 
refki is raifing an .the Coflacks and Tartars he can | 
that a Carmelite Friar animates the People in his Dif- 
courfes to take up Arms \ that all who join them are 
fworn to Fidelity ) and that, befides the Motto men 
tioned in a late Paper, they have allo fet up the follow 
ing on fome of their Standards (I'rt Rttigttiu V Libtr- 
talt) «' For Religion and Liberty." In the mean 
Time, thefe Advices fay, that no Orders have yet been 
given by the Court to put the Crown-Troops in Mo 
tion, excepting afew light armed Pulks) it being judged 
better to endeavour to bring the Ailbciatprs to Rculbn 
by Lenity and Kindnefs, than to ute Rigour again ft 
them i though, on the other Hand, Ionic aie not with 
out Apprebenfions, that the Malepontents are fupport 
ed by a foreign Powe,r (the Turks) and mould the 
Crown-Troops be ordered to march out, they would 
only add to the Number of (be Infurgents by Deler- 

ters.
A grand Council was held this Day at St. James's, at 

which the Earl of Chatham and Lord Camtxlcn allilted | 
the former came to Town for that Purpolc Yetterday, 
and the latter this Morning.

Several Lifts of approaching Changes in the Admini- 
ftration are handed about i but we are credibly inform 
ed they are none of them authentic | and furthev, that 
no immediate Changes are expected in any of U» great 

Offices of State. .   .
April 11. Letters from Genoa of the iith Ult. adviCe, 

that a Courier has jult pafTed through that City, for 
Rome k with Difpatchet for the Pope, on the Part of the 
King of France, importing, that if his Holinefs did not 
forthwith withdraw his B*ll againlt the Court of Pai - 
ma, and difcard the Cardinal Torregiani, his Secretary 
of State, the AmbafTador of his inoftChriftian Majcfty, 
would immediately IcaveRome without taking Leave.

The lalt Advices from Spain, we hear, arc very un 
favourable, and it is thought we are upon the Eve of a 
Rupture with that Court.

It is reported, thit Orders will foon be given for the 
Artificers in the Dock-Yards at Plymouth, Portf- 
mouth, and Chatham, to be augmented) in order to 
fit out feteral Ships of War, which are to make their 
Appearance this Summer in the Mediterranean.

Letters from the Hague mention, that in a late Coun 
cil of the Suits-General, it was unanimouflv refblved 
U prevent* if pomblci a Rupture with the Algciit\et,

They write from Gibraltar, that a Dutch Frigate of 
War lately put into the Bay, having on board feveral 
Pieces of Brafs Ordnance, Gunpowder, and Naval 
Stores, together with fome valuable Articles, intended 
as a Prefent to the Dey of Algiers.

April 14. Some late Advices from Holland ihform, 
that the Emprefs O^ieen has forbid her Subjects of the 
Auftrun Netherlands to carry on any Intercourfe or 
Trade with the Dutch i the Reafon for this unexpected 
Procedure is not afligned.

They write from Lifbon, that fome great Perfon* 
there exprefs much Diffatisfaclion at the intended 
Ceffion of Paraguay in South-America, to his Moft 
Catholic Majefty.

April 16. Yefterday arrived a Mail from New-Yofk, 
brought by the Cumberland Packet-Boat, Capt. Bun- 
fter.

Yefterday there was a great Council at St. James's, 
at which Lord Gower, Prefident, the Duke of Grafton, 
the Two Secretaries of State, and the Earl of Hillfbo- 
rough, Secretary for the American Colonies, aflifted \ 
faid to be in reference to Difpatches received from the 
faid Colonies.

It is faid the Earl of Chatham has had feveral private 
Conferences with his Majefty fmce his Arrival in Town*. 
His Lordfhlp enjoys a tolerable State oi Health at pre- 
fent.

April ID. A Letter from Lucca, dated.March 19* 
fays, " According to the laft Advices from Rome, the- 
King of Sardinia has offered his Mediation to terminate 
the Differences fubfiftine between the Holy See and the 
Infant Duke of Parma ; out with what Succefs we know 
not."

They write from Warfaw, that a Report prevailed 
there, that the Confederates of Podolia had blocked up 
the Fortrefs of Kaminieck, in order to reduce it by Fa 
mine.

This Morning a Packet with Difpatches was fent off 
From the Secretary of State's Office,/or his Excellency 
Francis Bernard, Efa; Governor of New-England.

A Letter from Goiport, dated April 5, fays, " This 
Day Orders were fent on board all the Ships in ordina 
ry in the Harbour, for them to be thoroughly cleaned, 
and got ready for a Survey by the Lords of the Admi 
ralty and Commiffioners of the Navv i the Commifitb- 
ner of Portfmooth Dock is expected to vifit the Ship* 
To-Morrow.

The following remarkable Affair lately happened at 
a Village in Norfolk i  A Gentleman's Coachman 
having frequently*loft his Corn, Brulhes, and even his 
Horfe-Rubbers, for all which his Matter uled to make 
him pay, was determined to fit up all Night and watch 
the Thief i when a Perfon came in and begin to take 
out fome Oats out of the Bin with a Sieve, when the 
Coachman feized him by the Collar, and. to his great 
Surprile, found it was his own Miller; but being of 
true athletic Mould, gave his Mailer a very hearty Drub, 
bing, who cried out, Sirrah I I am your Matter. It it 
a d  d Lie, replied the Coachman, ftill keeping 
drubbing on ; do you think my Matter would be fucn 
a Rafcal and Villain to rob himfelf )

The Mob in their late Extravagancies flopped the 
Count tfe Seilern, the Imperial Ambaffador's Coach, 
infilled on his huzzaing Wilkes and Liberty; after 
which they chalked No. 45, on each of his Excellency's 
Shoes.

It is reported that Sir William Baker has not only 
declared his Intentions of refigning his Gown, but it 
acluallv making (nterctt in his Ward for Mr. Wilkes to 
fucceeu him.

It is faid to be certain that Mr. Wilkes propofes to 
ftand etndidate for an Alderman, of the City of Lon- ... 
don, the firft Vacancy that may happen.

Such is the great Zeal of the Fair Sex for that mod 
adorable Goddefi, LIBERTY, that it is allured Four 
young Ladies at the Weft-End of the Town, having juft 
received their fmall annual Stipend for Pocket-Money, 
immediately lodged it in the Hands of the Banker for 

the Ufe of Mr. Wilkes.
It is now faid that there is no Flaw in Mr. Wilkes'i 

Outlawry.
It is expected that Sentence will be patted on Mr. 

Wilkes the loth of this Month at Weftminfter-Hall.
'Tis thought that there will be at leatt an Hundred 

and Fifty new Members in the enfuing Parliament.
It is faid, that there will be more Petitions prefented 

to the Houfe of Commons next Parliament, complain 
ing of undue Elections and Returns, than has been 

known Cnce 1717.
April 11. Yetterday Morning Mr. Wilkes came from' 

his Apartment* iiv Prince's.Row, near Great George-, 
Street, Weftminfter, in a Chair to the Parliament CoP" 
fee-Houfe, in'Old Palace-Yard, being preceded by Three 
Gentlemen, who mott preffingly recommended Silence 
and good Order to the Populace, as did Mr. Wilkes 
alfo from the Chair. He (laid at the Cottee-Houfe till 
the Court was fet, when he went the Back-way into it, 
in order to furrender himfelf i and the fallowing is 

Mr. WILKEj'i Spitcb It tbt Court if Kingt-Bencb i

" MY Loaos,
   According to the voluntary Promife I made to the 

Public, I now appear before this Sovereign Cotirt of 
Juftice, to fubmit myfelf in wcry Thing to the Laws of 

my Country.
" Two Vcrdifts have been found againft me. One 
for the Re-publication of the North Briton, No. 45.

for tUo Publication of a ludicrous Poem. 
s to tuytn.uublkation of the Number of the 

yet fee that there U the ftnalleft
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UST IMPORTED,

C*ft. JOHN KILTY, and to tie fold, 
or Retail, an the moft reafcnatk^jfrmt, iy 

rf£/r, in Annapolis,
N Aflbrtment of EUROJBAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS: Amongft which are fine Hyfon, 

Green, and Bohea TEAS. He has likewife a Quan 
tity of CottA an<l Thread Stocking, which he will 
feu at a low Jfcvance, together, or in Parcel;.

THOMAS HALL.
N. B. A confiderable Difference will be made in 

the Prices of Goods to thofe who pay ready 'Cafh. --

BENEDICT, May z, \jd$-

THE Subfcriber inteftdine to GREAT-BRITAIN 
very fhortly, requefb all Perfons indebted to 

him, of himfelf and Company, (eTpecially thofe who 
are indebted confiderable Sams for Dealings. in the 
Wholefale Way) to be fpecdy in their Payments, 
which may fave them much-Trouble, and will great 
ly oblige "him.    All thofe who are indebted upon 
open Accounts, and cannot conveniently pay at 
this Time, are requefted to come in, and fettle their 
Accounts, by Bonds, Notes, or otherways, to pre 
vent Difputes that often occur at fettling open Ac 
count* in the Abfence of one of the contracting Par
ties.

All Perfons having Claims aglinft the Subfcriber, 
are de fired to bring them in, to be adjufted and 
paid.     The STORE at BENEDICT, is to be 
continued, and regularly, fupplicd, as ufual, under 
the Management of Mr. ROBERT Yol/NG, who hath 
lately deceived a large and general Aflbrtment of 
EAST-INDIA and EUROPEAN GOODS, imported 
from LONDON and GLASGOW; andvwill be fold 
Wholefale or Retail, on very reafonable Terms, for 
Cafh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. Mr. YOUNG 
has alfo for Sale, WEST-INDIA Rum and Sugar   
heft VIRGINIA infpe£led Pork, and a few Pipes, 
Hogsheads, and Quarter Caflu of genuine MADEIRA 
Wine, of the New-Yon* Quality, of Vintage 1766, 
and is now felling at the very low Price of Forty- 
five Pounds Currency per Pipe, ready Money, and 

I filled up when delivered : The Price of Hoefheads 
and Quarter-Cafks, in Proportion; -viz. 221. lot. 
and 1 1 /. 5 /. He will Oiortly have Wine of fame 
Quality, of laft Vintage, which will be fold for 
ready Money, or Bills of Exchange, as imported, at 
Colt and Charges.    A Cargo of beft Stove-dry'd 
fmall white SALT, is daily expected, which will 
be fold cheap, if taken from the Ship's Side, at 
BENEDICT.

The Subfcriber hath for Sale a choice Parcel pf 
coarfc GOODS, juft imported in the SHARFE, 
Capt. BMiCE, from GLASGOW: They amount to 
570/. i.. 3 y.' Prime Cod, o||ar of Charges ; are 
well bought, as may be feen by the Prices and Qua 
lity of the Goods, and will be fold a Bargain, for 
ready Money, ftlls of Exchange, or Tobacco :    
They confill ofihe following Articles, -vac.. Meas

^WILLIAM K N A P P>-
WATCH and CLOCK-Mxjf R, 

TMPRESSED with a grateful SenfeTT tl 
J. he has received from the Gendemen of 
the neighbouring Provinces, takes tu" M"
turning his fincere Thanks for the'   11 i -.1   __ t_ _

ivours 
and

Method rc- 
unttnance and

Encouragement he has hitherto bew honoured with ; 
and, as he is follicitous to merit 'a Continuance of 
their Approbation, he has lately procured, a\ a ve 
ry confiderable Ex pence, a complete Apparatus, for 
the more effectual cHHition of the'Afferent Branches 
in his Bufmefs, wifflrat which it is impracticable to 
give that Satisfaction he is ftudious to render, arid he 
is determined, by unremitting Affiduity, and the ut- 
moft Exertion of his Abilities, to juftify and fee u re 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he finds himfelf reduced to the 
difagreeable Neceflity of cautioning the Public attain!, 
the continued Bttcberiei praftifed by many P relent 
the Bufintfs, whofe Inabilities are too frequent 
perienced by the Employer, as heavy Charges fnevi- 
tably follow, to reftify the *rr.ry of thofe Tinkering 
Periormtri, and the Mechanifm of the Piece is often - 
dellroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair.

He has, of his w^n Make, GOLD, SILVER, and 
PINCHBECK WATCHES, of the beft and neweft 
Conftruflion, ftnifhed in the fenteeleft Tafte, ''feme   
.with Seconds in the Center, commonly called Stop- 
Watches, Eig^day and Alarum Clocks: The Qua 
lities and Pncei of all which are contrived to prevent 
Importation, as he flatten himfelf thofe Gentlemen, 
who have already dealt with him, can teftify, and 
fuch as (hall pleafe to honour him with their Com 
mands, will agreeably experience : The commendable 
Ardour which has been happily manifested for the 
Promotion of American Manufactures, induces him to 
hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclined to 
proteft and countenance focial Induftry amongft us; 
and he doubts not but they will clearly pCTceive the 
Advantages of dealing vyith the Maker on the Spot, 
where they can prcvioufly examine what they pur- 
chafe, aaa who will engage to keep his Work in Re 
pair, at til trifling Charge of 3*. da. Annually (gene 
ral Accidpnts excepted) He will receive and complete* 
with the greateft Expedition, Orders either for 
Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle, and a- 
greeable to any Fafhion, and will allow, in Exchange, 
the beft Prices for old Watches and Clocks.

He will wait on any Gentleman in, or near this 
pity, to repair their Clocks.

A

At ScjpoJ/ieU, Mount Calvcrt Manor, Prince Geer?   
County, Maryland, ^"

F i a u RE
W ILL cover this Scnfon, Mares, Half Blood,' »nd 

higher bred, at Four Guineas a Mare, ai'd i!| 
below at Two GuinAs and an Half, and Two and Six 
pence to' the Groom.  In Hebtr'i Book, on Racing 
for the Year 176}, in Page 136, Old FIGURE i» laid fd 
be got by an Arabian, anil in the fame Book, for 176, 
look for Bonvlej'tn the Index, you'll fee FIGURE'S D.rii 
was^otby young STANDBRT. The Mares wiili F/. 
CURE laft Scalbn, that did not prove with Foal^A|t,e 
cover'd by him this Seafon, at Half a Guinot^jch. 
The Money to be fcnt with the Mares, or paid before 
taken away. '

Pafturaee M Half a Crown per Week, and jwnw 
Care will be taken of the Marcs.   -It is prefiimej 
to defiBB thofe to pay, who have hitherto neglected, 
tor the Mares covej'd by FIGURE (and e«M|>y Dovt) 
will not he.taken amifs. ^^ 

s. ^   ^^_^^^
March I, i 7jj

Tt bt LET and entered «n tbt ijl of December next,

THE TENEMENT, whereon Nathaniel Slicer now 
livw,diftant about S Miles from George-Town and 

BladenJbMrgb. For further Particulars apply to the bid 
Slicer, or (»Q______DANIEL CARROLL.

T O B B SOLD, ~~ 
HOUSE, OUT-HOUSES, and LOT, 

_ near the Town-Gate, in this Olty. tf>r 
Terms apply to WILLIAM CURRIE, Cabinet- 
Maker, and Stucco-Worker.. - _____

L A^T E L Y <l M P O R T E D, 
From LivekMOL, and to be S O L D try JOHN ASM- 

BURNER, S Baltimore-Town, on reasonable Temi, 
iy tbt Lamp, or Jingle Package, 
RISH Linens, Ofnabrigs, Mancbsftr Check. 

7 Cottons, Doffils, K'tkt* Marble-Cloths, 
and Trimmings, Felt and Caftor Hats, Mens and 
Womens Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware; Eartheo- 
Ware, Englijh refined Sugar, Bottkd-Beer, CHcefe, 
Smiths Coali, fine Salt, ani^a few Calks of Mmcnto. 

V He hte alfo for Sale, a few Afrita SLAVES.
March 11, *»6f.

To be Sold, at PUBLIC SALE, en tte Premifei, bj tit 
Subfcriber, in Frederick County, Maryland, M tie icxi 
Day tf June next,

TWOovtdhotGRisT-MiVLS, andonetAW-MuL, 
 t Rockjfrttk, about Five Mikw from George- 

Tfwn, and Six Miles from BladrnjbS^ Tha .Three 
Mills are,'in the drieft* Weather, pMBfully lupplictl 
with Water, from one Dam, built of Stone, and fo 
ftrongly finiftied, as to be'(Ire againft any Frc(h ; or,: 
Pair of the Mill Stones are French Burs, the Boltinj 
Clothes, and Lift Jack, with all the other Appurte 
nances, now belonging to them, will be Sold with the 
Mills. Alfo One Hundred and Twenty Acres of Lud

i

  JUST IMPORTED, 
/»/4.&.i>C><ARMiNG BETSY, JEREMIAH BELT, 

from LONDON, and to be fold at the Store adjtin-   
ing Mr. Ml DDL ETON'S Honfe, in Annapolis, ._..._. _ _..________ _.__..___ ___._._.___

VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST- joining them \ 10 Acre* whereof was condemned by i 
INDIA GOODS, on the very lowcft Terms, * Writ of Ad quod Damnum, and the other Hundred A-

tc Co.

Youths, and Boys Caftor and Pelt Hats, KENDAL 
Cottons, Ofnabrigs, Hams, and Tweel Sacking,-*- 
3*4 7-8 and 4<^lRisH Linens, 9-8 brown and white 
IRISH Sheetings, SCOTS Dowlas, and Printed Cot 
ton Cloth ; 3-4FVFE, and 7-8 GLASGOW Checks, 
3-4 and 7-8 ftrip'd Hollands and Bed-Ticks, Buck 
rams, Linen Handkerchiefs, Aprons of Lawn* 
Needlc-work'd, Tartans, Writing-raper, and Ofna- 
brig Thread :   SCOTS Plaiding, Mens Yarn and 
Plaid Hofe, Jtfens and Youths Leather Breeches, 
Bcarikins, Dumls, Kerfeys, and low-priced Broad- 
Cloth^, of various £otours, with Shalloons, But 
tons and Twift, to fait them all.  Mens Saddles, 
Bridles and Surcingles, Pewter Plates, Dimes, Ba- 
fons, and hard Metal Spoons ; Twelve Dozen beft 
SLOTS Snuff, Four Caflu %*. and lo*. Nails, and a 
good Aftbrtment of fmall' HARDWARE, too 
numerous to particularize..   If the Purchafer of 
this Parcel fliould want any additional Articles, he 
will be fupplied with them from the General Aflbrt 
ment in Mr. YOUNG'S Store, on the fame Terms on 
which he buys the Parcel.

(")_________THOMAS CAMPBELL.

May 17, 1768.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, in St. Mary't 
County, on the zd of this Inftant, an Indented 

Lad, named JAMES JOHNSTON, about Jo Years of 
Age, has been brought up as a Gentleman's Servant i 
he is abott 5. Feet $ Inches high, is very fond of Li-

§uor. He carried with him a new Duroy Coat, and 
hag lapel I'd Jacket, and different Changes of Linen. 

He alfo earned with him a bay Horie, about 14 
Handi high_.with a bob Tail; paces, trots, gallops 
and ha» a renurluhje handfomc Carriage, v L ~~ : - 
the Bridle.^ ^ t  

Whoever fectyes faid Fellow, fo that I can 
again, (hall have THREE POUNDS Reward, and the 
like for the Horfe.

" THOMAS KEY,

wen

for Cam or Country Produce. j| 
(» 3 )______WILLIAM HAMMOND,

May i|> 1768.
Tt bt StU) M Ttaerftaj the y>tb of June nrxt, at Pnblte 

SALE, by the SUBSCRIBER, living on tbt Premifei, in 
Frederick County, Maryland, abcni n Mileifrom Fre 
derick-Town, for Ttbacco, Cajb, tf gttd BiUt of Ex-

THREE Hundred and Fifty-five ActW of Patent 
LAND, whereon is a Farm of about 50 Acres, 

under a good Fence ) a young Apple-Orchard of too 
Trees ; « round Log Dwelling-Houfe and Kitchen } a 
new Barn, and feveral other Conveniencies too tedious 
to mention : The Land is of-a good Soil, well watered 
nnd timbered; about 16 Acres of Meadow may be 
made, Part of which was cleaad and fow'd this fipring, 
with Timothy-Seed. There is alfo on the above Land, 
on the main Road from Frederick-Tow* to PhiLaJelfbia, 
a Squjfre Log Dwelling-Houfe, Two Stories high, 50 
Feet by to, with Five Rooms, Three Fire Places, with 
Brick Chimnieti a Cellar »6 by 17, in the Clear t Alfo 
a new Stone Dwelling-Houfe, adjoining the Log one, 
50 by so | One Story M^h, Two Rooms, and One Fire- 
Place, with a Brick-Chimney i a Frame Kitchen j Two 
Log Stable* i a Shed for Horfes in the Summer ; a 
Franif W^c Shop, wh^ the Bufinefi is now carried 
on; a Blacxfrnith's Shop, 64 Feet by 16, and a Coal- 
Houfe adjoining it, 14 by I, both under a good Shingle 
Roof, with Two Fire Places, where the Bufinefi it 
now carried on by Four Blackfmiths t Alfo a Frame 
Dwelling-Houfe, 14. Feet by 18, with a Stone Chimney 
in the Middle, and a Stove in one End i Two Gardens, 
containing about i) Acres i a Hen-Houfe ; Mcat- 
Houle, and feveral other Conveniencies  . Likewife a 
Trail of Land, containing too Acres. The 8<M U 
good, and is middling wen timbered, but no Wtter 
thereon. The abovementioned Land fuits extremity 
well for Two Settlements, the Water and Meadow 
Ground beiiurfiiuble. Alfo a Traft of Lnnd, con 
taining 111 ^PV> adjoining the aforefiud Land, well 
watered and middling well timbered, about Four Acre* 
cleared, and under a good Fence, with a finall Log 
Dwelling-Houfe.    The aforefaid 355 Acres will 
be fet up altogether, or in Two Lots, as may beft fuit 
thirPurchalers. Six Months Credit will be given for 
Half the Purchafe Money, of any Part or Parcel pf th» 
aforefaid Land, on giving Bond and Security, if re- 

(4") ROBERT WOOD.

errs is the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcriber, where 
on there is an OrcMrd, Dwellu^lioufc, and Kitchen, 
and the Plantation is in good R^Br. Pofleflion will be 
given immediately after Harveft, and Two Yean Cre 
dit for One Half the Money, on paying Interelt, and 
fhring Boil, with Security, if required. 
._ ____________ZACHARIAH WHITE.

Taltvt County, March i, 176!.

AS a reeular Intercourse by Sea, betwixt Mtrjlati 
and Philadelphia, ii generally tbought a great Con- 

veniency to the Trading Gentlemen ofboth Provineti, 
by giving them an Opportunity of getting the Commp- 
ditiei of each Place, from each other,- with auick Dik 
patch, and on fafer and eafier Terms, than tliey cou'd 
before; the Subfcriber inters to continue his Schooner, 
the MARYLAND-PACKET,^ that Trade, agreeable to 
bit AdveOifement of September laft. He hopes the Gen 
tlemen of both Provinces will give him the Encourage 
ment, his Defire to ferve, and tfe Convcnicncy he if- 
fords them, may merit. He will rcceive'Goods o« 
Freight, for any Part of Maryland, on low Terras, pro 
vided the Quantity will be fufKcieut to defray the El- 
pence. The Vcflel will be addrcfc'd to Bond and fjri, 
Merchants in rbiladelfbia, who offer their Service to ill 
the Gentlemen of Maryland, who have not an eftablidud 
Correfpondcncy in Pbitadelftia, and will ferve tbm 
with the utmoft Punctuality, for tbe ufual Comroifiion. 
Oiden to them, will meet with auick Difptch, .if km 
to (flfe Care of Col. Fitxhugb, at the Mouth of Patmait, 
tcrjobn Martin, near Oxjtrd\ or by the feveral Pott'- 
The Schooner is now in PbilaJelpbia, and it is cxpefled 
fhe will return, and be there anin, by the Miilule of 
laftof-i/nV._____(} )_____JOHl^MARTIN.

W A N T E D,

A PER SON well acquainted with the Bufmefs ol i 
COUNTY CLERK'S OrricE. Such a one, on Ap 

plication to the Printer, will be duly encouraged- _^

TOLEN or STRAYfl, from ing-urj
in Battiaurt Cttuty, about the litter End 

Oatber, or the BdHning of November laft, a W" 
COLT, rifing Thr«« Yiar. old, branded on the near 
Buttock, with the Lettrr WB, joined together.)

Whoever brings the faid Colt to the Subfcnber, « 
the above Furnace, lhall receive TEN SHILLIMCI 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid b

Uw) f RANCIS '. HILLirS'
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THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1768.

VEN ICE,
have iuft received

w

30.
Advice from

Rome, that 1800 Neapolitan Troops 
have taken Polleflion of Benevento, 
which Place, though fituatc in the 
Kingdom of Naples, belongs to the 

fc^-vrHf ~S? P°pe» an(1 therefore this Proceeding 
<uH*L J of the King of Naples occufions vari- 
*W »* »- ous Conjectures. 

WARSAW, March 16. Since Advice ha. been re- 
c-ivcil of n Confederacy being formed, in Podolia, 
^i-erc 5000 Men have been inlilled, leveral Conferences 
juve been held in the King's Prefence 5 and the Troops 
thar are quartered near that Province, are ordered to
 ilcmble. We do not yet know whether this new Con- 
Mcncy is fupported under Hand by any foreign 
Power, and though Prudence direels that proper Mca- 
firrs IhouUl be taken to fupport it, we have no Reafon 
tj be uncaly about it, elpecially as the Ruffian Troops 
irt Hill in this Kingdom, and Prince Repnin has dc- 
dired to the King, that as the Emprefs, his sovereign, 
hj» guaranteed all that was fettled by the Great Com- 
miffion, he i» perfuadcd that her Imperial Majefty will, 
ifnecellary, make Ule of her Arms to abolilh this new 
Confederacy.

PARIS, April i. It is reported that the Propofitions 
for an Accommodation between the Genoefe and the 
Corficans having proved unfuccefsful, and the Treaty 
between our Court and the Republic of Genoa being 
rc.tr expired, that Treaty has been lately renewed, in 
Confcquence of which 8 or 10,000 of our Troops

| ire going to be fent to Corfica, under the Command 
of Lieutcnant-General Count de Vogue, and Major-

| General Count de Nai bonne.
VIENNA, 4pril 6. The Pope's Nuncio made hi* En.

, try lilt Monday, and had his Andience Yefterday, 
that he might be in Public, in order to be able to per-

I lorm the Marriage Ceremony To-mojrow. The Arch- 
uukc Ferdinand will be the King of Naples's Proxy.

I The Queen of'Naples will fet out a few Hours after. 
Yelterday the Neapolitan Ambaflador went to Court

| -ulh a great Retinue, and had an Audience of their 
'impcri.il Majcltics, to demand her Royal Highnefs; 
!:cr which the was betrothed with the ufual Cere 

monies. To-day her Royal Highnefs figned and fwore 
iu the Aft of Renunciation of all Pietenfions to Al- 
lotli.ils, &c. and every Claim whatever, in the Form 
ilnt bit always.been pradtiftd on thefe Occafions.

P.vxis, Afrit 8. It is allured, that the AinbaUador. 
from Fnncc, Spain, und Naples, at R6W, have re-   
itivcd Orders to join in demanding of the Pope to with- 
«nw IIM Brief concerning the Dutcliy of Parma, and 
nUuitc a Satisfaction for this Inlulti and it is prc- 
liimed that his Holinets is difpofcd to come to an Ac 
commodation.

LONDON.
March 4. A Letter from Lilbon, fays, " it is flrong- 

Jy it[or.til that the Dutch Ships are returned without 
i.Aiing their Prefcnt* at Algicr ; and th:it the Dey had 
eUciaied War againji Molland. He has made great 
Preparations by Sea (\aiid one of his Ships of 36 Gum, 
Vihich was lent out on a Cruize, was lately loft oft' 
Bom,"

A/«rfiji. A Letter from Tregony, in Cornwall, 
mtntioni, that at the contefted Election there, Nine 
People wtre killed in the Mob.

It is faid, that Orders are given for building feveral 
Fire-Shipi and Bomb-Ketches at Plymouth and 
Chatham.

tyrll ». It is raid that feveral Petitions have lately 
wn prefented to the Boards of TreafiJry and Planta 
tions, for opening a Trade to the Ifland of Corfici, 
=ml for appointing a Conful to refide in that Ifland.

We hear that Sir Edward Hawke, and other Lords 
°' tl,e Admiralty, will fet out e.rly in the enfuing 
: "miner, to make a Survey of all the Men of War »t 
I'Ttlmomhand Plymouth, with the Royal AifenaU
-;l Dotk-Yards.

They write fiom Breft, that the Valeur Frigate, and 
^"ri'eTranfports, with Artillery and Troops on board, 
11  ' « ult failed, and it is laid for Goree Ifl.nd, to be 
'"Ployed in eftablifliing a Faftory and Settlement near

AM .. Saturday the Purfer of the Lord Holland 
, -Indiaman, CaPf ' Nairne, from Bengal, came to
 '.' f'3ft -,India Houfe, with an A)6cbunt of her fafe Ar- 

"  al « Falmouth \ the brings the agreeable News th.t
 ';'. '«][luiet and well there 5 that the Revenues of th.t 
'\wfdom have come in beyond Expcctatidn; and it i. 
'"  ircd tjiat there will be more Ships, and richer Car- 
'.?"'., '" * Mri lhan ever came from that Country. 
W'ehkewile brings Advice that Col. Smith, who com-
 I.HW1I the Troops in the Five Northern Provinces, on 

1 toalt 9f Coromandel, and who, as was fome Time
''-" '"'nnoned, had inarched ag.inft Hyder All, ha.
., i fled him in Two Engagements, and i. purfuing the
Ajutages of his Victories.
<Vm°me ^ctten from Conftantinople mention, that a

nitrous Conlpiracy was difcovered among feveral of
,'^'nndees of the Empire, during the llluels of the
 ana Seignor, but that proper Mealures had been
 '-en to prevent the threatened Mifchief. 

Fit? ^"Pondent fays, «« Tho' the French retired 
,;""." H«»dred of their Troops from Corfica laft Year. 

<y intend to aft quite on a different Plan this, »nd 
Cufn, ne Tw.enty-one Battalions there before July 

" Battalions make above io,ooet Men i) It i. 
'aid that Monf. de N«varre» Major General,

is to go with the firft Embtrkment of Fifteen, and 
that the Prince of Beauveau, Lieutenant General, and 
in every Refpeft of the higheft Rank, is to follow with 
the other Six, and take the Command. Politician* are 
left to fettle the Confequences."

They write from Drefden of the »ift Ult. that the 
Camp of Electoral Troops which is to be formed the 
enfuing Summer in the Neighbourhood of that Capital, 
will confift of 30,000 Men at lealt.

Several Sets of Gentlemen, in different Parts of this 
City, animated with univerfal Ideas of Libtrly, and be 
ing defirous of meeting together happily, chole Yef- 
terday for that Purpofe, it being the Birth-Day of the 
illuftrious Pafchal Paoli, Genera^if the Corficans ; in 
particular there was a very refperfable Company at the 
Quecn's-Arms in St. Paul's Church-yard, where James 
Kofwell, Efqj was Prefident, when the following 
Healths were drank : The King, Queen, and Royal / 
Family, Pafchal Paoli, Succefs to thebrave Corficans, 
May the Corficans be countenanced by every State, 
which has a jult Value for Liberty, Lord Halifax, 
Lord Shclburne, Lord Lyttleton, General Conway, 
Horace Walpole, Dr. Franklin, Mrs. Macaulay, with 
many other Toails, and a Society is formed to meet 
annually on that Day.

Some Letters from Leghorn, mention a Report pre 
vailing there, that the Court of Verfailles had engaged 
to difpoflefs the Corficans of all the ftrong Holds taken 
from the Republic of Genoa, during the Courfe of the 
late War.

Private Letters from Corfica mention, that in a late 
'Council of the States, it had been refolded to make no 
Oppofition to the Landing of the French Troops in that 
Ifland, but that a great Number of armed Militia fliould 
be held in readinels to take the Field on any Emergency. 

From Corfica, we are told, that General Paoli ha. 
lately fent one of his Nobles, a Perfon of great Abili 
ties, to execute an important Comraiflion at the Court 
of Berlin.

ExlraS of a Lttttr from Ctmoa, Martb i j. 
" The Rebels every Day gain Ground of us; and if 

the frefli Succours that we have been flattered with from 
France do not quickly arrive, we (hall probably be Coon 
obliged to renounce the Dominion which the Republic 
has exercifed over thofe People, and make a firm and 
folid Peace with them, the Balls of Which will be their 
Libcity."

Private Letters from Genoa inform, that feveral 
Maritime Powers had lately entered into Treaties of 
Commerce with the People of Corfica.

It is now confidently aliened, that if the French (hall 
fend Twenty Battajions of their Troops againlt the 
brave Corficans, another great Nation will »t lift ftep 
forth as the public Guardian of Liberty ^ fo that im-» 
portant News may be expected.

This Day feveral Colony Agents attended at Lord 
Hillfborough's Office, Whitehall, with fome Difpatches 
lately received from the American Colonies. It is faid, 
if any Changes mould take Place, as has been reported, 
his Lordfliip will be continued in his prcfcnt Office.

April g*. Letters from Warfaw confirm the Account, 
of a Confederacy forming in Poland, on the Score of 
Religion, witft>thefe Additions, that the Starolte Wa- 
relki is raifmg aft .the Coflacks and Tartars he can j 
that a Carmelite Friar animates the People in his Dif- 
courfes to take up Arms ; that all who join them are 
fworn to Fidelity j and that, befides the Motto men 
tioned in a hue Paper, they have alfo fet up the follow 
ing on fome of their Standards (frt Rtbgio*/ 6t Libtr- 
late) " For Religion and Liberty." In the mean 
Time, thefe Advices fay, that no Orders have yet been 
given by the Court to out the Crown-Troops in Mo 
tion, excepting afew light armed Pulks) it being judged 
better to endeavour to bring the Allocators to Rcalon 
by Lenity and Kindnefs, than to ule Rigour againlt 
them { though, on the other Hand, lome aie not with 
out Apprebenlions, that the Malccontents are fupport 
ed by a foreign Powe,r (the Turks) and Ihould the 
Crown-Troons be ordered to march out, they would 
only add to the Number of the Infurgcnts by Delcr- 
ters.

A grand Council was held this Day at St. James's, at 
which the Earl of Chatham and Lord Cambden alliltcd \ 
the former came to Town for that Purpole Yellcrday, 
and the latter this Morning.

Several Lifts of approaching Changes in the Admini- 
ftration .re tunded about i but we are cicdibly inform 
ed they .re none of them authentic i and further, that 
no immediate Changes are ex petted in any of tb» great 
Offices of State.

April la. Letters from Genoa of the iith Ult. advife, 
that a Courier lul jult parted through that City, fen- 
Rome, with Difpatches for the Pope, on the P.rt of the 
King of France, importing, that if his Holincfs did not 
forthwith withdraw hi> tfill aeainlt the Court of Pai - 
ms, and difcard the Cardinal Torregi.ni, his Secretary 
of State, the Ambaflador of his inollChriftian Majelly, 
would immediately leave Rome without taking Leave.

The lalt Advices from Spain, we hear, arc very un 
favourable, and it is thought we are upon the Eve c! a 
Rupture with that Court.

It is reported, th.t Orders will foon be given for the 
Artificer, in the Dock-Yards «t Flytnoiith, Portf- 
mouth, »nd Chatham, to be augmented^ in order to 
fit out fever.l Ships of War, which are to* make their 
Appcarantc this Summer in the Mediterranean.

Letters from the Hague mention, that in a late Coun 
cil of the Stalei-General it was unaniinouAy refplved 
t* prevent, if porlible, a Rupture wilh the Algericei.

They write from Gibraltar, that a Dutch Frigate of 
War lately put into the Bay, having on board feveral 
Pieces ,of Brafs Ordnance, Gunpowder, and Naval 
Stores, together with fome valuable Articles, intended 
as a Prefent to the Dey of Algiers.

April 14, Some late Advices from Holland inform, 
that the Emprefi O^een has forbid her Subjefts of the 
Auftrian Netherlands to carry on any Intercourfe or 
Trade with the Dutch } the Reafon for this unexpefted 
Procedure is not afllgned.

They write from Lilbon, that fome great Perfons 
there exprefs much Diflatisfaftion at the intended 
Ceflion of Paraguay in South-Aroeric., to his Moft 
Catholic Majefty.

April 16. Yefterday arrived a Mail from New-York, 
brought by the Cumberland Packet-Boat, Capt. Bun- 
fter.

Yefterday there was a great Council at St. James's, 
at which Lord Gower, Prefident, the Duke of Grafton, 
the Two Secretaries of State, and the Earl of Hillibo- 
rough, Secretary for the American Colonies, aflifted | 
faid to be in reference to Difpatches received from the 
faid Colonies.

It is faid the Earl of Chatham has had feveral private 
Conferences with his Majefty fmce his Arrival in Town. 
His Lordlhip enjoys a tolerable State of Health at pre- 
fent.

April 19. A Letter from Lucca, dated March .191 
fays, " According to the laft Advices from Rome, the 
King of Sardinia has offered his Mediation to terminate 
the Differences fubfifting between the Holy See and the 
Infant Duke of Parma; but with what Succefs we know 
not."

They write from Warfaw, that a Report prevailed 
there, that the Confederate* of Podolia had blocked up 
the Fortrefs of Kaminieck, in order to reduce it by Fa 
mine.

This Morning a Packet with Difpatches was fent off 
from the Secretary of State's Office, .for his Excellency 
Francis Bernard, Efq; Governor of New-England.

A Letter from Gofport, dated April 5, fays, " This 
Day Orders were fent on board all the Ships in ordina 
ry in the Harbour, for them to be thoroughly cleaned, 
and got ready for > Surrey by the Lords of the Admi 
ralty and Commiflioners of the Navy j the CommiflTo- 
ncr of Portfmouth Dock is expected to vifit the Ship. 
To-Morrow.

The following remarkable Affair lately happened at 
a Village in Norfolk :  A Gentleman's Coachman 
having frequently loft his Corn, Brulhes, and even his 
Horfe-Rubbcrs, for all which his Matter uicd to make 
him pay, was determined to fit up all Night and watch 
the Thief i wh«n a Perfon came in and began to take 
out fome Oats out of the Bin with a Sieve, when the 
Coachman feized him by the Collar, and. to his great 
Surprife, found it was his own Matter; but being of 
true athletic Mould, gave hi) Matter a very hearty Drub 
bing, who cried out, Sirrah I I am your Matter. It i. 
a d  d Lie, replied the Coachman, (till keeping 
drubbing on ; do you think my Matter would be fuch 
a Rafcal and Villain to rob himfelf f

The Mob in their late Extravagancies flopped the 
Count 4e Seilern, the Imperial Ambaflador's Coach, 
infilled on his huzzaing Wilkes and Liberty; after 
which they chalked No. 45, on each of his Excellency'. 
Shoes.

It is reported that Sir William Baker has not only 
declared his Intention* of reflgning his Gown, but i* 
actually making Intcrcft in his Ward for Mr. Wilkes to 
fuccecd him.

It is faid to be certain that Mr. Wilkes propofes to 
(land Candidate for an Alderman of the City of Lon 
don, the firft Vacancy that may happen.

Such is the great Zeal of the Fair Sex for that mod 
adorable Godded, LIBERTY-, that it is aflured Four 
young Ladies at the Weft-Kiulof the Town, having jult 
received their fnull annual Stipend for Pocket-Money, 
immediately lodged it in the Hands of the Banker for k 
the Ufe of Mr. Wilkes.

It is now (aid that there is no Flaw imMr. Wilkes'j 
 Outlawry.

It is expected that Sentence will be paflVd on Mr. 
Wilkes the aoth of this Month at Weftminfter-Hall.

'Tis thought that there will be at Icaft an Hundred 
and Fifty new Members in the enfuing Parliament.

It is faid, that there will be mote Petitions preferred 
to the Houle of Commons next Parliament, complain 
ing of undue Elections and Returns, than has been 
known fmce 1717.

April 11. Yefterday Morning Mr. Wilkes came from 
his Apartments in Prince's-Row, near Great George- 
Street, Weftmintter, in a Chair to the ParliamentCof- 
fee-Houfe, in Old Palace-Yard, being preceded by Three 
Gentlemen, who molt preflingly recommended Silence 
and good Order to the Populace, as did Mr. Wilkes 
alfo from the Chair. He (laid at the Colfec-Houfe till 
the Couit was let, when he went the Buck-way into it, 
in order to furrender himfelf i and the fallowing is 

Mr. WILKE*'j Spttcb it tbt Court q/' King'j-Btaeb i
" MY LORDS,

«« According to the voluntary Promife I made to the 
Public, I now appear before thisJSovereign Conrt of 
Jullice, to fubmit mylelf in every Thing to the Law. of 
my Country.

   Txvo Vcrdifts have been found agsinft me.   One 
is for the Re-publication of the North Briton, No. 4;, 

her for tho Publication of a ludicrous Poem. 
t to thtflte-publication of the Number of the 

yet fee that there is the liiullclt
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/» *^feltY, C.*/k. JOHN KILTY, a*J t» bt fdi, 
apj^Blr «r Jaw'/, «**£« sjg/f rtajc,»at>Mijniut fy 
fi«aijHt*4rr> »'«c Annapolis, , -*v 
A S N-^robcnnent of EUHQSJIAN andEAiT-InDliv>\ 
f\ GOODS: AjMHigft which are fine Hyfon, 

Green, and BoheaTEAS. He has likewife a Quan 
tity of CoctOk andyrhread Stockings, which he wijl 
feU at a low JHvance, together, or in Parcel*.

THOMAS HALL.

IthePri
A confiderable Difference will be made in 

sof ttoods t* thofe wh&pay ready 'Caih. - >

BENEDICT, May z,

TH B Subfcriber intending c 
very fhortly, reqacto all Perfons indebted to 

him, or himfelf and C«a*f«ny, {especially thofe*ho 
are indebted confiderable Sums for Dealings.in the 
Wholesale Way) to be tpecdy in their Payments, 
which may fave them much Trouble, and will great 
ly oHiK*him.  »-AH Aofe who are indebted upon 

,«pen Accounts, and cannot convenienllpv pay at 
- this Time, are rcqucfted to come in, and fettle thejr 
, Accounts, by Bead*, Note., or otherways, to pre- 
F»ej»t QUputes that often occur at fettling open Ac- 
f coonaTia the Abfehce of one of the contracTUng Par-

^WILLIAM KNAP
WATCH and Ct&c»>VU 

IMPRESSED with a grateful, 
X he Kas received worn the G« 
the neighbouring Provinces, take _ 
turning his fincere Thanks for the^Pbrintttance and 
Encouraecaaent he has hitherto been honoured with ; 
and, Vane is follicitous to meVit a Continuance of 
their Approbation, he has lately procured, a\ a ve 
ry jptfidicable ExpjEce, a comptejfr ApparaHn, for 
tWmore effectual I^Vtion °f the^pFercnt Branches 
in his Buftnefs, wiOPM which it is impracticable to 
give that Satisfaction be is ftudious to render, and he 
is determined, by unremitting AJidnity, and the tit- 
moft Exertion of his Abilities, * jufhfy and secure 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he finds himfelf reduced to the 
difagreeabteNecefnty of cautioning the Public aninft 
the nntimttJ Bmberiit praftifed by may "-    < 
theBufinefs, woofe Inabilities are too ii 
perienced by the Employer, as heavy C_, 
tably follow, to recofy die Srrtri of thofe

W

* ' *

MeuHl Catoert Manor, Prj»tt Cttn,- 
Csunty, Marjlmd, "*'

F *;*<? U R E
ILL5 cover"tnm.8eafont Mares, Half Blood'

_* r»^.._ *"».*;_-  _  »   - 'higher bred^at Four Guineas a Mare, and all 
below at Two Guinea's and an Half, and Two and Six 
pence to/ the Gcoom.  In Htktr'i Book, OAjhdnt 
for the Year 176*, in Page 136, Old FicuaEl»f;u,i£ 
be got by an Arabian, and in the fame Book, for 174, 
look for;*Vivtotn the Index, you'll fee FIGURE'S Dei! 
was^t by yohng STANDiar. The^Mares 
cuaB laft Scaion, that did not prove with ] 
cover'd by him this Seafon, at Half a 
The Money to be font with the Mares, or paid befeft 
taken away. * ^

PaAurage EB Half a Crown per WfMc, and 
Care will be taken of the Mares.   -4t is 
JP 4*P«1 th<>re to jay, w 
for the Mares covajld by FIGURE 
will not he.taken amifs.

Uarett, i ? j{ 
ft bt LET a*4t*ttrtd»* tbt ijf tf Decembernod,

THE TENEMENT, whereon Natbtaritl SKrir fa, 
. ...__... __ _.-.._ .....-.... _ livei.diflant about S Miles from Gcorgt-
. / . \ .... > . . *• "* - J — *____1 T?A * f.«k*t«»* O«.*-.iMlif« * n_l.. .

deftroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair.
of his rut* Mob, GOLD, SILVER, and

i Persons having Claims againft the Subfcriber, 
are denred to bring them in, to be adjnfted and 
paU.   The STORE at BENIDICT, is to be 
continued, and regularly fupplicd, as ufual, under 
the Management of Mr. ROB gin Yob we, who hath 
lately Deceived a large and general Affortmcnt of 
KAs'T-inDiA end EuaoMAsi GOODS, imported 
from Low Don and GCAEGOW ; andMrill be fold 
Wholesale or Retail, on very reafonabur Terms, for 
Cafli, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. Mr. You no 
has alfo for Sale, WEST-INDIA Rum and Sugar  
beft VIR«U!«IA infpecW Pork, and a few Pipes, 
Hogiheads, and Quarter Calks of genuine MADEIRA 
Wine, of the NEW-YOKE; Quality, of Vintage 1766, 
and is aow felling at the very Iff* Price of Forty- 
five Pounds Currency ftr Pipe, 'ready Money, and » 
filled up when delivered : The Prke of Hogiheads 
and Qttafter-Caiks, in Proportion; viz. az7. io/. 
and 11 i 5/. He will (hardy have Wine of fame 
Quality,*of laft Vintage, which will be fold for 
ready Money, or Bills of Exchange, as imported, at 
Coft and Charges.  A Cargo of beft Stove-dry'd 
fmall white SALT, is daily expected, which will 
be fold cheap, if taken from tail Ship's Side, at 
BENEDICT.

The Subfcriber hath fat Sale a chftice Parcel of 
GOODS, juft imported in the SHAEPE. 

  amtc<ufrom GLASGOW: They amount to 
1:5jo/, ti. 3 jCTrime Coft, o^ar of Charges; are   
'. well bought, as may be feen ty the Prices and Qua* 
ilkyef the Goods, and will be fold a Bargain, for 
. rH4y. Money._|flU of Exchange, or Tobacco: .- 
They confift apft* following Articles, vne. Mens 
Youths, and BojrtCaftor and Pelt Hats, KCNDAL 
Cottoni, Ofnahfigs, Hants, and Tweel Sacking,  

  tk4 7-t and ^attUiiH Linens, 9-8 brown and white 
' matt SbettJHjir SCOTS Dowlas, and Printed Cdt-

HC haUf VI ill! njtfm ITlUX9t U\Ji*Ut VJIL.VB

PiNCHaacs: WATCHES, of the beft and 
ConftrafHon, Inithed in the Aanteeleft Talle, 

.jrith Seconds in the Center, nmmonly tailed Stop 
watches, Eiateslay and Alarum Clocks: The Qua* 
Hues and Pncvof all which are contrived to prevent 
Importation, as he flatters himfelf thofe Gentlemen, 
who have already dealt with him, can teftify, and 
fuch as (hall pleafe to honour him with their Com 
mands, will agreeably experience: The commendable 
Ardosir which has been happily mani&ated for the 
Pnm»tiei of jmrricatt Manufac\nres, induces him to 
hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclined to 
prated and countenance focial Indudry ampngft us; 
and he daobts not but they will clearly perceive the 
Advantages of dealing with the Maker on the Spot,

      H   i._i__

For further Partiwlars appry to the (aid 
or (*)   DANIEL CARRQLL. 

T O jf~5 SOLD, T 
HOUSE, OUT-HOUSES, and LOT, 

^_ near the Town-Gate, in this City, fcr 
Terms apply to WILLIAM CUR.RIE, CabiiT- 
Maker, and Stucco-Worker. v - _____

A
L

Frm Liv1
AM 
ivW

E L M P.O R T E D, 
moL, aitdtiit SOLDI? JOHN Asn- 
* Baltimore-Town, on 

ty tin L*mf, or Jiitflt ftxiagr,

IRISH Linens, Oihabrigs, M**cbtfr Checks, 
KMtl Cotwns, E>a*Is, Wthm MaiMe-Clothst 

and Trimmings, Felt aad Caftor Hats, Mens and 
Women i Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware; Eahhea-

where aVty can previoufly examine what they pur- Smi 
chafe, IM who will engage to keep his Work in Re-   
pair, at MET trifling Charge of j/. 6J. Annually (gene-tri fluig Chareeof ̂ /.
rol Accidents excepted) He will receive and complete, 
with the greateft Htyedition, Orders either for 
Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle, and a- 
greeable to any FaDiioa, and will allow, in Exchange, 
the beft Prices for old Watches aa^Clocks.

He will wait on any Gentleman io, or near this 
pity, to repair their Clocks. __________

I j U 8 T I M. P O R T E D, 
/»/&*&tyCHAa»«ittaBBTSY, JEREMIAH BELT, 

frtm LONDON, <uut t. It JM m» tbt Stirt tvtjiir 
i*l Mr. MIDDLETON'S Hm/i, i* Annapolis,

Ware, EqKjb refined Sugar, Bottled-Befr 
Smiths CoaU^ fine Salt, an^a few Caiks of 

He iKalfe far Sale, a. few Afrut,

hcefe;

. Cnuty, Mainland, M tbt
Tt Ar StU, * PUtLK 

Sitycrittr, im FrtajEfici 
Day f/' June MXXRV

TWO oreriMt QAisT-KliVL V *»d oaelhw.MiiL; 
4» RtftFfrnt, about Five MMi *%" Gttrp 

T*uw, and Si* MUes from Biidrj^^ TB|j.'<T!ir« 
Mills are,' in the dried1 Weather^ plBBulIy Tupplia! 
with Water, from one Dam, built of W)nt, »nd fo 
ftrongly finittied, as to be1a%% againft arifFtcih; on: 
Pair of the Mill Stones are fnnck Burs, the Bolting 
Clothes, and Lift Jack, with all the other AppOfK; 
nances, now belonging to them, will be Sold with the, 
Mills. Alfo One Hundred and Twenty Acres of L'aod

A VARIETY of EUROPEAN and EAST- -^Joining them \ 10 ACTCE whereof was condemned by» 
INDIA GOODS, on the verf lowti Terms, *Writ of M <jmd Dtmnm, and the other Hundred A- 

for Cam or Country Produce. <Bjt   -  - 
.( 3)_____WILLIAM HAMMONP,

ton Cloth; t-^PrpE, and 7-8 GLASGOW Checks, 
3-4 and 7-8 ftrip'd Hollands and Bed-Ticks, Back- 
rams, Linen Uaadkerchiefs, Aprons of Lawn* 
Needlc-work'd, Tartans, Wriiing-Paper, and Ofna- 
brig Thread ;- SCOT* P^aiding, liens Yarn and 
Plaid Hoie» J4ens and Youths Leather Breeches, 
Bearikins, Dvftls, KertjiBys, aad low-priced Broad- 
Cloth^, ol|>varioaa^lBtMin, with Shalloons, But 
tons aneVffwift, to mt them all.  Mens Saddles* 
Bridles and Softingles, Pewter Plates, DUhes, Ba- 
fonj, and hard Metal Spoons; Twelve Doaen beft 
SCOTS Snuff, Four Calks 8< aad.io4 . Nails, aad a 
good Aflbrtment of fmall HARD WARE, too 
numerous to particularize*   -If the Purchafer of 
this Parcel (liould want any additional Articles, he 
will be fupplied with theaajfom the General Aflbrt- 
meat in Mr. You no's Score, on the fame Terms on 
which he buys the Parcel.

(")_________ THOMAS CAMPBELL.

• Afcr/ 17, i 76i.
A N away from the Svbfcribcr, in Si. M*ry'» 
County, on the sd of this Inftant, an Indented 
named JAMES JOHMSTON, about io Years of 

Age, has been brought vp as a Gentleman's Servant I 
he is about 5 Feet ; Inches high, is very fond of Li 
quor. He carried with him a new Duroy Coat, and 
Shag lapell'd jacket, and different Changes of Line*:. 
He alfo carried with ham a bay Horie, about 1 4 
Hands high, with a,bob Tail; paces, trots, gallops, 
and has a rjtnarkjAa handfome Carriage, when in

V « 
(ayes said Fellow, fo that I can 

Haaa. POUNDS Reward,
to**- ^

TH&MAS KEY,

again*! 
lie

<t Co. 
ifc 1768.

Tt bt StUt M Ttmrf^y tbt jolfr  / Jane ntxt, K PiMie 
SALK, fa tbt SvascfciBEa, kv**g tm tbt Prtmtfti, in 
Frederick Ct**y, Maryland, *tt*t s i Milufrvm Fre 
derick-Town, Jar T**tt*t Cajt, if gt*t B3U  / Ex-

Htmdred and Fifty'five AaW«f Patent 
_ LAND, Wfeareon is a Farm of abent 50 Acres, 

vinder a good PeaaV i a young Appie-Orehaiu of 100 
Trees i a round Log Dwellinit-Houfe and Kitchen ( a 
new Barn, and feveral other Conveniences too tedious 
to mention t The Land 5« of-»a good Soil, well watered 
and timbered i-*bout 16 Acres of Meadow may be 
made, Part of which was cltejpf and fow'd this 6priar, 
with Timothy-Seed. There is alfo on the above Land, 
on the main Road from FrtJtrut-Ttvin to PhiUMfbia% 
» ftfSOTe Log Dwellini-Houfe, Two Stories high, 50 
Feet by «o, with Five Kooms. Three Fire Place*, with 
Briok CfrH""*1h I a Cellar «6 by 17, in the Clear t Alfo 
a new Stone Dwelling-Houfe, adjoining the Log one, 
io by aa i One Story hajh, Two Rooms, awl On* Fire- 
Place, with a Brick-Chimney t a Frame Kitchen | Two 

a abed for Horfes in the Summer j a 
Shop, whsAlhe Bufinrfi is now earned 

on ( aWMHBeth't Shoaf^ Feet by 16, and a Coal- 
Houfe adJMnmg it, 14 by I, both under a good Sbingk 
Roof, wM Two Fire Ptacm, wiser* the sMbiefs is 
now carrifd on by Fottr ttackfiniths i Also a Frame 
Dwelling-House, 14 Feet by it, with a Stasw Gtnsnncy 
in the Middle, and a Store in one End i TWO Gardesu, 
containing about i \ Acrts i a Hen-Houfe ^ 
Uouie, and Several other Convcniencies i Loki 
tnSt of Land* coatabinj too Acre*. The 
good, and 1s atUdHnf weU tisnbered. bM ae 
tfcrrsun. Th* abovasneatMmed Land Mtt extre«Mly 
well tor Tw« v8aRienkints, the Water and Meadow 
Groand beiiEjaftitahse. Alfo a TraA of Land, eon- 
tamtnf ,a»Tlfc, sUjcisrin.; thr if^ifaiJ Land, «M| 
watered W. faWliBf watt timbered, abom Four Aetet 
cleared, and under a good Fence, with a fifeajl Log 
Dwelling Hou/e.    The afbre(aia 355 Acres win 
be fct up altogether, or in Two Lots, a> may bet roit 
ths*Purchafers. Six Months Credit will he- given ft* 
Half the Purchafe Moaay, of anv Part w-Parcel of the 
afofelJud Land, on givmc Bond and Security, if r«- 

(4") ROBERT WOOD.

cres is the Dwelling-Plantation of the Subfcriber, where 
on there is an Orchard, Dwelli||iBpufc, and Kitchen, 
and the Pbuitarionis in good tf^ft- PoflelCan will be 
given immediately after Harveft, and Two years Cre 
dit for One Half the Money, on paying Intereit, ao4 
facing B«K with Security, if required. '

^'_______ ZACHAJUAH WHITE.
Ttlbtt Camp, Martb i, I7«t

A1 a regular Intercourfe by Sea, betwixt Mcr/lew' 
and PbUadiltbitt is generally thought a great Con- 

veniency to the Trading Gentlemen of both rrovhws, 
by giving them an Opportunity of getting the Comnfj 
dities of each Place, from each other,- with aukk D*> 
patch, and on fafer and eafier Terms, than to 
before { the Subfcriber intea4| to continue his 4 
the MAavLAND'PACKETJHthat Trade, sjrtciblew 
his Advsaajiementof^f/M«K-Uft. He hopes the Gea- 
'tlemen oH^oth Provinces will give him the Eocourafe- 
ment, his Defire to ferve, and tAConveakpcy be s/- 
fords them, may merit. He wrn rcceive*Goods « 
Freight, for any Part of ManUtnd, on low Tenas, pi*- 
vided the Quantity will be fuflicient to defray the Rx« 
pence. The Veflel will be addre&M to Bt*d and^snh 
Merchants In W«/*A^A««, who offer their Service to sij 
the Gentlemen of MtrjlmJ, who have not an i 
Cprrefooadency in rtxUJttpbia, and will fervt 
with the ntmoR Punctuality, for the ufual ( 
Orstars to them, will meet with Quick. Difpatch 
to ill Care of Col. Fitxbagb, at tne Mouth of L 
to Jttu Marti*, near Oitftrd\ or by the feveral Pofl". 
The Schooner is now in PbilaJtlfbi*, and it i« expects 
(he will return, and be there aaJEJE}, by the Middle cr 
la»y Afrit. d«) . JOHN MARTIN

W ,«A, H T E D,

A PERSON well acquainted with.the Bufineft of< 
COUKTT Ciaar's OrricB. Such a one, o» Af- 

piicatiou to the JrVssuer, wfll be duly encoor

STOLEN ^^SSff^°m ^//^J
r^in 5-A/s»«f^^HG57 about the Utter 
Ofttltr, 01 the Bc^Kwg of Nwmbtf laft, * 
COLT, rifiaf Thr*HaC. old, branded on the netf 
Buttock, with the Leajrr WB, joined wg«ther.|

Whoever brings thflWd Colt to the Subfcnber,« 
the above F«rn«ce, (hall receive TEN SHILH«« 
Reward, aad rea/onable Charges, P»id ! 

(4*)
-"" " "   -  -^, "^^| f* »T » .»»»»»    ---~-~m, . (T f -.   r -- , .
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THURSPAY, JUN* 23, 1768.

VENICE, Mcrcb 30.

{E have "iuft received Advice from 
Rome, that iSoo Neapolitan Troops 
have taken PoUeffion of Bencvento, > 
which Place, though fituate in the 
Kingdom of Naples, belongs to the 
Pope, and therefore this Proceeding 
of the King of Naples occasions vari 
ous Conjecture*. j' 

WA*»AW, Mareb *6. Since Advice has been re- 
ctitfd of a Confederacy being formed in Podolia, 
,herejoooMeji have been inlifted, leveral Conference* 
have beenlield in the King"* Prefence j and the Troop* 
ihai>are quartered near that Province, are ordered to 
mTemble. We do not yet know whether this new Con- 
fnltracy is fupported under Hand by any foreign 
l>0«r, and though Prudence directs that proper Mea- 
firw (hould be taken to fupport it, we have no Reaibn 
to b« untafy about it, efpecially a* the Ruffian Troops 
ire ftill in this Kingdom, and Prince Repnin has de- 
clired to the King, that a* the Eraprefs, his Sovereign, 
hii guaranteed all that was fettled by the Great Com- 
miffion, he is perfuaded that her Imperial Majefty will, 
if neceflary, make Ufe of her Arms to abolim this new 
Confederacy.

PAUJ, April i. It is reported that the Propofition* 
for in Accommodation between the Genoefe and the 
Corficani hiving proved unfuccefsful, and the Treaty 
between our Court and the Republic of Genoa being 
rear expired, that Treaty ha* been lately renewed, in 
Confluence of which S or 10,000 of our Troop* 
ire going to be fent to CoriiCa, under the Command 
of Lieutenant-General Count de Vogue, and Major- 

1 General Count de Narbonne.
VIINHA, Afrit 6. The Pope's Nuncio made bis En. 

i try lik Monday, and bad -hit Atdience Yefterday, 
(hit he migh^ke in Public, in order tt>-be able to per- 
!i>rra the Marriage Cerenxmy To-mMjMI. The Arch 
duke Ferdinand will be the Kinffipwaplet'i Proxy. 
The Quern dM4nple* will fet ottjtjfnw Hours after.

YeAerday the Neapolitan .Amhanador went to Court 
ftith a great Retinue, and had an Audience of their 

1 Imperial Majefties, to demand her Royal Highnefs; 
.'tier which the wat betrothed with the ulutl Ccre- 
mooiei. To-day her Royal Highnefs figned and ("wore 
tu the Aft of Renunciation of all Pretenfions to Al 
lodial*, tec. and every Claim whatever, in the Form 
ibst by always been praftifcd on thefe Occafton*.

PARIS, Afril g. It is allured, that the A in ballade** 
from France, Spain, and Naples, at RWne, have re- 
<t\\tA Orders to join in demanding of the Pope to.withj. 
ilnw his Brief concerning the Dutchy of Parmsi, and 
Hkcwife a Satisfaction for this lnfuft| and it u pre- 
lumed that hit Hotyneft it dlfpofed to come to an Ac 
commodation. ,

' L O N D O N.
Mtrct 4. A Letter from Lifbon, fayt,    it it ftrong- 

|> rc^r.ed that the Dutch Ships are returned without 
lading their Prefent* at Algier ; and that the Dey had 
declared War againft Holland. He has made JgretU 
Preparations by Sea i and one of his Ships of 56 Guns, 
which wat fent out on a Cruize, was lately loft off 
Buna."

A. Letter from Tregony, in Cornwall, 
mentions, that at the contested Election there, Nine 
People were killed in the Mob.

It is (aid, that Order* are given for building'feveral 
Fire-Shipi and Bomb-Ketches at Plymouth aad 
Chstham.

rit i. It is faid that feveral Petitions have lately 
prefented to the Boards of Treafury and Planta- 

Honi, for opening a Trade to the Ifland of Corfica^ 
and for appointing a Conful to refide in that I Hand.

We hear that Sir Edward Hawke, and other Lords 
°< the Admiralty, will fet out early in the enfuing 
Mimmer, ao make a Survey of all the Men of War.at 
I'ortfmouth and Plymouth, with the Royal Arfenals 
wd Dock-Yards.

They write from Breft, that the Valeur Frigate, aod 
I lirrcTranfporU, with Artillery and Troops on board, 
M uft (ailed, and it i* faid for Goree Ifland, to be 
'nployed in eftablifhing a Faftory and Settlement near
U?< Verd.

. Saturday the Purfer of the Lord Holland 
utt-Indiaman, Capt. Nairne, from Bengal, came to 
''« taft-India Houfe, with an Account of her fafe Ar« 

"}'« at Falmouth , (he bring* the agreeable News that 
'!>. u qu let and well there } that the Revenue* of that 
kingdom have come in beyond Expectation, and it i*
 "lured that there will be more Ships, and richer Car-

u*Y, Ye*r» tn*n ever canie »rom tntt Country. 
NKhkewife bring* Advice that Col. Smith, who com-
 wiids the Troops in the Five Northern Province., on
; c Loalt of Coromandel, and who, as was fome Time
i'.'lf m*n'!ont<J . h»d marched againft Hyder Ali, ha*
' "ted him m Two Engagements, and it puriuingth*

Advantam^ hi. Victories. . '   * *

r ome "Wen from Conftantinople mention, that a
..*$f ruu*(-'qnlipiracy wa* di(covered among feveral of
,. Un">aee» of the Empire, during the Illnef* of the
' an(l N>|nor,. but that proper Meafure* had been

A '° Pr«ent the threatened Mifchief.
t.iv C'rrefP°«>d«ni fay*, " Tho' the French retired
'"« Hundred of their Troops from Cornea laft Year,
«Y iwena to aft quite on a different Plan this, and

tlw h"e '^»«nty-one Battalion* there before July
iiAiir'iV ^ttalioni make above 10,000 Men.) It u 
!* ^ tbjlt

i* to go with the firft Embarkment of Fifteen, and 
that the Prince of Beauveau, Lieutenant General, and 
in every Refpeft of the highett Rank, i* to follow with 
the other Six, and take the Command. Politicians are 
left to fettle the Confequences."

They write from Drefden of the uft Ult. that the 
Camp of Eleftoral Troops which i* to be formed the 
enfuing Summer in the Neighbourhood of that Capital, 
will confift of 30.000 Men at leaft.

Several Sets of Gentlemen, in different Part* of this 
City, animated with univerfal Idea* of Uttrty, and be 
ing defirou* of meeting together happily, choie Yef- 
terday for that Purpofe, it being the Birth-Day of the 
illuftriout Pafchal Paoli, General of the Codicant} in 
particular there wa* a very refpe&able Company at the 
Queen'*-Arra» in St. Paul's Church-yard, where James 
Bofwell, Efqi was Prefident, when the following , 
Health* *ere drank t The King, Queen, and Royal/ 
Family, Palchal Paoli, Succefs to thebrave Corficans, 
May the Corfican* be countenanced by every State, 
which ha* a jutt Value for Liberty, Lord Halifax, 
Lord Sbelbume, Lord Lyttletoo, General Conway, 
Horace Walpole, Dr. Franklin, Mr*. Macaulay, with 
many other Toafti, and a Society is formed to meet 
annually on that Day.

Some Letters from Leghorn, mention a Report pre 
vailing there, that the Court of Verfaille* had engaged 
to difpoflefs the Corfican j of all the ftrong Holds taken 
from the Republic of Genoa, during the Courfe of the 
late War.

Private Letter* from Cornea mention, that in a late 
Council of the State*, it had been refolved to make no 
Oppofition to the Landing of the French Troop* in that 
Iflaod, but that a great Number of armed Militia (hould 
be neld in readinefs to take the Field on any Emergency. 

From Cornea, we are told, that General Paoli has 
lately fent one of hit Nobles, a Perfon of great Abili 
ties, to execute an important Commiffion at the Court 
of Berlin.

ExtraS tf * Littrr frtm One*, Mm-fk mj. 
" The Rebels every Day gain Ground of us | and if 

the frelh Succour* that we have been nattered with from 
France do not quickly arrive, we (hall probably be foon 
obliged to renounce the Dominion which the Republic 
lii» exercifed over thofe People, and moke a firm and 
(olid Peace with them, the Bafis of Which will be their 
Liberty."

Private Letters from Genoa inform, that feveral 
Maritime Powers had lately entered into Treatie* of 
Commerce with the People of Corfica.

It is now confidently alTcrted, that if the French (hall 
fend Twenty Battalions of their Troop* againft tte 
bravp Cortical)*, another great Nation will at laft Mp 
forth as the public Guardian of Liberty ^ fo that im-» 
port ant New* may be expected.

This D*y feveral Colony Agent* attended at Lord 
Hillfborough's Office, Whitehall, with fome Difpatche* 
lately received from the American Colonies. It i* (aid, 
if any Change* (houki take Place, a* hu been reported, 
his Lordfhip will be continued in his prefent Office.

April 9», Letters from Warfaw con farm the Accounts 
of a Confederacy forming in Poland, on the Score of 
Religion, witlKthefe Additions, that the Starotte Wa- 
reflu is raiCng an.the Coflacks and Tartan he can \ 
that a Carmelite Friar animates the People in hit Dif- 
courfes to take up Arms i that all who join them are 
fworn to Fidelity \ and that, befides the Motto men 
tioned in a late Paper, they have alfo fet up the follow 
ing on fome of their Standards (frt Riiigttmi V Litur- 
tat) " For Religion and Liberty." In the mean 
Time, thefe Advice* fay, that no Order* have yet been 
given .by the Court to out the Crown-Troop* in Mo 
tion, excepting a few light armed Pulk*| it being judged 
better to endeavour to bring the AlTociatprs to Reulon 
by Lenity and Kindnefs, than to ule Rigour againll 
them i though, on the other Hand, lome aie not with 
out Apprehennons, that the Malecontcnts are lupport- 
cd by a foreign Power (the Turks) and (hould the 
Crown-Troops be ordered to march out, they would 
only add to the Number of the Infurgcm* by Deler- 
tera.

A grand Council wa* held this Day at St. James's, at 
which the Earl of Chatham and Lord Cambden aditted i 
the former came to Town for that Purpofe Yetterday, 
and the latter this Morning.

Several Lifts of approaching Change* in the Admini- 
flration ire banded about i but we are credibly inform 
ed they are none of them authentic i and furthii, that 
no immediate Change* arc expefted in any of ({p-grcat 

Offices of State.
April u. Letters from Genoa of the i jth Ult. advift, 

that a Courier ha* jutt- parted through that City, for 
Rome, with Difpatche* for the Pope, on the Pirt of the 
King of France, importing, that if his Holincf* did not 
forthwith withdraw hi« lT*ll aeainlt the Court of Pai- 
ina, aod difcard the Cardinal Torregiani, his Secrctaiy 
of State, the Ambaflador of his molt Chriftian Majefty, 
would immediately leave Rome withput taking Leave.

The ls(l Advices from Spain, we bear, are very un- 
favoupble, and it is thought we are unen the Eve of a 
Rupture with that Court.

It it reported, th«t Order* will foon be given for the 
Artificer* in the Dock-Yards 'at Plymouth, Portf- 
mouth, and Chatham, to be augmented in order to 
fit out feteral Ships of War, which are to make their 
Appcanutte this Summer in the Mediterranean.

Letter*from the Hague mention, that In a late Coun- 
tjl of the &t||p-Q| Ueral it vvas unanimoufly rtftjlfed 

at, W po« >lct a Rupture with the

They wnte from Gibraltar, that a Dutch Frigate of 
War lately put into the Bay, having on board feveral 
Piecet of Braft Ordnance, Gunpowder, and Naval 
Stores, together with fome valuable Articles, intended 
a* a Prefent to the Dey of Algiers.

April 14. Some late Advke* from Holland inform, 
that the Emprefs Queen has forbid her Subjects of the 
Auftnan Netherlands to carry on any Intercourse or 
Trade with the Dutch | the Reafon for this unexpected > 
Procedure is not afligned.

They write from Lifbon, that fome great Perfon* 
there exprefs much piuatiifaftion at the intended 
Cefuon of Paraguay in South-America, to bit Moft 
Catholic Majefty.

April 16. Yefterday arrived a Mail from New-YotJt, " 
brought by the Cumberland Packet-Boat, Capt. Bun- 
fter.

Yefterday there was a great Council at St. James'/, 
at which Lord Gower, Prefident, the Duke of Grafton, 
the Two Secretaries of State, and the Earl of HilUho- 
rough, Secretary for the American Colonies, a/lifted j 
faid to be in reference to Difpatchet received from the 
faid Colonies.

It i* faid the Earl of Chatham hat had feveral pMvate 
Conferencet with his Majefty fince hit Arrival in Town*. 
Hit Lordfhip enjoy* a tolerable State of Health at pre 
fent.

April 19. A Letter from Lucca, dated,Mtrch r?* 
fays, " According to the laft Advices from Rome, the- 
King of Sardinia has offered his Mediation to terminate 
the Differences fubdfting between the Holy See and the 
Infant Duke of Parma; but with what Succefs we-know 
not."

They write from Warfaw, that a Report prevailed 
there, that the Confederates of Podolia had blocked up 
the Fortreft of Kaminieck, in order to reduce it by fa 
mine. > 

Thii Morning a Packet with Difpatchet was fent off 
from the Secretary of State's Office, Jor his Excellency 
Francis Bernard, Efq; Governor of New-England.

A Letter from Gofport, dated April c, fays, " This ' 
Day Order* were fent on board all the Ship* in ordina 
ry m the Harbour, for them to be thoroughly cleaned, 
and got ready for a Survey by the Lordt of the Admi 
ralty and CommirTionen of the Navv j the Commifrtb- 
ner of Portfmouth Dock U expected to vifit the Ship* 
To-Morrow.

The following remarkable Affair lately happened at 
a Village in Norfolk i  A Gentleman's Coachman 
having frequentlynoft his Corn, Brumes, and even hi* 
Horfe-Rubben, for all which hit Mafter uied to make 

  him pay, wat determined to fit up all Night and watch, 
the Thief i when a Perfon came in and began to take 
out fome Oatt out of the Bin with a Sieve, when the 
Coachman feized him by the Collar, and. to hit great 
Surpriie, found it was hit own Mafter j but being of 
true athletic Mould, gave hit Mafter a very hearty Drub 
bing, who cried out, Sirrah I I am your Mafter. It is- 
a d  d Lie, replied the Coachman, ftill keeping 
drubbing on j do you think my Mafter would be men 
a Rafcal and Villain to rob himfelf?

The Mob in their late Extravagancies flopped the 
Count>tfe Seilern, the Imperial AmbalTador't Coach, 
in fitted on his huzzaing Wilket and Liberty; after , 
which they chalked No. 45, on each of hit Excellency's 
Shoe*.

It is reported that Sir William Baker hat not only 
declared 1m Intentions of refigning his Gown, but if . 
actually making Imercft in his Ward for Mr. Wilket to 
fucceed him. t ,

It it faid to be certain that Mr. Wilket propofes to 
(land Candidate for an Alderman of the City of Lon 
don, the firft Vacancy that may happen.

Such is the great Zeal of the Fair Sex for»that moft 
adorable Goddeft, LIBIRTV, that it is aflured Four 
young Ladies at the Weft-End pf the Town, having juft 
received their fmall annual Stipend for Pocket-Money, 
immediately lodged it in the Hands of the Banker for 
the Ufe of Mr. Wilkes.

It it now faid that there it no Flaw in Mr. Wilkes'* 

Outlawry.
It is expefted that Sentence will be parted on Mr. 

Wilkes the »oth of thit Month at Weftminfter-Hall.
'Tit thought that there will be at leaft an Hundred 

and Fifty new Membert in the enfuing Parliament.
It is (aid, that there will be more Petitions prefented . 

to the Houfc of Commont next Parliament, complain 
ing of undue Elections and Returns, than has been 

known fince i?»7-
April 11. Yefterday Morning Mr. Wilkes came from 

hit Apartments in Prince's-Row, near Great George- ( 
Street, Weftminfter, in a Chair to the Parlitwwrt  of- 
fee-Houfe, in Old Palace-Yard, being presided by Three 
Gentlemen', who moft premngly reccwmended Silence 
and good Order to the Populace, at did Mr. Wilke* 
alfo from the Chair. He ftaid at the Coffee-Houlc till 
the Court wat fet, when he went the Back-way into it, 
in order to furrender himfelf i and the fallowing i* 

Mr. WlLKEj'j Spneb tt tbt Cturt tf Kitfi-Btmtb > 
" MY Loaot,

   According to the voluntary Promife I made to the 
Public, I now appear before thit Sovereign Conrt of 
Juftice, to fubinit myfelf in as-cry Thing to the Law* ejf. 

my Country. ¥
 « Two Verdict have been found againft me. OW 

the Re-publication of the North Briton, No. 4$, 
for tlii^V'cation of a ludicrous Poem.

tlication of the Number of the

Brit > yet fee that there U the (hmUetk
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Deere* of G . I have often read and examined with 

'Care that famous Paper. I know that it is in every 
part founded on the ftrongcft Evidence of Fails. I 
lind U full of Duty and R«l>eft to the Perfon ot the 
Kmc although it arraigns, in die fevereft Manner, the 
Conduct of his Majelly's then MinUter*, Mid ,bting».. 
very neavy Charges home to them. I anwperfuaded 
they were weil grounded, bccauie every one of thofe 
M.nifters has fince been removed. No one Inftance of 
Faitehood has yet be-n pointed out in that pretended 
tib-K nor was the? Word/if/ in the Information before 
tau Court. I am therefore perfectly eafy under erery 
Imputation refpectmg a Paper, in which Truth has 
guided the-Pen of the Writer, whoever he was, in eve 
ry finale Line ; and it is this Circumftance which has 
drawn on Jt, as the fuppofed Author, all the Cruel- 
tie* of Mmilterial Vengeance.

" As to the other Charge againft me, for the Publi 
cation of a Poem, which has given juft Offence, I will 
aflcrt that luch an Idea never entered my Mind. I. 
blulh again at the Recollection that it has been at any 
Time, and in any Way brought to the Public Eye : and 
drawn from the O'jfcurity in which it remained under 
my Roof. Twelve Copies of a fmall Part of it.had been 
printed in my Houfe, at my own Private Prefs. I had 
carefully locke-1 them up, and I never gave one to the 
moft intimate Friend. Go    t, after th« Affair of 
the North Briton, bribed one of my Servants to rob 
me of the Copy, which was produced in «he Houle ot 
Peer*, and afterwards before thk Honourable Court. 
Thf Nation was juftly offended, but not with me, for 
it was evident that I had not been guilty of the leail 
Oitencc to the Public. I pray God to forgive, as I do, 
t!i« jury, who have found me guilty of publiflung a 
Poem, 1 concealed with Caro, and which is not even yet 
pjbiiflied, if any precife Meaning can be affixed to any 
Word in our Language.

" Bat, my Lords, neither of the Two Verdicts could 
have been found againft me, if the Records had not 
brrn imterially altered, without my Confent, and, as I 
am informed, contrary to L  On the Evening only 
before the. Two Trials,         caufed the Records 
to be altered at his own Houfe, againft the Confent of 
my .Solicitor, and without my Knowledge, for a dan- 
m-rniii Tllnefs. arifine from an Affair of Honour, de-

A N fTA P O L I 8, Ju N E 23.
Yefterday Evening his Excellency our Governor, 

after pa/fine the Laws made this Seflion, [the Titles of 
which will DC inferted in our next] prorogued the Ge 
neral Aflembly of this Province, to Tutfday the 4th of 
O3vbtr next.

Laft Sunday departed this Life, in the 79th Year of 
his Age, the Hon»'e. BENJAMIN TASKER, Bfq } 
Prefident of the Council.  We can't reprefs our In 
clination to pay fome Tribute to the Memory of this 
moft worthy Gentleman, thp' we are fenfible that our 
Expreflions of Regard for him, will be anticipated by 
every Reader in MARYLAND ; for, as the Sphere in 
which he moved, made him univerfally known, fo did 
his natural Affability and Philanthropy, engage the 
Efteem of all. His Temperance, Equanimity, Polite- 
nefs, and Humanity, were fo confpicuous, that thefe 
Qualities were feldom celebrated, without the Illuftra- 
tion of his Example, and that Complacency and Be 
nignity of Difpofition, which recommended him to the 
Regard and Efteem of other*, in a peculiar Manner 
endear'd him in his neareft and moft tender Connexions.

On the Evening of Friday laft, Mr. THOMAS 
RICHARDSON, late of this City, Merchant, was in- 
ftantly kill'd by a Flam of Lightning, which melted 
his Watch, Shoe, and Knee Buckles. He was fitting 
in a Room at Mr. ADAIR'S, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
with another Perfon, at a fmall Diftance, who was 
ftruck down, but foon recovered. The Damage done 
to the Houfe, is inconuderable, except in the Roof.  
Mr. RICHARDSON was a young Man, in the Prime of 
Life, and poflefs'd many good Qualities, which jultly 
entitled him to the Efteem of a numerous Acquain 
tance.

 »  Article! of Newt omitted tbii With, jhall be inftrted in 
our next.

ee'rous Illnefs, arifing from
tained me at that Time abroad. The Alterations were 
of the utmoft Importance, and I was in Confequence 
tried the very next Day on Two new Charges, of which 
I could know nothing. I will venture to declare this 
Proceeding un    nal. I am adfifcd that it is i 1, 
and that it renders both the Verdifts abfolujtely void.

" 1 have flood forth, my Lords, in Support of the 
Laws,, againft the arbitrary Aft* of Minifters. This 
Court of Juftice, in ajblemn Appeal, refpcfting General 
Warrant!, (hewed their Senfc of my Conduft. I fliall 
continue to reverence the wife and mild Syftem of 
En"lifh Laws, and this excellent Conftitution. I have 
beeli much mifreprefented, but under every Specie* of 
Perlecution, I will remain firm and friendly to the 
Monarchy, dutiful and affectionate to the illuftrious 
Prince, who wears the Crown, and to the whole Bronf- 
,wic Line. .

'« As to all nice, intricate Points of Law, I am fcn- 
CUle how narrow and circumfcribed my Ideas are, but 
I have experienced the deep Knowledge, and great A- 
bilitics of my Counfel. With them I feft the legal Part 
of nnrDefence, fubmittine «v«y Point to the Judg- 
inent of this Honourable Court, and to the Laws of 
England."

NEW-YORK, 7«*/i3. 
£>r«rS4R, Detroit, May n, 1768. 

You'll be much furprized to find, by the following 
Paragraph of a Letter, wrote to me by an <9fecer at 
Michilimakinac, the uth of February laft, that the 
formerly very famous and much cfteemed Major Robert 
Rogers, is now capable of fuch horrid Villainy : The 
Letter is as follows. 

Dear SIR, '
" I rtbw take this Opportunity to congrarulaw you 

on your Efcape from Murder and Plunder; Major Ro 
gers, that experienced Chief to all Manner of Wicked- 
ne..- and Treachery, had formed a deep and horrid 
P'XH 10 kill me, fend Captain Spicemaker, and Lieut. 
Cnriftie, Prifoner* to the Indian Country, plunder this 
Garrifon. and put all the Soldier* to Death, who were 
not in the Plot, and who would not comply with his 
Silence j this was to be executed by a numerous Party 
of Indians, fome Soldiers, and French Inhabitants, 
that had confented to it i He then, with the Indians, 
and what Part of the Troop* that would follow him, 
were immediately to fet off to furprizc the Garrifon of 
Detroit, and give it^up to Plunder to his Followers, 
f.>r their Service, and then proceed to Old France (v« 
New Orleans.) As he was pretty well convinced of the 
Abilities and Watchfulnels of the Commander, and o- 
tlfcr Officers of Detroit, and doubting his being able to 
take it t>y Surprize, he had pitch'd upon fome Pieces of 
Brafs Cannon for laying a regular Siege to it. He i* 
now in heavy Irons, with an Accomplice, and as there 
are many King's Evidences, no Part of thit Account 
can be doubted/'

,1 herewith inclofe you another Letter to me, on the 
fame Subject, thinking that thefe Account* from the 
Gentlemen on 'the Spot, may be more (atiifactory to 
you than Hcarfay.

' SIR, MicbilimakutMc, Feb. 14, i;6t; 
 " At this Seaion you'll be lurpri/ed to fee an Ex- 

prefs from this) it is with the joyful News of Mtchili- 
makinac preserved, or the Plot difcovered, a difraal 
Treachery carried on by its late Commandant, to nvaf. 
facre the Gurrifon, efpecially thofe who (hould pppofe 
him in making his Efcape ; to head the reft wita the 
Indian* in his Intereft, plunder this, and march againft 
Detroit afterwards ; make the bed of hi* Way to Capt. 
Hopkins, on the Miflifippi, who he had invited with 
a few Men laft Soring, to deliver this Fort to him on 
bis Arrival i making Intereft, in hi* Confinement, with 
a Frenchman here to join b'lM* and to get Capt. Spice- 
maker, and me, mafl'acred, or taken by the Indian*, 
before he was to attempt any Thing, was the Means of 
tSU.DUcovery i  We fent him to Rogcri, to kno 
wliat he was to do for him for fogrea^nAJndenaki 
lie went, and returned to us witnfl^HHa's N 
Karvl, for too Pounds St«ling,j^^^HK .for 
Yean."

7» be SOLD, or LET,

TWO LOTS of LAND in the Center of Frederick- 
linvn, C*cil County, Maryland: On them is a 

very good Three Story Houfe 4; by 10 Feet; the Firft 
or Ground Story is of Brick ana Stone, and in it is an 
excellent Kitchen and dry Cellar; the Second ha* Two 
very good Rooms, with Fire'Places, a Ten Feet Paflage 
ana Stair-Cafe leading to the Third Story, on which is 
Three very genteel Rooms, Two of them have Fire- 
Places.- One on the Second Floor is neatly papered, 
the othef, at prefent, is fitted with Shelves, tfr. for a 
Store or Shop. rThis Houfe has a delightful healthy Si 
tuation, with a pleafant Profpeft of Sa/afrafi River, and 
adjoining to Getrge-Tovjn. There is alfo on faid Lots, 
a Frame Houfe, 15 by 10 Feet, a good Stable and Gar- 
den> well paled in. To make it more convenient to a 
Purchafer or Tenant, a Lot well fenced with Cedar 
Pofts and Plank, containing about an Acre of Land, 
capable of producing fine Hay, and a few Acres of 
Land for Pafture may be had.    As this Tenement 
has .been for many Yean a well accuftomed Store and 
Tavern, it* Situation for cither render* it very valu 
able, and from its Nearnefs to Safafrmfi Ferry, which 
i* a great Thoroughfare, a Per ion properly qualified 
ftfr the Tavern or Innkeeping Bufinefs, might be of 
Service to the Public and himlelf.

For Terms apply to M. EARLE, near J. M'Durr't, 
or JOSEPH EARLE, at Frederick-Town. (tf)

Ufter-Marlbortugb, Maryland, June 6, 176!,

THE Subfcriber's State of Health not permitting 
him to continue the Bufinefs of Public-Houfe- 

keeping, he "ill let, for a Term of Yean, the Houfe 
he now live* in, with many Conveniencies about it. 
The Dwelling-Houfe has Four handfome Rooms, and 
a large Paflage on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 
Paflage on the upper Floor) the Garden is fpacious 
and under an exceeding good Inclofure. There are 
belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen, Stable, Milk, 
Meat, Corn, Chaife, and Store-Houfes, all in good 
Order, a large Yard "adjoining, under Pofts and Rails, 
with a good Well in it, and a Billiard-Room and Ta 
ble. The many Advantages attending the Situation 
of the above, being well known, make it lefs neceflary 
to be particular. There will be let, with the above, 
Five Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 
Inclofure. of Pofts and Rails, and a Pafture. If 
the Subfcriber meets not with an agreeable Offer in a 
fliort Time, he will be willing to take in a Partner, 
well Qualified to keep a Tavern, whilft he carries on 
his other Bufinefs at his Mill, where he intends to re- 
fidc. (") JOHN SCOTT.

MARK HOWARD, 
HOSIER, frtm DUBLIN,

H A S opened a Manufactory in Baltimore-Town, at 
the Sign of the Blue Stocking, in Gay-Street, near 

the Market-Houfe, where he makes and fells all Sort* 
of Stockings, Breeches Patterns, Gloves, Mitts, Caps, 
and all Sort* of Goods in the Hofiery Way. As he 
manufactures all his pwn Goods, on the be ft Terms, 
he is enabled, and determined, to fell them at the moft 
reafonable Rates : And, as he is a new Beginner, he 
hope* the Quality of his Goods will merit Encourage 
ment from thofe who pleafe to employ him.

 .  He will alfo take in Work, which he engages to 
perform in the bed Manner, and to return with the 
utmoft Dilpateh. He likewife buy* Cotton, Thread, 
and Worfted, provided they are good in their kind.

, Bahimore-Teiun, Jmiu it, 1761-

THE <Brigantine MATTY, Capt. CALEB BIRCH, 
is hourly expected from the Coaft of Afrit*, with a

CARGO of CHOICE SLAVES.
They will be difuofcd off, at AunaptMi, and timely No- 

will bYgivcu of her Arrival, and the Day of Sale, 
* ' ., ]0lt* STEVENSON, JOHP.-    -

P U RSU ANT to an Aft of AfTembly of this p!' 
vincc, on Tuefday the nth of Otlober next Jii 

be fold, on' the»Premifes, by Way <f Venduc, to tl 
higheft Bidder, altogether, or in Parcels, as mav f,!;. 
the Put-chafers, THREE THOUSAND ACRES d 
LAND, lying on Broad-Creek, in Somerfet and Wtntta 
Counties, near the Iron-Works of Meflieurs Ltthr 
FOOT aiid Compuny. There are Mill* on the 
with other Improvement's, and Plenty of 
chiefly Pine. A Plat of the Whole, fpccifying^hj 
Improvements, together! with a Copy of Pait of i)* 
above-mentioned Aft, Ixprefling the Terms of S& 
more at large, and the Commiflioners Powers, maybe 
feen at the Houfe of JAMES WINDSOR, on, or n-jr 
the Premifes, any Time between the Firft of Sifteatir 
and the Day of Sale. Conveyances will b- executed 
immediately after the Sale, arid Twelve Months trt. 
dit for the Money allowed, if defired, the Purchafit 
or Purchafers giving'Bond, on Intereft, with fuch Se. 
curity as (hall be approved of, by the Commiflionen

WILLIAM ALLE\'
(-8) * LEVIN GALE, "' 
_/________._______HENRY STEELE.

THIS is to give Notice to the Public, that the Sub^ 
fcriber keeps a good Boat, as a Packet, from 

Broad-Creek, on Kent-Uaud, to Annapoln, and from 
Annapolis to Brood-Creek, and will carry Paucngen thit 
are not Subscribers to his Packet, on PackefcDayi, at 
the following Rates: A fingle Man at 3 /. ^ d. Man 
and Horfe at 5 /. And at other Times, a fingle Mm 
at 5 j. a Man and Horfe at 10 1. and from Annapolii to 
Kent-{fland, 71. (td.    All'thofe who think proper 
to favour him with their Cuftom, (hall be faithfully 
fcrved, by Their bumble Servant,

00____________CHARLES BASNETT.

Jtuie n, i;6j.

BROKE a-drift from the Sloop BALTIMORE, VVu. 
LIAM DUNLOP Commander, in the Night, oif 

againft Sandy-Point, in the Bay, above Annaptlii, Three 
Ships MASTS, and one large BOOM, all bcw'd into 
Eignt Squares.     Whoever takes them up, and 
bnngs them to the Subfcriber, in Baltimorc-Tsnun, flail 
.have a Reward of Twenty Shillings, and if bat one, 
Ten Shillings, paid by

(4*)____________WILLIAM DUNLOP.

Londtn-Trwn, June n, 176!.

RAN away laft Night, from the Sublcriber, a Con- 
vift Servant Man, named MICHAEL CONA- 

WAY^an Irijbman, and fpeaks much in that Dialed ; 
He is a little fhort Fellow,; about 5 Feet high, hullad 
curled Hair, and had on, when he went away, a while 
Fearnought Jacket* with broad white Metal Buttoni, i 
Cotton Under-Jacket, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, muci 
wore and tattered,' tho' mended in feveral Placet, in 
old (louch'd Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt, and a Fair of 
tolerable good Negro Shoe*.

Whoever takes up and fecures find Servant, fhall rt- 
ceive a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS; and, if 
brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by

WILLIAM BROWN
 «  He has with him an old nifty Bayonet, whuli 

he pulled out of his Boforo, when a Negro Fellovr at 
tempted to bring him home.

M'

by

tHttdrnfiirrgb, May ji, 17*!  

RA tf away, laft Night, from the Ship Keitt, u in 
dented Servant Man, belonging to the Subfcriber. 

named WILLIAM STEWART, juft imported in the (aid 
Ship. He is an Iri/bmaa, about 3! Years of Age, j 
Feet 8 or 9 Inches high : 'Had on, when he went >wj), 
a brown Cloth Coat, with white Lining, a brown or 
blue Jacket, Buckflcin Breeches, white Thread Stock- 
ings, and a ruffled Shirt. He is of a dark Complexion, 
has black Hair, tied behind, a little mixed with grey, 
he ha* little or no Beard, is bow-legged, and hu One 
or Two fmall Mole* on hi* right Cheek. Whoever 
bring* faid Servant to the Subfcriber, at Blndenjktr^, 
(hall receive a Reward of THREE POUNDS, panl by 

.(*4)______________ROBERT DICK.
June n, 17(1.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Mouth of Magolbj River, in Aune-Arundil Coumy, 

on the ijth Inftant, a Convift Servant Man, named 
JAMES GROVES, about jo Year* of Age, thin Vi- 
fage, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, ma 
one of his Legs crooked i Had on, when he went away, 
a Fearnothing Jacket, an Ofnabrig Shirt, a Pair ai 
Crocus Trawlers, and Negro Shoe*.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and brinfis him
home, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS RewanL paid \>j

(if) ANNM'ETTIBONE-

Priiue-George't County, June n, i?61 -

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a fmall Negro 
Man, named REGISTER, by Trade a Blsck- 

finith.   Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecurei 
him in any Jail, or bring* him to the Subfcriber, liviac 
near Pifcatn<way, (hall have Five Dollars Reward, pjw 

(W J) WILLIAM BARKER.

I * LARGE

May jo, i?'.1 '

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, livi»('» 
Frederick County, near Mr. Jamei Brttkn, a Coo- 

via Servant Man, named WILLIAM BAKER, 
about c Feet 7 Inches high, has black Hair about ( 
Inches long, thin Beard, film made, dark Complexion, 
and a remarkable black Mole on his left Cheek i Hw 
on and took with him when he went away, an old re» 
Hat, with a Hole in the Crown of it, Ofnabrig Shur. 
Check ditto, dark Kerfbr Jacket, with large Horn But 
tons, ftrip'd Flannel 'ditto, without Sleeves, Country 
Linen Trowfers, Crocus ditto, white Yarn Stocking, 
and old Shoes.

Whoever apprehend* the (aid Servant, and bnnp 
him home, (hall receive FORTY SHILLINGS R**""' 
paid by RICHARD MORGAN-

THERE it at the Plantation of Clement Hill, IB 
Printe-Getrge't County, near Vpptr-Marlb<>r<>»l~< 

taken up as a Stray, a black HORSE, about i j and w 
Half Hands high, has a Blaze in his Face, all Mi» *«' 
are white, but he has no Brand. .

The Owner may have him again, on proving fro- 
peny, and paying Charges. (5*)  



urtF at the Plantation of Kenbdm Trtteman 
in Cbarlts County, taken up as a Stray, 

.ItVenowifh roan, or grey HORSE, about , j Hand,
U t lone fwitch Tail, a hanging Mane, brand- 
hat»'° b ... _,. iU ... It_ He j^ TwQ ^,4

|Fy er may have hita again, on proving Pro-

In Tlioma* William* and Company, at tbtir 
} Swtt M Annapolis,

FST-INDIA and New-England RUM, by the 
Hotcftiead, Mufcovadf SUGAR, by the Barrel, 

ortraent of Euroean GOODS, as ufual, for

orFA, unt, 1768. 
Cterlfi Linn, having declined afting for ut, 
« the Executors of David M'CuUocb, deceafed,

L*TFST-I 
IW Hotcfti 
I d an Aflort

U')

JUST || M P O R T.E D,
Fnm LONDON, M ttt Shif ELISABETH,

CHRISTIE, and to bejM by tbe Subfcriher, at bit \Sttrt, 

near tbe Nnu Wharf, in Baltimore-Town, for Caft, 

Bilti of Exchange, or Ttlxuce,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EuROPtAM and BAIT- 

INDIA GOODS, fuitable for either the preTent, or 

Winter Seafon.•- • ' -*~-r"'- JOHN MOAM.
rJJh,

*'* ppointed Mr. John Scale Howard, Merchant in 

,' our true and lawful Attorney, in oar Name, 
dforourUfe, to colleft and receive all Debtt due to 

Ajtftateof the deceafed, as alfo, to fettle and adjuft 

ill and every Account, due from any Perfon or Per- 

, to the laid ERate -. And, any Receipt given by 

the faid Howard, or »ny Settlement of Accountifcade 

. ),jm by virtue of (aid Power of Attorney, mail be 

binding upon us, of which, we defire all Pcrfons con- 

ctra'd totakeNoticevAnd we once more beg all Perfons 

julebted to the Eftate of faid David M'CuUoch, to be 

,,1'ieedy as polSble in difcharging their Debts, in Or- 

dtr'to prevent the difagreeable Neceffity of bringing 

Aftioni at Law.
MARY M'CULLOCH, 

(4«) ANTHONY STEW ART.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of David M*C«/- 
Itcli, are defired to fettle, a* foon as poflible, to

-irttent my being oblig'd to put the Orders I have re- 

ttived from the Executors, in Execution.
JOHN BEALE HOWARD, Attorney 

) f for tbe EXECUTORS.

'JUST I M P O R T ED, 

1 1, Caff. COCK, from LONDON, and to bt fold by 

tktS*l>/crrteri, at their Store, in Baltimore-Town,

SAIL-CLOTH, N°. I , to 8 5 Anchors of all Sizes, 

from i to t C. W1 . and all kinds of Ship 

I Ltundlery.  They alfo fell Cordage of all Size*, 

I made it Ckaijkuertt Rope-Walk, in the beft Manner; 

I »,hcie Orders are carctully complied with, and Rig- 

for a Ship, fupplica on as good Terms as im- 

I ported from London.
' («4)______WILLIAM LUX. & BOWLY. 

Dover, on CboptomJi,   Hay 17, 1768. 

JUST IMPORTED, 
\frm LONDON, and WHITRHAVIN, and to be fold by

Wbolffale, M reahnabie Termt,
I * LARGE and well chofen Parcel of EUROfi AM 

/\ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, divided into Three 

difcitut AfTortments, for the Conveniency of Pur- 

I ciufcii. Alfo a very genteel London made Second-hand 

POST CHARIOT, with Hnrneis, &c. complete.
(»-)______________ANDREW ME1N.

Jtfpa, June 10, 176*.

. .^HE Subfcriber* take this Method of informing the 

I. Public of the Diflblution of their Partneruiip { 

I and therefore requeft all thofe who have any Demands 

i^iinft them, to render in their Accounts immediately i 

And they likewife defire thofe who are in Arrears, to 

make fpeedy Payment, without putting them to the 

difagrceable Neceffity of executing the Rigoua,of the 

Liw; which certainly will be rcforted to, in CaTe time 

ly Payment is not made.
WILLIAM BOND, 
CHARLES LIN.

Tale SOLD, by PUBLIC SALE, on tbe P
on Monday tbe 4/4 of July next, at Tivo o'clock, for tbt 

. Benefit of tbe Eftate of Mr. Samuel Chapman, deceaftd,

PART of a Tract of LAND, called FRIEND'S 

CHOICE,, lying in Anne-Arnndel County, about 

Three Mile* from Tcyltr'i Landing Warehoufe, and 

about the fame Diftance from Qutt*-Amt, containing, 

per Deed, Eighty-five Acres, but fuppofed to meafure 

more than double. The Title may be known, by ap 

plying to William Turner Wocttm, any Time before the 

Sale. SARAH CHAPMAN, Executrix,
WILLIAM T. WOOTTON, Executor. 

N. B. All Perfont, who have Claims againft the faid 

Eftate, or the Eftate of Mr. Cbarlti Cole, late of Aimapo- 

lis, deceafed, are defired to fend them to Wilham T. 

fTootton. _____ _____ (»») _________

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, in the SALLY, 

Captain SMITH, and to 6e fold cheap, Wbdtfob, 

and Retail, for rtamy Money, tr jbort Credit, by

JAMES DICK & STEWART,
At tbtir Sttrtt in Annapolis, and London-Town,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST- 

INDIA GOODS, fuitable for the Seafon, 

amongft which are Hyfon and Bohea Tea, London 

double and fingle refined Sugar.
They have likewife for Sale, good Madeira Wine, 

of the Ntw-r»rt Quality, by the Pipe, Hogftiead, 

or Quarter-Calk, belt Jamaica, Mu/covatfo Sugar, by 

the Hogfhead, Barrel, or Hundred, Jamaica Coffee, 

Philadelphia Loaf Sugar, Spermaceti and Tallow 

Candles, by the Box, beft hard Soap, by the Box, 

Chocolate, and beft* 'Cocoa, Rice, Window Glafs, 

8 by 10, and o by 11, fine Wtjl-lndia Cotton, and 

a few Blocks of good Mahogany. Alfo Cordage of 

all Sizes, made at Ne-wington Rope- Walk, Sail-Duck, 

large and fmall Anchors, Grapnels, Hadlty and 

Davit'* Quadrants, Hoxton's Drafts, and all Sorts of 

Ship-Chandlery. And, as there is always a large 

Quantity of tarr'd Yarns on Hand, Rigging for a 

Ship of any Size may be compleated on a few Days 

Notice. As the very beft Materials are provided for 

carrying on the Rope-making Buinefs, and all due 

Pains taken in the Execution of the Work, the 

Owners flatter themfelvcs they can turn out Cordage, 

at leaft, not inferior to any imported from Gnat-Bri 

tain. (<f

209
r« hSOLO, HKjettat, ty tbt SUBSCRIBERS; 

ft tbtir Sbopt MI tbt Dtdt, Annapolis,

WEST-INDIA, end thi* Country Rum, Cor 
dials, Loaf, Lump, and M^Jbovado Satan, 

Sugar candy, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, .Pepper, Macef 

Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves., AJJfpicc, Ginger, 

Raifins, Rice, Copperas, Saltpetre, Atium,' Brufl- 

ftone, Surch, Soap and ,CandIeV J?$fo'«Y.Sriulr, 

Tin, Earthen, and Stone Ware, Powder and Shot, 

new Herrings, Pit/ch, Turpentine, and Pine Plank, 
fck. Wr, t/c. , ROOKE & MAYBURY.

Hungre-River, June 6, 176!. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A SKIPPER, for a new Craft of about 1000 
Bulhels, to ply occafionally in the Bay, or Coaft- 

w*ji i A capable and honcft Man, may meet with the 

be« Encouragement, by applying to 
_(. )_______ JOHN BENNETT.

Marlbarougb, June to, 176!.

TH E Subfcriber* being impowered by Bartbottmtiv 

Poittt-roy, Efqi of London, Aflignee to the late John 

ftilfn, and Company, Merchants of the fame Place, 

to receive all Debts due to the (aid Pbilf*t and Compa 

ny, in Maryland n well as Virginia, have to beg of thofe 

"no are indebted to the aloreUid John PLilf»t and Com 

ply, that they will make immediate Payment.
/,,x CHARLES DIGGE8, 

" '____________FRANK. LEEK.E.

G K R R A R D HOPKIN8,
«*/CHAI*MAKIR, at tbt Sign ef tbt Ttet- 

aud Chair, m Gay-Street, a Jew Doori frtm 

Jbe Upper-Bridge, i» Baltimore-Town, 
rJF.GS Leave to acquaint his Friend* and Cuftomer*, 

 O that he ftill makes and fell* the following Good*, 

»mch are of the neateft and moft faftiionablc Conttruc- 
' on, confiding of Mohoganv, Walnut, Cherry-Tree, 

^^Maple, tin.. Chefts of Drawer*, of variou* Sorts, 

Dcfks, Book-Cafe*, Scrutoiret, Bureau*, Card, Chara- 

w. Parlour, and Tea-Table*, Chair* of variou* Sorts, 

 Fh.« Eafy, Arm, Parlour, Chamber, and Corner 
Jjl»ir«, Settee*, Clock-Cafe*, Couchet, Candle-Stand*, 

Tea-Kittle Stand*, Decanter-Standi. Dumb-Waiten, 

lea-Board*, Bottle-Board*, Bedftead*, Vc. Ve.
"  *  As I have fupplied myl'elf with a I'uRicient 

Stock, both of Wood and Mountings, I natter myfelf, 

"at I (hill be enabled to give thofe who aie pleated to 

' me» general Satitfaaion i alfo, any Order* lent, 
unchi " -----

To ttfoU by the Sttbferiber, t* tbefirft Monday in July next. 

if fair, if mt, the next fair Day, rt the bigbef tiuUtft 

for Sterling Mtney tnly,

TWO TRACTS of LAND joining on'each other; 
and lying on, and in Zacbaiab Swamps,, near the 

old Bridges, in Chtrlei County, one of them called Part 

of George'* Reft, and Part of Boarman't Manor, contain 

ing by Deed, Two Hundred Acre*, mofe or left : The 

other, called Tumhit, containing by Patent, Fifty A- 

cre*, more or left. They are both of a fine rich Soil, 

well fuited for making Corn, Wheat, and Tobacco. 

About Forty or Fifty Acres lie* low, exceedingly rich, 

and may, with a very little Trouble, be made an ex 

traordinary Meadow. Tat Whole is well Timbered 

and Watered, and is very wholfomeiy and pleafoptry 

fit ua ted. It has good neceflary Improvement*, fuchas 

a fmall Dwelling- Houfe, planked, with Two Roont* 

on a Floor, a Kitchen, and other Out-Houfcs, with 

Two good Tobacco Houfes, an Apple Orchard, with 

many Peach and Cherry Tree*. All the Plantation i* in 

good Repair. There wilk a)fo be fold, with the Land, 

on the Premife*, Three Country-born SLAVES, a 

Fellow about Thirty Yean of Age, a remarkable good 

Haftd, and Two Boys, one about Twelve or Thirteen 

Yean old, the other about Fifteen.
WILLIAM BOARMAH.

N. B. Credit for Part, will be given, if required, on 

good Security. _____________

pur
'£ ually complied with, and great Care taken 

. («*)

/VTD ' May i, 1768. 
VT*AY'D or Stolen, from the Subfcriber, living at 

Th *''{Se Landing, a likely bay MARE, about 

KI ijfn *nt* *n Half Hand* high, branded on the near 

6"°uiaer, P D, with a Star in her Forehead, fome white

, A ,, et> *"J   whitc sPot on her Back, pace*, trot*, 
»nd r:,!!^ a^j h ffiod befort r .

 ver takes up faid Mare, and bring* her to the 

B .,. 'tri ftoll have TwiHTY SiuLi.iNCfi Reward, 
pwaby (W<j BENJAMIN DORSEY.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY 

HORATIO SHARP E, ESQJJUB, 

Governor and Commander in Chief in and over tbt Pro 
vince ff MARYLAND;

A PROCLAMATION.
MARYLAND, ff. \TTHEREAS it has been repre- 

W fented to Me, that the Dwel 

ling Houfe of Jamti Colder, of Baltimtrt County, was, 

on Tuefday Night, the Twenty-fourth of thi* In- 

ftant, broken into by Two Villain*, who, after rumma 

ging below, went up Stain into a Chamber, where 

Mr*. Colder and a young Lady were in Bed, whom 

they treated in a moft (hocking and barbarous Man 

ner { firft whetting their Knives before them, then fei- 

ring them by the Throats, with many Motion*, as if 

they would murder them, unlef* they would give their 

Money, and kept them in that miferable Situation for 

Four or Five Hour*, having wounded Mr*. Caller in 

the Hand, and the young Lady very terribly in the 

Shoulder : For the better difcovering and bringing to 

Juftice the Perpetrators of thi* horrid Crime, I do 

hereby promife a Pardon to any one of the Perfon* con 

cerned in committing the faid Offence, on Condition 

that he difcovert hi* Accomplice, fo that he be appre 

hended and convifted thereof. And, at a further Bn- 

couragement, I do hereby offer a Reward of THREE 

HUNDRED DOLLARS for the Apprehenfion of the 

faid Villain*, or ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY DOL 

LARS for either of them, to be paid on his or their 

ConvicYion.
GIVEN at the City of Annapotu, this atth Day of 

May, in the iSth Year of hit Lordflup's Domi 
nion, Anno Domini, 1768.

Signed by Order, U. SCQTT, Cl. Con. 

AND, at a further Encouragement, the Subfcriber ofrri 

-* 1 a Reward of TEN POUNDS more, to any Perftn, 

not ttncemed in tbt Crime, that -will difctver tbe Aulbtri, 

fo at they may be brought to Juftice ; and, to either of the 

Two PerftnJ, tubo brolte tbe Houfe, tbt Ukt Sum, frt-vided 

bt cutv&i tbt other, to bt paid by 
___________________JAMES CALDER.

JUST O P E N E  >,    
AND TO BE SOLD .BY.

Frank Leeke, in Upper-Marlborougb, 
Foa CASH, BILLS, or TOBACCO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
SUMMER GOODS.

LETT, on CHARTER, to any  /tbt 
Weft-India I/Jan J,, tr u it fold,

THE SCHOONER

M A R J H A,
Burthen Eighty TONS. 

For Terms, apply to Captain 
AMES READI, at ROCK-HALL, 

IMeflrs. JA(. D(CK and STEW ART, 
____ lin jlnnafilii, or to the Subfcri- 

Wr§,ia KIHT County. 'ROBERT RBADK.

Ett-Ridge r urnacc/ May 30, 
TWELVE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, laft Night, from the Subfcriber, 
Two Convift Servant Men, -vix. 

JAMES RAIN, a Mafon by Trade, about 3$ 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches high, of a brown 

Complexion, has (hort black Hair, large Eye-Brows, 

a frowning Down-look, large Legs, and talks in tha 
Weft-Country Diale£t : He took with him a Cotton 

Jacket and Breeches, a Pair of black and white Yarn 
Stockings, and a new Felt Hat.

THOMAS HUGHS, a Carpenter by Trade,, 

about >j Years of Age, j Feet b Inches high, has 

brown Hair, and a pretty agreeable Way of Addrefs, 
but often look* down, and has a large Nofe, rifing 

at the End ; he has lately had a fore Leg, which u 

yet of a dark red <Mlour about the Small: Had'on, 

when he went away, a blue Surtout Coat, with Braf* , 

Buttons, and a Belt to buckle round him, a red 

Plufh Jacket, ftaincd with black, on one Side of the 

Breaft, with red Mohair Buttons, one Check Shirt, * 

one white ditto, and a Pair of old black knit 
Breeches, a Caftor Hat, bound round the Brim, with 

black Silk Ferrit, and a blue and white (potted; 

Handkerchief. It is alfo fuppofed they have takeoi 

with them, a black Cloth Coat, and one dark 
brown ditto, with green Lining, a Pair of German 
Serge Breeches, a red Plufh jacket, Two white 
Shirts, a Pair of ftriped Holland Trowfers, a black 
Barctltna Silk Handkerchief, a turned broad Cloth 

Coat, with white Lining, and Brafa Buttons, with 

fundry other Things.
Whoever takes up the (aid Runaway*, and brings 

them home, (hall have, if taken to Miles from faid 

Furnace, Thirty Shillings; if 20 Miles, Forty Shil 

lings ; if 40 Miles, Three Pounds; and, if out of 

the Province, Six Pounds Reward, for each, (iaclu- 

ding what the Law allows) paid by
(3-) CALEB DORSEY. 

N. B. Whoever takes up faid Runaways, arc de- 

fired to take great Care of them, for they an fltat 
Villains, andVill try, if poflible, to efcape.

jo, 1761".-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Baltimore 

County, on Sunday Evening the 1901 Inliant, the 

Two following Servant*, vix. THOMAS STEVENS, 

a Convift, about 15 or 16 Years of Age, about 5 FcefL 

a or 10 Inche* high, hat large round Shoulder*, darfe 

Hair, grey Eye*, nil Nofe ftand* forward in bit Face. 

and ha* been in the Country about Ten Month*: Had 

on, and took with him, a (hort black and white Coun 

try Cloth Coat, a white Country Cloth Waiftcoat, a 

Pair ditto Breeches, a Pair of old Shoes, with Hob 

Nail* in both Sole* and Heels, Ofnabrig Shirt, and old 

Caftor Hat. It i* fuppofed he ha* purchaled new 

Cloathi, and ha* Cafti with him. SARAH CON- 

WAY, an indented lr(ft Servant, ha* been in the 

Country about Two Years, about 14 Years of Ag«, 

about 5 Tee thigh, pale Complexion, black Hair, grey 

Eyes, and i* a good Spinner t Had on, and took with 

her, a blue 'and white Linfey Petticoat, a y4ll jui

white ditto, a yellow and white Bed Gown, a Psir of 

Leather Shoe*, A .Pair of Stocking*, a Dowlas Shift, m+ 

purple and white Calico Gown, and fundry Cap* «nd 

Handkerchief*. Whoever apprehend* faid Servants,

and fecures them, fo that their Mailer get* them again, 

(hall have, if taken in the County, Thirty Shillings each, 

if out of.the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of the 

Province,' Fifty Shillings, and_reafbnable Charges if 
brought home, paid by ..-.--- -- --

 »  It i* fuppofed they ; 
the Man hat a Difcharg '
Regiment, and it't lik 
Wffe.

THOMAS SOI4KKS. 
gone by Water, and that 

1 a Man of War, or a 
may paft for Man and 
T< T. S.

«HE MISSISSIPPI' COM«XNY i* defirtd to meot 
»t Staffml Court Houfe , m Yirruia, the firft Day 

176!. By order ef tbt Committee,
WILLIAM LEE, Secretary,



UST IMPORTED,
And to be SOLD, by tbt Subfcribn, at Nottingham, 

at a very hrw^Jvanct, in Cajb, or Bill* of Exchange, 
far vibicb a ^fsftMttli Cndit -will It given,

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, confilting 
principally of the following Articles, viz. 

Irijh Linens,: White and Brown Sheeting, Ofnabrigs, 
Dowlas, Checki and ftrip'd Hollands, Bed-ticking, 
Printed Linen, and Cotton Cloths, Check'd and 
Lawn bordered Handkerchiefs, Tartan, Kindal 
Cotton, Scats Plaiding, Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, 
Mens Saddles, with Furniture, Felt and Caftor Hats, 
Klens and Wornens Shoes, Setts Snuff, and a few 
coarfc Woollens, Uc. to the Amount of about 4407. 
prime Coft. (6-) JOHN CAMP.BELL.

JUST IMPORTED,
la tbt Sally, Caft. Thomas Smith, from London, andtt 

be ftld, by the Subfcribtr, at bij STORE, near the 
Market-Houfe, in Annapolis, -very (heap, for Sterling, 
Cajb, Current-Monty, or jlxrt Credit,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fuitable to Summer and Winicr Sea- 

fons. Alfo, to be fold,tfoffce, Chocolate, Kaifms, 
Loaf and Brown Sugars, 13 c. &( 

w PHILIP HAMMOND.

Mty i|
To,lt Sold, en Iburfday the 307* of June next, a 

SALE, by tbt SUBSCRIBER, living on tbt fremir,,' 
Frederick Cntnty, Maryland, about n MilnJrtm\ 
derick-Town, for Tobacco, Cajb, or gcai Mli  ., 
change,

Amongft which are fine Hyfon, »-jpHREE Hundred and Fifty-five Acres of Jyt- 
'EAS. He has likewife a Qjjan- J[ LAND, whereon is a Farm of about 50 '"'

JUST I M P Q^R T E D, 
In /& POLLY, Copt. JOHN JOLTY, and to be folJ, 

Wbeltfelt or Retail, en the .mo/f rtaftnabU Ttrnu, by 
tbt Subfcriber, in Annapolis,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN andEA»T-lNDiA 
GOODS: 

Green, and Bohea TEAS
ti

J

May IO, 1768.
I, tbt ELISABETH, 
Caft. CHRISTIE, from LONDON, 

OHN BOYD, DRUGGIST,
Hat jnjt Imported, and no-w fills, at bit M E D I C I N A L 

STORE,

S.

n BALTIMORE,
A Neat and General ASSORMUENT of 

DRUGS and ME D I C I. N E
Ahiong <u>Licb art,

QUILLED Bark, fine India Rhubarb, 
Camphire, Mufk, Englijb and Sfaxijb Saffron, 

Oil of Cinnamon, 
Antimony, Brimflone, and Saltpetre, by any Quanti

ty, very cheap ;
Painters Colours, and Dye Stuffs, of all Sorts ; 
Surgeuns Inftruments, and Shop Furniture ; 
Patent Medicines ; Dr. HilFs Balfams and Tinftures ; 
Court Plaifter ; Perfumery, and every Kind of Spice, 

Ue. Uc. ____ 
Medicine Cherts, with ample Directions, Wr.

N. S. My Prices are the fame with thofe of Phila 
delphia, if not lower. (im)

w p,ILLIAM KNAP 
WATCH and CLOCK-MAKER,

IMPRESSED with a graterul^enfe of the Favours 
he has received from the Gentl«men>of this, and 

the neighbouring Provinces, takes this Method of re 
turning his fmcere Thanks for the Countenance and 
Encouragement he has hitherto been honoured with ; 
and, as ne is follicitous to merit a Continuance of 
their Approbation, he has lately procured, at a ve 
ry coniidcrable Expence, a complete Apparatus, for 
the more effectual Execution of the different Branches 
in his Bufmefs, without which it is impracticable to

of Cotton and Thread Stockings, which he will 
a low Advance, together, or in Parcels.

THOMAS HALL.
Ar. B. A confiderable Difference will be made in 

the Prices of Goods to thofe who pay ready Cafh.

BENEDICT, May ^, 1768.

THE Subfcriber intending to GREAT-BRITAIN 
very fhortly, requefts all Perfons indebted to 

him, or himfelf and Company, (efpecially thofe who 
are indebted confiderable Sums for Dealings in the 
Wholefale Way) to be fpeedy in their Payments, 
which mav fave them much Trouble, and will great 
ly oblige him.  All thofe who are indebted upon 
open Accounts, and cannot conveniently pay at 
this Time, are requefted to come in, and fettle their 
Accounts, by Bonds, Notes, or othenvays, to pre 
vent Difputes that often occur at fettling open Ac 
counts in the Abfence of one of the contracting Par 
ties.

All Perfons having Claims again ft the Subfcriber, 
are defired to bring them in, to be adjufted and 
paid.   The STORE at BENEDICT, is to be 
continued, and regularly fupplied, as ufual, under 
the Management of Mr. ROBERT YOUNG, who hath 
lately received a large and general Affortment of 
EAST-INDIA and EUROPEAN GO OD S, imported 
from LONDON and GLASGOW ; and will be fold 
Wholefale or Retail, on very reafonable Terms, for 
Cam, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. Mr. YOUNG 
has alfo for Sale, WEST-INDIA Rum and Sugar  
bed VIRGINIA infpcfled Pork, and a few Pipes, 
Hoglheads, and Qrfarter Calks of genuine MADEIRA 
Wine, of the NEW-YORK Quality, of Vintage 1766, 
and is now felling at the very low Price of Forty- 
five Pounds Currency per Pipe, ready Money, and 
filled up when delivered : The Price of Hoefheads 
and Quarter-Calks, in Proportion ; viz. 22?. to/, 
and 1 1 /. 5 1. He will fhortly have Wine of fame 
Quality, of laft. Vintage, which will be fold for 
ready Money, or Bills of Exchange, as imported, at 
Coft and Charges.  A Cargo of bed Stove-dry'd 
fmall white S A LT, is daily expeclcd, which will 
be fold cheap, if taken from the Ship's Side, at 
BENEDICT.

The Subfcriber hath for Sale a choice Parcel of 
coarfe GOODS, juft imported in the SHARPE, 
Capt. BRUCE, from GLASGOW: They amount to 
5767. is. 3 tl. Prime^Coft, clear of Charges ; are 
welt bought, as may be feen by the Prices and Qua 
lity of the Goods, and will be fold a Bargain, for 
ready Money, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco :   
They confift of the following Articles, viz. Mens 
Youths, and Boys Caftor and Felt Hats, KBNDAL 
Cottons, Ofnabrigs, Harris, and Tweel Sacking, 

under a gtJod Fence ; a young Apple-Orchard Of , 
Trees ; a round Log Dwelling-Houfe and Kitchen  *  
new Barn, and feveral other Coitveniencies too tcdi^l 
to mention : The Land is of a good Soil, well   
and timbered; about 16'Acres of Meadow may ^.1 
made, Part of which was cleared and fow'd thi«r
with Timothy-Seed. There is alf'o on the above Land I 
on the main Road from Frederick-Town to Plnladtlf^ \ 
a Square Log Dwclling-HoUfe, Two Stories high .ll
T?._*. V.w — ~. »,tt>lt C*t»* "l>«-vv\me rT*tit**« !?••.« tll_ _ ' I

Alto

give that Satisfaction he is ftudious to render, and he 3-4 7-8 and 4-4 IRISH Linens, 9-8 brown and white 
is determined, by unremitting Afliduiry, and the ut- IRISH Sheetings, " ~
moft Exertion of hi* Abilities, to jurtify and fecure 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he finds himfelf reduced to the 
difagreeable Necefiity of cautioning the Public againft 
the ccnlinued Botcberiei pra&Med by many Pretender! to 
the Bufmtfs, whole Inabilities are too frequently ex 
perienced by the Employer, as heavy Charges inevi 
tably follow, to rectify the Emri of thofe Tinkering 
Performers, and the Mechanifm of the Piece is often 
dcllroved, beyond the Power of Art to repair.

He has, of his *v:n Matt, GOLD, SILVER, and 
PINCHBECK WATCHES, of the tx-ft and neweft 
Conltruftion, finilhcd in the gentceleft Tafte, feme 
wtth'.Seconds in the Center, commonly called Stop- 
Watches, Eight-day and Alarum Clocks: The Qua 
lities and Prices of all which are contrived to prevent 
Importation, a; he flatters himfelf thofe Gentlemen, 
who have already dcslt with him, can teftify, and 
fuch as P..all pleafe to honour him with their Com-, 
mands, will agreeably experience: The commendable 
Ardour which has bern happily manifefted for the 
Prrmttitn of American Manufactures, induces him to 
hope for the Encouragement of alt who are inclined to 
protect and countenance fbcial Induftry amongft us; 
and he doubts not but they will clearly perceive the 
Advantages of dealing with the Maker on the Spot, 
where they can previoufly examine what they pur- 
chafe, ana who will engage to keep his Work in Re 
pair, at the trifling Charge of ji. 6d. Annually (gene 
ral Accidents ^xccpted) lie will receive and complete, 
with the greitcil Expedition, Orders either for 
Watches or Clocks made on any Principle, and a- 
greeable to any Falhion, and will allow, in Exchange, 
the heft Prices for old Watches and Clocks.

He will wait on any Gentleman in, or near this 
City, to repair their Clocks.

SCOTS Dowlas, and Printed Cot 
ton Cloth 
3-4 and 
rams
Needle-work'd, Tartans, Writing-Paper,' and Ofna- 
brijj Thread :   SCOTS Plaiding, Mens Yarn and 
Plaid Hofe, Mens and Youths Leather Breeches, 
Bearikins, Duffils, Kerfeys, and low-priced Broad- 
Cloths, of various Colours, with Shalloons, But 
tons and Twift, to fuit them all..  Mens Saddles, 
Bridles and Surcingles, Pewter Plates, Dimes, Ba- 
fons, and hard Metal Spoons; Twelve Dozen belt 
SCOTS Snuff, Four Cafkt 8*. and to4 . Nails, and a 
good Aflbrtment of fmall HARDWARE, too 
numerous to particularize.    If the Purchafer of 
this Parcel (hould want any additional Articles, he 
will be fupplied with them from the General AfTbrt- 
ment in Mr. YOUNG'S Store, on the fame Terms on 
which he buys the Parcel.

(")_________THOMAS CAMPBELL.

May 17, 1768.

RA N away from the Subfcriber, in St. Mary't 
County, on the zdof this Intlant, an Indented 

Lad, named JAMES JOHNSTON, about 20 Years of

Feet by ao, with Five Rooms, Three Fire Places, 
Brick Chimrues; a Cellar 16 by 17, in the Clean ..  
a new Stone Dwelling-Houfe, adjoining the Log os. 
30 by »o 5 One Story high, Two Rooms, andOneVirt I 
Place, with a Brick-Chimney ; a Frame Kitchen \ Twj I 
Log Stables; a Shed for Horfes in the Summer .,1 
Frame Weave Shop, where the Bufinefs is now carriul 
on; %Blackfmith's Shop, 14. Feet by 16, and a Ccs\|.l 
Houfe adjoining it, 14 by 8, both under a good Shin* I 
Roof, with Two Fire Places, where the Bufinefs u I 
now carried on by Four Blackfmiths: Alfo a Frame I 
Dwelling-Houfe, 14. Feet by 18, with a Stone Chimreyl 
in the Middle, and a Stove in one End : Two Garden; I 
containing about i{ Acres;,a Hen-Houfe; Meat! I 
Houfe, and feveral other Conveniences : Likewife » I 
Traft of Land, containing 100 Aci«s. The Snil ij| 
good, and is middling well timbered, hut no Writer 
thereon. The abovementioned Land fuits extremely 
well for Two Settlements, the Water and Meadoir 
Ground being fuitable. Alfo a Traft of L:<n I, con 
taining in Acres, adjoining the aforefaid Land, well I 
watered and middling well timbered, about Four / 
cleared, and under a good Fence, wjk a 
Dwelling-Houfe.    The aforefaid^j Acres1 
be fet up altogether, or in Two Lots, as may bell .._. 
the Purchafers. Six Months Credit will be given for I 
Half the Purchafe Money, of any Part or Parcel of th 
aforefaid Land, on giving Bond and Security, if it. 1 
quired.______Uw)_______ROBERT WOOD. 

To be LET and entered on the ijt of December next,

THE TENEMENT, whereon Nathaniel Slicer new 
lives, diftant about 8 Miles from Cnrre-Ttii-n i;i.l 

Bladenjburgb. For further Particulars apply to t'.ie faid 
Slicer, or ('Q______DANIEL CARROLL. 

Taltot County, March i, 176!.

AS a regular Intercourfe by Sea, bctwist Merjlal 
and Pbiladelpbia, is generally thought a great Con- 

veniency to the Trading Gentlemen ofboth Province, 
by giving them an Opportunity of getting the Cornme- 
dities of each Place, from each other, with quick Dif. 
patch, and on fafer and eafier Terms, than they cou <! 
before ; the Subfcriber intends to continue his Schocntt, 
the MARYLAND-PACKET, in that Trade, agreeable iu 
his Advertisement of September laft. He hopes the Gen 
tlemen of both Provinces will give him the Encourage, 
ment, his Defire to fervc, and the Conveniency he af 
fords them, may merit. He will receive Goods en 
Freight, for any Part of Maryland, on low Terms, pro 
vided the Quantity will be fufficient to defray the fix- 
pence. The Veflcl will be addrefs'd to Bond and Byi, 
Merchants in Philadelphia, who offer their Service to all 
Jhe Gentlemen of Maryland, who have not an cfhbliftitd 
Cprrefpondency in Pliladelpbia, and will feive then 
with the utmoft Puncluality, for the ufual Committal.

A

PMadripti, .
(he will return, and be there again, by the Middle or 
laft of April._____(i")_____JOHN MARTIN.

TO BE SOLD, 
HOUSE, OUT-HOUSES, and LOT, 
near the Town-Gate, in this City. For 

Terms mpplv to WILLIAM CURRIE, Cabinet- 
Maker, and Stucco-Worker. ________

LATELY IMPORTED, 
From LIVERPOOL, and to be SO L D by JOHN AIR- 

BURNER, at Baltimore-Town, tn reafontJiUTerm, 
by tbt Lump, tr Joiglt Package, 
RISH Linens. Ofnabrigs, Manchejler Checks. 

_ Ktudal Cottons, Duftils, Welton Marble-Clothi, 
and Trimmings, Felt and Caftor Hats, Mens ard 
Womcns Stockings, Saddles, Hard-Ware, Earthen-* 
Ware, Englijb refined Sugar, Bottled-Bccr, Checfe, 
Smiths Coals, fine Salt, and a few Calks of Pimento. 

V He has alfo for Sale, a few African SLAVES.

I

WANTED,
Age, has been brough't up as a Gentleman's Servant; A PERSON well acquainted with the Bufmefs ol J 
he i* about c Feet 5 Inches high, is very fond of Li- *\ COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. Such a one, on A?-

__ * • 1 • I t • »-fc •%!• j*«*mM *n »KA D*-*M*^I*quor. He earned with him a new Duroy Coat, and
Shag lapell'd Jacket, and different Changes of Linen. 
He alfo earned with him a bay Horfe, about 14 
Hands b/gh, with a bob Tail; paces, trots, gallops, 
and has a remarkable handfome Carriage, when in 
the Bridle.

Whoever fecures faid Fellow, fo that I can get him 
again, (halt have THRU POUNDS Reward, and the 
like for the Horfe.

THOMAS KEY.

plication to the Printer, will he duly encouraged. _

STOLEN or STRAY'D, from Kixgjturj Furnace, 
in Baltimore County, about the latter I'.nd ol 

OatAtr, or the Beginning of November lalt, a roin 
COLT, rifing Three Years old, branded on the nw 
Buttock, with the Letter WB, joined together.]

Whoever brings the faid Colt to the Subfcriber, at 
Use above Furnace, fhall receive TEN SHILLINGS 
Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by4 (4«) - FRANCIS PHILLIPS.

<yvXxxxxxxxxxxxxxx)<xxxxxx><xxxxxxxxxx>^^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at 'the PRINTING- 

OFICE: Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 12 s. 6 J. a Year; ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are infected the Firft Time, for 5*. and is. for each Week's Continuance. Long One* 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  r^t fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
'viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, With their proper BONDS 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c, &c. All Manner of PRiNTino-WoRK performed 
in the ocatcft and moft expedftbfts Manner, on'applying as above.
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ETTERS from Rouen 
that there wa* a terrible lafur- 
reaion, of the Populace lift 
Tueibwy and Wednetitey, on 
account of the high Price of 

j A. ~~ r& «& Bread j that feveral Perfons 
¥ #k. J»*5 1 *«« *iHed.  »>I*1** °* Rour 
I TUft^Ul 4 Houfes burnt by Meant of this 
* «^ *«,^ Tumult. 
^M^fe^ WaatAW, AfcrcA ,«. An 

I»pr*ft it arrived, with Advice, that the Re-confede- 
ntn of Podoli* had formed a Scheme to carry o*? the 
Commander of the Troop* belonging to the Republic j 
but that (be latter, having been informed of M, had 
irtktd into th« Fortref* of ICaminieck, whkh he was 
obliged to do, with fo «*uch Precipitation, that all the 
frbnefe Companies, coafifting of Two Thoufend 
Weo, were m*d« Prifowet*. Im«nediajte*y after this 
Expedition, the Re-confcderate* laid Siege, with all 
their Strength, to the Fortreft, tbe Garrilon of whkh 
'»compofira of only on» Regiment of Artillery, and a 
few mull Detachment* from the other Regiment*, with* 
«ut Pvoviuoa* or Ammunition. It ia reported, that the 
Place bat lurr end tied.

Tbe Ruffian Army fwmmaaded by Genera] Krefchet- 
aikow, is OB iti March towardt Zamofk, which Town 
ii Fifteen League* from Bar, the Head Quarter* of the 
Confederate*. Tbif Array it to form a Line in the Pa- 
tuiiott of Crecovia, to obferve the Motion* of the 
fcdolian Confederate*, and to prcTent the neighbour- 
iei Palatinate* from entering into any Affbciation*.

FtAhKroKT, A<«rvi »6. Our laft Letter* from Italy 
xivif*, thu the Jefuitt will not only be banifhed from 
tb* State* of Genoa and Modena, but likewiie qut pf 
the Auftrian Lon>b»j4y. Thefe Letters add, that Car-

*itB % laH, i» tto Evesjiag, wb«n 45 Ladse* entered 
the Room> then the Qaace* uajntdiateiy begu* and 
each Lady wa* feluted a« the. End. of every Dance, wliich 
were Nine Minuets, M^RifadmMat, Nine Cotillon*, 
aad Eighteen Country Dances being in the whole 45, 
After the Ladies had tee* kiQsd round 4.5 Time*, and 
4; CoupU of Jellies were e**«a, tax Company retired, 
with great. Mirth and Feftivifsy, at 4; Minute* paft i

4H«*S. It U fuA that a certain Election in the 
North, baa coft one of the Candidate* not Mi than 
110,0001. ud that he drew on his" Agent ia Town for 
9 j,ooo 1. at on* Draught.

Some Letters. fror» Warfaw. advifc, that the new Cosv- 
federate* of Podolvt have made themfelvcs Matters of 
tbe Caftk at B.ir, a* wellr u the Fortreb of ICaminieck i 
%«d that the Number of Gentlemen who have joined 
the», u eftimated at iooo. It u added, that all the 
Mjanbert of the Confederacy hare engage*) themlelve* 
byVie mod folemn Oath, not to difcover any of their 
Project i that their Conduct (cems to be very regular; 
aad that they pay ready Money, for every Thing they 
feod in need of.

It i* (aid a great Pcrfoaage it determined not to par. 
don a late Exile, fo that it may he expeded he will be 
obliged again to leave hi* Country.

It i* remarkable, that the Marquis of Rockingham's, 
wa* the only Haute in Qrafvenor-Square, that was not 
illuminated oa a late Occafion.  

the laft mentioned Cardinal being^ their principal Sup-

""*' IV O N » Q K.

Aril it. A Coalition of Parties U (aid to be fencing 
Vistier the Sanfiion of Lord Chatham, whkh, \\ it (410, 
 ill tender ftrong the late fa greatly relaxed Fibres of 
Adainittntion.

U is currently reported that George Greemlle, Eftj$ 
will loon be appointed Secretary of State.

Gtnertl Conway, Pay natter of the Foroa*, w4 M*v- 
J9i-Gen«ral yf the Oido^aoe.

Dnke of NortbumWlaud, &r|t Lord, of the Treafwy.
And ilfo that there will be fame ma.Urial Changes 

«a hit Majefty't Governor* W Aweric* aad the.

(im Satt**) March ^ ^ W oftctl 
been amuied in the PoMic Papers with Accounts of 
Mobt and CotabialiioM of Journeymen of differs** 
Trad*» in London, Edinburgh, aad GUfeow, nrufinf 
to work unkfe their Matter* advanced their Wage*} 
but we- have gone a Step beyond them, by forming a 
female Combination, which ha* been entered into by 
voting Women of this Place, employed in clipping c* 
Lawns, who refufe to work, unlefs on higher Wagta. 
They, in Number betwixt Two and Three Hundred, 
moftly cloathed in White, drew up thie Day at Max- 
wdtown, and marched in Proceffion, Four m a Rank, 
to thii place, and paraded through tbe Street* i Tbi* 
white Regiment wa* efcorted by great Crowds of 
Journeymen-Weaver* aad others.

ARRIVALS.
From Maryland. Captain Erikine, at LttoB ( and 

Captain Cattle, at Cadiz.
Deal, April 15. Arrived and failed for the Rarer, th* 

Refutation, Chevalier, from New-York.
Afrit 11. Put back, the Bkffing Succeft, Morrifon, 

for Maryland.-*  Arrived and Oiled for th* River, 
the Fox, Salter, from Pifcataqua.

April »4. Remain, the Fanny, Welt) Thorntoa,
Read | Swan, Banning) Integrity, Coward i
de Thorn, Vaifin, for Maryland \ Brilliant, Robenfonj

Lttten from Parit advife. that <o Houfes, with tk* 
Church ind Parlonage, had been deliroytd by Fire, ut 
the Town of St. Paterae, near Tours, » and (tat (everal 
Pcrfoni periOied in the Flame*.

It it Uid that Two Fort* are to be erected this Sum- 
Mr op the Bink,* of the River Medway, fome Mile* 
above Shetrnefi.

Jfrdti. This Morning a Board of Plantations waa 
hcW »t the Earl of Hilllborougb't Office, Whitehall; at 
fhich feveral Ageatt for the American Colonies gave 
their Attendance. .

the 8th Regiment of Foot, commanded by M*for- 
Ceneral Webb, and the alth, commanded by Lord 
Vifeount Townlhend, now quartered in Kent, are or 
dered to be completed forthwith to their full Comple- 
awit, being to embark fpeedily for New-York.

Afnl j6. It ii rumoured, that fome material Change* 
will quickly take Place in Two great Board*.

We hear that a late Election in the North 
«lly coft one of tbe Parties 70,0001.

fliey write from Lifbon, that feveral ftout Bbipl are 
no* fitting out in the Tagui, belonging to the Mercan- 
'i't Company, who laft Year received the Pcrroiffion of 
Government, to trade to the Coafts of BcngaWnd Co- 
romandel. w

They write from Copenhagen, that a vary tarribl* 
wuptmn of Fire had lately happened at Mount Hecla, 
ID Iceland, that the Ships DccKt, feveral Miles diftant 
in the Ro«d, had beep covered with A(h«t, and that 
«he Effects of the Volcano fell all over the I (land.

It u remarkable, that when Mr. Wilkes was brought 
«^om the Tower, by Habetu C*rf»i, to the Court of 
Common Plejs, Earl Temple was on tbe Bench the
 *Me Time j ami, on Wtdnefday, when oar Patriot 
hir ed '" the Court o{ *'"«.'  JMoch, Earl Win- 

1, i on tne B*»cn n*** *9 ">e Judge* during the
*h°le Argument fn and m \ and (everal other Par 
«»<>« of R»nk were alfo prefrnt, foqj* of whom - 

of the Proceedings.
»7- A certain Gentleman at Poplar, the 

patriotic WUkes, had laft Tutfday a very *|
 ..MIT ( the Company con fitted of 41 pentk 
4J.Minutes paft One, there were drank »$ __  _ 

me, *ith 4j new-laid Egg* in thesa ^ precisely at 4^
UD "I!?* p« Two> * vetf f»nftei DiDMr **  *" **
«P, being Five Courfet, Nine DUKn each, which mad*
 K N». 45.  IB toe Middle of the Table, the Figure* 

mlaid with Mother of Pearl, on whkh waa 
of B«cf, weighing 45 Pound*i 

" 45 » oo tbe

«'

tfcr Tible-Clotn 
 «k i"

a Chap, which, with 
,. Met) FMttJaajU up the mmuxr 

Chair, 4$' -The whok eluded

fnm tkt LONDON GAZETTE. April 17

OS^ifr », 17,7.
" We have received from our Camp the following 

Account of the Defeat of the. joint Forces of Nizam 
Ally and Hy4er Ally, near Triomnallee, on the i6th 
of September la*, by the Company's Forces, under the 
Command of Col. Smith*

Frtm ttt fi««y tf BfitU tt firmrr, aw Timmilt*,
Stpt. Vi 1767.

Yefterday Evening, after feveral Manoeuvre*; oa 
both Sides, we brought the Enemy to an Action, and 
have etK$u.a.lly routed thetn. They endeavoured at 
firft to turn a. Yjfa/m Cannonade upon our left, and as 
we could pot well come at their Guns, on account of a 
Morafs in Front, we were ordered to endeavour to turn 
their left round fome HiUt which lay in our Front. 
We did Co, and prelcntly brought them to an Action, 
which, after a very fmart Fire, ended in their Defeat. 
Our Loft u fmall, the Rapidity with, which our Troops 
advanced upon them, allowing them, to «k> us lituc 
Harm, every Thing conCdered. We lay cm the Field 
all laft Night, and a* loon as we could diftiuguilh Qb- 
ie^i, we marched th.ii Morning in Purfuit of them I 
tbey made a faint &h*w of ReulUnce, but are gone en 
tirely off, as it it thought, through the Changaiaa-Pafs 
into the Baharah-hai-u Country. We followed them 
'til the Strength and Spirit* of our Army we're quire 
exhaufted, ana obliged us tp halt on the Spot where we 
are now encamped, which ifr about Eight Miles on the 
Road to Cbangama from Trinomallee. Laft Night we 
feiud Nine of their Gum, and an now in PotTeiuon of 
about Fifty Pieces of their Canaan, which they could 
not carry off in their precipitate Retreat. Both our 
Officers and Men behaved with the greateft Refolution. 
The Enemy't Lof* muft be great, but cannot be afcer- 
tained, as the Moment a Man it killed or wounded, 
hi* Companion* carry him off. Tbe Prifonert inform 
US, that our Cannon nude great Havock among 
them.

We learn fince. that Fourteen more Piece* of the 
Enemy's Cannon have been found among the Bufacs."

l*r*8  /* Lrtttrfnm M*Jrtu, Jttttd Ntv. 5, 17^. 

«  Hyder Ally, and the Soubah of the Ducan, an 
totally routed, and we have taken 70 Piece* of Cannon t 
Every Thing i* now quiet again, and we have by 
Treaty (fince their Defeat) obtained ample Compenla- 
tion for the Damage occafioned by this Rupture { fo 
that thii Event i* likely to produce very advantageous 
Effect* through the Settlement*, the Natives being 
thoroughly deprelTed by their repeated, ill Succeft."

Some Letteit from Leghorn mention, that the Senate 
of Genoa begin to doubt much whether France would 
fend a Body of their Forces to Cornea i and it wat fiid, 
the Republic intended to make Application elfewhere, 
for Troops to occupy their Garrifont in that Jfle.

From Berlin we are informed, that great Part pf the 
King of Prulfia't Time is at prefeut employed in en 
deavouring to improve and extend the Commerce of 
his Subjects throughout all bis Dominion*.

Mxtrtff */ * Ltttfr frt* BtrltM, April s. 

" There hat lately been a grand Review of a great 
many of our heft Troop*, all of whom, befidct their 
ufual Armt, have been furnilhed with large Hitcheti, 
and with fuch ftrong«hoe«, a* the Croatiant wear, when 
climbing their rugged Mountains. Ordert have been 
given them to prepare for a very long March. No ' 
Mortal MU> iay with Certainty what our Sovereign in 
tends. It bas long been lurmifed that he it refolved to 
crown hi* glorious Days, 'by rendering the brave Cor- 
feans entinir firwe and independent. It it affirmed as 
a Certautty, that the other Day, while he ftood upon 
the gran/Ptaee, before the Palace, leaning upon the 
LAM Mart%siat*l Ann, be turned to the CbevaJier 
Mitchet, tbe BrltUh Ambafrador, and (aid. " £i>*»<

'ii AmtUiiS' " By and by t *v»U
biulb?1 •

for Virginia } Polly, Smith, for New-York \ Britannia, 
Jetferies, for Philadelphia ^ aad Diana, Hall, for 
Bofton. '

Gravefeod, Afnl 15. Pafled by, the Charlotte, 
Copper, from New-York.

BO 8 T O N, yaj*»ij.

Laft Friday Evening the Officer* of the Cuftotti for 
thii Port, made a Seizure of a Sloop lying at Hancock'* 
Wharf, and which they ordered to be carried off under 
the Gun* of hit Majefty'i Ship Romney Thit Affair 
occasioned a Difpute between the Officer* and fome pf 
the People who happened to be on the Wharf, in 
which Mr. Harrifon the Colleftor, Mr. Hollowell the 
Comptroller, and Mr. Harrifon'i Son, were all pelted 
with Stones, and wounded. Soon after which, a Num 
ber of People aflembled, went to the Houfe of Mr. 
Williams, Infpe&or-General, broke fome of the Win- 
dowt of his Houfe, as alfo of the Hnules of the Collec 
tor and Comptroller t but were prevented doing further 
Damage by fame Gentlemen of tlie Town. After 
which they burnt a Plealure-Boat, belonging to the 
Collector, in the Coinmon. Mr. Irvine, Iiitpeftor of 
Export* and Import*, w,at alfo attacked the lame Night j 
he had hi* Sword broke, and with forne Difficulty made 
hit Efcape, with tbe A^^re of fome of the People - 
prefent.  

KiTTrar, Juu *. This Day, in the Afternoon, 
we had a Storm of Thunder ( when Mr. loleph Fry of 
this Town, and feveiQ ofheri, were ftruck with Light, 
ning (being In a Houfe which i* much (nattered) it 
made a. Breach thro' Mr. Fry'* Clpatbt on hit Shoulder 
the Bigne(s of a Dollar, fet hit Shirt on Fire, fplit tbe 
Seam of hit Coat, broke fome Skin on hit Arm, and 
left it black, and palt into the Seam of hit Breeches, 
and fplit it open^ marking the fame as it went, cut off 
hi* Qarter, tearing hit Stocking to Ragt, and leaving 
a fulphurout Matter on it, taking away one Quarter of 
his Sqoe, and leaving the like Mark all the Way.

N E W - Y O R K, 7m« 10.

The London Papers mention, that the laft Advice* 
from Spain were unfavourable, and that it ii thought 
we are upon the Eve of a Rupture with that Court. 
We alfo hear that private Letter* by the laA Veflelt, 
agrotein the fame Account, and mention the Manilla 
RanJStn as the immediate Caufe. The Crifis o£ many 
important Events feem* to be near at Hind.

By fome late Account* from the Straight*, we learn, 
that the French and Spaniard*, in that Part of the 
World^are very bufy in preparing for War j and that 
feveralTTanfoons, with Troop* on board, lately (ailed 
f|om' Cadiz, for the Spanifh WeU-Indiei.

PHIL-ADELPHIA,
fxtruB if* Lttttrfnm Lanca/ltr OnMtjt,

" I now ut down, under the Shade of a friendly Oik, 
in the Country, in order to gfae you fome Account of 
the late dreadful Storm here, the Effects of which I 
have taken Pain* to examine, having rode feveral Miles 

for that Purpofe.
•• On Friday, the i7th Inftant, about i o'Clock P. 

M. the Sky was overfpread with flying Cloud*, appa 
rently charged with heavy Rain. The Wind blew 
pretty frefh from the S. E. and thickened the Cloud* 
in the oppofite Quarter i fo that about 4 o'clock there 
wa* " Darknef* vifible" In the N. W. attended with a 
diftant rumbling Thunlslr, and now and then a fmall 
Gleam of Lightning, without any Explo/ions. The 
Cloud* deepened more and more in the N. W. and 
there feemed to make a Stand, being oppofed by the 
Wind from the onpofite Points. At Half after 4, they 
affumed a frightful Appearance, and at laft formed a 
large Crefeenf, with it* Concave Side to the Wind, 
 na its inner Edge* ringed with a duflcy Violet Colour. 
About 5, the Wind veered about to the N. W. which 
immediately gave Motion to the Cloudt, and difcharged 
a molt dreadful and deftruaivc Vpjley of Hail. Tba 
Storm theo proceeded in a S. E. Direction, at the Ratej 
of about it Mi'e* in an Hour, attended with a moft 
dreadful Noife, fomething like the Sound of Cannons, 
Prum» aod Bells, mingled together. The Hail Stone* 
iejaj efWfcw- divans, Shapes and Forms. 9om«



mcaiurcd a Inches -in Circumference, fome 7, whilft 
others were no la*ger than Peas. As to their Forms, 
fome were globular, fome fpheriodtcal, furrounded 
with fmall Excrefceac.es or Knoljs.; fome elliptical, and^ 
fome irregular and fruborh, like Piects of broken Ice. 
Such as were globular, were endued with fo much EJaf- 
ticity, that they rebounded from the Ground like '*» 
Tennis Ball. This Storm divided into feveral Branches 
or Veins (if I may ufe fuch Terms) all which kept the 
fame Courle, .but bent their' Fury moft tpwards the 
Mountains, Hills and 'high Lands. At Sufquehanna 
the Hail 'was as large as Pigeons Eggs. At Lancaster, 
about the Size of Peas. afDunker-Tofn, and in the 
Valley., between the Vfmji and Reading Hills, they 
were as-large ~as TurkeyWggs ; in fome other Place* 
(till larger i and at Reading no Hail appeared. The 
Damage done by this Storm is very great i the Coun 
ty of I»«ncaftev alpne, it is thought, has fuffered feve 
ral Thoularjd Pounds. In many Places there is not 
a fingle-Eacof Wheat, Rye, Barlef, &c. but what is. 
cut qtf; and notlu'ng left but the green Straw, bruited 
and beat to Pieces. It is melancholy to fee fine Plan 
tations, and extenfive Fields, which, a few Days ago, 
waved with luxuriant Crops, now lying waftc. Many 
able Farmer*, who expected to carry feveral Hundred 
Buflrels of-Grain to Market, will be obliged to buy 
Bread for their Families; and many of the poorer kind 
will be ruined, and reduced to Beggary. All thefe 
People are now mowing their late promiling and rich 
Crops, as Fodder for their Cattle. Their Diltrefs is 
truly moving and alarming. At Dunker-Town, it is 
faid (with what Truth I cannot fay) that Cattle were 
killed by the Hail i but certain it is, that about Mud 
dy-Creek, in this County, Calves, Pigs, Fowls, &c. 
were killed in that Settlement; the Ground in the 
Woods, is as thick covered with green Foliage, beaten 
from the Trees, as it is with the fallen Leaves in the 
Month of October; and in many Places the Birds are 
found dead in Woods and Orchards. The N. W. Side 
of tho Fruit Trees are barked, and all the Glaf* Win 
dows on that Side, that were not fecured by Shutters, 
are demolifhed ; and even the Rails of Fences vifibly 
(hew the Impreflions of the Hail upon them. In fhort, 
this Storm threw every Perfon, who faw it, into the 
moft dreadful Confternation ^ for the oldeft Man here 
never faw, or heard of any Thing like it."

;-,.  . A N N .A P O t I S, Ju N E 30.

ORDERED, by the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, That 
his Excellency's Meflage of the »oth of June, the 

Anfwer of the Houfe thereto, and the Refolves of faid 
Houfe, with regard to Treating at Elections, be print 
ed in the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

TEST. T. WRIGHT, Cl. Lo. Ho-

Gentlemen oftbe Lower Houfe cf A/rrnblj,

THE King, our moft gracious Sovereign, having 
been informed, that a Circular Letter, a Copy of 

which hath been communicated to his Minifters, was, 
in February laft, fent by the Speaker of the Houfe of 
Kcprefcntativei, of the Colony of MaJJacbufetti, to the 
Speaker* of other Houfes of Allem'ily in North-America, 
hath been pleafed to order it to be fifinificd to me, that 
lie confiders fuch Meafure to be of a moft dangerous 
and factious Tendency, calculated to inflame the Minds 
of lii* good Subjefts in the Colonies, to promote an 
unwarrantable Combination, to excite and encourage 
an open Oppofition to, and Denial of the Authority of 
Parliament,, and to fubvert the true Principles of the 
Conftitution ; but, while I notify to»you, bis Majelty's 
Sentiments, with refpect to this Matter, I am alfo to 
tell you, that the repeated Proofs which have been 
given by the Aflembly of this Ifeovince, of their Re 
verence and Rcfpeft for the Lain, and of their faithful 
Attachment to the Conftitution, leave little room for 
his Majefty to doubt of their (hewing a proper Refent- 
ment of fuch uniuftlfiable Attempt to revive thofe Dif- 
traftions ^liich hive operated fo fatally to the Preju 
dice of both the Colonies and the Mother-Country ; 
and, I flatter myfelf, that in cafe fuch Letter has been 
addreflcd to the Speaker of your Houfe, you will con 
firm the favourable Opinion hit Majefty, at prefent, 
entertain* of hi* Maryland Subjefts, by taking no 
Notice of ftich Letter, which will be treating it with 
the Contempt it deferve*.

JUNE »o,; 
176!. HbR». SHARPE.

lu ExttUency HORATIO SHARPE, Efy; Gtytrnor 
and Commander in Cb'uf in and mitr tbt PrvJmtt tf

LAND.

The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE of DELE 
GATES.

May it pbafe your Excellency,

IN Anfwer to your Excellency's Meflage of the soth, 
we mult obfcrve, that if the Letter from the Speaker 

k>f the Houfe of Representatives of the Colony of Maf- 
facbufetti-Bay, addreflcd to, and communicated by our 
Speaker to this Houfe, be the fame with the Letter, a 
Copy of which you arc pleafed to intimate hath been 
communicated to the King's Minifters, it is very a. 
larming to find, at a Time when the People of America 
think themfelves aggrieved by the late Aft* of Parlia 
ment, irapofmg Taxes on them, for the fole and ex- 
preLt Purpofe of raifn>|; a Revenue, and in the moft 
dutiful Malln*r are feeking Rcdref* from the Throne, 
any Endeavours to unite in laying before their Sove 
reign, what is apprehended to be their juft Complaint, 
fhould be looked upon " as a Meafure of raoft dange- 
" roils and factious Tendcn%, calculated to inflame 
" the Minds of hit Majelty's good Subjects in the Co- 
'( loniei, to promote an unwarrantable Combination, 
'.< excite and encourage an open Oppofition to, and 
« ' Denial of the Authority of Parliament, and to fub- 
 ' vert the true Principle* of the Conftitution j" we 
cannot but view this as an Attempt in fome of his Ma- 
jtfty'i Miniften to funprefs all Communication of Sen- . 
timcnti between the Cploriici, and to prevent the uni 
ted Supplication* of America from reaching the royal 
Ear. We* hope the Conduct of thi* Houfe will ever 

  evince their Reverence and Refpect" for the Laws, dnd 
faithful Attachment to the Confutation, but we cxn- 
not lie brought to refeht an Exertiuiyof tlic rnait un 
doubted Conftitutlonal Right of pcfftloning tje Tliron 
91- any Endeavour j to procure

the Colonies, as an u'njuftWiable. Attempt to revive 
thofe Diftraftion* which it is faioTiave operated fo fa 
tally to the Prejudice of both the Colonies and the Mo 
ther-Country. We have the wannelt and moft affec 
tionate Attachment to our moft gracious Sovereign', 
and (hall ever pay the readieft and moft refpeftful Ke- 
gsrd, «  the juft and ccmftitmional Power of the 'Bri- 
tijb Parliament, but we (hall not be intimidated by a 
few founding Expreffions, from doing what we think is 

, right.
The Houfe of Reprefentatives of the Colony of Maf- 

fucbitfitti-Baj, in their 4-etter to ur, have intimated 
that they have preferred an humble, dutiful, and loyal 
Petition, to the JCing, and expreffed their Confidence, 
that the united and dutiful Supplications of his dif- 
trefled American Subjefts, will meet with his royal and 
favourable Acceptance; and we think they have af- 
ferted their Rights with a decent Refpeft to their So 
vereign, and a due Submiffion to the Authority of Par 
liament : What we (hall do upon this Occalion, or 
whether, in confequence of that Letter, we (hall do 
any Thing, it is not our prefent Bufinefs to commu 
nicate to your Excellency 5 but of this be pleafed to be 
allured, that we cannot be prevailed on to take no No 
tice of, or to treat with the leaft Degree of Contempt, 
a Letter fo expreflive of Duty and Loyalty to the Sove 
reign, and fo replete with jult Principles of Liberty ;. 
and your Excellency may depend that whenever we 
apprehend the Rights of the People to be affected, we 
(hall not fail boldly to alTert, and fteadily endeavour to 
maintain and fupport them, always remembring, what 
we could wifh never to be forgot s That by the Bill of 
Rights, it is declared, '"That it is the Right of the 
" Subject to petition the King-, and all Commitments 
" and Profecutions for fuch Petitioning, are illegal." 

* R. LLOYD, Speafcr.

RESOLVED, That all Petitions, upon every new 
Aflembly, relating to Elections and Returns, be 

prefcnted to the Honourable Speaker of this Houfe, 
for the Time being, within Five Days, fjjqjn the Firlt 
Day of the Seffion of fuch new Aflembly, inclulive, and 
not after. And, if any Election (hall be made, by 
Virtufe of any Wrjt, iflued by order of the Lower 
Houfe of Aflembly, That no Petition be received 
again ft fuch Election or Return, unleft fuch Petition 
be prefented to the Speaker, as aforefaid, within Five 
Days, from the Firlt Day of the Seflion, inclufive, 
after fuch .Writ fliall be returned, or within the fame 
Time, after the actual Return of fuch Writ, if the fame 
(hall be returned in Seflion Time.

RESOLVED, That Treating Electors is highly injuri 
ous, tends to corrupt and debauch the People, and may, 
if not timely prevented, be destructive of that Free 
dom, intended to be maintained in Election*, by our 
excellent Conftitution.

// it therefore unaniiaoujly RESOLVED, That on any 
Petition for Treating, this Houfe will not take it into 
Confideration, or regard the Grcatnefs or Smallnefs of 
any Treat 5 but will, in all Cafes, in which any Perfon 
or Perfons, hereafter to be elected, to ferve in Attcm- 
bly, for any County, within this Province, at any 
Time after the Teft, or ifluing of the Writ of Eleftion, 
or after the Place of any Member becomes vacant, here 
after, in the Time of this prefcnt, or of any other Af- 
fembly, fhall, hereafter, by himfelf, or themfelves, or 
by any other Ways, or Means, on his, or their Behalf, 
or at hi«, or their Charge, or with hit, or their Privity, 
or Confenf, before hi*, or their Eleftion, directly or 
indirectly, give, prefent, or allow, to any Perfon, 
having a Voice, or Vote in fuch Eleftion, any Money, 
Meat, Drink, Entertainment, or Provifion, or make 
any Prefent, Gift, Reward, or Entertainment, or any 
Promifc, Agreement, Obligation, or Engagement, to

five, or allow any Money, Meat, Drink, Provifion, 
refent, Reward, or Entertainment whatfoever, in 

order to be elected, or for being elected, will declare 
the Eleftion of fuch Perfon void.

Aifo RESOLVED, That, if any Perfon whatfoever, 
fhall, hereafter, after the Teft, or ifluing of the Writ 
of Eleftion, or after the Place of any Member becomes 
vacant, dircftly, or indireftly, on the Behalf of, or 
with the Privity, or Confent of any Perfon, or Perfons, 
hereafter to be elected to ferve in Aflembly, give, pre 
fent, or allow to any Perfon, having a Voice, or Vote, 
any Money, Meat, Drink, Entertainment, or Pro 
vifion, or (hall make any Prefent, Gift, Reward, or 
Provifion, or make any Promife, Agreement, Obliga 
tion, or Engagement, to give Or allow any Money, 
Meat, Drink, Provifion, Prefent, Reward, or En- 
te0ainment whatfoever, in order to procure the Elec 
tion, or for the Eleftion of any Perfon, or Perlbns, 

  hereafter to be elected, to ferve in Aflembly ; fuch Per 
fon (hall be deemed guilty of Bribery, and of a Breach 
of the Privileges of this- Houfe, and this Houfe1 will 
punifh th« fame accordingly.

ORDERED, That the above Refolves be (landing 
Rules in this Houfe;

Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, for the Ufes th. 
mentioned.- . trt' A

N°. jo. An Aft for the Recovery of certain Am 
ciaments, and alfo upon the Default on Execution tr 

N». i i'. An Aft for the Relief of Jofetb Sctlt orV 
cefer County. - ' , " '

N». 11. An Aft renewing aVid continuing an AA 
entitled, An Aff to ejioblijb a Market, at the A* 
Houfe, in Chelter-Town, in Kent County, and 
Regulation if the faul Market. . | '

N°. 13.- An Aft to prohibit railing of Swinj anj| 
Geef'e, in George-Toivn, in Kent County, and in, 
Hill-Td^un, in IVorceflcr County.

N°. 14. An Aft for erecting a Court-Houfe, a i 
PubHe-Prifon, for Baltimore County, in the Town "I 
Baltimore, and for making Sale of the old Court-Hoif 
and Prilbn. _ * '' 

N».-15. An Aft to prevent the Exportation Of 
flour, Staves, and Shingles, not Merchantable, from 
the Town of Baltimore, in Baltimore County, and to re 
gulate the Weight of Hay, and Meafure of Grain, Silt' 
Flax-Seed, and Fire-Wood, within the faid Tpwn. ' 

N". 16. An Aft for the Adjournment and Conti. 
nuance of f-redcrick County Court. ' i 

N°. 17. An Adr. confirming to Speddine flrwnwff ' 
of Talbot County, certain Lots of Land, therein men', 
tioned. . ,   .:

N°. 18. An Aft for the fpcedy and effectual Pubii. 
cation of the Laws of this Province, and .-for the En: 
couragement'of Anne Catharine Green, of the City of' 
Annapolis', Printer. .'.... '

N". 19. A Supplementary Aft, to the Aft, entitled 
An Ad to ejlailijb a Road from Hunting-Creek,  / Dor! 
chefter County, to Dover, in Talbot County.

N". 10. A Supplementary Aft, to the AftK to tna. 
ble the Vilitors of Kent Cpuuty School, for the Time 
being, to leafe out Part of the Land belonging u> tiie 
fuid School.

N". IT. An Aft for turning Part of a Street,1 calkd 
Eafl-Strtet, in the City of Annapolis, and for confinnuv 
the Title of Tbomat Jeniagt, Efq; of the faid City, to 
a Lot of Ground therein.

N>>. 11. An Aft to give Thomas. Harrifan .further 
Time to effect the Removal of a.Nuifan'ce, in Baltimtrc- 
TOW/I, in Baltimore County.

N». 13. An Aft to impowcr Mary Pbilpot, \Vidow 
and Adminiftratrix of Brian Pbilpot, late of BMmtrt- 
Town, in Baltimore County, Merchant, deceafed, to 
fell the Real Dilate of ha- faid Hufband, for the P»j. 
ment of the Debts of the (aid Brian Pbilpot.

NO, 14. An Aft for building of a Parifh Church, 
and Chapel of Eafe, in St. Jibn'i Parifli, in ~ 
Anne'* County.

N°. ic. An Aft For the Relief of Job* 
of Cbarlei County.

N°. »6. An Aft for the Reliff of certain lanu 
Prifoners, in the feveral Jails therein mentioned.

N°. »;. An Aft for licenffng Ordinary-Keepen, 
Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen.

N°. *8. An Aft for amending and declaring the 
Law, in the Cafes therein mentioned.

N». 19. An Aft for the Relief of the Poor, with'ui 
the feveral Counties therein mentioned.

The following are a L I S T  / the L A W S pa/ed lall 
SESSION. '

N°. i. An Aft for the Adjournment and Continu 
ance ofTalket, Baltimore! and Ctcil County Courts.

N°. >. An Aft to enable Mary Darnal, art Infant, 
to enter into, and except of a Marriage-Settlement and 
Agreement.

N°. 3. An Aft to remedy the Inconveniencies arifing 
from the Lofs of fome Proceedings in St. Mary't Coun 
ty Court. ,

Na. 4. An Aft for the Prefervation of the Breed 
Filh. . \

. N°. $. An Aft toi prevent any Obftruftion of the 
Navigation in the River Potmvmaclt. 

_ N". 6. Ah Aft appointing new Vifitors for the P*ub- 
lic-Scliool, in Frederick County, and for other Purpcfes 
therein mentioned.

N°. 7. An Aft for granting to the Nanticoke Indians, 
a Corapenfation for the Lands therein mentioned.

N°. S. A Supplementary A6t to the Aft, entitled, 
AM A3 far ereelinr a tieiv Parifli in Kent County, (ailed 
Chefter Parijb, and for b*lUi*$ a Parifli Cbitreb, and en- 
'«'"£'»£ a Cbapel of Eafe luilbin tbefaiJ P*r(/b>

N°. j. - An Act to impower the juftice* of Somerfet 
and ' Wtrcder Counties, to levy on the Taxable Inha 
bitant* ot Stepney Parifli,. jri Somitfer and Wirceftr

Juite 18, 17$!.

THE SEVEN YEARS SERVANTS, imported inihe 
Ship Thornton, Capt. Cbriflopber Read, will be ei- 

pofed to Sale, on board the faid Ship, lying in the Fer 
ry-Branch of Patapfco River, on Tuefday the tth D>»" 
of Jnly tnfuing.   r-Great Allowances will be made 
for ready Ca(h, and good Bill* of Exchange. 'Crop- 
Notes will be taken, at a Price then to be agreed on, 
if tendered, as Pay, on any Account.

 »  The Appearance of thefc Servants, muft, with 
out Doubt, recommend them to thofe who chute ID 
purchafe, they being In Health, and all Young.

 * ALEX'. STEW ART,
and 

WILLIAM RUSSELL.

    ' Virginia, June 10, i?H-

THE Earl of TaJker4>ille'i Concurrences being no* ' 
had, and in the Country, to the Purchafct I lorn:- 

time ago made off his Agents, in Virginia, fo that Deetli 
can be had to the Part thereof, in Frederick County, 
Maryland* I propofed again to difpofe off, which pre 
vented its being done when formerly advertifeil, I 
now give Notice to all Performs, inclinable to purchif: 
the Whole, or any Part thereof, that it i* now on Salt. 
and can be completed, for which Purpofe I wi.ll atttml 

"at the next Augufl Frederick County Court, (which I* 
gin* on the Third Tuefday in A»titf) at the Houfe ct' 
Mr. Cbarleton, ready to treat with afiy Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe it. It is a Tract of choice good-Land, 
renurkj^ly fuitable for Farming and Planutio* 
Bulinef?, and very commodioufly fituate for Trade, lx- 
Sng not far from Frederick-Toiun, and the Advint»g« 
of .Navigation On Potmvmack' River, the ufual L*ndia£ 
the Boats now carry from, being upon the Land, ft i> 
well watered, and has great Quantitiei of Meido* 
Ground interfperfed amongft it. It contains bei^w 
Six and Seven Thoufand Acre*, and is ufually knora 
by theNarrte of COLVILL'* TRACT, called MEKRV- 
LAND. Any Perfon, who, in the Interim, wanui* 
view or treat for it, may apply to Meflrs. Jotu Carrtj. 
Merchant, mFrcderick-Tvut*, or Franca Hamilton, » 
Keep-Trifle Furnace, who have Power and Pirc6tion» w 
treat for it, or to the Subfcriber1 himfelf, at CX'rt}*" 
Forge*. It being moftly fine tendable Land, wouM 
pake a good Settlement for a Number of People want- 

to rtfmove and feat themfelvc* in one Neighhour- 
_wvd. If there was more of them than the Land couM 
Commodioufly ferve, the Subfcriber has 16000 Acreiu

•B * ii I . .1.. ._/•._ r»f •• ^ _ A* A.t.Mii^/l/).

Counties, the Quantity "pf One Sixty

Land, equally good, on the oppofite Side of f«/Mi'*i«»r 
which will be loon fettled out i It i* almolt adjoiniiij 
the above Traft, excepting the Separation by the River, 
on which they might feat themfelves contiguous jo our 
another. Should not Purchafers offer foon for it, w 
the 8ubfctiber;« Liking, it will be leafed out to.f 
Fanners, there having ticen many Applications 
for it, in that Way;, and which can be let oiif « a v«v 
great Rent; Thofe wlto foohfcrly applied to PHl]i' f' 
and (till incline to do fo, on giving.Notice, li»T»B»j 
wiU ha^Preiere.,.^^ ^ ̂



,, n <? v,ic arc .
I f;I;.. ,L no- late of St. A/nr/s County,
1 ,' BomC Note, or open Account, are

' :'- immediate Payment, iliat the Execu

P^-inanil

lie arc ir.deMc'l to the Eftate of Robert 
--   - deceafed, 

requeued 
Executors may

Vati'sfv the Creditors  . And thofe who have 
ninll the faid Eftate, are defired to make 
if as I'oon as poflibfe, that .they may be ad- 
i preference given to fuph Creditors, as are 

> from the Nature of their Claims. Ro- 
l Sheriff of tlie faid County, has the 
deceafed, and Is authorifed to receive

,d fettle 
(5-)

all Executrix, 
W". FlfZHUGH, Executor.

~Moutb of Patuxeat River, Jiuie ij, 1768. 

«-«HE FULLING-MILL, formerly advertifed in this 

I GaMttc, is now completed in her Works, and

* ^ood fuller, with every Material for carrying 

the Bufinefs, in all its Branches. Thofe who fend 

I." tloth, are defired to be particular in their In- 

j$ which they may depend fhall be duly ob- 

aiul their Work done-in the bell Manner, with 

iniDaub It will be of great Advantage to the Owners, 

here the Cloth is not yet made, tp have it wove

K   ind at loaft Five Quarters wide. 
loin, «t||u * ^- -,. i T^C*I> t, TrtTTUtTi^u 

i f\ fL.f\. I E*K cu r 11 £.nuijri.

     Linen and Woollen, or Cotton ami "Woollen, 

fulfviry well together._______  '_______
-   " Jam S7, 1768. 

fl AN away, laft Night, from the Patuxeni Iron- 

J\ Works, the Two following Convift Servant

JQHN HILL, an Englijbman, about -50 Years of Agt, 

<Veet 7 or 8 Inches high, has a fwarthy Complexion, 

and wears his own (hort black Hair i Had on, and with 

him, Two Ofnabrig Shirts, and a Paiv of OfcaSrig 

Trowfen, old Felt Hat, old Cotton Jacket, and old

5 JOHN SMITH, la Gipfy, j Feet 7 or 8 Inches 

hirh, ha» a very dark Complexion, arid wears his own 

don black Hair, and w<lreired in the fame Manner a» 

Hill ....  
Whoever .takes up (aid Servants, and fecures them 

in any Jail,' fo that they may be had again, (hall re- 

recevve, if taken 10 Miles from home.Twenty Shillings^ 

if 10 Miles, Thirty Shillings ; and if 50 Miles, Fifty 
Shillings for each ; and, if brought home, reafonable 

Travelling Charges, paid by
(tf) THO'. SAM'. & JOHN SNOWDEN.

Hirtb-Eaj), Cecil County, Marjland,iJunt i, 1768.

RAN away from the Subscriber, on the 17th Day of 
laft Month, a lufty young likely Negro Man, 

ninrtd BEN, aged 19 or to Years-. Had on when he 

went awiy, a coarfe homefpun dark coloured Kerfey 

Ucket, with the under Part of the Sleevs white, old 

Hat, fine Sbirt, with Cambeick at the Bofom, ftriped 

Linley Trowlierj, and good Shoes, with Brafs Buckles. 

Whoever takes up the faid Nepro, and brings him 

home, or fecures him in any Jail, (hall have FORTY 

SHILLINGS Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by 
(« 3 ) _____WILLIAM CURRER. 

' ! " June jj, 176$. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, living at thi 
Hod of Seirtnt, a Convift Servant Man, named 

WILLIAM CARTER; about 10 Yean of Age, 5 
Feet i Inches high, and has/.btick curled Hair : He 

had.on a blue Fearnought Jacker, a green doublc- 

brtaftcd ditto, Ofoabrig SMiirt and Trow lent old Shoes, 
and a new coarfe Hat. Whoever takes up faid Man, 

it Ten Miles from home, (hall receive TEN SHILLINGS, 

bcfufes what 'the Law allows, paid by
f") ' EDWAttD OSMOND.

, lie hat a Razor with him, and 'tis thought he

ha< a Paft. -.'.-. ____________

      -     y:-'«i5» «7<«»

RAN away from the Ship Faquier, lying at Ljvfi 
Creek, in P*t*x.e*t, the Two following Sailors, 

w. JAMES CONNRLY, a (hort wcll-fet Fellow, 14. 

Ye«i of Age, frefti Complexion, and wears his own 

Hair. JAMES QOINBLANU, % a (hort Man, aged is 

Yean, of a paleComplexion," a'rid wears his own Hair. 

Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, and fecures 

them in any County Jail, (hall receive one Piftole for 

each ol them, befides what the Law allows, paid by
WILLIAM MAYNARD.

"MarJtend,~'Junt 6, 1768. 

>THHE Subfcriber's State of Health not permitting 

J. him to continue the- Bufinefs of Public-Houfe- 

keeptng, he will let, for a Term of Years, the Houfe 

he now lives in, with many Conveniences about it. 

The Dwelling'Houfe has Four handfome Rooms, anft 

a large Palfage on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 

PalTage on the upper Floor ; the Garden ii fpacious 

and under an exceeding good Inclofure. There are 

belonging to the Tenerrfcnt, a Kitchen, Stable, Milki 

Mew, Corn, Cttffe, and Store-Houfes, -all in good 

Order, a large Yard adjoining, under Polls and Rails, 

with a good Well in it, and « Billiard-Room and Ta 

ble. The many Advantages attending the Situation 

of the above, being welt known, make it lefs  ecefl'ary 

to b«v particular. There .will be let, with the above, 

  Pure Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 

Inclofure of Ports and Rails, and a Pafture. -If 

^he Subfcriber meets not with an agreeable Offer in a 
The -   .     .... .   -

_____
T» be SO L D, ir LET, ~

TWO LOTS of LAND in the Center of Frederick* 

7iwu, 'Cxcil County, Maryland : On them' is |i 

very good Three Stoly Houfe 45 by 10 Feet ; the Firft 

w Ground Story is of Brick and Stone, aiid in it is an 

excellent Kitchen and dry Cellar } the Second has Two 

very good Rooms, with Fire Places, a Ten Feet Paflage 

and Stair-Cafe leading 'to the Third Story, on which is 

Three very genteel Rooms, "Two of them hue Fire- 

Platcs.  One on the Second Floor is neatly QPC|Ht»' 

the other, at prefentj is fitted with Shelves, OTT for a 

Stoi c or Shdp.   This rfoufe has a delightful healthy Si 

tuation, with a plelfant Profpeft of Sa/afrafi River, ind 
to Gf»rf»-Te<ui». - There is allb on faid Lots',

hort Time, he will be willing to "take in a Partner, 

well qualified to keep a Tavern, whilft he carries on 

his other Bufinefs at his Mill, where he intends to re- 

Cde. («f) JOHN SCOTT.

; M A R K H O W A IT D, " 

^HOSIER, from DUBLIN,

H A S opened a Manufactory in Baltimore-Town, at 
the Sign of the Blue Slocking, in Gaj-Strtit, near 

the Market-Houfe, where he'makes and fells all Sorts 

of Stockings, Breeches Patterns, GJoveSj Mitts, Caps, 

and all Sorts of Goods m the Hofiery Way. As he 

manufactures all his own( Goods, on the bed Terms, 

he is enabled, and determined, to (ell them at the moft 

reafonable Rates : And, as he is a new Beginner, he 

.hopes the Quality of his Goods will merit; E,ncourage- 

ment from tfrofe who pleafe to employ him. ,
    He will alfo take in Work, which he engages to 

perform in the beft Manner, and to return *th the 

utmoft Difpatch. He likewife buys Cotton, Thread, 

and Worfted, provided they are good in their kind.

June 10, 1768.

PURSUANT to an Aft of Aflembly of this Pro 
vince, on Tnefday the nth of Oflober next, will 

' be fold, on the Premifes, by Way of Vendue, to the 

highcft Bidder^altogether* er in Parcels, as may fuit 

the Purchasers, THREE THOUSAND ACRES of 

LAND, lying on Bread-Creek, in Simtrhl and Wor<efltr 

Counties, near the Iron-Works of IvferTieurs LIGHT- 

FOOT a.id Company. There are Mills on the land, 

with other Improvements, and Plenty of Timber, 

chiefly Pine. A Plat of the Whole, fpecifying the 

Improvements, together with a Copy of Part of the 

above-mentioned'Aft, exprefling the Terms of Sale 

more at large, and the Commiflioners Powers, may be 

fcen at theUioufe of JAMES WINDSOR, on, or near 

the Premifes, any Time between the Firft of September 

and the Day of Sale. Conveyances will be executed 

immediately after the Sale, and Twelve Months Cre-, 

dit for tht Mciney allowed, if defired, the Purchafer 

or Purchafers giving Bond, on Intereft, with fuch Se 

curity as (hall DC approved of, by the CommuTioners.
WILLIAM ALLEN, 

(««) . LEVIN GALE,
. ':  . HENRY STEELE.

* « • . • . • •, .

THIS is to give Notice to the Public, that the Sub 

fcriber keeps a good Boat, as a Packet, from 

Broad-Creek, on Kent-lfland, to Annapolis, and from 

Annapolis to Broad-Creek, and will carry PaiTengers that 

are not Subfcribers to his Packet, on Packet Day», at 

the- following Rates i A fingle Man at 3 i. 9 d. Man 
ami Horfe at 5 /. And at other Times, a fingle Man 

at 5 /. a Man and Horfe at 10 /. and from Annaptlu to 

Krnt-Ijlaxd, jt. 6 d.    All thofe who think proper 

to favour him with their Cuftom, (hall be faithfully 

fcrved, by Ttiir bumble Servant,
(it) CHARLES BASNETT.

June is, 1768.

BROKE a-drift from the Sloop BALTIMORE, WIL- ' 
LI AM DUN LOP CommanderfM'*' tne Nighr, off 

againft Sandj-Ptint, in the Bay, above Annatolii, Three 

Ships MASTS, and one large BOOM, all hew'd into 

Eight Squares.     Whoever takes them up, and 

brings them to the Subfcriller, in Baltimore-Town, (hall 

have a Reward of Twenty Shillings/ and if but one, 

Ten Shillings, paid by
(4») WILLIAM DUNLOP.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Mouth of Magothy River, in Anne-Arundet County, 

on the ijth Inftant, a Cqnvift Servant Man, named 

JAMES GROVES, about y> Years of Age, thin Vi- 

lage, dark Complexion, black Hair, tied behind, and 

One of his Legs crooked : Had on, when he went away, 

a Fearnothing Jacket, an Ofnabj-ig Shirt, a Pair of 

Crocus Trowfers, and Negro Shoes.
Whoever takes up faid Servant, and bring* him

home, (hall have FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, paid by

CO____ . ANNE PET11BONE.

Prince-George's County, June n, 1768. 
away from the Subfcrlbcr, a fmall Negro 

Man, named REGISTER, by Trade a Black- 

fmith.   Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecures 

him in any Jail, or brings him to the Subfcriber, living 

near Pifcataivaj, (hall have Five, Dollars Reward, paid 

by (*j) WILLIAM BARKER.
———T~ 
1768.

R'

  May

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcriber, living in 
Frederick County, near Mr. Jamei Brookes, a ton- 

yift Servant Man, named WILLIAM BAKER, 

about < Feet 7 Inches high, has black Hair about 5 

Inches long, thin Beard, dim made, dark Complexion, 

and a remarkable black Mole on his left Cheek : Had 

on and took with him when he went away, an old Felt 

Hat, .with a Hole in the Crown of it, Ofnabrig Shirt, 

Check ditto, dark Kerfey Jacket, with large Horn But 

tons, ftrtp'd tlannjel ditto, without Sleeves, Country 

Linen Trowfers, Crocus ditto, white Yarn Stockings, 
and old Shoes.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, arid brings 

him home, (hall receive FORTY SHILLINGS Reward, 

paid by __________ ̂ RICHARD MORGAN.

THERE is at the Plantation of Clement Hill, in, 
Priace-Cnrge't County, near Upper- Mar Iborougb, 

taken up as a Stray, a black HORSE, about ig and an 

Half Hands high, has a Blaze in his Face, all his Feet 

ftre.white, but he has no Brand.
The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro 

perty', and paying Charges. (5*)

 toPPA, June 7«*, 1768.

MR. CharUi Linn, having declined afting for u?, 
we, the Executors of David M'Cutocb, deceafed, 

have appointed Mr. Join Btale Howard, -Merchant in 

'Jrfpf, our true and lawful Attorney, in our Same, 

and for our Ufe, to colleft and receive all Debts due to 

the Ellafe of the deceafed, as alfo, to fettle and adjuft 

all and every Account, due 'from any Perfon or Per- 

fons, to the fiid Eftate : And, any Receipt given by 

the (aid HnvarJ, or any Settlement of Accounts made 

by him, by virtue of (aid Power of Attorney, (hall be 

binding upon us, of which, we defire all Perfon s con - 

cern'd.to take Notice. And we once more beg all Perfoni 

indebted to the Eftate of faid DaiiiJ M'Cufoch, to be 

as fpeedy as poflible in difchitrging {heir Debts, in Or 

der to urevent the difagreeable NecefCty of bringing 

 MARY M'CULLOCH, 
ANTHONY STEW ART.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of David M'Cul- 

locb, are defired to fetfle, as foon as poOible, to 

prevent my being oblig'd, to put thejOrders I have re 

ceived from the Executors, in Execution.
JOHN BEALE HOWARD, Attorney 

~ <°r the EXECUTORS.

a Frame Houfe, 15 by 10 Feet, a good Stable and Gar 

den, well paled in.~To make it more convenient to a 

Purchafer or Tenant, a Lot well fenced with Cedar 

Pofti Mid Plank, containing about. <u Acre of Land, 

"jxi'ole of producing fine Hay, and. ». few Acres of 

Land for Pafture may be had.      As this Tenement 

)M* l>een I'or many Years a well accuftomed Store and 

Taven% iti Situation for either renders it very valu- 

?olc, and from its Nearnefs to Sa/afrafi ferry, which 

" :l Bieat Thoroughfare, a Perfcm properly efualiAed 

lor the Tavern or Innkeeping. Bufinefi, might b*af 

^I'vicc t6 the Public and himfelf. . * 

For Term* apply to W. EARLB, near J. M'Duvr't, 

EAKLK, at Fredirick-T.own. . CO,..

k Baltimore-Town, Jiuu »i, 17611. 

'T'HE Brigantine MATTY, Capt. CALIB BIECH. 

* is hourly^xpected from the Coaft of Africa, with a

. J**e*t, 1768.

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, a Con- 
vift Servant Man, named MICHAEL CONA- 

 \VAYi an Irijlman, and fpeaks much in that Dialeft : 

He t» a little (hort Fellow4 about j Feet high, has black 

>-arrled Haip> «nd had on, when he went away, a white 

' Fearnought Jacket, with broad white Metal Buttons, a 

Cotton Under-Jacket, a Pair of Cotton Breeckes, muc.h 

wore and tattered, tho' mended in (jeveral Places, an 

old flouch'd Felt Hat, Ofnabrig Shirt; and a Pair of 

tolerable good Negro Shoes.  
Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, (hall re 

ceive a Reward of TWENTY SHILLINGS} and, if 

brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by
* WILLIAM BROWN. 

*J*; He has with him an old nifty Bayonet, which 

ne pulltd out of his Bofom, when a Negro Fellow at- 

tempted to bring him home. ,

,. . Bladenjbtirgb, May 31, 1768. 

Irj AN away, laft Night, from the Ship Keith, an in- 

JV dented Servant Man, belonging to the Subfcriber, 

panted WILLIAM STSWART, juft Imported in the faid 

Ship. He is an injbman, about 38 Year* of Age, 5 

Foet 8 or o Inches high i Had on; when he went aWay, 

a brown Cloth Coat, with white Lining, a biwvn or 

blue Jacket, Buckfkin Breeches, white Thread Stock 

ings, and a ruffled Shirt. He is o( a dark Complexion, 

has biacK Hair, ttedjtehind, a little mixed With grey j
and. has One 

Whoever

*~. JUST I M P O R T fcD, 

In Caft. COCK, from LONDON, anJ to tt 

tbt Sui/criter^ at their Sttre, in Baltimore-Town,

SAIL-CLOTH, Ne. i , to 8 } Anchors of all Sizes, 

from J to z C. W'. and all kinds of Ship 

Chandlery.    They alfo fell Cordage of all. Sizes, 

made at Cbatf-wvrtb Rope-Walk, in the bcft Manner ; 

where Orders are carefully complfed with, and Rig 

ging for a Ship, fupplicd on as good Terms as im 

ported froffi Lam/o».   . . 

(«4) WILLIAM LUX. & BOWLY.

Dover, on Cbtptank, May 17, 1768. ' 

JUST IMPORTED," 

From LONDON, and WHITIHAVIN, and /o be f»Li ty 
WhoUfatl, on rtafnabU ferns,

A LARGE and well cnofcn Parcel of EuaoriAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, divided into Three 

different Aflbrtmenti, for the Conveniency of Pur-v 

chafers. Alfo a very genteel Landtn made Second-hand 

POST CHAI.IOT, with Harnels, Sc. complete. 
(«*) ANDREW

)f ir

THE Subfcriber* take this Method of informing 'the 
Public of the Diflblution of their Partnerlhip j 

and therefore requeft all thofe who have any Demands 

againft them, to render in their Accounts immediately: 

And they likewife defire tliofe who afe in Arrears, tcr 

rrtakc fpeedy Payment, without putting them to the 

difagreeable Neceflity of executing the Rigour o( the 

Law -, which certainly will be refbited to, in Cale time 

ly Payment is not made.
,' « WILLIAM BOND,
C*" ___ CHARLES LfN.

    HtMgre-River^ Jmu6,\j1\.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. '

A SKIPPER, For a new Craft 'of- about i6o<j 
BuOieli, to ply occafionally in the Bay, or Coxft- 

ways : A capable and honeft Man, may meet with tho 

beft Encouragement, by applying-to 
(lw) JOHI4

JOHN STKVTENSON, 
JOHN ASHBVftNER.

....... .
(hall vecci** a Reward of THREE POUNDS, paid by

ROBERT

'     Marlbomigb, Juift t 
H E Subfcribers being impowered by tSart 
Ptitery, Efqj of London* Aftign'ee to .the late 7»*«1 

Pbitpvt, »na Company, Merchants of the fame Place, ] 

to receive all Debts due to the faid PAiY/xrt'and Compa-1 

ny, in Maryland as well as rirvinia, have to beg of .thole J 

who are indebted to the aforefnid Join PLilfot and 6om* 

pany, that they will make immediate. Payment.
... . CHARLES DIGGESil 

U ' FRANK LEEKB.



Ttbt SOLD, ly PUBLIC SALE, tn tbtPremifes, 
»» Mnuby tbe 4^* qf'July mxt, at Tiue o'Cttck, for tbt 
BetrJU ej tbe 'j.'ale of Mr. Samuel Chapman, JertafeJ,

PART of a Tract of LAND, called FRIEND'S 
CHOICE, lying in Amte-ArnnM County, about 

Three Miles from Ttyltr's Landing Warehoufe, and 
about the fame Diftance from Styttn-dme, containing, 
per Deed, Eighty-five Acres but fuppofed to meafure 
more than double. The Title may be known, bjr^ap- 
plyine to WtlUtun Turner Wvittm, any Time before the 
Sale. SARAH CHAPMAN, Executrix,

WILLIAM T. WOOTTON, Executor.
ff. B. All Perfons, who have Claims againft the faid

Eftate, or the Eftate of Mr. Charles Colt, late of An»af».
lit, deceafed, are deCred to fend them to William T.
Wtntttn. __________(4W)_____________^__

JUST OPENED, 
AND TO BE SOLD BY

Frank Leeke, in Upper-Mar thorough, 
FOR CASH, BILLS, or TOBACCO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
SUMMER GOODS.

  JUST IMPORTED,
And to bt SOLD, by tbe Subfcriber, at Nottingham A 

at a very lew Advance, in Cajh, or Billt of Exchange, 
for -which a rtafonablt Credit -will be given,

A LUMPING Parcel of GOODS, confifting 
principally of the following Articles, viz. 

Irijh Linens, White and Brown Sheeting, Ofnabrigs, 
Dowlas, Checks and ftrip'd Hollands, Bed-ticking, 
Printed Linen, and Cotton CUths, Check'd and 
Lawn bordered Handkerchiefs, Tartan, Ktndal 
Cotton, Scott Plaiding, Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, 
Mens Saddles, with Furniture, Felt and Caftor Hats, 
Mens and Womens Shoes, Seen Snuff, and a few 
coarie Woollens, tJc. to the Amount of about 440 /. 
prime Coft. (6«) JOHN CAMPBELL.

To be

r next, 
bidder,

BEKBDICT, _.__, M 
Subfcriber intending to GR.BAT-BK 

_ very ftiortly, requefts all Perfons 
him, or himfelf and Company, (efpecially 
are indebted confiderable Sams for Deali

'788.1

n
which may fave them much Trouble, and will tn I 
ly oblige him.  All thofe who are indebted^! 
open Account*, ,and cannot conveniently «  
this Time, are requefted to come in, and fettle tk 
Accounts, by Bonds, Notes, or otherways, ton 
vent Difputes that often occur at fettling open A? I 
counts in the Abfence of one of the contracting Pi
tiiwa . O **"ties.

All Perfons having Claims againft the Subfcribe- 
are defired to bring them in, to be adiuftfd 9

LETT, on CHARTER, it any of tbt 
Weft-India I/lands, tr to bt fold,

THE S C H O O N E-R
MARTHA,

Burthen Eighty TONS. 
For Terms, apply to Captain 

kjAMES READS, at ROCK-HALL, 
iMeflrs. JA«. DICK and STEWART, 
lin Annapolis, or to the Subfcri- 

bu, in KENT_Coonty.___ ROBERT_READE. 

To bt SOLD, verjcbtap, ly tbt SUBSCRIBER S, 
at their Sbop, tn tbt Dttk, Annapolis,

WEST-INDIA, and this Country Rum, Cor 
dials, Loaf, Lump, and Mufcovado Swan, 

Sugar candy, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Pepper, Mace, 
Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allfpice, Ginger, 
Raifins, Rice, Copperas, Sahpetre, Allusn, Bnm- 
ftonc, Starch, Soap and Candles, Wejion'* Snuff, 
Tin, Earthen, and Stone Ware, Powder and Shot, 
new Herrings, Pitch, Turpentine, and Pine Plank. 
Ue. fcff . i£_______ROOKE & MAYBURY. 
To befoUby tie Subfcriber, in tbefirfl Monday in July i

if fair, if not, the next fair Daj, It tbt bigbtfi Bu
for Sterling Monty only, ...

TWO TRACTS of LAND joining on each other, 
and lying on, and in Zactaiab Swamps, new the 

old Bridges, in Charlti County, one of them called Part 
of George't Rift, and Part of Boarmant Manor, contain 
ing by Deed, Two Hundred Acres, more or lefs : The 
other, called Tmnbtt, containing by Patent, Fifty A- 
cres, more or lefs. They are both of a finjjkh Soil, 
well fuited for milking Corn, Wheat, and^Tobacco. 
About Forty or Fifty Acres lies low, exceedingly rich, 
and may, with a very little Trouble, be made an ex? 
traordinary Meadow. Tbe Whole is well Timbered 
and Watered, and is v«iy wholfomely and pleafantly 
fituated. It has good neceflvy Improvements, fuch a* 
a fmall D welling-Houfe, planked, with Two Room* 
on a Floor, a Kitchen, and other Out-Houfes, with 
Two good Tobacco Houfes. an Apple Orchard, with 
many Peach and Cherry Trees. All the Plantation is Hi 
rood Repair. There will alfo be fold, with the Land, 
on the Ptemifes, Three Country-born SLAVES, a 
Fellow about Thirty Yean of Age, a remarkable good 
lUnd, and Two Boys, one about Twelve or Thirteen 
Years old, the other about Fifteen.

WILLIAM BOARMAN.
H. B. Credit for Part, will be given, if required, on 

good Seem ity. ^_____^___
Mty 30,176!.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, livinu in BaJlinure 
County, oil Sunday Evening the igth Inftant, the 

Two following Ser ants, -viz. THOMAS STEVENS, 
a Couvift, about 15 or »6 Years .of Age, about j Feet, 
o or 10 Inches high, has Urge round'shouldert, dark 
Hair, grey Eyes,'his Nofe Hands forward in his Face, 
and has been in t':e Country about Ten Mont hi i Had 
on, and took with him, i ihort black and white Coun 
try Cloth Coat, a white Country Cloth Waiftcoat, a 
Pair ditto Breeches, a Pair of old Shoes, with Hob 
Nails in both Soles and Heels, Ofnabrig Shirt, and old 
Callor Hat. It it fuppofed he has purchafed new 
Cloaths, and has Cam with him. SARAH CON- 
WAY, an indented Jrijb Servant, has been in the 
Country about Two Years, about 14 Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet high, pale Complexion, black Hair, grey 
Eyes, and is a -cooa Spinner i Had on, and took with 
her, a blue and white Linfey Petticoat, a*yellow and 
white ditto, a yellow and white Bed Gown, a Pair of 
Leather Slioes, a Pair of Stockings, a Dowlas Shift, a 
purple and white Calico Gown, and fundry Caps and 
Handkerchiefs. Whoever apprehends (aid Servants, 
and fecures them, fo that their Matter gets them again, 
fliall have, if taken in the County, Thirty Shillings each, 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings, and if out of the 
Province, Fifty Shillings, and reafonable Charges if 
brought home, paid by THOMAS SOLLERS. 

 ,  It is fuppofed they are gone by Water, and that 
the Man has a Difcliarge from a Man of War, or a 
Regiment, and it's likely they may pafs for Man and 
Wife. T. S.

QTfte

JUST IMPORTED, > Paid :  - c STORE atB BNEIMCTi .^ 
In tbt Sally, Capt. Thomas Smith, from London, and to continued, and regularly fupplied, as ufual, nnder 

be fold, ty tie Subfcriber, at bu STORE, near tbt the Management of Mr. ROBERT YOUNO, who hatl 
Market-Houfe, in Annapolis, tvrj ettap,Jor Sterling, lately received a large and general Aflbrtraent of 

f Cajb, Cnrrent-Money, tr Jbort Credit, _ EAST-!NDI A and EUROPEAN GO OD S, imported
from LONDON and GLASGOW; and will be fold 
\V holefale or Retail, on very reafonable Terms, for 
Calh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. Mr. You  
has alfo for Sale, WEST-INDIA Rum and Su*ar_ 
beft VIRGINIA infpected Pork, and| a few PipeT 
Hoglheads, and Quarter Ca/ks of genuine MADIUA 
Wine, of the NEW-YORK Quality, of Vintage 1766 
and is now felling at the very low Price of Forty' 
five Pounds Currency ptr Pipe, ready Moaev, and 
filled up when delivered : The Price of Hogfheadj 
and Quarter-Calks, in Proportion ; vix. i z ? , 0/ 
and ii A 51. He will fiWtly have Wine of f«ne 
Quality, of laft Vintage, which will be fold for 
ready Money, or Bills of Exchange, as imported, « 
Coft and Charges.  A Cargo of beft Stove-dry'd 
finall white S A LT, is daily expected, which will 
be fold cheap, if taken from the Ship's Side, at 
BENEDICT.

The Subfcriber hath for Sale a choice Parcel of 
comrfe GOODS, jaft imported in the SHARPI, 
Capt. BRUCE, from GLASGOW: They amount to 
57 * A i*. 3<A Prime Coft, clear of Charges; ire 
well bought, a* may be feen by the Prices and Qua 
lity of the Goods, and will be fold a Bargain, for 

- ready Money, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco:   
They confift of the following Articles, vit. Mets 
Youths, and Boys Caftor and Felt Hats, KIN SAL 
Cottons, Ofnabrigs, Haras, and Tweel Sacking,- 
3-4 7-8 and 4-4 IRISH Linens, 9-8 brown and waits 
IRISH Sheetings, SCOTS Dowlas, and Primed Cot- 
ton Cloth ; j-^Frri, and 7-8 GLASGOW Ch«ki, 
3-4 and 7-8 ftrip'd Hollands and Bed-Ticks, Bnd- 
rams. Linen Handkerchiefs, Aprons of Lawr, 
Needle-work'd, Tartans, Writing-Pap<rr, and Of.u- 
brig Thread :   SCOTS Plaiding, Mens Yarn snd 
Plaid Hofe, Mens and Youths Leather Breeches, 
Bearikins, Duffils, Kerfeys, and low-priced Braid- 
Cloths, of various Colours, with Shalloons, B«t- 
tons and Twift, to fuit them all.  Mens Saddles, 
Bridle* and Surcingles, Pewter Platet, Difhes, &»  
fons, and hard Metal Spoons ; Twelve Dozen bet 
SCOTI Snuff, Four Calks 8«. and io«. Nails, and i 
good Aflbrtment of fmall HARD WARE, too 
numerous to particularize.    If the Purchaser of 
this Parcel fhould want aay additional Article, IK 
will be fupplied with them from the General AlTort- 
ment in Mr. YOUNG'S Store, on the fame Termsoa 
which he bays the Parcel.

(") THOMAS CAMPBELL.

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and 
GOODS, fuirable to Summer and Winter iea- 

fons. Alfo, to be fold, Coffee, Chocolate, Kailins, 
Loaf and Brown Sugars, Vc. Gte.

(j«) PHILIP HAMMOND.

May 10, 1768.
In tbt E L I S A B E T H, . . 
Capt. CHRISTIE, frtm LONDON, 

JOHN BOYD, DRUGGIST,
Hdi jnft Imported, and now fells, at bis MEDICINAL

  STORE, in BALTIMORE, 
A Neat and General ASSORMMENT cf 

D R-U G S and MEDICINES.
Among tubicb- are,   

Bark, fine India Rhubarb, 
Camphire, Muflc, Englifb and Spanifb Saffron, 

True Oil of Cinnamon, 
Antimony, Brimfone, and Saltpetre, by any Quanti 

ty, very cheap;
Painters Colours, and Dye Stuffs, of all Sorts ; 
Surgeons Inftruments, and Shop Furniture ; 
Patent Medicines ; Dr. Hilfs Balfams and Tinftures ; 
Court Plaifter; Perfumery, and every Kind of Spice,

Medicine Chefts, with ample Directions, tfr. " 
N. B. My Prices are the fame with thole of Pbila- 

dtrphia, if not lower. (2*)_________-

WILLIAM RNAPP,
WATCH and CLOCK-MAKER,

IMPRESSED with a grateful Senfe of the Favours 
he has received from the Gentlemen of this, and 

the neighbouring Provinces, takes this Method of re- 
tttruing his ruKere Thanks for the Countenance and 
Encouragement he has hitherto been honoured with ; 
and, as he is (bllicitous to merit a Continuance of 
their Approbation, he has lately procured, at a ve 
ry confiderable Expence, a complete Apparatus, for 
tne more effectual Execution of tne different Branches 
in his Bufinefs, without which it is impracticable to 
give that Satisfa&ion he is ftudious to render, and he 
is determined, by unremitting Affiduity, and the ut- 
rnoft Exertion of his Abilities, to juflify and fccure 
the Public Confidence.

It is with Concern he finds himfelf reduced to the 
difagrecablc Neceffity of cautioning the Public againft 
the (ontinired Botchtriei praftifed by many Pritendtri to 
the Bufinefs, whofe Inabilities are too frequently ex 
perienced by the Employer, as heavy Charges inevi 
tably follow, to reclify the Errori of thofe Tinkering 
Per firmer i, and the Mechanifm of the Piece is often 
deftroyed, beyond the Power of Art to repair.

He has, of his own Make, GOLD, SILVER, and 
PINCHBECK WATCHES, of the beft and neweft 
Conftruftion, finifticd in .the genteelcft Tafte, fome 
with"Seconds in the Center, comnionly called Stop- 
Watches, Eight-day and Alarum Clocks : The Qua 
lities and Pnces of all which are contrived to prevent 
Importation, as he flatters himfelf thofe Gentlemen, 
who have already dealt with him, can tcftify, and 
fuch as (hall pleafe to honour him with their Com 
mands, will agreeably experience: The commendable 
Ardour which has been happily manifcfted for the 
Primotion of American Manufactures, induces him to 
hope for the Encouragement of all who are inclined to

County, Mty 15, n&

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the i5th of to- 
embtr (aft, a Country-born Negro Mm, rumtd 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about 5 Fett 9 Incbn 
high. He crofled the Bay to Mr. Stmiul Cbfw't Plin- 
tation, on Htrrigg-Bay, where I do fuppofe he is har 
boured by a Negro Wench of Mr. Cinu't, he calli hit 
Wife. Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecurei him 
in Aunt- Amndel County Jhil, malt have a Reward of 
Four Pounds Ten Shtltffgi, if brought home to hit 
Mafter, living near Qyeen't-Ttwn, in the above Coun- 
ty, Five Pounds, paid by (") FRANCIS HALL.

JI9I7.
away from the Subfcriber, in St. Mirj'i 

on the zd of this Inltant, an Indented

pair, at the trifling Charge of 3 /. 6d. Annually (gene 
ral Accidents excepted) He will receive and complete, 
with the greateft Expedition, Orders either for 
Watches or Clocks, made on any Principle, and a- 
greeablc to any Fafhion, and will allow, in Exchange, 
the beft Prices for old Watches and Clocks.

He will wait on any Gentleman in, or near this 
City, to repair their Clocks.

• ivfn» «wi ».»*. u ••*.»*•• w£«.iii«.*ih v« «it nuvr * j v UllllIlCU II* M ^^ V»WWIHTp Vll HIB *U VI 11113 1UII«U*| •»•• *M—— — --

protect and countenance focial Induftry amongft us; Lad, named JAMES JOHNSTON, about^zo Yean of
and he doubts not but they will clearly perceive the Age, has been brought up as a Gentleman's Servant*
Advantage* of dealing with the Maker on the Spot, he is about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, is very fond of Li-
where they can previoufly examine what they pur- quor. He carried with him a new Duroy Coat, md
chafe, and who will engage to keep his Work in Re- Shag lapell'd Jacket, and different Changes of Linen
_ _• _»...t._ &« fll«. . /™*L. ____ _f ._ . ^ J A _ _ _ _ ll .. * _ »w t^ * i *.i %• i _fT_ _rL _Ljki*i> 1 1He alfo earned with him a bay Horfe, about 14 

Hands high, with a bob Tail; paces, trots, gillopit 
and has a remarkable handfome Carriage, when m 
the Bridle.

Whoever fecures faid Fellow, fo that I can^et him 
again, (hall havcTHHi POUNDS Reward, and the 
like for the Horfe.

THOMAS

* XXXXXXXX>CKXXX>C<XXXXXXX>D<>^
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